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" •.. placing a woman who
may be pregnant in a location
that is filled with lead, medical
waste and several other
contaminants is disturbing at
best. fl Marie Abbo
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Hiller's
brings
in most
m~ney
• Salvation
Army still seeks
bellringers
By Jason Cannel Davis
STAFF WRITER

In a time ~bere some slore
chains push groups like The
Salvation Army away from seek·
ing donations on their grounds,
Northville's Hiller's Market has
done the exact opposile.

"Hiller's has been good to us
since a lot of stores won't let us
ring at their spots," said Judy
Kohl, coordinator of the
Plymouth Corp Salvation Army
Red Kettle Campaign. "It's a real-
ly good spot because it's inside
and our volunteers, or the people
giving. don't have 10 freeze."

Kohl.§id Qf ~e CPJIUUunities
in the Plymouth site's group -
Belleville, Canton, Nonhville,
Plymouth, Sumpter Township
and Van Buren Township - the
Hiller's Markel bell·ringing sta·
tion, located on Center Street
north of Main Street, brings in
the most donations each year.

The Salvation Army Red
Kettle Campaign began Nov. 16.
This }'e3r is more critical than
ever because the economy has hit
so many families \'Cl)' hard, Kohl
said. Her group continues to seek
volunteers, as the campaign runs
through Christmas Eve.

_-----:=t
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Salvation Army bell ringer Dick Gray accepts a donation at his Hiller's Market
station on Center Street In Northville. Gray has been helping outThe Salvation
Army with its holiday drive for about eight years,

Kohl said she has a group of the last minute 10 come to a spot pants, since the e\ent is so
four people - Ron Bush, Charlie and ring a bell. Kohl said, how- imponant to so many people.
Cox, Dick Gray and Carol e\'er, that she would like to ha\e
Lhermore - ~ho she can call at a more extended list of partici- continued on page 4

Twp. sues
developer
• REIS claims proper permits
were obtained for people living
on former psych hospital parcel
By PamAemlng
STAFF WRlTER

Nonhville To~n~hlp ·orliclals
filed a lav-suit la.,t "'.:ek in Wa}nc
Count} ClrCuJl Coun against

. dtvcloper REIS to prevent four
families from living on the fornler
Nonh\iJle Psychiatric propeny.

The la'Wsuit alleges that the
families, one of ~hich has a
woman 'Who is reponedly preg-
nant. "ere illegally mo\ed into
security trailers on the site.

REIS did request permits to
place temporary trailers on the
propeny to accommodate security
personnel. The propcny contains
approximately 20 vacant and
deteriorating structures and med·
ical waste disposal sites. and
REIS said It ",as re,ponslhle for

TALK ABOUT IT:
Join In discussing our ~
stories onhne via
Story Chat ot
normVlne record com

taking over secunty from the
State of Michigm.

Ho'Wc\er, instead of placing
security personnel in these trail-
ers. REIS mo\ed families into the
Imlers. Residential occupancy of
these trailers not only \iolates
to\\ nship ordinance and code
requirements. but is also unsafe
and red.less. accordtng to to~n·
ship officials.

"We had heard rumors thaI
REIS \\as not happ) WIth the: plan

continued on page 2
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NYC to Northville
• New deli
hopes to bring
Big Apple taste,
style downtown
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Tim Wal~h. 0\\ ner of the set·
hropen Empire Deli. located at
133 W. Main St. Suite 212,
inside North\ille Square, wants
his establishment to be more
Satriale's than Subv.ay.

Walsh's shop "111, though. in
~ays. emulate the deli made
famous by '"The Sopranos" in
\\ hat it ~ill offer.

Aside from making fresh hot
and cold sandv.iches, including a
sc\ en-QullCe Vienna corned bed
sandv.ich. Empire Deli "ill be an
actual delicatessen, as patrons
~ill have the option of buying
Imponcd meats and cheeses by
the pound and 10 varieties of

Zingerman's breads by the slice
and loaf.

Walsh, a Brighton resident
who is originally from nlinois.
has experienced se\'eral authentic
New York delicatessens. He said
they're different from their
Michigan counterparts.

"Most delis (in Michigan) are
essentially sandwich shops,"
Walsh said. "I classify mine as a
'true deli,'"

That true deli v.i11 feature
imported meats and cheeses that
are deh\ered daily. It v.111 also
scr\e 32 signature sand\\icbes,
salads, pminis, fresh mou.arella
braids and 12 varieties of
Zingern13n's gelato - an Italian
ice cream made from nulk and
sugar combined "ith other lla·
\orings - dessens, pastries and
kosher items.

GIft ba.~kelS are a\'a.ilable and
items \\ill be imported from New
York, Ilaly. Greece and Paris.
Along ~ith offering catering and
dcli\eries 10 local busine.~ that
are in wailing distance 10 the
shop, Empire Deli also sealS 42
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Tim Walsh, right, and his son, Mike, will soon open the
Empire Dell In Northville Square. The dell will feature
all kinds of sandwiches, both cold and those from the
grill, and customers will be able to take home their
favorite meats and cheeses,

inside and \\iII offer outside seat-
ing on the Wing Street side of the
eatery. Prices range from $8.50-
SI2.50 for the sand\\iches. ~hich
include cole slaw and a choice of
macaroni salad or potato salad.

CONTACT Us
• Classlfleds:

(888) 999-1288
• Newsroom:

(248) 349·1700
• Home Delivery:

(888) 366-3742
.104 W. Main, Suite 101

Northville, MI48167

Pickle spears \\ill come "'ith all
sand\\iches as "ell Walsh <;:lid.

"We want to gh e our cus·
tomers a grcJ.t experience and

continued on page 2

OBITUARIES
Gary Deneszczuk. 60
Cynthia M. Howland. 59
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'Voices'
postpones
meeting
• Group is to
meet tomorrow
with Foundation
By PamFleming
ST.l.fFWRlTER

Voices for Ma) bury Farm memo
be~ plan to visit the North\'ille
Community Foundation office on
Friday 10 review public docu·
ments regarding the fOUndation.

The mWing "as originally
sch.'tluled for Monday afternoon
but \\ a.~mo\ed to Friday because
Susan Gr~nl~. Voices president,
hall to "ork ~Ionday.

continued on page 4
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continued from front page

pro\ide them v.it!l high-<juality
food and exceptional senice," he
said. "I \'1: flown more than 1.5
million miles from Dublin to
Honolulu. so 1\'1: experienced
some high-<juality food and Iwant
to bring that to N 0011\ iUe,"

\v.Ush said mo:tings \\ith SC'\'Cf-
aI Nonh\ille business people
pro~ him to include the ddiv-
ery option. He said he found out
thaI a number of dov.ntov.n
North\ilJe shop owners don't ha\'C
staff that makes it possible for them
to \ea\'I: for lunch. so Walsh has
op<edto come 10 them instead.

\Business owners) can put their
orders in and wc'U take it to Ihem,"'
Walsh said, adding that orders v.ill
be able to be made \ia fax or on the
restaurant Web site once it's up and
'running. Standing and ad\-ance
onkls v.ill be aV:lJ1JbIe. a;. \\.:U,
Walsh said.

Pholo by JOH,~ HEIOER-'NorltMIe Record

continued from front page

approved by the Board of Trustees
and was trying to find a way to
strengthen their position:' said Cbip
Snider. tov.nship manager.
"Howewr. if placing fanulies in
such a contaminated and unsecure
environmenl v.'aS an attempl to
ac:romplish that goo!. I am deeply
saddened"

Soil samples ha\'I: shov.n the h0s-
pital property to be contaminated
v.ith arsenic, bariUITL copper. lead
and sih'ef. Snider said.

Besides ground contaminants. the
property has open dumps that,
through first-hand acrounts includ-
ed in a report on the environmental
state of the property. are said to con-
tain trash. wood, phannaceutical
containm. S)Tinges. drums. 5-gal.
Ion containers. autopsy organ sam-
ples. glass jars used for chemical
storage. raiIrtm ties. fly ash and
brick.

At least 20 vacant and abandoned
bJildings are also scattered across
the propeny,

'1be Iov.nship has tried to nego-
tiate v.ith REIS in good faith." said
Mark Abbo. North'ille Tov.nship
super\isor. "Hov.'ever, placing a
woman who may be pregnant in a
Iocalion that is filled v.ith lead. med-
ical waste and SC'\ml other contam-
inants is disturbing at best.
Unfortunately, REIS left the tov.n-
ship "ith 110 other a1temalh'e than to
take action to remove these families
to ensure that they are safe and that
their health is not in danger.

"In addition 10 the dangerous
environmental oontami nan IS, the
buildings still standing on the prop-
~ have been classified as 'danger.
ous hJildings:" Abbo said.

REIS confirmed Nov. 21 it had
rented four houses on the fOlTIlcr site

"REIS sought and received approvals
from the township. It bought and installed
residential housing that met building
codes and permit requirements; utilities
were connected for residential purposes."

Steve Mitchell
REIS Spokesperson

• Northville Twp. sues developer

Empire Deli was built, from the
ground up. in 35 days, Tun Walsh
said. But it's the way that members
of the Northville business commu-
nity ha\'e ~ him and his
endeavor that have pushed the
entrepreneur.

"rhe people (m Nonh\ilJe) ha\"e
been tremendous and I really like
the sense of communit)' Iget from
e't'a)0llC. It seems hke it's really
important to them to support local
businesses." Walsh said.

Walsh is looking forward 10
being a part of that community and
used many local businesses to CQIl-
stlUct the deli and provide support
services during coosttuetion.

'Tve experienced seYeta1 deli's
in Manhattan and I want to repli-
cate that in Northville."

His daughter, Shannon Walsh,
will be opening Doggie Couture
in that space in the near future.
Tun Walsh said. The store v.ill be
a dog bakery shop and will sell
high-end dog apparel and acccs-.
sones.

For OO'N. though, TlID Walsh's
focus is on his ribbon-cutting cere-
mony at 6:30 p.m. tonight and his
grand opening at 10:30 am. tomor-
row.

"It's going to' be something:'
Walsh said.

Empire Deli "'ill be open 10-.30
am.-8 p.m. Monday-Saturday and
10:30 am.-6 p.m. Sunday. The
shop can be coo.t3cted by telephone
at (248) 349-5536 or by fax at
(248) 349-5539.

"31sh's son. MIke, "ill be at the
heal of that great customer smice.
The ~)ear-old v.ill ha\'e a hand in
overseeing the day-to-day opera-
lions of the shop. Mike \\alsh "ill
receive assistance from a chef v.!to
studied at New York's Culinary
Institute of America.

Mike Walsh, 20 ..... 'as away at
college stud)ing business when his
father broughlthe idea of starting
the business to him. Tun \\31sh
said his inspiration for plI'SUing his
first restaurant \ 'enture came from a
higher pov.'Cr.

"I'm excited about getting start-
ed." Mike Walsh said. "1'\'1: trained
for the past few weeks and I'll be
able to Ieam the business. I think
this is a really good opportunilY for
me."

While Mike may be taking the More ventures In the works
expcrieocdn •.the elder Walsh said TIID Walsh Iea>ed the spot next
the process has been a whirlv.ind. to where Empire Deh wlil sit. too.

of the Northville Psychiatric
Hospibl v.ith the full p;uticip:uion
and appro\oaJ of North\ille
To\\nship, according to Ste\c
Milchell, REIS spo~rson.

"REIS sought and received
appro''3Is from the to\\nship,"
Mitchell said. "II bought and
installed residential hoosing th3.t
met building codes and pcnnit
requirements; utilities were connect-
ed for residential pwposes.

"All necessary pennits "ere
issued by the tov.nship, and all nec·
essary inspections were carried out
by the Iov.nship before undettaking
any applicable work."

He said c.1Ch of the four resi-
dences receh-ed addresses and cer·
tificates of occupancy from the
to"nship. Only after receiving all
required paperwork were the houses
completed. leases signed and ten-
ants aJJov.-ed to occupy the homes.
Mitchell said.

Mitchell said the families have
e\'en formed a neighborllood walch
group to help pm-ent trespassing.
"In fact. to\\1lship police department
personnel conducted neighborhood
watch training for the residents,'· he
said. ''The area on v.hich they lh'e is
safe and uncontaminated."

Snider said a hearing "ill tak~
pla<::e Friday on the issue.

"'Our hopes are that a judge "ill
issue a m'OC3tion of their pennits
and pemlission to occupy and "ill
affect the immediate removal of
these squaners.:' he said.

Background im'eStigation of the
families m'e3ls questionable char-
acter of certain individuals li\ing on
the prop.:rty, Snider said.

Northl dl~ Record sfaff wrila
Pam Fleming can Ix reacW at
(2.J8) 3-19·1700. e.lf. 105, or pflem-
rng@gannencom

Stop by either Huntington banking office in Novi
for all the details.
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ItHtl Huntington
A bank invested in people.-
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Old Village fund-raiser
Joanne Johnson explains some of the goods for sale to a customer at last Monday's Imagine Nation Book
Fair at the Northville District Library. The book fair sold books and other gifts to raise funds to purchase
exercise eqUipment and communication devices for students of Old Village School. Johnson's son attends
the school, located on Main Street In Northville.

• New deli hopes to bring Big Apple taste, style to downtown
Family affair

•

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.~.P., C.P.I.
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.Inspectors take hits at council meeting
By Pam FlemIng
SWFWRITER

The city of NorthvilJc's inlerim
OOilding inspector Bill My~ and
plumbing and heating inspector
Lenny Czinski ears' must ha\'e ~
burning during the Nov. 19
NorthvilJc City Council meeting.

The two inspectors took several
hits during the meeting from a
downlO\\n Northville real estate
agent, two property O\\nefS and t.....o
new lenallts.

Realtor Kathleen McLalJen,
ma)u of Novi from 1992·97 y,ho
works for CenhUy 21 TO\\n &
Countty in Northville. criticized the
inspectors (or !heirJack of consisten·
cy in inspe(ting NonhvilJe homes.

M)us, who formerly worked as a
put·time insp«tor for Northville
'Tawnship, has been v.'Odcing for !he
city part·time y,hile the regular
building inspectOr, RIck Starling, is
on mcdJcaIleavc.

Olip Snider, 1000nship manager,
said Myers was released not based
on performance issues bul due to
declining number of inspections
required by the lO\\nship. M)'et'S
Selved as a mechanic3l and building
inspector while at the to\\mhip. He
has not worked in the 1000mhip (or
more than a year. according 10
Snider.

Snider added that, 10 his krl<M l-
edge, \here ....ere no complaints or
concerns about Myers during his

service 10 the to....nship. Don
Wea\'er, director of public seC\ices
for the lowmhip. agreed with
Snider.

"He .....orked here for st\ eraJ ) ears
as a contract eroplo) ee, and there
were no major complaints issued
agaimt him," Weaver said.

Bob Buckhave, y,ho OOllS the
DeW NorthvilJc SqUaIe with wife,
t.1argene, and Jim Long. OO'ller of
the Long Building across the stIect
on W. Main Street, also spoke out
against M) el'S and Czinski, as did
Bret Kooo~ ro·Qwna of the new
restauranl and b3.r in the bJikling.
The O1ase, and limolhy Walsh.
O\\nef of the Empire Deli. sched·
uled to open lomorrow at Nonhvllie
Square.

'The inspection department in
our lo\\n is in shambles;' Bob
Buckluve said. "Consistency is not
one o( the things we\e cxperi-
enced"

BucUlave said Czinski told him
he could not place a wood covet'
O\'Cr a baseboard heating systcm at
the Empire Deli but needed an
appro\'ed CO\'er. But Buckha\e
checked with a distnbJtor of this
particular heating s) 'Stem and was
told the wood CO\'Cr did not \101a1C
any bJilding codes.

"1\ e spent hours researching
these things," Buckhave said.

''I'm afraid If things continue
along these hnes that Nonh\111e i~
going 10 be knO\\n as an eXlremely

expensl\'e place to work and do
business," he said. "Il's happened in
Ann AIbor and Dearborn."

Buckhave said Myers doesn'l
ha\'e the knO\\ ledge or experience 10
tackle some recent projects in
NorthvilJe.

"He also has zero respect for any
conlt3Ctor," said Buckha\'e ..... 00
\\ ouJd like a board. conunittee or
commission created in the city
y, here people can get a (air hearing
to mitigate such issues.

SuW\'3ll said the city may seek
out a building inspector who is more
experienced than Myers, but no
plans ha\'e been made yet

Long, who has ~ a plumbing
ronllaCtor in the city since 1949,
and O\'CfSeeS about 80 employees.
called Myers' interpretation of poc-
lions of the city's ooilding code "off
the wall."

"His interpretation is wacko,
arroganl and antagonistic," long
said. "Common sense has gone right
out the window."

Konol also criticized Myers ror
his lack of respect for James Allen,
city fire chief.

He said M}'et'S forced a more-
lhan-tvo~hour dJ.scussion aboul the
lock (or outdoor seating gates atThe
~. Koool suggested a thumb
lock. but Myers wooldn'tappro\'e it

"He wanted a key lock and kept
going to one line in the rode book:'
Konolsaid.

Plus. "Ewry lime he comes back.

• 34 Colors and 8 Edges
• Kitchen countertops starting at $1,104
• 0% Financing Available
• Offer Ends November 30, 2007

(HOC vaflCl wrth any oll1er offer see store for delails)
'Buy t square foot receive 2nd square foot al half poce

be finds something else (....TOng):'
1<0001said. adding that he spenl
many hoors ~Iing M}crs'
demands. only to receh e more.

McLallen said y, hen it comes 10
building inspections. it's a matter of
time, money and consistency, and
that a Iol of the city's l00-)ear-old
buildings "just don'l fil the box,"

Walsh, y, hose new deli is his f!Cst
business. said. "I ....'3llt to do t\~-
thing right. and 1 want a (air shake.
11really affccts me if the rule book is
WlCIear."

Sullivan said the council instruct·
ed him to look into the aIk.-gations
and that he prefemd the 1\\ 0 inspcc-
lor& not respond to !he press until a
complete miew of the files and the
complaints has bI.'Cnmade.
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City manager's response
Pat SuINan. NortfMle city manager, was asked to i1vestigate com·

plaints made aoam Mjels and Glinski and report back to COUncil.
Here are his tind"1IlgS to date:

• Two asked if there was some appeal avaiable 00 a oJSa!lreement
()( issue need"1IlO clarification on the buillftng code ()( iIlspector's inter-
preIation of the code. The city already has a Construction Board of
Aweals es1abIished try the State Building cooe to hear such appeals.

• The Commett:ial BuBd'1lg Code is comlflC3:ted, The iospecfors,
sOme of the ~ and property owners dool come in contact
with it dati. This can lead to confusion ()( dOOiS·

• The fir.J is ~ cootracMg OOlfrtional help from someone
expeOeoold in the CoovnefCiaI Code. 'We are preserlttj evaluating our
options inthis regard; SUINan saki.

'We are stiJ iIlYesD;Jatilg the specific comp/ailts of the iOOMduals
vmo attended the meeMQ," he sakl.

• A report is expected to be completed ilDecember. "Should that
report reveal aI'rI need t()( improvemen~ the fir.J YiIlJ work to imple-
merJt changes that make our Bu'dding Department as user-triencft{ as
possible," Sullivan said.

0" 10011

Baby
Calling all Proud Parents, Grandparents, Aunts.
Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss your
chance to be a part of 2007 "Oh Baby!"

Gavin Schonfeld
Wyandotte Hospital

Bryce & Angela

Babies born in 2007 will be presented
March 6. 2008. Submit your baby's photo today!

~¥~..C ~;~i~':~/)~o:.~-r,P~fiid\J'Qf~ .. ©5" e~~L)~r~-------------------~---------"~------.i Send a photo'and $20'to: All entries must be received by Feb,22, 2008. . :·1
1 livingston Press & Argus l ..
I Altn: leslie ...
1 323 E. Grand River Include a SASE if you would 1
:'. Howell, MI 48844 like your photo returned. .:
1 ~ ~ d
I PIea!ie'Pttt' .,., ••'I
1 Child's Name (firSt, Middle & Last) 'I
1 . j _ I
I Date'of BIrth '.. ,2007 HospItal I
( " ,J
I Parents' Name (First & Last) ".
1 -1
~, Address 'I

~.. Phone 1
1 ••

I Check for $20 ~n~~. . -j
I. Please bill myVlsa Mastercard Amerfcan Express or DIscover card. 1
I . I

1 CredIt card number Exp. Date I
1 tJ:lJ!'rl' 'fl~',J ?1J':I1If]I,fY """}:"1 'lit. I -f 1 , j • ~." ,.. f; I ,.' I,. f .... f .. •• :~ ..I"" '. '.'J .• , :'1 t.'
l ,$I9J1.8IuNt) , . -... _ " . . ..
l . "~j • 1 1 • .~ J«. .....~;t~!~j~----------~------------------~-~-~~---~

, '
>;, "at The tnn at St. John's' {(

;(~(l)07rG!ingerbre"ad :Open :H'0\U~$e·
Sunday~' December 2, 1-4pm

Free fun for the family including carriage rfdest live reindeer
pettIng farm,. visits with Santa and a gingerbread house dtsplay.

Coqkies, cocoa ..cider & doughnuts.{

, I
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A book
with
Grandma
Sally Groves
reads a book
with her
grandson
Destin, 3, last
week at the
Northville
District
Library.
Groves was In
town from
Colorado for
thanksgiving.

• Hiller's brings
in most money
continued from front page

"Since ~'ve~ doing this for 12
years DOW,Ilhink: il'slime (or more
pecp1e to know abouc what we're
doing," Kob1 said. "It's a lWI>bour
shift, and I find if people do it
~, it's more fun and !he time
goes by (aster."

Uvennoce said she bas nmg a bell
since 1995. At that lime, her daugh-
Ier, v.bo wa5 a freshman in roIJege,
came home for 0Jristmas vaeatioo.
and the mother-daughlu team
thought helping The Salvation
Army would be a good idea.

"We thought it would be s0me-
thing fun to do as a family,"
Li\umore said. "Now she's 32 and
a mom and I'm still ringing !be bell.
Ithink. you get more out of giving
!ban anything else, so I'm glad Ican
bell"" .

The Red KeuIe CluistrIw cam-
paign enables the Army to JroVide
(ood, toys and clod1ing to more than
six million people during the
a.istmas seasoo and helps more
!ban 34 millioo Americans recover·
ing from all kinds of persooal disas-
IerS nalioowide.

The campaign, estabIisbcd in San
Francisco in 1891,.has trOOitiooally
been The Salvation Army's most

prominent fundraiscr. In 2004, the
campaign raised more than $100
millioo in communities nationwide,
wilh the nickels, dimes, quWIs and
dollars all remaining in !he !Owns
where !be moocy wa5 deposited into
!he ~ The funds raised help
support many of the 37 million pe0-
ple in poverty who turn to the Anny
(or food and toys at ~ util·
ity and homeless assis:tance, senia
and clIild care. drug ~ lre3Iment
and many other socia! service needs.

NortJnil/e Record staff writer
Jason ~I Davis (WI be reochtd
at (248) 349·J7(X), m /08, or
jtuondavis@gannnt.com.

BAlANCES OF
510.000 AND HIGHER
FD'C INSURED

When's the last time you had this much
interest in a savings account?
To open an accoun~ visit your nearest branch or caU 1-877-TOP-RATE.

sttategies \\'e can use cooceming
our complaints about managemenl
at the farm," Greenlee said.

Although inYited to atteod !be
DCltt Voices for Maybwy Farm
meeting 00 SUDday, membets of the
NCF Board said they will DOl attend
the meeting, oot did say they will
discuss at their next board meeting
in Docembec if they plan to atteod a
future Voices for Maybury Farm
meeting.

"They did DOl state a reason for
deciding DOl to attend !he Sunday
meeting:' Greenlee said.

Gre:enke said in their letter to
Voices: NCF board members
included a new e-mail address for
the NonbviUe Community
Foundation Board
NCFBoardMembers@yaboo.com.

'They thanked us for communi-
cating directly with the board, and
the IeUer was signed by seven NCF

• 'Voices' post-
pones meeting

The petition staleS that the under-
signed are 00l salisficd v.ith bow the
Maybury Farm bas hem run since
the fire in 2003. It also stakS they
are specifically cooc:emed about:
Jack of ao::essibility; lack of finan-
cial aceouotabiIity; Jack o( commu-
nity involvement; the firing of the
beloved Farmer (John) B«mer;
quality o( animal coodilioos since
his departure; and the secrecy
regarding the future direction o( the

Foundation Beard members, oot
DOl Shari' PeIer, presidenl o( !be
fllUIldatioo," Greenlee said.

The \bices still plao to meet at
3:30-5 p.rn. Sunday at the
Northville District LibraIy. The
meeting is open to the public.

ENTER UNTIL" CHRISTMAS!

Northville Record SUJjJ ""rill'
Ibm Fleming (WI ~ Tra.cMd at
(248) 349-J7(X). at. /05. orpftrm'
ing@gaMet/.com

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

NOVI TOWN CENTER

SWEEPSTAKES
You Could Win aNTC Shopping Spree!
- Enter to win $300, $200 or $100 to spend at Novi Town Center*

,I
f
\
•j

. !

FOR CO~lPLETE S'VEEPSTAKES DETAILS VISIT:
,v ,v 'V. NOVITO'VNCENTER.COl\t1

Ii Archiver's
IS Athenian Coney Island
• Baja Fresh Mexican Grill
• Bally's Total Fitness
• Banks Vacuum
• Bath &: Body Works
• Bodies in Motion
• Bone-fish Grill
• Borders Books &. Music
• Boyne Country Sports

• Casual Male
• Charisma Salon
• The Children's Place
• Christopher &. Banks-
• Diamond Jim Brady's
• Edward Jones •
• Fitness Experts
• Flowers &. More .
• Healthy Jones
• Heslop's

• Lane Bryant
• Linen's &. Things
• Mattress &. Futon Shoppe
• Men's Wearhouse
• Music Go Round
• Old Navy
• Oreck Floor Care
• Pier 1Imports
• Pita Caf~
• Potbelly Sandwiches

• Pure Weight Loss
.• Running Fit
• Sally Beauty Supply
• Salon Nadwa
.11Maxx
• Town Center 8
• Wells'Fargo

• Enter 6t a' ~ NTC merchants, serv/ce$lJ()(J restJurants
• ~ open November 23 - December 24, 2007· mnner chosM and notJIftd, December 26 2007

*Q?e $300, Mo 1200 IfId frM $100 shopping sprees tyII be 8WaIded. I

• GIft CIItItIc«es good fof ~ food a seivIces at NovI TOM! CetlW
• LJmIt one ent1Y per store pet perscn pet d8y • Must be 18, fIa!tts«J driver,

tr .... _.m«• ..

fann. Beemer wa5 fired by founda·
tion board JllClDbm inSeptember.

The petition asks that the DNR
and/or the Michigan Attorney
General's office im-c:stigate the mat·
ter.

Greenlee said Ron OJson, chief
of the Parks and Recreation
Division (or !he DNR. c:oofinncd
the petitions with the 820 si~
bad been received 1ast Wednesday,

"We also discussed at length

%
APY

continued ~m front page

I..ast week, \bices manbcrs seal
petitions to the Michigan
Department o( Natural Resources
containing 820 signatures from
local residents, with more signa-
tures mailed !ale 1ast week.

INTRODUCING THE CHARTER ONE HIGH YIELD SAVINGSACCOUNT

GUARANTEED RATETHROUGH 1/31/08
....- RlIC.ligII y>tldsmngs ~_ p~yJt\ol \Al'l"l based DIlcoI'«IId blIancoIlorlWpInOl'IIllCCCUlltS. TM 0QIIIl'IHd'" Cll46O'l1.~Is lor IOClXlIlls will balwaal $10.000." be paoli lIllII ~31.200e.MIt~31. 2008,1IXCaIllS1IIIlI baUcosCll$10.ooo or lIlornlonllle """"IFf.
dIect 1IIN lint. IOlIcIlIs CliO'4 IFf IS Clll00W7 T1lo blended 1i"t lor IOClXlIlls wiIll boIaocn Cll$50.000 or ~ Is C.liO'4. TllIllIeIlde<I1i"t for_ IIIIlI baI>nces CllS' 0.000 III $49,999 wi en 4 WlO IoI"t. kcowfs IIIIlI bRaca IIllD S9,i99 In l.ll!l'o IoI"t. Fen .., reduca atlIIlQS. SM I Nnbr lor FO.: eowraoo II!lOUIllS
It'd InnsacIloa IlMiJIlooS. Aa:clIt QMQI be accosse;lll$ll'lQ M1AI\I or 0e!llI en. S10,OOl ~ OC*WIO deQosllS "'lUA4- UioIlIn nnsadiaa _ Cll$\0.000 lor ~ ~ lI1llSIdiollllllll $25 adl for.., w'IIlillJIGI .. $IO,OOl III _ penod. AlICalUlIIS I<lIl WIica WI ~ 10 idwIIIlaIlIfIPN.

wr. _ IS ol1MlMl7 and Ny et\algI bo!rn or _ acccuaI-'"'O- oe.r ra5Il cdJ' • VdlogolL TIlls I!'* IS~ III c/IangI .... ..., be wIhIhM • .., ..... QIarW 0Ile IsIlhfslCIs CllI\8S CCI2IDs, IlA rt'3':r :n'i',' r';\'1i.'i'; jC
~ ... •• •• I. " • • • • • r

~.~
• 2\.~,: .... ~

1

mailto:jtuondavis@gannnt.com.
mailto:NCFBoardMembers@yaboo.com.
mailto:ing@gaMet/.com
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Retired history professor says
Bush won't bring troops home
• HeJllleave
that job to next
president

Fonner Novi city
manager running for
11th District seat
I

'By Hugh Gallagher
SWfWRJTEA

in this eloction.
"I want to gt:t out of there. We

should ne\er ha\~ gotten in there,"
ht: .>.lId. "I'm a firm beliewr that
\\e are looked upon by the rest of

lhe world
"" very nega·

tively
because of
our interwn-
lion in some
of these
areas."

1be ocon·
omy and
immigration
are other key

i<osuesfor Kriewall.
'1lle outsourcing of jobs over-

seas and ....hat ....e are doing in this
counuy ",ith manuf3Cturing and
our ability to manuf3Cture is a sad
situation:' he said.

He said Washington ~ not
been respectful to the domestic
auto industry.

"Immigration is a major issue:'
he said. "1 belie\\: that illegal
immigration is totally out of con-
trol. E\en legal immigration is at
100 high a level. I think iI's caus-
ing problems \\ ith our natural
l'l.'SOUrCesand 1think it's laXing to
the /\ merican public:'

He said immigration ~ con-
tnOOled to moon spra\\ Iand infra-
structure problems.

Krie .....all said he believes
~fcCOlter is \'Ulnerable because of
his tics to the Bush administra-
tion

"I also think he's \'Ulnerabk
!x-cause there's going to be a
Democratic administration in the
next election and a lot of
Republicans are \ulnerable." he
said,

Krie .....all doesn't ha\e a strong
feeling for an)' of the Democratic
presidential candidates, but he
said a HIllary Clinton-Baraek
0bJ.ma ticket ""ould be "hard to
beat."

KiJe .....a1l said he ~ receh'l:d
encouragement from supporters
ofTon)'Trupiano. ",hochallenged
McCotter in last year's election.

He said he has begun fundrais-
ing and \\ill be distnbuting cam-
paign material. He doesn't have a
Web site )et. but said he \\ill have
one soon.

"From no\\ on. it's full speed
ahead:' Kriewall c;ajd "We're up
and runmng:'

Longtime No\i Clt)' Mamger
Edward Krie .....al/. 66, i<; SlX'ki ng
the Democratic norrunalion in the
IIth Congressional District to
challenge incumbenl RepublJcan
1baddeus McCotter, ....00 h
expeded to SlX'1" a fourth term, 10
the 2008 election

Thomas Spencer. a ~klhodist
lay minister and AIr Force \eter·
an, announced hb candid:lc)' for
the Democratic nomlO.ltion t\\O
weeks ago.

". see myself as a change agent
and I'm nOl going to be a follow.
the·leader congre~man \\hen I
get there:· Kriewall said. "I thin"
that's one oflhe problems ',\ ilh the
Legislature that exists no\\. The)
lend to go along with \\ hat the
president 5<1)5:'

Kriewall .....as No\i Clt)' manag-
er from 197~ to 2(xx) He lx.-g3n
working for No\i in 1969 as a
public works superintendent and
"''as director of pobhc ....orks and
interim city manager before
becoming city manager.

"I was there "ben the... \\ cnt
through most of thclr io....1h:·
Krit\\-a11 said. "It "''as ...eT) excit·
ing and very tough. We '.lent from
a 9,000 population to almost
50.00:>. We actually led the ~te
in gro\\1h through roO't of that
time.~

Kriewall said he \\'as imohl'd
in the de\'elopment of the ~1·5
Haggerty Road connector. the
Novi E.,po Center and. as an
adminstrativc assi\tanl. coordm:lt·
ed the de\'elOpmenl of T\\che
Oaks Mall.

"I understand gowl1III1ent and
what drives people, department
heads:' he said. "A 101 of the time
they arelooking for more funding
than they need and you '\'e got to
see through thaI. I beliC\'e ) ou
could cut government S~ndlOg
by 10 percent right off the haC

Kriewall is a licensed oolld,'!'.
Afler retiring as city manager, he
de\oeloped a condominium dcvel·
opment in Tecumseh and i\ cur·
rently developing a CO~rclal
property in Green Oaks.

He has a bachelor's degm: from
the Detroit Institute ofTechnology
and a master of public ~-
tion degree from Xova

, Southeastern Uni,l'mily in florida.
. He is stngle and has' tv. 0 •adult
>daughter!'3I1d two grandclnldren.

As "'ith Spencer, the war In

lrnq is the No. I issuefor Kriev.-a11

By Pamfleming
STAFF WRITER

Former history professor Tom
ColliCl' believes that with the 2008

. presidential election looming on
tbe borizon. President George
Bush ~ no plans to bring U.S.
troops bome from Iraq.

"TIle administration's current
plan is to stay in Iraq forever, or at
least until Hillary Clinton is eloct·
ed;' CoUier said.

Collier was the guest speaker at
the Nov. 20 West Oakland
Democratic Club meeting at the
Maples of Novi Restaurant His
topic was, "So What's Plan B1-
Getting Oul of Iraq."

Collier. of Ann Amor, served in
the U.S. Marines right out of high
school and was later a U.S. Army
officer. with three tours in
Vieuwn.

He is also a former professor of
military history at the U.S.
Military Academy in West Point,
N.Y., and a retired history lecturer
at the University of Michigan in
AnnAtbor.

Collier said the current war in
Iraq reminds him of the science
fiction book, 'The Forever War,"

. and that although it was poorly
planned. the war was indeed
planned.

'1'he war waS supposed to end
in 2003, but it failed on the civil
side in Iraq." he said.

Citing the fact that it took two
years to plan the occupation of
Germany in World War II, Collier
said the U.S. learned quickly that
a short-sighted' military plm to
invade Baghdad and gel out didn't
work.

"It was a bus!," COllier said.
"By the summer of 2003, U.S.
troops started 10 lose the respect
of the Iraqis, who quickly started
to form an insutgency.~

The same year, U.S. troops con·

E. Kriewall

Photo by PAM FlEMINGi'NortI'Mae Record

West Oakland Democratic Club members welcomed guest speaker Tom Collier of Ann
Arbor to their Nov. 20 meeting at the Maples of Novl Restaurant. From left are Jim
Gualdoni, president of the club; Carol Poenlsch of the Northville Democratic Club;
Collier; and Karen Zyczynskl of Novl from the West Oakland Democratic Club.
ducted large sweeps of Iraq, kick- '1lris was also known as the said. "But e\'en "'ith 175,00:>. the
ing down doors at 2 a.lIL, drag- Purple finger Campaign, in refer- U.S. was only able to pacify
ging out the male members of the ence to the January 2005 election Baghdad.~
family and producing 25,000 in Iraq to create a constitutional The current campaign. called
detainees. assembly;' Collier said. (Iraqis "The Long-Term Strategic

"They also used tactics to .....ere required to dip a finger in Relationship:' is slated to carry
humiliate Arab males,~ Collier purple ink to show they had the U.S. military into 2011 or
said.. voted.) 2013,

The next U.S. campaign in the Collier said the elections were Collicr said the only way the
Iraq war, named "Capture or successful, but then a mosque was war will come to an end is if leg-
Kill," was aimed at suspected blov.n up by insurgents. and the islators in Washington don't sub-
insurgents. Collier said this effort Iraqi civil war accelerated. mit a defense appropriations bill.
is a ne,'er-ending bailIe, with In the summer of 2006, the mil- He also said that although the
more insurgents volunteering itary campaigns "Victory in lraq'l new Iraqi gO\-emment really ~-
daily. and another. "Forward TogelJ1cr" n't done anything yet, the future

He noted thai 70 percent of the had the goal of passing military of the country will be determined
city of Fallujah was leveled by operations on to the Iraqis. These by the Iraqis. not Americans.
U,S.lroOps but produced nothing. plans also failed. according to Collier said stability in the

Collier. Middle Easl is important to the
A new campaign called. 'The U.S .• because Americans need the

New Way Forward:' better known region's oil.
as "The Surge," began in the \\in·
terof2006.

'1be U.S. didn't want the war
to continue. so Bush increased the
number of U.S. troops:' Collier

'Clear, Hold and Build',
From the fall of 20<» to the

spring of 2006, the U.S.'s ''Clear.
. Hold and Build" military cam-

paign also failed, according to
Collier.

North\'ifle Rtcord staff writer
Pam Fleming can be reached al
(248) 349·1700, eXI. 105. or
pj1eming@gannm.com.

BRIEFS
Reciltors show Concern Trees ~. ~'ai1able in sizes to 'fit Friday. De.c. 7, at Tuscany 3nd da~ PbOOe nUmber.

r~lttiiy21'1bwn &<."ountry is ......-.my home;witfTheight! ~ ....... - ReseI'\'e's-Bet!lr€llS3 Guidobono'- ... Memorial contriootions C3Il also be
~ accepting dooations again this year from 6to 12 feet or more. They model home. 20966 Barob Drive, made. For more information, call
~ for Northville CivicCooccm from were liesheut the week before OIl the ncxtb side of Eight Mile. (248) 348-UllS.
i~~I.I~~are~ ~~~a~~onthe R~\\~~kkR~in~~. ~-----.~-------------------------~
"or canned foods, cleaning supplies, "'~ coasl. of Michigan The e'o'Cflt ",ill include \alet

f paper supplies, and perronal (Pentwater), parlcing, food, enleltainmen!, raf·
hygiene products. For more infonnalion. contact fles, door prizes and model homet Please drop your dooations ofIto Jim Keskcy. (517) 214-0'..67 or tours. Cost is $35, \\ith paymentf. Century 21 TowD & Country at 175 JKESKEY@aoLcom needed Monday. Male "beds

; CadyCentre indcMntown pa)'lible to New Hope Center for
: Northville. The lobby is opetI9 Grief Support and ffi3llto 113 E.
; a.m..? pm. M~-~ursday; 9 New Hop,e 1llC the He¥! rear Dunlap Street. Northville, MI,

a.m.-6 p.m. Friday & saturday; :m1 "New Hope for the New Year" - .t8167. Credit card charges can be? 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Slmday. this yC'ar's benefit for the New faxed (0 (248) 348-6815. Include
.: Any questions, please call Amy Hope O:nter for Grief Support - credit card type, cardholder rurne,
(. Zubor at (248) 349-5600 or "'ill take place from 7-10 p.rn. account number, expiration d.11e
}.Northville Civic Cooccm at (248)
i 344-1033.
~
~ Optimists ChrIstmas tree
l sales benefit local youUl
J The Optimist Cub of

IfNorthvillcJNovi (OCNN) will sell
Michigan-grown Ouistmas trees
during their third annual fundraiser
at IlOOll t.omorroW on the front b\\n

l of the American Legion, 100
iDunlap, in downto\\'D Northville.
\ Proctcds benefit NOIthville and
j Novi youth through sponsorship of
leducational enhancement, scholar·
> ships,:m1 other ~i Sale bot.1n ~ \\ill be
~ from 6-9 p.m. ....'CCkday e-.'Cnings;
~ 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays: 1lOOll-9
, p.m. Slmdays, continuing until the
,. troeS are sold
o·,
;,~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~:::;-,~I,.:
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Hugh Gallagher can b~
rr?achedat (73-1) 953-2149 or , •.
llgallagtlu@homelOl'.711ife.com.

For directions to Poughkeepsie,
all roads lead to Charm~rn,

I'··'··~:t,.
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Rob e r t J. G 0 r don' ,
FAA-INS, PllC

0,0.

Aviation ·/mmigrotion
ActMty Related Specialized Physical Exams

HAS RELOCATED*
Your local AAA employees. Doing what's right for U.
Personal attention can be the dIfference between dreaming about vacation and actually taking
one. Between insuran<e that simply insures ilnd coverage that reassures too. At AAA, we're your
club-not just another company. And our employees make all the difference.

Dr,Gordon Ispleased fo announce that after
20 years in the same location caring for his
patients, he has relocated hitoffrces to ..,,,

~
l

38253 Ann Arbor Road Livonia, MI 48150
734-455-3530 TALK TO US SOON, I

FOR INSURANCE" MEMBERSHIP:
42973 7 MILE RD.' NORTHVILLE' 248·349·2110
AAATravel Agents are available throughout Michigan.
To find the one nearest you, check the Yellow Pages Ot visit AAA.(om.

Dr, Gordon WIll continue his practice speciaITzingin FAA exams, Immigration
exams. race cor driver exams, DOT physicals, Independent Medical Exams.
police and fireman employer examinations. all employer required
examinations ~ military member physical examinations. .

Youmay schedule an appointment with Dr. Gordon at
phone no. 734-455-3530. fax no. 734-455-5050,

on-line of www.PilotDr.com or
WW'I'I. DrGordonlmmigration. com

• Insurance underwritten by Auto Oub Insuranct' AsSOCiationlamllyol' companies..

IJ.. f

mailto:pj1eming@gannm.com.
http://www.PilotDr.com


OBITUARIES

GARY DENESZCZUK
Age 60. of Northville, passed away
peacefully on November 20, 2007.
He was born on December 6, 1946 in
Dearborn to Thaddeus Max and
Cecelia Delores (Ciecielski)
Deneszezuk. He was united in mar·
riage to Mary L. Gorman on March
24. 1984. Gal}' graduated from
Michigan State University with a
Bachelor of Mathematics. Gary
joined CompuwareCorporation at the
age of 26 in 1973 as their 10th
employee. Gary was a past member
and officer of the FIrst Society of
Detroit which raised funds for chil'
dren's charities; he met Mary
through this philanthropic activity.
He was Involved with the MSU alum-
ni association and very active WIth
the FIrst United Methodist Church of
Northville. Gary enjoyed traveling,
skiing, swimming, playing tennis,
trading stocks. playing black jack.
and gardening. The 'controlled ciaas'
in his garden won him the Northville
Beautification Award. He Is survived
by his beloved WIfeMary; his loving
daughters Lauren and caroline: and
his dear brother Tad. Hewas preced·
ed in death by his parents.
A Memorial service was held Sunday
November 25 at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Contributions appreciated to me FIrst
United Methodist Church, 777 West
ftght Mde Road, Northville, Ml48167
or the Hermelin Brain Tumor Center,
Henry Ford Health System, 1 Ford
Place5A, Detroit, MI 48202.

CYNTHIA M. HOWLAND
Age 59 of Northville, peacefully
passed Nov. 18, surrounded by her
family after a courageous B year bat·
tie WIth breast cancer. loving wife of
Frank; beloved mom of Jennifer
(George) linart Jr., sarah Anne C'Nm.
Jason) Lowe and Emily; dear daugh·
ter of Nancy and the Iale Arnold
Benes;dear daughter-in·law of Helen
HowlandAndrews; proud grandma of
luke and Kelly linart and Wm. Henry
Lowe; caring sister of David-Benes,
Christine Driscon. carol (Fred) Durst
and Jane (Steve) Denton. Memorial
Service will be held on Friday, Nov.
30 at 1 pm at first Presbyterian
Church of Northville. Memorial con·
tributions may be madeto Josephine
Ford cancer Center and to the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northvirle
Memorial Garden Fund.
Arrangements by Vermeulen Funeral
Home, 134-459-2250. To leave a
messa~e of condolence log on to:
www.vermeulenfuneralhomecom

OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an 00tuaIy

are pobIished free 01 charoe. After thaI,
I!lefe is a lee of sa a line l'dures ITlif/
be published for $25

'Ded-le for obiluanes is Tuesdayat
lOam. for publjcatloo in Thursday's
newspaper.

For more informa!Jon, caD 888-999-
1288 or tootad your funeral home

• Holiday cIeadlines are sub]eClto
chanQe.

lifetime
no-more-cleaning

guarantee!

Public Act 392 of 2004 to
address issues concerning
state parks and recreation
areas, including planning
for long·term sustainable
funding.

The meeting look place
at lhe Ionia State
Recreation Area near Ionia.

Afler the committee's
\\oOOng session on fund·
ing allernath'eS. a regular
meeting was held lhal
included public comment
follov.·ed by a presentation
fr0lI' the Department of
Natural Resources' Office
of Communications on
their programs_

The committee lhen
reviewed a discussed a pr0-
posal for long-tenn sus-

year 2009 as well as eight
interpreutive centers.

Visitors to state parks
contribute more than S580
million each year to the
state.

II is nol kno\\n at this
time whether Maybury
State Park in Northville
would be closed.

Members of the citizens
committee also received
updates and reports on var·
ious parks and recreation
programs. induding strate-
gic planning. motor \ehicle
permits and camping reser·
vations, performance indio
cators and various land.
policy and legislati\ 'e issues
that affect the state parks
and recre.1tion s)stem

For more infonnation
about the outcome of the
meeling, conlact lhe
Michigan Departmenl of
Nalural Resources Paries
and Recreation Division or
\lsit the CCMSP Web site
al www.michigan.gov/dnr.

Ron Olson. chief of the
Parks and Recreation
Division. said the
Michigan Slate Park &
Recreation System (not
including boating) is fund-
ed by the follo\\ ing
sources:

o 47 percent by slate
camping fees;

o 25 percent by the
Michigan Nalural
Resource Trust Fund; the
primary funding source for

this fund is state oil and gas
re\-enues; the parks' share
was established in 1994 by
Proposal P;

o 25 percent by motor.
\-ehicle permit fees; and

• 3 percenl by miscella·
neous fees, such as conces-
sions. inleresl. sheller'
rentals. elc. '

No funds come from the·
state's general laX fund.

For more infonnation.
caU Olson at (517) 335-
4827 or e-mail him at
olsonr@michigan.gov.

Nonh\'ille Record staff,
writer Pam Fleming can be
reached ar (248) 349·1700,
e:d. 105, or pjltlning@gan-
nett. com.

State parks citizens committee
meets on funding alternatives
• Budget
crisis could
cause
closure of 37
state parks

By Pam Fleming
STAFF 'rVRl'TER

The Citizens Commitlee
for Michigan State Parks
mel yesterday 10 discuss
long-term sustainable
funding alternatives for
MIchigan's state parks.

The committee is an
ad\ iq)f)' group Cre.1ted by

tainable funding for the
Michigan slate parks and
recreation system and the
slate forest campground
and pathway system.

The Michigan
Departmenl of Nalural
Resources is experiencing
a funding crisis. with a pro-
posed reduclion of 253
staff members from the
Park Improl'ement Fund
alone.

This means the depart·
ment will cease taking
resetvations in April 2008
for al least 37 sUle parks.
which will close during fis-
cal yeM 2009. Closure of at
least 37 stale parks. recre·
ation areas and scenic sites
would take place in fiscal
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A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
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Children's
Hospital Toy Drive
Pictured, from left, are
Melissa Jagst, Gabriella
Duhn, JUdy Rathwell and
Susan Bolley-Guleff, mem-
bers of Northville Women
with a Purpose, a local
organization that will have a
toy drive for Detroit's
Children Hospf1a1 patients
next week. "So many
Northville residents gener·
ously donated last year, and
the group Is asking for
assistance again this year
to help bring a smile to chll·
dren spending their time In
the hospital this hollday
season and throughout the
year," Rathwell said.
Donations of new,
unwrapped toys, games,
books, craft projects and
stuffed animals will be col-
lected from Monday through
Sunday at the Northville
Senior Center, 303 W. Main
St, and the Northville Hills
Golf Club Clubhouse, 15565
Bayhlll Drive. Items are
needed for infants to
teenagers. For more infor-
mation, e-mail womenwitha-
purpose@gmall.~om. . 1
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Sl.tlmIlled phOto

From left: lauren Lane, Katie Howe, Kristen Jarzembowskl and Anna Filler, all of
Northville, will perform with the Cincinnati Ballet In "The Nutcracker" next month at
the Fox Theatre. Howe Is a student at Miss Harriet's Dance Studio In Northville.

Northville girls to join dancers
from Cincinnati Ballet Dec. 6-9
• 'Nutcracker'
to be double cast
By Pam Aeming
STAFF WRITER

Four local girls are Ihing their
dream by performing with the
Cincinnati Ballet in upcoming
performances at the Fo:\ Theatre
in Detroit.

TIle four Northville residents
- Lauren Lane. Katie Ho ....e. t
Kristen Jarzembowski and Anna
Filler - will p::form 'at the Fox
....hen the Micmgan Opera Theatre
presents "The Nutcrac"er~ Dec.
6-9.

Hov.e is a student at Miss
Harriet's Dance Studio in
Northville.

'1be girls are \\orlJng so hard.
and it is such a huge accomplish-
ment for them to make it in the
performance of the Cmcinnati
Ballet production of ·The.
Nutcracker,''' s:rld Karen Ho ....e.
Katie Howc's mother.

"Anyone who spends an after-
noon or evening at this perform-
ance v.ill be sure to remember it
tor months to come:' she said.
'1bis can also be a special family
night out. as well as a ~"3Y to
show children support of the per-
forming arts. When young people

• Affordable Pricing
• 0% Rnancing Available
• Extended Warranties
• Quality Installation

(734) 525-1930
Our 33rd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLE8ELT· LIVONIA

,-.
r..,
},t
'. :l

see other )oung people on stage.
it moth'3tes and inspires them:'

The girls ans",ered the call for
dancers in the Metro Detroit area
to join the Cincinnati ballet
dancers in September.

On Sept. 27. hundreds of bo)s
and girls auditioned at the Fox
Theatre for a special role in this
season's 'The Nutcracker~ by the
Cincinnati Ballet. From these
dancers. about 60 v. ere selected
that same evening during call
backs.

This year. the performance will
be double cast. so more children
were able to dance.

Those auditioning came from
as far av.ay as Canada

The performance v. ill feature
the Cincinnati Ballet and the
Michigan Opera Theatre
Orchestra ....ith choreography by
Val Caniparoli. "'ho has con-
lriOOted to the repertories of more
than 35 dance companies and is
most closely associated with San
Francisco Ballet. his artistic home
for more than 30 } ears.

Caniparoli began his career
under the artistic dIrectorship of
Lew Christensen. and in lhe
1980s ",as appointed residenl
choreographer of San Francisco
Ballel. He continues to choreo-
graph for the company under
Artistic Direclor Helgi Tomasson.

Those selected for the perfOllD-

Howto purchase
tickets

The Nutcracker will be
on-stage Dec. 6-9 at the
Fox Theatre. TICket prices
range from $25-$100.

They are on sale now
and can be pu(Chased at
WYffl.OlympiaEntertainmenI
.com. the Fox Theatre and
Joe louis Arena box
offICeS. Hockeylown
Authentics in Troy (without
service charge) and at all
TlCketmaster locations.
including Macy's and
TlCketmaster.com.

To charge by phone. call
(248)~1515.Ch~ren
save SS on select PrX:e 1twIs.

For groups, call (313)
471-3099. .... ... '

ances must drhe to dov.nto",n
Detroit every Saturday and Sunday
for more·th:u1-t\\o-hour practices
at the Detroit Opera House.

North\'i//e Record staff ",riur
Pam F/~ming can be reached at
(248) 349·J7()(J. txl. 105. or
pf1~ming@gannetl.com.

Bum, Baby,
Bum!!

WOOD
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• carbon neutral wood burning
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Give Yourself The
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Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. WhyAdvanced

- Board Certified - Vj 0 11. rhi?
46325 \VI. 12 Mile Rd. elll fJeray ~s

Suite 1SO • Novi • Covered by most
248-344-9110 insurances

www.Avrhernpics.com • State-of·the·art
t r ,: treatments

I , , • QUick, office-based
procedures

• Virtually pain·free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars

Before AfTER • No Stripping!

'Nutcracker' performances to
feature number of dance troops
• Shows to
kick off holiday
season
By Jason Carmel Davis
STAFF WRITER

Dancers from the Metro Detroit
Area \\ill play a large role in the
"Nutcracker Holiday Tradition"
for 2007. These Dancers are mem-
bers of Grosse lIe's Metro Shores
Ballel Company and the
Plymoulh·Canton Ballet
Company.

The Plymouth·Canton Ballel
Company v.iIl team up ....ith the
Plymouth Symphony Orcheslra
for the 18th time. Three perform-
ances \\ill be presented al the
Salem High School AudItorium in
Canton on Dec. 8 and 9. Ron
Lov.e. 35th Districl Court Judge.
will read 'The Night Before
Cllristmas" at the beginning of
each show.

More than a dozen dance pr0-
grams from Novi 10GIbraltar have
dancers participating this year.
according to Director Da ....n
Greene.

"Our auditions are held in
AuguSt each year. Dancers from
any program are ",e!come to audio
tion for membership in the compa-
nies:' Greene said. '~ll dancers
are required to continue their
dance studies at their home studio .
It is rewarding to bring these
dancers from different back-
grounds together and train them to
work as a company."

Rebecca Link and COli Goei.
both from Grand Rapids. will per-
fonn as the Sugar Plum Fairy and
Cavalier. Both dancers have exten-
sive training and professional
e:\perience mosl recently "'ith the
Grand Rapids Ballet. God has
also performed with Dayton
Ballet. Ballel Met and Joffrey
Ballet in New York. while Link
was trained at the Jc.ffrey Ballet. as
"'ell. She has also danced v.ith the
American Repertory Ballet.
Connecticut Ballet and Granite
Stale Ballet

"{ lIke to think of these per-
formances as a Michigan \'e~ion
of the 'So You Think You Can
Dance' show.~ Greene said. ''We
ha\'e \'Cry lalented dancers v.ho
have ....on numerous solo and
group awards in dance competi.
tions:' .

The group's Olher featured
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Clara & Nutcracker Prince, Lindsay Powers and Lauren
Hansen share the role of Clara with Aaron Smith.

dancers include:
Nutcracker Prince - Aaron

Smith. Greal Lakes Regional
Mister Dance

Snow Princess - Kristin RCC\es.
Great Lakes Regional Miss Dance

Spanish Soloist - Amber
Lawson. Great Lakes Regional
Teen Miss Dance

Chinese Soloist - Reid Conlon.
Great Lakes Regional Jr. Mister
Dance

Snow Queen - Erica Marshall.
CCA Sumrrk'f School Scholarship
Recipient

Angel- Alex Kelly. Greal Lakes
Regional Petite Miss Dance

AudIence members can meet all
the dancers on stage after the per-
fonnance during the Sugar Plum
Parade. Sugar Plum Parade
Tickets are $2 per person. Tickets
for the Canton shows are 514-518
for Adults and Teens and SS-SIO
fOf Children. Tlekels for !.he
Canton shov.s can be purchased
by calling the Plymouth-Canton
Ballel S?~y at 034J 676-

7233. the Plymouth S) mphony
Orchestra at (734) 451-2112.
Summil on the Park in Canton at
(734) 3~5460. Joanne's Dance
Extension at (734) 455-4330.
Children's Dance Thealer at (734)
207-3377. P&P Dance Center at
(734) 697-6110 and Dancev.ear
Gallery (734) 207-7730.

Tickets for all performances
can also be ordered online at
www.PI)mouthCantonBallel.org.

More information on these per-
formances and the companies is
available online at
w.....w.PlymoothCanlonBallelcom.
These performances are spon-
sored by the Grosse lie Academy
of Dance. The Metro Shorcs
Ballet and the Pl}mouth-<:anton
Ballet Company are 501(c)(3)
nonprofit Educational organiza·
tions.

North~ilIe RtconJ staff \\rit~r
Jason Carmel D(I\is can be
r!'Gclled ar t2~8) ~9·1700. ext.
108. Qr jasondmis@gannm.com., •
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Bloomfield T~nship and Michael
of Novi, \\ill be im'Oh'ed in the new
to\lonshipItl3ltet as weDas the elder
Fallooe.

''O.!r customers comes from as
far as Rochester Hills, Kalamazoo.
Traverse City. ~'TUiver and Ann
Arbor," FalIone said.

The building is estimaled to be
about 17,<m-20.00>Square feet.

Beer and ....ine will be sold, along
....ith Italian cheeses. Italian cookies
and cannoli. espresso, meats and
groceries from all over the world

Nonh\'il/e Recoro staff writer
Pam Fleming can be reached al
(U8) J49-1700, txI. 105, or
pfTeming@gannttt,com,

'.

"II's a family-run bminess., and
we're definitely looking forward to
coming to the to\lonship,"he said. "A
lot of our customers 1J\'e in that
area."

The FalJone family has been bak-
ing Italian breads foc more than 30
)'l.'3lS.

They now supply ITl3lkets and
resuurants in the area through a
bread handler.

In 200t. Metro Tunes news mag.
azine in Detroit named the Livonia
nwket as the Best Italian Markel in
the area. citing the best prices and
freshest bread. The market sells a
\'3l1ety of Italian specialties. such as
ciabatta.

Fallone's sons, John of

recently opened Rocky's
Rotisserie at 37337 Six ~hle
Road at N~burgh Road in
Livonia.

Starbucks helps local needy
Starbucls Coffee, including

the downtown Nonh\ilIe
Starbucks at 302 E. Main Street.
and several YMCA chapters in
Michigan are kicking off the bol·,
iday season by semng area fami-
lies in need.

The more than 100 Starbucks
stoces in Michigan have adopted
more than 100 YMCA families in
scvera1loca1 communities.

Customers are encouraged to
support their local Starbucks'
location by bringing in new

Just in time for the holidays -
your own personal assistant.

&rvices;ndud~:personal shopping. gift wrapping,
package shipping. merthandise returns & mote.

Gift unificaltS for frimds.family or tmplo)tts
Hourly Rate: $30 (2 hour minimum)
By Contract: $300 (8 servicesllO hours)

S750 (20 services12S hours)

2001.0 OFF Regular Rates7( ....~1 ..4II.", II J/()7

Insured. bon<kd, references available.
Member Northville awnbet' &

International Concierge and Emnd A$$OCiation

248·449·4753
www.phcoservices.com

clothes. home goods. toys and
other items to support the YMCA
Adopt.A-Family initiative - pan
of Starbucks worldwide customer
call to "Pass the Cheer,"

In addition to Metro Detroit.
other YMCA branches and
Starbucks locations participating
in this initiathe include Ann
Arbor, Flint. Grand Rapids.
Saginaw. Jackson. Muskegon.
Bay City, Lansing. Tri-Cities and
Kalamazoo.

For more information about
the families and their needs, visit
a local Starbucks and check out
the community boards.

Customers can drop off new
item donations to their local
Starbucks store now through
Dec. 10.

Place JOII~2x2 cfispb)' ad and
~ _ Umillon readen

felt' JlISt $t99f Place a 15-wonf
c:bssiied ad and ~ __ 4

rrillon readm for lust $1t9!
Contact this newspaper or

Bobble and Rosele at
HkhIpl Pnu Auodatlon.

New Italian market approved to open at Five Mile, Haggerty

By Pam Fleming
SWFWRITER

• Twp. grants
rezone request

A new Italian market. the Cantoro
M:uket & Bakel)', \\ ill cpen in the
future 31 Fh-e Ml1e and Haggert)'
roads.

Mario Fallone of Milford, a
nath'e of Cassino. Italy, opened his
Cantoro Marlett in Octroit in 1965.
In 1974. the lI\.'!.rlret mo\'ed to its
present location in lj\'onia on
Midd1ebe1t Rood between Sewn
and Eight Mde roods,

.., .....
-,.'

CANTON CINEMA

BRIEFS

Rocky's of Northville
observes 15-year
annIversary thIs month

Happy anniversaJ}' to Rocky's
of Northville Restaurant at 41122
W. Se\'en MIle Road, \\hich
marts 15 years in business this
month.

Owner and chef Chuck
:RocJ.1'" Rachwitz said the
restaurant's ~uccess can be attrib-
uted to lots of hard work, atten-
tion to detail and continuous staff
training.

Rocky's offers theatre pack·
ages and is the eXclush-e pre.
ferred caterer for all of
Nonh\il1e'~ new Tipping Point
Theatre's special events.

The restaurant also features a
Customer Loyally Program,
which pro\ides guests with a 10-
percent discount on meals, com·
plimentary meal on their binhday
and 25.percent discount on their
ann i\'ersary.

The program is also recognized
at Rachv.itz's second operation
....ith partner Stt\'C Allen, Ste\'e &
Rocky's, 3143150 Grand Rh-er

, A\'C. in Novi, which will celebrate
its 10th annh'eMt)' in January,

Rachwill., Allen and Dan
Meier, longtime chef de cuisine
at Rocky's of Northville. also

Zoning changed to Local Buslne~
The Northville Township Planning ,Commission and Board of Trustees apprO'w'eda rezoning request

from' the Malio Fallone family fOr a neW market in the township. The FaI:ii1ies already own a cantoro
Market & Bakel}' at 19710 Mkldlebelt Road In livonia. . . ,

The planning cominlsslon apprO'l'ed the rezonlng on OCl3();with township trustees giving final
approval at their Nov. 15 meeting. .'. . - • . .' " ~ \

The property was rezoned from R-3 (One Family Residential) to B-1 (Local Busin.ess}.~· I

The applicant \s proposing an Ilal1an' fTla.I'ket, but the property could be used for any of the uses
penn itled In the B-1 zoning classification, . . . \

The property consists of 2.15'acieS on the east side of Haggerty Road north of Ave Mile Road.
. Through the master plan update process, the township determined that slnole family use' and zon-

ing we~ no Iollger appropriate for this parcel, given its locationon Haggerty Road and the uses that
have developed 'around the site.
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Off to the races
A trainer takes a horse through Its paces on a recent Thursday morning at Northville Downs' racetrack. The
p9.wns.~C?ent1yope~ed Its fall and winter sched!J1e(it ha~ harness races Wednesday·Saturday) and will contin-
ue until April. Post time Is 6:40. Northville Downs Is located at Center Street and Seven Mile Road in Northville.

Boys Youth

Basketball

'

Evaluations
~&1 7th Grade Boys

" Residing In The Northville Area

i Sunday, Dec. 2nd
2pm to 4pm

Hillside Reef Center

For breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

• •
Same Day Repair & service
• Free Digital Hearing Test
• Trial Wearing Plan
• Batteries & Supplies
• Most Insurance Accepted
• Save Up To 45%

~
Evenings by AppoIntment ' ~ . . ~

Michael J. Denson, Be-HIS rSr~~-;~;l
SIEMENS

~
"-~" :, Digital ;~:

"",u.mtAnOo<.. ." C '.AIACURIS . ~~ ~. I~.usta~~
"-. I 88SI::QOJ=ifJ113.t~~~~_

Tuesday, Dec. 4th
6pm to 8pm

Senior Community Center

~.~ DENSON HEARING 'CENTER, INC.
! 736 South Michigan Ave. Howell, MI 488431i Hours: Monday thru IhUl'Sday 9:00 '.m. to 6:00 p.m. ft
~ ILoeaI 517·546·7456 Toll Free 800.262.3939 ~:

~~~

,
VOTED # 1 HEARING CENTER

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY INDEPENDENT STUDY

-'--~-~-----------_...._-----------------~-----~---~--~-----_...,;\

http://www.phcoservices.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com
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Jingle Bell Run/Walk helps combat arthritis
By Heather Luka
SPECIAL WRITER

now include pain and difficulty.
Kruszka knows thai in the larg.

er spectrum of arthritis and relat-
ed diseases. she's one of the luck·
ier ones. On a mild combination
of a NSAID, a disease·modifying
anti·rheumatic drug (DMARD),
and during flare ups and steroids.
she has her RA under control (or
the time being. However, living
with RA is difficult especially
....hen you're young.

kPeople ....110 don't know my
situation probably think I'm lazy
....hen I lake the elevator up one
floor at work or mention thatl'm
going right home from work and
sleeping:' Kruszka said.

RA has also broughl along a
new set of feMSfor Kruszka. She
....omes aboul everyday things
that she has always counted on
happening in her life. Children.
(or example. '

•... m afraid that by the time I'm
~y to ha\'e children. my dis-
ease wile have progressed to the
point ....bere I....on·t be able to. or
I won't ha\e the energy to. play
with them if 1 am able to have
them." Kruszka said.

She also struggles willi .....orries
of losing her in<kpenden<:e and
requiring hip replacement surgery
in the near future; real and unfor-
tunate feMS. .

Kruszka. however. is a fighter
.and an optimist.

Since learning of her disease.
she has made conscious choices
to become more acthe. Joining
Weighl Watchers.. she has sue-

Al age 25. the doors of the
world open faster than you can
walk. through them.

Change is the L.ey to life and
keeping up with the pace is a feat.

Al 25. life challenges are
minor, or are they?

Meet 25 year-old Novi resident.
Andrea Kruszka.

Diagnosed with Rheumatoid
AJ1hritis (RA) o\er two-and·a-
half YeMSago. she has had 10 re-
e\"3!uate the words 'challenge:

'pace' and
'feat: After
seeing her
physician (or
what she
thought was
the typical
Michigan
"flu-bug."
treatable ....ith

A. Kruszka a slint of
antibiotics.

Kruszka was shocked \\hen
advised to see a rheumatologist.

• Numerous pokes. prods blood
• tests and questions Jater,lh;; ....'35
: prescribed to \I non-steroidal anti-
, inflammatory drug (NS~fD). and
: given a diagnosis fof RA.
, Although Kruszka has iieen rather
r fortunate, in that her RA does not
: seem to be particularly aggres-
• shoe. minor tasks preformed since
: childhood are suddenly challeng-
, ing. Walking up stales. tying shoe
: laces, and brushing one's hair

cessfully lost 30 pounds and is
still going. She understands the
importance of weight manage-
ment in easing stress on her joints.
especially her knee$.

A study released in May 2001
by the Cent~rs (or Disease
Conleol and Prevention (COC)
reported that losing just 10
pounds relieves 40 pounds of
pressure on knees, and losing as
little as IJ pounds may reduce
joint pain and help prevent knee
osteoarthritis. For those living
with symptoms. losing I;pounds
can cut knee pain in half.

The Anhritis FOOndation recom-
mends and supports Tai Chi by \he
AJ1hritis FOOndation. as \\oell as
Arthritis Foundation approved
Warm. Water Aquatics. Land-Based
Exercise and Self-Help Courses.

This year. in celebration of TIle
20th Annual 5K Jingle Bell
RunJWalk for Arthritis. the
AJ1hritis Foundation. Michigan

Chapter, has partnered with Lila
Lazarus (anchor and heallh
reporter) and the Fo,," 2 News
Team 10 help promote active
lifestyles for Meleo Dcleoiters.
collectively offering a six·week
training program lead by local fit·
ness authority and personal train·
er. Da\e Davis.

Together .....e will be embarking
on a mission to retrain the "couch
potato" mindset to one of a "5K
finisher:' Not just any 5K either-
the 20th Annual Jingle Bell 5K
Run/Walk for Arthritis.

This )ear's signature evenLSarc
scheduled for Sunday at
Northville Do.....ns Race Track in
do\\nto ....n Northville. and
Saturday, Dec. 15 at Covington
SChool in Bloomfield Hills.

This is truly a unique and fami-
I)··friendly event. Participants are
encouraged to dress in their most
festive holiday attire. tie bells to
their laces. and jingle along the

competitively limed race route.
Children under th~ ag~ of 12 par-
licipate in the "Snowman
Shuffle." Snacks are provided
along with a post-r3ce chili party
made possible by TOPZ and the
Great Harvest Bread Company.
Complete ....ith a costume judging
contest and a\\ard ceremony. the
e\'ent is an all-around enjoyable
experience for c\eryone.

So come out. lie up )our laces.
and join Krus7.ka. Lila. and the
AJ1hritis Foundation, ~lichigan
Chapter. as ....e raise 3\\ arencss
and dollars for the 7.000 children
and 2A·nullion adulls hving in
MIchigan \\ilh arthritis And be
there \\ ith bell~ on

Event details
• Northville ~wns Track
• Sunday
• 7;30 • doors open
• 8:30· 1/4'mile
Snowman Shuffle race for
children
• 9· 5K Jingle Bell
Rul1IWalk, competitively
timed
• $35 walk-in registration
• Call (BOO) 968·3030.
The event will include a chili
party sponsored by TOPZ;
an awards ceremony; good·
ie bags; long-sleeve T·shlrts
for participants: and WCSX
94.7FM will be on site.
Dress in festive holiday
attire!

Heathu Luw is (I dnelopment
manager for the Arthritis
FOlmdation Michigan Chapter.
She can be reached at (148) 619·
289/. ext. 232. Visit Imwaf1hri·
tis.orgfor more in/onnation.

~~ ~ TAX PROBLEMS?

\
~ \~\ ", Never Talk to The iJfS.) (J .

,:' T: • 0 Tax Resolution Servic~.I~{~lichiganL /
. • Offer in Compromise • RfDlO\e LienslU\ies

1Jf/l!' all: "PeDalty AbatemeDt ) I-Ap'dit Representation
me/p.' i File Old Returns '.' olnn'ocent Spouse Relid

,\ • Installment Paymentll. ','Y~.Pa)TOIl/Sales Tax Relief
Call (~8} ~~~LPJ43S7)

for a FREE consultation
Tax Rf'soiiition Services
, ,:t·o(M:Jcbigan •

, JI~o{~s.an,-fIU~S«rm
i•'0

,

Novi/N orthville
MEDICAL
SERVICE di~at~~"'''·l-+-+--+-+-t-+-t

. ,

Urology
,':: Take Back Your Life!

Tred oIlbe embanassment 01yOUr IIIKOlIlIoIabIe ~1
:1. Don' SUffeR In sIJence - TaIt to your doctor todayl

'1.:'I~

:
Sam Rosembers, M.D•• FAC.s
ChId 01 Urology. HuronYaIIey IiospIlaI
One Of Hichl!un's Host Respected Urologists.

.j
,-~. ~1

.. ,1
£';1'

l
Chiropractor

NICHOLAS DOINIDIS D.C.
24037 Meadowbrook Rd.

Peachtree Plaza,S.of 10 Mile

248-348- 7530
Call for an appointment

IN NOVI FOR 28·VfA.RS • SA.ME DAY' ApPOINTMENTS
PAIN RELIEF AND PREVENTATIVE CARE

CHIROPRACTIC CARE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMilY.

If you would like to be
included in tllis
directory, cOlltact

Ed Fle"litlg
at 248-349-1700

• •
Walnut lake OBIGYN, PlLC

2300 Haggerty Road. Suite 2070
West Bloomfield. MI 48323

248.926.2020
Fax: 248.926,9020

Alan Goldsmith. MD • Lon Katz. MD
Michael Sales!n. MD. Donna Lyons. RNC. MSN

Matemitlf Care No Incision SterilIzation
Gtjnecolo91f Care for All Aves Botol and FaCials
Altemathes to HlfSierectom" ~( Halr RemolQl

Optometry
~&COUNTR-!..

E~i1ftE
Focusing on Your

:Family.ts Total Eye Health~-
rhig1J-fech 'eyecare .·unique eyeWear'>'"

SpeCIalty contact lenses .+

Doctors That Care
Are Closer Than

. You Think.

. .
""15 Gra14IU,er A..... Srll. 100
Ifm.Mia! III 41375

: Call for illippolniment
(248) 473·8580
..... nl.lIullltdlcll.com

Early Mornin~ & Saturday Hours
M·P 6 a,m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9·2:30

FLU VACCINES NOW AVAILABLE
Medical Clinic of Northville

308 South Main Street
248-349-1900

Your Ad Could
Be Here!

248-349-1700
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Horseback Riding
TIMEiUATE: through November
DETAILS: Horses for rent for

guided trail rides.
Owl Prowl
T1MEIOATE:6 p.m. Saturday,Dee. 8
LOCATION: Concessions bUild-

ing, use right Mile Road entrance.
DETAILS: This tree program

includes 0Yt1 calling, stori~ and
refreshments; suitable for all ages;
park entIy pass required.

CONTACl(248)347~

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold

Avenue, north of Main Street near
Ford ReId

DETAILS: OffICeopen 9 a m.-1
p.m. Monday·Friday.

CONTACl(248)~1845
Thursday: 9 am, archives

open; 6:30 p.m. Brownie Scout
Meeting

Friday: 9 am. archives open
Saturday: 9 am.-4 p.m.

Children's Christmas Workshop; 6
p.m. Ottawa Long Rifles

Sunday: 10 am. MiA Creel<
Church; 10 am. Kings 8th

Monday: 9 am. Hands All
Around Quilters; 6 p.m. Cub Scout
meeting

Tuesday: 9 am. Stone Gang; 6
p.m. Cub Scouts; 6:45 p.m. Cub
Scouts

Wednesday: 9 am. Mill Race
Basket Guifd; 4:15 p.m. Daisy
Scouts; 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness
Meditation; 7 p m. Mill Creek
Church

• Grounds closed to public

ChrIstmaS In Canton
TIMEIOATE: 4 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION:Vdlage Theater at

ChellYHm
DETAILS: Orchestra canton's

musical family holiday concert
including a performance with the
Plymooth Canton Symphony
Society youth orchestra; tickets
are S20 for adults, $18 for seniors
and $10 for children and may be
purchased at the Summit On the
Park, 4000 Summit Parkway, by
caJIing the Summit at (734) 394-
5460, ext 0, online at VNNI can-
ton-mi.org or one hour before
performance at the Village Theater
box offICe.

Friends of the Foster
Fannhouse Fundralser

TJMEiUATE:5-9 p.m. Tuesday
LOCATION: Big Boy, 800 N.

Pontiae Trail, Walled lake
DETAILS: Ten percent of sales

durillg this fundraiser win go
toward restoring the historica1
Foster Farmhouse. There will be
door prizes and a ro'5O raffle.

l

or make contributions, call Cheryl
Spines (248) 349-5855 or
Margaret Surd (248) 349-7605;
also
holklaypartyRSVP@hotmaH com

111eHolidays In Northville
Children's Christmas

Workshop
T1MElDATE: 10 am.-noon and

1·3 p.m. Saturday
LOCATION: New SChool

Church, Mill Race Vdlage
DETAILS: Children in grades 1-

6 hand-make seven old·fashioned,
Christmas gifts. Space is Iim~ed.

CONTACT:(248) 349-2833.
Candlelight Walk
TIMEIDATE: 6-9 p.m. Friday,Dee.7
DETAILS: This will be an

enhanced First Fridays Art Walk
and shoppirtg experience.

Girls' Night Out Lale Night
Shopping

DATE: &9 p m. Thursday, Dec.
6

Guys' Night Out Late Night
Shopping

DATE: &9 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
13

Northville Nite 2007
DATE: New Years Eve, Dec. 31
LOCATION: Recreation Center

at Hillside
DETAlLS:PcunUynightof~~

val games, entertainment, food
and giant toys. TICkets go quicldy.
Contact the Pa1l<s and Rec. at
(248) 349-<l203 ext. 1411.

Northville's North Pole
TIMElQATE: 10:30 am.-noon

Saturday
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: Bring the kids and

join in the Christmas fun; refresh-
ments, crafts, a letter·ta-Santa
table, a Christmas Story and a
visit from Santa; ages 3 and up;
$10 per child and $2 per adult;
register at the Parks and Rec
Office, 700 W. Baseline Road.

CONTACT:(248) 349-<l203

Voices of Maybury Fann Open
I' ~eeting ..
. llME/DATE. 3.30-5 p.m.

Sunday
LOCATION: Conference Room

A, Northville District UbraIY
DETAILS: Public welcome.

Advent Candlelight Concert
Messiah

TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: Church sanctuaIy
DETAILS: Handel's "Messiah"

will be performed by the Northville
Concert Chorale, accompanied by
the Michigan Sinfonietta Orchestra
of An n Arbor, featuring profes-
sional guest soloists and conduct-
ed by Or. Darlene Kuperus; tickets
are $15 for adults, $10 for seniors
and S5 for students 12-18 yeaTS
old, children under 11 are tree;
purchase tickets in advance at the
church office during business
hours, after Sunday services or at
the door.

CONTACT:Darlene KUPerus,
Music Director at (248) 349-0911
ext 206

2007 Gingerbread Open House
TIMEJDATE: 1-4 p.m. Sunday
LOCATION: The Inn at St

Johns' 44045 Five Mile Road
DETAILS: Free fun for the fami-

ly; carriage rides. rrve reindeer.
petting tarm, visits with Santa and
a gingerbread house display;
refreshments; please bring a
donation of non-pertshable food
items to beneflt St Vincent de
Paul. VISit the Web sire to learn
how to enter the gingerbread
bUllding competition.

CONTACT:(734) 414-(J600 or
wwwtheinnatsijohns com

Scottie's Kitchen Cooking
Classes

DATE: Monday, Fish with Chef
Michelle Bommarito

DATE; Thursday, Dee. 6, PoliSh
food with Chef Mary Spencer

TIME: 6-8 p.m.
LOCATION: 149 N. Center St,

Su~e 101
DETAILS: Classes are $35 each.

For more information contact
(248) 344-7990 or visit
VMW.scotOOsldtchen.com.

Backseat A Capella
TlMOOATE: 7 p.m. Monday
LOCATION: Northvile District

Library, 212 W. cady St
• DETAILS: Please call the library

to register for this evening of holi-
day music.

CONTACT:(248) 349-3020

Town Hall Meeting with
Corriveau

TlMElDATE: 7 p.m. Monday
LOCATION: Plymouth Township

Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road,
Plymouth Twp.

DETAlLS:Pu~of~ng
is to discuss lead poisoning and
recent recaJJs ot mUlions of toys
containing lead. Guests include
Jane Nid<ert from W~ne County
Childhood lead Poisoning
Outreach and BUICaughie trom
Innov·X Systems. Attendees may
bring toys for free testing.

Handcraft21's Craft Sbow
DATE: Friday·Sunday, Dec. 7-9
LOCATION: Northville

Recreation Genter at HIOside
CONTACT:(734) 459-0050

All A-Glowllllumination for
Education by Northville
Mother's Club

DATE: friday, Dec. 7
CONTACT:(248) 449-1385

Holiday Hope for
Dysfunctional Families

TIMEJOATE:7 p.m. Friday, Dec.
7

LOCATION: Ward ChUrch,
40000 Six Mile Road, NoNIe

DETAILS: Motivational speaker
Susan McKenna and therapist
Arnold Keller presen t this free
class for those struggling with the
holidays and the effects of grow-
ing up in dysfunctional famffies; to
pre-register, please call (248) 348-
1100. •

BeckRldge Chorale Presents
uGioria"

TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 8 and 4 p.m. Sund~, Dec. 9

LOCATION: Northville High
School

DETAILS: TICkets are $12 and
$15.

CONTACT:(734) 41&9885 or
visit VN/W.becl<ridgechorale.org.

Chrisbnas Joy Concert
TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Saturday,

Dec. 8; 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9
LOCATION: ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six
Mrle Road

DETAILS: This evening of musi-
cal praise and worship celebrating
the sounds and songs of
Chrtstmas is appropriate for family
and friends. Chn~re is provided
up to age 4.

CONTACT:(248) 374-7400

''Sing We Now of Chljstmas"
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Sunday,

Dec. 16
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Presllyterian Church, 40000 Six
Mile Road

DETAILS: Ward welcomes The
Chamber Choir of The First
Presllyterian Church ot
Birmingham. Childcare is provide
up to age 4.

CONTACT:(248) 374-7400

Daughters of the AmeI1can
RevolUUon·
NorUrvllle/Plymouth
. TIMEIOATE: 11 am. Monday,
Dec. 17

LOCATION: Alexander Blue
House, Greenmead, livonia

DETAILS: Christmas music,
sing along and more.

CONTACT:(734) 459-4764

Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main St
CONTACT:(248) 349-8110 or

northvillemarquistheatre.com
The Jungle Book
TIMEIDATE: 2:30 p.m.

Saturday,.Dec.1,8,15,22and
29, Jan. 5,12, 19 and 26: 2:30
p.m. Sunday, Dee. 2, 9, 16, 23
and 30, Jan. 6, 13, 20 and 27

DETAILS: Horlday fun for every-
one. see the monkey fly. Kipling's
classic story of jungle animals and
the boy named MO'rYgIi;tickets $8;
no children under 3; group rates
for 20 or' more. ,

Improv at the Point
TIMOOATE: 8 p.m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
LOCATION: lipping Point·

Theatre, 361 E. cady St
DETAILS: TICkets for generaJ

seatng are available 7 p.~,at the
door on the night of the P€rform-
arlee, $8.

The Art House
Open 1·5 p.m. every Thursday-

Sunday; 1-9 p.m. on "Arst
Fridays" of the month.

LOCATION: 215 cady St
CONTACT: Northville Art House

(248) 344-0497 or YiWW.northvil-
learls.org

"Creative Kids"
DATE: Saturday, Dec. 8

(Chrtstmas)
TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
DETAILS: Two-hour creative

exploration for youth grades 1·5;
activities include drawing. paint-
ing, sculpture and mixed media in
conjunction with current profes·
sional exhibits on display; register
earty; class size rlTT1itedto 12; cost
for member $18 per session or
$108 tor series, non-member $20
per session or $120 per series.

Michael Farrell's Fall Lecture
Series

Diversity: Art and Archneeture
of the Far and Middle East

TIMEIDATE: 4:30-6 p.m. on
these Thursday evenings: Africa
Dec. 13 and 20

DETAI~S: Creative exploration
for 1st-5th grade children includes
collage, mused meol3.and draw-
ing; making origami cranes,
Japanese fish kites, paper drag-
ons, cherry blossom tree designs,
paper kufi hats; cost is $361$42.

Third Annual Holiday Art
Markel

DATE: Through Jan. 4
DETAlLS:Un~uegffisfur~e

hofldays; more than 50 artists fea-
tured.

Girls Night Out
TlMEIOATE: &9 p.m. Thursday,

Dee. 6
DETAILS: Shop the Holiday Art

Market; enjoy fibalions and cre-
ations, raffle; free.

First Friday Art Walk
TIMEIOATE: 5-9 p.m. Friday,

Dec. 7
DETAILS: HorKlay Art Market

open, refreshments.
Venetian Carnlvale
DATE: Saturday, Feb. 2
DETAILS: save the date for a

special fundraiser for the Art
House. Elegant evening wiD be held
at an historic 1929 Tudor home,
featu ring enteftajnmen~ strolling
dinner provided by Damond Jim
Brndy's Bistro and original
Venetian-style art for exhibit and
sale. Formal attire orVeoelian COSo
tume requested. TICketsare $100
per person and go on sale soon at
the NorttMlle Art House.

Friday Fun at Center Stage
DaneJ Company

TIMEIDATE: 4:30-5:45 p.m. Hip
Hop Friday is the second Friday ot
each month; Tap Jam Friday is ilie
third Friday of each month.
. LOCATION: Center State Dance
Company, 43334 W. seven Mile
Road, Suite 250, Northville
• DETAILS: Ages 6 and up are
invited to free-style their hip hop
and tap moves, dance with friends
and help kids in their community;
$1 cover charge goes toward pur-
chasirtg holiday gifts for the chU-
dren at Hawthom Center.

CONTACT:(248) 380-1666

GenitU's UttIe 1beatef
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT:(248) 349-0522 or

YNrW.genittis.com
A Winter Wedding .. , italian-

style
TIMOOATE: Interacwe comedy

playing every day in December tor
lunch and dinner, $45 per person
includes 7-course dinner and
show.

Children's Lunch Theater and
Santa

DATE: 1 p.m. saturday; 12:30
p.m. Sunday; 11:30 am.
saturday. Dec. 8,15 and 22;
12:30 p.m. Sunday, Dee. 9, 16
and 23; 10 am. Thursday, Dec. 13

DETAILS: Full lunch followed by
the show "The Naughty Usr plus
an appearance by Santa; bring
your camera; $14.95 for children,
$16.95 for adults, not Including
tax and lip. VlIll open any date for
25 or more.

Genlttf's Acting Woltshops
DATE:We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

fami1y-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body m0ve-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games; take
backstage tour, $16 95 per per-
son.

~1tate PaI1c
LOCATION: Eight Mae Road

(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehlcJe permit
required tor paI1< enlIy; $6 daily;
$24 annually; $6 for senloJs. 2008
permits 00'II avai!abIe.

CONTACT:(248) 349-8390;
Friends of Maybury (248) 349-

Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra

NHS Class of 2008 Senior All DETAILS: TICkets (adults-S25,
Night party seniors-S20, students-Sl0) can be

TlMEIOATE: 10:30 p.m.-4:3O purchased by contacting the
am. Saturday, May 31,2008 Plymouth Canton Society offICe

DETAILS: Getlickets early for (734) 451-2112; in person at 470
the senior All Night Party; tiCkets fQrest Avenue, Ste. 18; or visiting
are S55 through December and ~..nn..th", .....ph
increase to $70 on Jan. 1, 2008; VMW·P'l"'''''U~ll1' ooy.org.
contact Shirl""" Rogers at (248) Home for the Holidays

WI with youth choirs
~7295 for more information. DATE: Thursday, Dec. 20
Unpainted wooden horses are LOCA:TION'Penn Theatre
available to urchase for $40 and • • ,p .• ~." • ..;.......
~ be ~rs~ by par~~. _~:.BfissfUJ'Baroque
their semor: 11l~ wul be Q~1"C'1"U • with harpist Maurice Draughn,
at the All Nlght ~ order ~ composer Mary Wat1<ins.soprano
~orse nOVfand it will be avaJlable Naome Balbeisi
10 the spnng; contact Mary Jo DATE: saturday, Jan 19
Blasius at (248) 349-0101. Order LOCATION: Vil~ge Theater at
forms tor ~ and horses are ChellY Hill
avaJlableonl!ne at . Sensational Sbings
www.northviJle.k12.ml.lls and with coocertmaster Jur&ana
checks shoul~ be made payable 10 Athayde, composer Frank La
Northville senior Class Party; maJl Rocca, PCEP Middle School
to Janet Goldberg, 18833 Oak Orchestra and the Celebration
Leaf Lane, NorttMlle 48168. Strings'

DATE: Saturday, Feb. 9
LOCATION: Ward Presbyterian

Church
Youth Artist CompeliUonRegl-onal Events TlMElDATE: Sunday. Feb. 3
LOCATION: Evola Music, 7170

N. Haggerty Road, Canton
DETAILS: The three oNisions ot

the competition are senior
Instrumental, senior Piano
(grades 10-12) and Junior
Combined (grades 7-9).
ApprICants must be piano, band or
orchestra students residing in
Clarenceville, lIvonia, Northville,
Novi, Plymouth-<:anton, Van
Buren orWayne-Westiand school
dIstricts; or members of the
celebration Youth Orchestra or
students at Evola Scholarship
funds are awarded to first-place
winners.

CONTACT:Call Jane Ubbirtg
(734) 451-2112 or e-1TIcU
jane@plymouthsymphony org;
also visit YNffl plymouthsympho-
ny.org.

The Nutcracker
DATEA.OCATION:saturdaoJ and

Sunday, Dec. 8 and 9 at Salem
High Schoof Aud"itorium, Canton

DATEA.OCATlON:saturday and
Sunday, Dee. 15 and 16 at Grosse
lie High School Aud'rtorium

DETAILS: The PIyrriouth-canton
Ballet Company and the Plymouth • send ~~-m
Symphony Orchestra are featured e-mal t'o cStMetJganl1ett.com,' by
in the performances in Canton: fax to (248) 349-9832; 0( by maR
the Metro Shores BaI1et Company rd. 04 W. U~lperforms on Grosse lie; aoolenCe to Nort1lviJe Reco • 1 • 1'IIdJ'n,
members can meet the dancers Suite 101, NOI1hvi11e,MI48167.
00 stage after the performances Items must be received by fIOO(J
dUring the Sugar Plum Parade on Tuesd3y to be Included in
with a $2 per person ticket Thursday's newspaper.

Canton tickets are $14-$18 for
adults and teens and $8-$10 tor
children; Grosse lie tickets are $12
for adults and teens and $10 for
children; order tickets online at
www.PlymoutllCanton8aJletorg

Holiday Horses
TIMEIOATE: 3 p.m. Sunday,

Dec. 9
LOCATION: Windmill Farms,

2552 WIXom Road, Commerte
TYtP.

DETAILS: Variety show for
horse lovers features Michigan
Vaulting Team, trick horses,
treestyle riding, jumping, cos-
tumed horses and driU leams.
Refreshments available after-
wards. TICkets are S10, S5 for
children under 5.

CONTACT:(586) 242-7351

Diabetes: Motivation and
Goal-setUng

TIMEiUATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 12

LOCATION: St Mary MarLy
Hospital Aud~orium, 36475 Ave
Mile Road, livonia. Use main
entrance (Five MIle).

DETAILS: All are welcome to
attend this support group presen-
tation. Speaking will be Professor
Jane A1lOOndraKessler, director of
psychological SeMces and the
graduate program in clinical psy-
chology at Madonna University. A
new topic is covered on the sec-
ond Wednesday of every month
for adults with Olabetes and their
family members; no charge.

CONTACT:(734) 655-8961

. '

Rock flnanclal'Showplace
46100 Grand River Ave. Call

(248) 348-5600 or visit ,
htlp:llroddinanclalshowplace.com
/for more intol/natiOn. .

MichIgan CfIrIstmas Show and
Marketplace

TlMtJt>ATE: Friday-Sunday
LOCATION: 2nd annual show to

feature designer Christmas Tree
lane, unique holiday gifts, arts
and crafts, gourmet foods, stock·
ing sMfers, festiw horK!ay enter-
tainment on Horlday lights Stage;
tickets $10 each.

local Events
Food Drive

DATE: 9 am.·1 p.m. and 3-7
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday; 10 am.-floon Tuesday;
through Dec. 21

LOCATION: Main Street Pcunily
Chiropractic Center, 109 W. Main

DETAILS: Help fill our lobby;
items needed are canned food,
canned fruit, crackers, laundry
soaps, etc.; for ~ry can of tood
or donation given you will receive
a raffle lickeI for a chance to win
chiropractic services, chiropractic
items and massages. All proceeds
go to Civic Concem.

Personal & Professional
Etiquette

LOCATION: 133 West Main St,
Suite 190

CONTACT:(248) 349-1114
SocIal Eliquene
TlMElDATE: Ages 8-11: 4:45-

5:45 p.m. Ages 12-17: &7 p.m.
Wednesday, Dee. 5.

Communication Skills
TlMElDATE: Ages 8-11: 4:45-

5:45 p.m. Ages 12-17: 6-7 p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 9. 16,23,30.

Table Manners
TIMEJDATE:Ages 8-11: 4:45-

5:45 p.m. Ages 12-17: 6-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 13, 21, 27.

DETAILS: All sessions cost $75.
Please call to reg ister over the
phone or mail payment with stu-
dent's name, age, complete
address, phone number, e-mail
and course choice to address
above C/O Miss Harriet's Dance
Studio.

As the Page Tums
LOCAllON: 149 N. Center St,

Suite 102
CONTACT:(248) 912-Q085 or

YM'W.asthepageturns.biz
Storytlme
TlMEIOATE: 12:30 p.m.

saturday

Mitch McVicker Concert
TJMEJDAlEi 7 pm. tohight '
(OCATIml:'First Baptist

Church, 217 N. Wing St,
Northville

DETAILS: McVICker, gospel
music songwriter and award win-
ner, will perform: a free-will offer-
ing will be taken.

CONTACT:(248) 348-1020 or
visit www.fbnnetorg or
YM'W.mitchmcvicker,com.

Northville Book Club
. TIMEJlOCATlON: 7 p.m. at
Starbucks. 302 E. Mai1 Street
(downtown NorttMlle)

DATE: Friday "All the King's
Men: Dee. 14 "Catcher in the
Rye" (Salinger)

DETAILS: Please have books
entirely read.

CONTACT:northvillebook·
c!ub@gmail.com

Holidays In the Village
DATE: this weekend
LOCATION: Northville Village

stores at Six Mile and Haggerty
roads

DETAILS: Dozens of ~nts to
take place throughout the shop-
ping center including: Santa Claus
at Kroger, a Fun Run at Running
Fit 8 am. Saturday, living NatMty
at Ward Church from noon-1 p.m.
Saturday, climbing wall at REI
noon-5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Stores will hold a scav-
enger hunt and raffle'. There will
be aMrtionaI parldng and a tree
shultie at Ward Church from 8
am.-S p.m, Saturday. Please bring
a donation of non-perishable food
tor Civic Concern. seniors receive
a 1Q.pefcent olSCOUntand free
soft drink at AppIebees Friday
from 11 am.-2 p.m.

CONTACT:Renee Miller (734)
765-4987 or Betsy Storr (248)
348-1274

Holiday Open House
TlME!tIATE: 5-7 p.m. saturday
LOCATION: Northville Square,

133 Main Street
DETAILS: The Holiday Open

Hoose a1loYr's guests to meet new
people and rekindle old friend-
ships. Nt community rr.embers
are lrMIed. COst is$25 per per-
son. ProceedS fund grants to
graduating seniors, which are pre-
sented at the Northville HIgh
School Honors Convocation in
May. last spring tour schoJarships
of $1,000 were awarded.

CONTACT:To ptJrthase tickets

...

ts •
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NPSchool Board approves
number of contract increases
• Increases to
base salaries
retroactive to
July 1,2007

By Jason CarmelDavis
STAFF WRJTER

While a num1J(r of NOM\'llk
Public School District officials
were pleased Tuesday night as the
district board of education unani-
mously approwd pay increases.
one resident queslioned Ihe
board's measure bJ..~ on some
things he hean! during ekction
season,

North\ iIle resident Ste\'e
Lomske said he remembers bear-
ing candidates say the) "ould do
"hate\ er it took 10 cut COSl~ in
lieu of potenllal deficits and POSSI'
ble cuts.

"I'm not S3)ing the people "ho
are gelling the increases don't
deserye them:' Lomske said. "but
in a lime "here we're (acing so
much ad\ersit)' and the economy
is in the state il's in. I find it hard
to belie\C (the board's) approving
these r3ises:'

Board President Joan
Wads"orlh said lhe board contin-
ues to look at ways to cut district
costs, Each of the increases is
retroactive to some point. as ..,.ell.
said Lronard Relmic~ki. dl,tricl
superintendent,

Wads"orth added that employ-
ees elecled 10 lake on a health care
plan thaI i~ less co,l1)' to the dis-
trict.

"We"re always looking at the
bottom line. but \\e f~1 these
emplo)ees deseoe these increases
at this time b~"'d on some of the
things they\e done for the dis-
trict." she said,

District salary increases
1he saJary Ilcreases weflt to the followilg lncivkluaIs In the follow-

ilg departmeflts:

certified Occupational Theraplstl
• JoeDen Doherty - Base saJary for ~ and 2OO7-<l8, respec-

IiYelf. $47,357 and $48, 304, .
• Beth Gourley - Base saIasy for 200).01 and 2007-OS. respecWe-

If.$47,357 and $48. 304 ' ~
Their wage ad")UStment fO( the 2003-{)7 schOO year reIIects a treezB

00 the schedule and a 2-pen:ent inciease on the top step retnmiYe to
August 25, m. The oojustrnentfor 2007-OS reftecls a freeze 00 steps
~ a 2-percent increase on the schedtJe retrocroIe to August 24,
2007.

central Office AdmInistrators (Base salary)
• Mary Kay Gallagher-assistant superiJtendent for ilstru:tionaI serv-

i':es{Sl14,729) . "" '"
• Lynne MossoiarHfrrector for speciaJ seM:es ($1 00.003)
• John Street·dIrector of busiless and finance ($112,544)
The wage ad'JI,lStment relIects a 2-percent increase on the base

salary for 2fiJ7 -os retroactive to :»J 1, 2007, ix:IudUlg a ooe-year
~ extension through August 2.009.' --

District administrators (Base salaly) -
• John Bojanowski-transpor1aIion '000ldinat0r ($60.158)
• KeW1 ~ coorrriiafor ($fC,158)
• Been ~ childhood cooi'dmtor ($S6,768) -
• eMs Geams-adlTlinistratrve assistant for q)eraIioos ($78, 782)
• Anne Proulx-educational tee:f1nOOgf coorcrnator,{$89,512)
• Jan Purtell-educational ~ coordilalor (not rlStl!d)
• Robin Taksorry-food seM:e manaoer.($62.122)
The wage ad'jllStmerrt reflects a 2-perceot Iocrease on the base

salary for 2007 -os retroactive to July 1, 2007. Administration also rec-
ommended a'one-year extension to the!' cootrcm.

Hon-affiliated/exempt employees (Base salary)
• Gale Jel'1CS ($62,432)
• Julie Taylor (S47.926)
• MilOOWhitbeck ($61,144)
The wage aajlJStment refIeds a 2-perrent increase on the base

saIaJy for 2007 -{IS retroae:We to July 1.2007. Administration also rec-
ommended a one-year extension to thelr contriK:ts.

Super! ntendent's conlract (Base salary)
.\..eooard Rezmiersl<i ($135,896)
The superintendent's base saIaIy reIleds a 2-pecceot base saJary

mease. 5aIary and ~ changes are etrectiYe July 1, 2007 and the
supeOnteOOern's employroonl has been extended to June 30, 2010.
SM:e: NatWle IWic Sdlo::I ~

Nonhlllft Rtcord staff l'.rittr
J(lJ()fI Can~l Dalis can bt ~d
at (UB} 349·1700. txt. 108. or
jasondans@ganntttcML ;. JI 'It I.' -.",1'. . ...H Il' ~!,;"I~? (~",'·l'. ("'J~.!.. :~I:~~·):·t·· '.. :"~~J~~":.f·

I II ~

"I'm not saying the people who are get-
ting the increases don't deserve them,
but in a time where we're facing so
much adversity and the economy is in
the state it's in, I find it hard to believe
(the board's) approving these raises."

Steve Lqmske
Nort!M((e resident

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE ZONING
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 170

The followmg OI'd'natlCe amendments were introduced at Ihe
November 15. 2007 regular meet.ng 01 the Board 01Trustees,

• Artlde 24 • Landscape Standards. A standard was added to
deFine topsoi.

• Artlde 33· Site Plan Review. Clanfjed language regarding per·
mrt1ed build"lflg materials

• Article 34 - Land Division, Combination or ReeonfiguraUon.
Revised the median 101 area reqwement to apply only to land cfMsions
Within single famdo{ zon.ng CI$!nC1sand excludes recreatlOll 01' IIlStmruon-
al properties; added a prCMSioo that reqlNes a conceptual plan 10
demonstrate resultant lots can acoommodate a OOvelopment that meets
mJnimum toYwnship standards

A complete copy 01 the proposed changes are av3Jlable In the Clerk's
offICe at TCMTlShip HaD durlflg regular busltleSS hours. 830 A.M to 4 30
P.M. Monday thcough Fnday and on the TO'MlShip Websrte HttpJI
www lWp northv;l]e m, US ThIS amendment ....1l1be presented al the Board
of Tr:ustees Regular December meel,ng for Adophon

(11-29.{)7 NR 389594)
SUE A HILLEBRAND

CLERK

It's all about goals
Ridge Wood Elementary students take a look at Detroit Ignition soccer goalie
Tomer Chenclnski as he heads a ball during a recent school assembly. A couple
of Ignition players stopped by to talk about goals, both the soccer type and per-
sonal development type.

•..~:':' .~
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NorltMle Record

BRIEFS
AlPS nominations accepted

The NOrUl\ille Public School
District (NPS) is a:cepting parent
referrals for testing (or Alternative
Learning Programs for Students
(ALPS}. the school district's gifted
magnet program housed 31
Amerman E1ementaIy ....ith contino
ued programming at Hillside and
M~ Mill middle schools.
Parents ....ho believe their child
CAhibits exceptional3C3demic abili-
ty and would benefit from a1terna-
th~ programming. may want 10
COIlSider requesting an assessment

Students who can be refemxl for
ALPS testing include:

• Second-grade students Ii\ing
\\ithin the school community and
those .....ho plan to enroll in l'.'PS for
the 2OO8-m school ye3r.

(11-29-<17 NR 389349)
JAMES AlLEN. ARE CHIEF

DIANNE MASSA, ~ITY ClERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PAGER BID

Sealed bids wiD be received by the CIty 01 Northville for the purchase
Of 30 Motorola MlOitor 5 Pagers. Model 'A03KMS9239, VHF 143-174
MHz. Two Channel. Slllndard Desk Top Charger (RLN5703),
Rec:tIaIgeatle Battery (RLN5707), Tone and l/ibcate Alert, Belt Cflp.
Stored VoIce Included Programming and 30 Spare Rechargeable
Batterles (RLN5707). For complete speeifleallons, contact Chief Jim
Allen It (248} 449-9920,

5ealed bids roost be submrtled 10 the offICe of the Cty Cieri< located
il !he Cdy of Northville Municipal Building. 215 West Main Street,
Nor1hvIIe. Ml. 481ff7 on or belofe Tuesday, December 11, 2007. 10:00
am. at which time the bids W1lIbe pubrlCly opened and read aloud. Late
bids WI no! be considered. Bids must be in a sealed envelope marl<ed
Pager Bid.

The Cdy of Northville reserves the right 10 reject any and/or aD bids,
in whole 01' in part, to wa:w any informalrty or irregulanty in the btds, or
to award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be in the best
interest oflhe CIty to do so,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE #11-0S-07(Z)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Northville CIty Council has

adopted Ord'1tIaOOl No. 11.()5.{)7(Z ) for the purpose of updabng the
Zoning O«inance 01the City 01 NorttMIIe regard'1l'lQ non<ooforming IoIs.
non-contlrming struelures, and other text amendments to ArtJdes 18 and
22. The toIowing sections are amended:

• Mod'lflCalJon to section 18.11.5 Lots 01 Record
• Mo<SficabOnS to Sedlon 22.01.2 Non-confofrnlng lots, oorH:On-

Iomliog uses of land. noo-conforming structures. and non-conlorming
uses 01 structures and premises.

• MocflflCabOnS 10 section 22 01.4 NorK::onforming structures,
The City Council adopted said Ord'1tl3J'IC(l on November 19, 2007,

WIth an eflectrve dale of December 7,2007. The complete lext of !he ordi-
nance amendment is available for public re.kw althe CIty of Northville
~ BuilcfItlQ. OffICe 01 the CIty Cieri< Of the Building Department.
215 W. Main Street, NorttNille. MIChIgan. 48167, 248-349-1300, Monday
lIvougtl Friday. between the hours 018 00 a m. to 4:30 p m,

RICHARD STARUNG. BUILDING OFFICIAL
(11·29.{)7 NR 389204) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

• Third-, fourth- Of fifth.grade
students .....ho are not ctII'tmtly
enrolled in NPS. ootli\~ in the
school community and plan to
enroll for the 2008.ffl school year.
(Third- and Iifth-grade .students
currently enrolled in NPS are
aIre.1dy scheduled to be tested)

• Nev.' fourth-grade Mudents ....ho
enrolled in t\'PS after AUgu512007.

NomirlJ,ted second-graders \\;11
be tesk'd Feb. 5-6 Third- and fifth-
grade stud.:n~ \\111 be t.:-ted bo.-gm-
ning the \Iock of 1311 20 :--'\:\II}-
enrolled founh-gr.ldc ,tudent'. or

those \\ho \\ish to enroll in I'\'PS
'for the 2008-{)9 school year, also
will be tested beginning the ....eek
of Ian. 20.

Nomination fOllTlSfor students
other than third- and fifth-graders
currently enrolled in NPS must be
receh~ by Janll3I)' I I, 2008.
Completed forms should be sent to
the ALPS Office. Room IC».
North\l11e Pub1JcSchools. SOl W.
Main Stn,'C1.,North\ll1e. Michig311
-l8167

Contact Beth McGlInncn or
J.lnJC': Hend':I'On (2-lS) 3+1-&467

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
On Thursday. December 20. 2007 at 7:30 pm., a Public Hearing wiD

be held on the 2008-2009 Con'vnunity Development Block Grant Funds
at the Ta.mshlp Civic center located at 44405 Sac Mile Road, Northville,
Mdligan 48168. The 2008-2009 CDBG alIocabOll for NocthYiIIe TO'MlShip
wiD be appcoximately $105,000 00. Reallocation 012006-2007 funds W1lI
also be discusSed. The primary objective 01 the CDBG program is 10 fund
eligitje activities and Pfojects that benefit low and modefate-inccme per.
sons: aid in the prevention or elimination of blighl and slums; and/or
address an urgent <:ornmunity deveIopmenl need.

AIIlnterested citizens are invited to attend and PftMde Vlew5 and pllr
posaJs ooncerning the 2008-2009 Coovnunity DeYeIopment Block Grant '
Progam. For ~ informabOll on the Pfogram 01' the Pfoposed
2008-2009 allocations. please conlact Ms Delores Bowden. CDBG
COOfdInator, al 248-348-5800.

(11·29 & 12M7 NR 388991)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND I
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IVF Michigan, p.e
R~ LncItn bo lhe Tra_ oItaCtrliIif1

FREE PATIENT SEMINAR

Experiencing Infertility?
Learn llKll'e about )'QUl' options from the c~perts right here

at home. Our success rates male it e\cn easier to realiLC
)'OOf dream of parenthood.
Altend our f~ seminar 10 explore the man)' lreatment

options a\'lilable. B1atttnding 10U!rillnet;l·t a/rtt ont
on Ollt cOllsull 'lfilh lhe ph]sictJlI aI his office. This offer is
good for 6 monlhs.
S(minar spealers: Dr. Jonathan A)crs, M.D. an
Dr. F. Nicholas Shamma, !\tD

Location of Seminar Date: Time:
Courtyard By Mamou Oe«mber 13, 2007 7.~
7799 Conference Center Dr. Brighton. Ml 481T4
RSVP: 734-434-4766

NEW UVINGSTON OFFICE WCATION
lVF Michigan, P.C.
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NHS students aim to 'fill
'shelves' this holiday season
• National

:Honor Society
I partners with
i Northville Civic
! Concern for
:service project
I

: By Jason Carmel DavIs
• STAFF WRITER

~ Up until a few \\eeks ago, most
: high school students might ha\ e
,wanted to spend their Sunday
, watching the Detroit Lions. They
, also might ha\e wanted to check
, out college applications. or e\en
: do homework.
, But a group of Northville High
· School students, specifically the

members of the school's chapter
of the National Honor Society,
have taken on a project that will
help a number of families this hol·
iday season.

Northville High senior Jessica
Horowitz has started a program,

: "Fill the Shelves. feed the
I Hungry:' designed to stock the
shelves at Northville Civic
Concern. 42951 Se\en Mile
Road. SO Civic Concern patrons
will ha\e a wide selection of
items to choose from this holiday
season. Horowitz said.

On two Sundays a month.
Northville High National Honor

"Society members hit three area
subdivisions to collect food.
Homeo"ners in those neighbor-
hoods are made a"'are of the

-group's efforts through fliers.
which ha\'e been donated to the
cause by the Northville UPS
Store,I43 Cadycentre. Families
place the food on their doorsteps
and students make rounds scoop-
ing up the parcels. Horol'. itz said.

kWe've had some really good
turnouts and people ha\ e been
really generous," she said. adding
about 15 students take part.

Civic Concern sponsoring adoption program
Northville Civic Concem is once again looking for indIVIduals

to adopt families for its 2007 Adoption Program.
Participation by community members ensures that Civic

Concern clients, indMduals and families will experience the joy
of the Christmas holiday.

Under no circumstances does the group divulge the recipient's
or donor's names or phone numbers. nor does Civic Concern
allow any contact between the parties. The clients' "needs· list is
as follows:

Children: Clothing, books or toys
Teenagers: Cklthing or gift certifICates for clothing from

places such as Target. Meijer and Kohl's; movie passes, bool<s
and/or CDs or telephone cards

Adults: Clothing or gift certificates for clothing. movie passes,
restaurant gift certificates, gift certificates for groceries or to
stores such as CVS, gas caIds, etc.

Civic Concern asks that donors limit spending to about $100 .
per family member. . .

Anyone who wishes to adopt a family should note that Civic
Concern requests that each child in a family have the same num·
ber of packages to open. If you have a family or several boxes.
each bag or box should also be labeled with the first name and
first initial of the last name. And, In case an exchange or return Is
necessacy, please incll!de receipts for cash sales only. II pur-
chases are made with credIt cards, only Include gift receipts.

The deadline to sign up for adopt-a·family is Friday, Dec. 7.
Gifts shoukl be dropped off to Civic C<lncem at the Northville
Township Finance Building, 41660 Six Mile Road. behYeen 10
am.-8 p.m. FI1day. Dec. 14.

Anyone who has a problem with the drolHlff times, or for
more information. call Civic Concem at (248) 344:1033.

One problcm students ha\e
had. Horoll.itz said, is outdatcd
items. •

Members of Civic Concern ask
that donors always check the expi·
ration date on the items they plan
to ghe. On one occasion, Mustang
NHS students collected 627 food
items. About one· third of those
had to be lhro\\n out. Horoll.itz
said. Since then. the number of
outdated items has decreased to
one·sixth. she said.

Marleen Kunz. chair of
North\lllc Ci\ic Concern. said the
students are doing an admirable
job as~l,ting her group. She saiu

the effort is important since, at
times, the she"es at Civic
Concern become bare due to the
economy. outdated items and
other factors.

'We're just trying to educate
people and make it knovm that
people in Northville need help
sometimes. too:' Horo"'itz said.
"Abo\e all. Il.e·re just trying to
look out for ~'Ople in the commu·
nit):'

Non/nille RtconJ staffllril(T
Jason Canne/ Dm is can be rraclztd
or (US) 3-19·/ iOO. at. lOS. or
jmmufll\ i<0 .~lml1err (f.1L

.~CLASS REUNIONS
.~}.,;------------------------------
? 'f.~1~~~Northville Class o' 1977

.~~ DETAILS: It's been 30 years.
,. ::, .AnYone working on a reunion?

~

.~} '- Anyone want to join me in form·
~:: ing a committee to plan a .
\," r,eunion? Hope to hear from

some classmates soon.
CONTACT: Teresa Fofino (248)

349-3391 or
NorthviUe46@aol.com

Plymouth HIgh School Class
0.1968

DETAILS: The Class of 1968 Is
looking for classmates for their
40th Class Reunion to take place
July 19, 2008 in livonia. For
more information, contact Janet

r
(Sheedy) Johnston at (734) 437-
3534 or e-mail to phs4Othre-
I
lr----------.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,, I

Read then
· Recycle this

Newspaper

union@Charternet. mail to NorthviJ1e Record. 104 W
Main. Suite 101, Northville. MI
48167. Items must be received
by noon on Tuesday to be includ·
ed in Thursday's newspaper.

Send calendar submissions via
e-mail to cstone@gannettcern;
by fax to (248) 349·9832; or by

Your portfolio has reached the poinl where it requires a d"dferent
level of attention. As a result, )'OU need a differenl Jevelof fltlanCial
advisor to help you achieve your dreams. Nol just today's dreams-
tomorrow's. as wed. Because, when the lime comes, there's no way
you're going to surrender to a rocking chair.

As an Ameriprise Platinum Fmancial Services'advisor, I have
experience working with clients with complex fmncial needs
such as estate and tax p1aMing strategies. charitable giving, and
trusts. Clients rakeyou. Additiooally, you,J benefrt from OIJrunique
Dream> Plan > Track>-approach to fJna!lCiaI planning. and also
have access to the Ameriprise Platinum Advantage program, which
rewards clients with special benefrls.

call today at (248) 348-0080 or stop by our office
and experience the difference of Platinum Financial Services.

Ameriprise Rnancial Services, Inc.
John Kish, CRPe?
Senior Rnancial Advisor
Chartered Retirement Planning Counselor-
325 N. Center Street, Suite 100 ~
~~thvill~.MI48167 A~-;'ipri;e~
( 8) 34 0080 Financial
john.a.kish@ampf.com ~
A.~F~"'" ... CIt'I'd~":1toe\.Vel~ft'IIJtI,~n.Y'Il:.aII~~~~IY&.'\atN~ ~
~ClOSot"nanc::",Srw;:e. h: \Ier'Clel'Il.4SOWtdSIPCC2OC,1~F' ....ll"C'" '"< Alrga~ %

YOU NEED NEW·WINDOWS
WHY WAIT ANOTHER YEAR? NORTHVIUE LUMBER WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENT

• ProfessIOnal installation by O\Ir own employees
• Visit newly remodeled shOwroom WIth Ihe Ialesl Andersen & Thelma· Tru products

• lei us help wiill 6 monthS same as cash Iina rlClng'

RTmfILLE
MBRRCO.

SINCElM5

615 Baseline Road NQrthvllle, MI48167
ph 248-349-0220 fax 248-349-0222
www.northvUlelumber.com

Andersen

~..............
lHERMA ITRU'

DOORS
lHE DOOR ~YSlHJ YOU CA"l BWEIlE IN

WE WORK ON ALL TYPES OF HOMES
BIG. SMAll, NEW OR OLDI

Stop by, can or etndil
johngftnortflVifJelumber.ccm

to set up an appointment todayl
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Helping hands
Students of Meads Mill Middle School World Studies teacher Shelley Woodrich point
to the country of zambia on a map of Africa. The students recently raised money to
buy vitamins and food to send to orphans in the southern African country.

Pho~o by Jason carmel 03VlS''NO<1tM!le Record

Help for all ages
A number of Meads Mill Middle School students have taken on some pretty big
projects that are going to brighten the days of some people abroad. Art Education
Teachers Lisa Toigo and Lynn Soluri and their seventh- and elghth-grade classes
are taking part in a project, called "A Million Thanks:' which aids in sending posi-
tive messages of appreciation and thanks to service men and women returing
from Iraq who are recovering at Veteran hospitals throughout the country. As a
part of this project, the art classes designed holiday cards that will be sent to
service persons this week, Toigo said. In the above photo: Toigo, left, and seventh-
graders Katie Howe and Charlotte Colorito. right, show off their cards.

Holiday Portrait Special
p~,kage Includes: OnI
One·\O x 13 Y F

,"~"l.'$995!

111191Illlta Qonge as dcl!les lot PI end your I2My

".' ~o sitting;~'or ch~
~.. ~ ~. ........... " .... ,..!

~.
.J
l

Studio Hours: O~n E\'tt}'day 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. • www.Ponraillnnol-abollS.com
...,...-JIIJt/oI1J1- '1 _ ........... .., .. -...- .. ........,.1'lo r..~ ........

(l,....,""'St9~ IU.,L"" ..... """wi" r.-;"r'" r"-""'!""'v f"... o.~ n,;\(IO'·Joro 1o. ~ ,lll ..... .,'d "'I.0Io.....
1"¥i"7'It\" 1I,Jr..~J a..U. ..Jit\n. ... ,..n;1r..".~""" NtlUno. ("I~ ~ lilt JM'\'f .- ton lit-X

Wive innovated every part of the portrait experience.

PORTRAIT
Innovations·

,!,t'vt totally re-Inventtd the studio exptrience,

Three Generations Plaza
20;20 I hggtrl)' Rr»d

Norrh\illc, M1481(t7 .n4,-'M,7SI0

Lake Bellaire
B? II ukoiJc Cjrdc:

St"rlms Heights, MI 183U • 586.566.8190

Green Oak Village Place
9695 \'ilf~gc I'lm ..lk>ukv~rJ

Brighton. MI il:l116 • 810.225.2880

,

mailto:NorthviUe46@aol.com
mailto:john.a.kish@ampf.com
http://www.northvUlelumber.com
http://www.Ponraillnnol-abollS.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and cOntn1xJte to the bflsiness success of our customers.

Life without music?
Prelly hard to imagine a world v.ithout the sounds of a human

voice singing or an instrument being played beautifully. isn't it'?
Think of all the times during the day that music enters your life.

Sometimes, like ....hen a Christmas carol is playing as )'ou ....-aIk
around a mall or downtown, you might not be paying attention -
but there's no den)ing that the joy il brings is there. Other limes,
you're actively seelJng that joy - putting in )'our favorite CD.
going to a concert or just turning on the radio.

But often, we take music for granted. And those who create it
probably get slighted e\-en more so, especially at the level of high
school. We tout our young athletes, even dedicating a whole sec-
tion of this newspaper weekly to their efforts. But what about their
classmates who face their challenges on a stage?

Wben we were told that there are approximately 900 student
athletes at Nonhville High School, we weren't surprised. Then we
learned there are about 700 students in the'NHS music program. If
that's second fiddle, than it's a very loud one.

One of our local band boosters, Sue Nicbols, approached us in
early October about doing a few preview stories for upcoming
concerts. Dut as we got further into the discussion, we thought,
'Wby not do a whole section on the high school music program'?'

This week's B section is the result of two months of coordinat-
ing (Sue); inten;ews and "'riting (staff writer Jason Cannel Davis
and freelancer Aleea Hlbbeln); and spectacular photos (courtesy of
Ste\'e Fecht Photography) - a four-part hannony, if you will.

We hope you enjoy ''The Makers of Music: A Tribute to the
North\'iIIe High School Music Program." and we encourage you to
attend Band·O-Rama tomorrow night or one of !he !hree Holiday
concerts in mid-December.

Now let's hear it for the music students and staff at North\ille High!

Correction
In an article in the Nov. 15 issue about REIS suing Nonhville

Township because the de\'e1oper says the township !hwarted develop-
ment Qf the fOIT\'« N.o1't4~ille.Ps)·chiatric flO$pitallllYwl'ty',Jt ~lated
REIS is seeking S~,~.if! ~ges. S~\'e .MitcheU,,~S.N~kesper-
son, called the RecoiiI' Nov. 20 to say REISis actually sumg the tOVln-
ship for 5100 million, which is mentioned in paragraph 462 of the 75-
page lawsuit The S25.000 should have been mentioned only in refer-
ence to that being the minimum amount of damages necessarily for
the case to be heard in circuit coun. .

LETTE
"Speak English!"

What do you think? ,
We weIconle your letter' to the Etfltor. PleaSe Include your name, address and phone number for verification.

" We ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarlty, space and content.. '.' :', .,. L : I ,.""'-- ..... LJ :z.,od
J. • Mall:, Northville Record, letters to the EditOf, 104W. Main Street, Suite 101, Northville; MI48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E·mall: CSlone@gannett.com. .
• Deadline: Letters must be received by noon on Tuesday to be pubrlShed In the Thursday edition.

.. • 4 ...

I took time to send letters to our Michigan
United States Senators Carl Levin and Debbie
Stabenow, noting Iwas aware they both chose
to vote ag~ the bill for adoption of English
as the official language of the United States.
This seemed so simple and uncomplicated an
action to be pushed away with the usual con-
gressional political "stiff arm." .In my
view, such directed actions discredit and can-
cels any good these senators may have done
for our state. Such arrogance! Yet, not unlike
history, the public so easily forgets and e\-en·
tually will acclaim the naming of a post
office for each of them.

Jim Hawks
NorthviDe

Thanks for Village work
"You gel the best out of others when you give

!be best of yourself." - Har.'C)' S. FIreStone.
As part of his Eagle Scoot b3dge requirement,

Trent Clarkson of Boy Scout Troop 755 planned
and coordinaled a woric weekend during
November al Mill Race Historical Village lhal
....ill have a lasting impact. UnderTrent's gt!id-
ance. the ~p1us scoots and assorted \'Oluntms
chopped, lopped. split, stacked and chipped
(thanks, Tommy Tree Co.), diseased. dying and
non-nalh'C trees along the perimeter of Mill
Race Village.

If yoo want to see their y,'Od:, lake a stroll
along the Mill Race Village boundary behind the
Yerlres House. This .....ork crew made a signifi-
cant dent in restoring this part of the Village to a
nati\'C environment

Thanks Tmlt, Troop 755 and all who volun-
teered their time to restcntion of sacred ground.

Keith Paterson, Member
Mill Race Histextal Society Board of Directors

Keep it up, Susan
Although Iam not a member of the \bices fur

Ma)tury Farm, I ha\'C 'watched ....ith greal inttt-
est and admiration the .....ork they are doing.
Susan Greenlee. the president, has made e'o'ef)'
attempt to ....'Or\( ....ith The Northville Community

Foundation for the betterment of the
Farm. HoWe\u, NCF has refused and. as a
result, Ms. Gtm1Iee is cootinuing in a most log·
ical and professiooal manner. .

I have pttSOO3lly spoken with many people
.....00 are distraught 0\U' the mismanagement of
the farm, oot for a variety of reasons do not ",ish
to ....Tite Iettm to the newspaper or become more
~\'C. These people, and myself, are grateful
for the work lhal Ms.Greenlee and her group are
doing.

Don't forget Marquis
I think it is gre3l lhal (buck Gaidica has.

brought the theatre to Northville; howe\'eI".1etus
not forget Miss Inge of the Marquis Theatre. She
not only was the original person to bring the the-
atre to Northville, but she has also inspired many
)'oung children to become actors and actresseS.

My hat goes off to you, Miss Inge Za)1i

Joanne Slack
Nort!M7Je

Roundabout frustration
I'd l1ke to thank the bonehe<ds \\ho designed

and awroved the Taft Road constIUction and the
iII~ved roundabout

The police officers I \-e.spoken to fear many
accidents .....here they Ile\'tt have seen any; plus
the fact lhal school buses and other Luge \-ehicles
can't make the turns.

The officials .....ho are more coocemed about a
reduced budget neAt year if they don'l spend this
)"e3f's pork should ask my laid-Qlf employees
about their reduced budgets.

My business and the Mobil gas station next
door haye been lenibly harmed by this Iong-
delayed. ~ of taxpaytt money farce! Many
of my customers ha\"e had to make a 5- to 6-
round trip to patronize my business.. and not a
single one thinks this project males any sense
wha1soe\'eI".

Again, thanks to those responsible for making
this holiday season truly miserable for so many.

Da~eSiewart
Nort!MIJe Goormet & Cicero'sPIm

"J r. ~. ~.. .~

In support of-new
development

I want my kids to be healthy 3nd safe living in
my coowunity. But our to'o\llShipboard is fight-
ing a great new de\ -elopment on the site of the
Northville Psychiatric Hospital. The de\-elopet
.....ants to clean it up so our kids don't get hW1or
....use there.

This project is gOOig to result in Ill<lCe than
9,(00 jobs ....ith an in\estment of roore than S800
million. This is the largest de\-elopment being
planned in the Detroit area and our board is
against it

The de\-eloper has sued us and we cooId gel
killed like Novi ....ben they lost a lawsuit for try-,
ing to pre'o-enta de\-eloper from putting ina proj-
ect. ,

So. instead of creating 9,(00 new jobs. our
board is stopping a de\-elopment that would,
clean up a mess and get rid of a real potential
safety hazard to our kids. My neighbors and I;
know what to do neJU year, we're going to vote
this whole board out!

Pal Clalk and Corey Wicke;
NOItJM/Je

Township dropping ball
on new development

Northville Township cooJd have one of the:
finest mixed-use de\dopments in the United
States. It .....ould h:ro-e great stores, not just the bi&:
box stores that are in that area now, different
types of housing for e\'ef)' budget. 100 acres of.
open spxe. clean up a huge toxic mess, geoet3le
more than 9,(0) new jobs \\hen \\'e really need
them. and ha\'C a de\-elopment we can all be
proud of.

Inste<¥l. we don't get any of that, all we do is
get sued. Our board is going against the ....ishes
of the poople. E\-erybody I talk to really wants
tfiis JX'Oject. Urge the bo3rd members to give the
de\-eloper ....hat they want

Sincerely,

Joe Hawthome
NorthviIJe

• J ••• ) •
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Our schools and economy are inextricably linked
The 21 st century will be drh-en The functional illiteracy rate in of future success. Education Reform

by leadership, innovation. ere- our state is d{agging us The question remains: Whal About rom Walkinsativity, knowledge, change and do\\n. The dropout rate among are .....e going to do about it? Resources
globalization. We need to act as minority students is so high that, Tom Watkins is an education and business
if our future is silting in our ifit VI ere classified as a public What to do? consultanl He served as Michigan's' • ·Structural Funding
classrooms today - because it is! health issue, it would be an epi· superintendent of schools from 2001·2005. Issues Surrounding Mi9'igan
The \iabihty of our society, the demic. As unbelievable as it We haye schools in this state, Read his internationally recognized report,strength of Ot!l economy, the seems.. Michigan law allows kids from elemental'}' to the uni\'ersity SChools" Report by former
quality of our Ih-es, the \ibrancy to drop out of school at age 16. le\'el, that can and do compete "The New Education (R)evolution," at' stale superinlendent of schools
of our democracy, and our place This law is state-sponsored stu- with schools across the globe. \WIW.nacol.org. He can be reached at Tom Watkins:
in the world depend on the quali· pidity at best and institutional We also have schools in tdwatkins@aol.com. www.michigan.gov/docu-
ty of taday's schools. racism at worst. If the dropout whicb many of us would I 01/ ments.michiganschoolfund-

Michigan de:ser..es high praise statistics impacted the ....hite mid· not enroll our childten. If a
,) ....... . ... ~.

for passing one of the most rigor- dle-class communities as they school is not good enough for structural changes must be in !he 21st century. Of course., in!L1108033pdf
OIlS K· J 2 curriculums and high do the minority communities, your child. it should not be good made to ensure dollars invested change is difficult and it will • Skillman Foundation:
school graduation requirements holy hell would be raised. Yet, enough for any child. The only make it to the classroom. Even if require bold, decish'C leadership Good SChool
in the nation. It's a good start; this crisis impacts all of us. adjecti\'e that should matter the governor is successful in to bring it about Rest assured, Program: YMW.skillman.org
ho ....e\er. much rerna\ns to be Defore the word school, be it pri- increasing taxes to iD\'CStin edu- other states and nations are not • Strong Amepean SChools:
done. Greater sense of urgency vate, traditional or cation, without changes to future silting back waiting for us to get Making Education A Priority:

charter, should be quality. health care and pensions for edu- our act together.

The problem(s) needed Michigan currently invests S13 catOl'S, all new investments will Michigan is at a crossroads. YMW,edin08.com

Ours is a bord¢r1ess VI orld billion annually to educate 1.7 be absorbed by those two items, We must decide if we are going • Cherry Commission:
Michigan and America ha\e a 'Where ideas and work now million students in grades K-12. leaving no resources to invest in lO invest in teaching, learning. Higher Education and

long way to go to improve across the globe. Our fear should Are .....e optimally organized to quality programs and initiatives, children and our collective Economic Growth: YMW.cher-
schools so that all children ha\e not be of outsourcing jobs to prepare our kids and state for the future or the status quo of po\loer, rycommiSSion.org
an equal opportunity to compete other lI3tions. Our greatest fear future'? Do we need 550 tradi· Wbat If the Impossible control, politics and adults.

• U.S. Chamber (Ifin the transformational, techno- should be that oth¢r lI3tions are tional schools, 200 charter Michigan will succeed Vlllen
logkally-dri\'en global economy. producing Jll?re knowledgeable schools, and 5O-plus intennediale Isn't? we transform and export knowl· Commerce report: leaders and
We need to understand that the "orl:ers than are we. Michigan's districts with their corresponding Like the auto industry, edge, creativity and innovation. Laggards: A State-by-State
quality of our education goal must be to be the education, administrative overhead? Further, Michigan has to stop thinking We need to imagine the possibili. Report card on Educational
S)'stem, from preschool to gradu- innovati\'e. creative brain bank of we need to stop the illusion that that minor tweaks to the existing lies and be willing to change as if Effectiveness:
ate school. and the economic the world. This cannot be done simply pouring more money into education system will bring our colIecti n: future htlp:llwwH,uschamber.comflC
re\italization of our slate are by thinking our past industrial the existing system is an invest· about !he necessary changes (or depends upon it - because it
inextricably linked. and education glory is a predictor ment in quality educalion. Major our children to survive and thrive does. w/repo rtea rdfdefau It

New Second City revue more distasteful than dysfunctional
The Second City in Novi just

opened its 31sl re\'UC Nov. 14,
4be Second City's
Dysfunctional Holiday Re\'Ue."

~ better name for this comedy
performance might be 'The
Second City's Dislasteful
Holiday Revue."

Trust me on this one. (olks,
This show is IlOI something for
"the whole family" or any family
member in my book.

As I was discussing some of
the questionable humor in the
offlCt the day after the show, not·
ing that it wasn't something for
children, a couple of coworters
replied. "Kids don't go to come·
dy clubs anyway."

1bal may be true.

But this particular revue
crossed the boundary of good

taste for e\'tn
an adult com-
edy club audi-
ence.

The press
release bills
the show as
"seasonal
satire," and a
fast-p3Cled

Pam Remlng interacth'C
comedy revue

filled with style and wit
I \Ioill admil that the majority

of the show is \'eI)' funny, but I
found myself squirming in my
seal a few times, thinking to
myself, "r'm glad I'm IlOI here

{

with a date or my parents."
Needless to say, ifa parent

.....ere to take even an older child
to this performance, there .....ould
be some embarrassing moments
during certain parts of the show.

Without getting into loo much
detail, references were made dur-
ing the revue to such topics as
oral sex, erection$, promiscui ty.
female and male genitalia. inter-
course and farting.

Granted. if the cast is taking
suggestions (rom members of !be
audience during a skit, and some·
body yells out something
raunchy. the cast can't be
blamed. They can't do anything
about that - it's live theater.

But, when it's part of the

script, the bJck stops with the
theater.

OK, some of you are probably
thinking I'm just an old fuddy·
dUddy who can't tale a joke.

Hey, I enjoy an off-coloc joke
as much as the lItJtt person, as
long as it's actually funny.

But I felt several times lbatlhc
script of this 2007 Second City
holiday revue was nol only not
funny, it was disgusting.

1 was also having a difficult
time figuring oot where the "hol·
iday" aspects of the revue came
into play,

There was a skit at the begin-
ning of the show about a new
office girl woo forgot to order the
food (or the Christmas party and

a few other minor references to
the holiday. But a good portion
of the skits bad nothing to do
with the holidays.

Promotional literature for the
rewe does have this qualifier:
.....nothing is tOOsacred in this
perfect alternative to the same
old holiday shows:'

11lat's an understatement.
I remember leaving last year's

preview performance of '1l1e
Second City Dysfunctional
Holiday Rewe" with a good
feeling - glad that I was able 10
absorb a night o( comedy before
the rush of activities that hit this
time of year.
. This yeats pcrl'ormance IlOI
only did not put me in the holiday

spirit, but made me question the
mora1s and values of those who
\\TOle and produced this show:

The cast of the rewe includes •
Brett Gruenne!, Quintin Hicks,
Jaime Moyer, Tara Nida and 1im
Robinson.

"The Second City's
Dysfunctional Holiday Revue" is
directed by Mar\: le\-enson. The
producihg artistic dir«tor is Nate
Dufort.

Andre Alexander serves as
eXeC'Utiveproducer and Kelly
Uonard is \ice president

. Nonhl'itIt Record sUJjf ....riur ,
Pam Fltming can be "ached al I
(248) 349·1700, t.tl. /05, or
pfltming@gtUl1lt/l.com.

. ,
; )

I ,~.....

mailto:CSlone@gannett.com.
mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
http://www.michigan.gov/docu-
mailto:pfltming@gtUl1lt/l.com.
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It's time for an open discussion
about Foundation and Farm

Thank you for the opportunity
to open the NCF Board to those
in the public sector who would
like time with yoo. It is a refresh-
ing change from the wall that the
NCF has previously stood behind,
but it is also a shame that it took.
public pressure and the associated
embarrassment.

r1l'St, 1.....ould
like to say this cor-
respondence only
remotely touches
the subject of the
dismissal of John
Beemer, although J
do ha\'e my con-
cerns about that
and I:verY respect
(or the Beemers.lt
is interesting that
the NCF can posi·
tion itself (through
the unemployment
process) in a man- K
nerofimplied mis- en Brock
conduct on the part
of Beemer and remain \\ithin
legal grounds for defamation of
character. Iha\'e e\'eIj' reason to
believe, that when appealed,
Beemer will be vindicated.

The real question is.,will the
NITs character then be in ques-
tion?

There are two primary NCF
issues that I see as quite signifi-
cant. The NCF, as an organiza-
tion, has an accountability prob-
lem with respect to its business
tools., planning ability, disclosure
methods for the same, and public
accessibility to receive, m'iew
and address general business con-
cerns. With Shari Peters as an
interface with the community, the
NCF has a problem with serious
character issues that are either a
reflection of the managerial
board's.views or they are her per-
sonal manner. -

As both an individual and the
bead of a company represented as
donors to the NCF, I respectfully
request the attention of the board
to address well-documented
issues of intcgl'ity, lack of
300?untability, fmancial irrespon-
sibility, breech of contract, com-
mon decency and defamation of
character. Please request a com-
plete documentation package
from NCF board member/auor-
ney Eric Colthurst as a basis for
this discussion. When I say com-
plete, I am referring to
Colthurst's legal correspondence
and my documents in response.
This package should be available
to all of your board members to
review in advance. These simple
business matters ha\'e not been
handled appropriately by either
Shari Peters or her (or is it NCF?)
anorney, Colthurst.

With respect to the NCFs
recent letter and that of ColthuI$l,
it seems relevant to discuss "com-
munity." When we speak of com-

munity. in general .....e defIDe the
perimeter as a geographic area;
this is the basis o( Maybury Farm
as a facility. When .....e speak of
Northville. we are speaking to a
much closer association thal c1os·
es to the individuallevet The
namesake Northville Community
Foundation (NCF) is a reflection

on each of us - as
citizens. neigh-
bors, parents of
school children
and \'Olunteers -
that comes with a
level of responsi-
bility and account-
ability that the
NCF clearly does
not comprehend.

With respeclto
the NCF letter to
the Record. pub-
1isbed Nov. 15, it
states thal "the
NCF goes abo\'e
and beyond what

is requested to insure community.
confidence." What exactly is the
board thinking with "what is
requested?" Ibelieve the commu-
nity has gone out of its Way for
years (and quite publicly, recent-
ly) in expressing considerable
discontenl with the board's "goes
abo\'e and beyond" imagination.
The community is questioning
the NCFs ability and character
with little doubt about it. As
basic accounting goes, the com-
munity provides you the funds,
and the community wants to
know how those funds are used. I
have heard no one request that
confidentiality be broken with
respect to any donor; thal is just
an excuse for an inappropriate
lack of accountability.

When a citizen and donor to
the NCF request the board's time.
without question, that indhidual
should have access to your board.
J'be board should be having pub-
lic meetings with an open agenda
and opportunity for floor speakers
like thal of any conununity servo
ice organization. That simply has
not been the case at the NCF.

The local community the NCF
represents is saying it has a prob-
lem with the NITs public inter-
face., Peters. Although very intel-
ligent and a gifted fund-raiser,
Peters is a master of avoiding
accountability and obnoxious in
bet two-sided manner. We, as a
community and the benefactors of
thal beha\-ior. are standing up and
requesting some accountability.
Does this represent the NCF
board's character that she hands
down or is this her personal char-
acter'? It is a fundamental respon-
sibility of the NCF board to take
correcti\'e action in an above-and-
beyond manner expected by the
community it serves.

With respeclto Colthurst and
his letter to the editor, there is no

question that the "heroic effons" utilities breakdown. fue~ feed by
of ..-olunteers, donors and in-kind animal group, service require-
contributors of C\'ery type came ments, \'eterinary services, pay-
forward to rebuild the fann - fre- roll by classification. machinery
quently in spite of efforts by maintenance, caPital equipment
Peters. purchases. building maintenance.

With respect to Colthlmt's fertilizer. seed, etc.
comment "a small group ha\'e The combined income state·
coordinated an unsubstantiated ment and expense statement rep-
attack" -I would not call the resents a financial statement. Not
collecti\'e efforts of Northville only is this considered an appro-
community members and the priate set of books for accounta-
greater community with a will- bility to those blessing the NCF
ingness to speak up thus far a with income, il allows all individ-
small group. There are more peG- uals an opportunity to see where
pIe engaged in this than who that income is spent so they can
\·otoo in the last community elee- evaluate their donor efforts
tion. As far as "unsubstantiated" specifically (or tax-ad\"al1bged,
is concerned. I C3l\Il()( find a sin- in·kind service contributions and
gle claim/request thallS NOT material donations.
substantiated ~th the pure raw A snapshot of the future (one
facts currently on the table. )'ear) is called a business plan.
Appropriate disclosures, account· Stretch that another 1\\'0 to fi\'e
ability, a public and open-door- years and you ha\'e a forecast or
policy, a respectful demeanor, extended plan. These are the doc-
humility, honesty. honor the uments - required by the NCFs
donor. recognition where due, lease with the DNR - thal the
cordial ... these are all things NCF claims exist, but no one
Peters lacks and that the board seems to be able to access C\"en
and attorney endorse through through the Freedom of
like-minded correspondence on Information Act. This is a funda-
the simplest of issues. As compa- mental tool for ANY business and
ny people, when was the last time should be the NCFs primary tool
any board member got a letter to share with any and all individ-
from the company attorney on uals as a means of substantiating
legal letterhead when they turned the NCFs needs and desires for
in their expense reports'! This is the future.
the character exhibited at the . This is a far cry from the
NCF. gcoss-proceeds-inlgross-upens-

the NCF is a namesake. non- es-out le\'el of statement thai you
profit community foundation. It is most recently posted on your
a beneficiary of a stream of funds Web site. That, coupled with a
donated by corporations, small Iisl of board members. etc., has
businesses, sociaUspecial interest been completely nonexistent (for
organizations, gate re\'enue, C\'ent 10 years) until quite recently,
income, end~ts, philanthro- and then only as the result of
pist blessings. families and indi- community accountability pres-
viduals. 'That is complemented sure.
with a similar list of in·kind This is not a pleasant format
donations,of services and \"Olun- for dialogue and these are not
teeI' effort. Accountability is· ". pleasant matters to deal wit4. but
about a set of books representing 1beliC\"eit is time that the board
an incomelbenefaetor statement answers for them. I look forward
broke down at this le\'el. Nobody to an open discussion on these
has suggested that there be names maUers - publicly, if it is desired.
disclosed; confidentiality should
be respected to the highest Km Brock is 1M prtsidtnt of
degree. The income statement Brock «Assoka/es Inc. (dba
should represent this level of UgendarJ 1imbuworl:s), afinn
detail as a business managing its specialiting in historif building
effectivenesslpcrfOllll3IlCe. TIW"o·esand/or res/orarion. He 10/-

Qn the flip side, the NCF has untttrttJ, conceptualized,
a responsibility to manage the use planned and coordinated tM
of these funds and report that to M(l)bury Bam(s) move in whole
the \'eI)" community nOled abo\'e from /he 10 Mile lstand LaJ:.e
thal blessed you with those funds. d~·elopmtnrro M(l)bury
A set of books associated with Farm. He has a BHA through
activity-based expenditures such Walsh College, grr",. up on a
as parade, home tour, and fann and remains a mnnbtr of
office/organizational expenses is an extensive fann and agribusi.
a gi\'en. ness-basedfamity. Brock also

By the nature of the Maybury authored a M(l) bury Fann busi-
FarmlDNR lease relationship, ness plan andfour·seasons aclil·-
Maybuty Farm must have a com- i/ies ~·tnue supported» ith a
plete set of books not unlike any derailed chart of accounrs/cash
business run today. Maybury flow s/altmtnt for use by a suit-
Farm is a \.cry significant piece of able 17Ul1IOgerialgroup. He can
business. The chart-of-accounts be reached at ktn.brock@brock-
should represent something hke assoclattsinc.C"om.

CONGREBS:rONAL
UPDATE

About Thad McC~tter
Thaddeus McCotter (R-UYonia) repre-

sents Michlgan's.11 th District and Is chaIr-
man of the House Republican Polk.)'
Committee. His office contacts are
(248) 685-9495 (Milford); (734-632-ro14
(lNonia); and (202) 225-8171. Contact
him by e-mail at _
thaddeus.mccotter@mall.house.gov,

American kids and
communist Chinese
products: Many
unhappy returns

This mooth, the bip3ltisan
US,-China Ecooornic and
Security Review Commission
issued its annual report to
Congress.

It is a wake-up call to America.
The Commission declared

"OUnese espionage activities in
the United States are so extensr."e
that they comprise the single
greatest risk to the security of
American technologies." Further,
this spying is an "aggres.sr.'eand
1aIlle-sca\e industrial espionage
campaign" being waged against
American companies located here
and in communist Olina. The
communist Chinese's goal is to
acquire our technologies "without
the necessity of im"CSlingtime or
mooey to perl"orm research."

Nor is their spying a distant
threat. Here, in southeastern
Michigan, a federal grand juJy
indicted a Metaldyne ernpIoyee.
his wife (a forTnef company exec-
ufu-e) and their Chinese partner (a
former company metallW'gist) for
stealing l13de secrets and ghing
them [0 Chinese companies in
return for a piece of future profits.

Worse, as we Michiganders
already painfully know, the
Commission reported small- and
medium-sized American manu-
factum'S - who provide more than
half of our manufacturing jobs -
'iace the full brunt of China's
unfair trade ~ including
currency maniIKJlationand illegal
subsidies for QUnese exports."
Such rogue beha\ior. including a
disregard for intellectual property
rights and the emirooment, stem
from the fact communist Cbina
"maintains a preference for
authoritarian controls O'\U its
economy" in order to cmte a
l13de relaliomhip wse\mly out of
balance" with the United States.

In addition to communist
0Unese industrial and militaIy
espionage and predatory trade
pr:lCtices imperiling our security
and (roSPCrity.their (nXluets
threatc:n our kids' safety.

This )'eaC, to~ COOlDlUIIist
Chinese imports ha\'e resulted in
the recalls of cootarninaled or
defecti\oe SC3food, toothpaste,
modicine, cloches, tires. pet food,
and toys. The Conunission warns
this ....ill cootinue: "OUna's c0n-
trol and manipJlation of informa-
tion make il difficult or impossi-
ble for officials responsible for
food and product safety in the
United States and other nations to
identify potential safety !XtJblerns
in 01inese imports on a timely

basis and intervene."
NC\-enheJess, buried in

Congressional bills are clauses to
spend )'our tax doI1als to "guaran-
tee" the safety of communist
Chinese imports. I oppose such
legislation, because I oppose trade
....ith communist Qlina. No
amount of your money can make
communist Chinese imports
absolutely safe; and oooe of your
hard-eamed mooey should be
spent nying to do it. The JXObIem
is not "'ith us. It is ....ith commu-
nist Cbina. Since this dictatorship
.....ill not respect the h'berty and
dignity of its capti\'e people and
all humanity, we must keep c0m-
munist QIina's products out of
America, so ....'e can keep our jobs
and our kids safe in America.

Obviously, this ....iIl cost the
importers and peddlers of c0m-
munist 01inese products a lot of
money. This helps explains shad-
owy groups' deceitful "roIx>--eair
anacks on US. Represcntati\'CS
opposing trade \\i!h communist
Olina. If these front groups are
successfu] in pressuring Congress.
communist Olinese imports ....ill
continue flooding America and
endangering our children undef
the illusion they MOC been certi-
fied safe - despite the fact the
Commission has determined that.
the timely identification of defee-
Ihoc conununist Olinese products
is wdJfficultor impossible."

lnstead. ....'e must md the bi-
partisan fiasco of President Bill
ClintOlland a Republican
Congress that granted communist
China permanent nonnaIizatiOll
of trade relations with America
guaranteed this conununist coun·
try irrevocable and low tariff
access to our market aM, thereby,
dev.isttted our manufacturing) . "
base and endangered our chil-
dren. We must return to the bi-
partisan policies of Presidents
from Truman to Reagan. who
knew Americans must DC\'ef

barter with communist butchers
to malce a buclc; re3ffirm the prin-
ciple of "fair trade ....ith free
nations;" and restore human liber:
ty and dignity and economic n:ci-
procityas an inviolable aiterion
for any and all trade agreements.

Free peoples must oppose
communism's dehumanizing ide-
ology, and foster the emancipa-
tion of those souls cnsIa\'OO
beneath its suffocating tyranny.
In fulfilling this duty and trading
with free nations under equitable
cooditioos, the entrepreneurial
genius and diligent labor of
Americans "'ill benefit us and our
partners. If .....e do not, \\'C will
ha\'e abandoned our ideals and
i.mperikd our h"bertyand prospa-
ity by buying from the commu-
nist Chinese the rope they wiU
use to hang us.

Plan would elmlnate
toxic lead in tOYSj
needs Senate OK

Christmas is just about a
month away and children allover
Michigan are busy making out
their wish lists. Parents and
grandparents are hitting the
stores, eager to find the 10YS they
hope will make their little ones'
faces light up 011 Christmas Day,
UnfOl'tUnatety, thete is a nagging
worry in the back of many shop-
pers' minds this year: Will this
toy turn out to be toxic?

Tens of millions of toys have
been pulled off the shelves this
year because they Cllposed our
children to dangerous levels of
lead - a long·known f4r'eat to our
children.

LEG·ISL.A.TI"V"E
-ur P lD.A.T E

Many of the toys that have
been recalled are among the most
popular and the most wi~ly
sold. They include rISher-Price
brand 10)"5 featuring Elmo, Big
Bird and Dora the Explorer;
··Sarge" products· from the PUar
movie "Cars;" GeoTrax compo-
nents; Barbie accessories: and
Thomas & Friends Wooden
Railway toys and parts. One of
the most alarming things is that
these are Dames and brands !hal
parents ha\'e always trusted;
many parents themseh'eS grew up
with Big Bird and Barbie.

Lead poisoning IS a serious
health issue. It hwts a child's
ability to learn and develop.
Chronic lead exposure can cause
hyperactivity, learning disabili-
ties., brain damage and behavioral
problems - including violent
behavior, Acute lead poisoning

, A _

can be fatal. In 2005, a 4-year-
old Minnesota boy died after
swallowing a bracelet chann that
turned out to contain 99.l·per-
ccnllead.

Lead poisoning is mostly irre-
versible. bul it's lOO-percent pre-
ventable.

Currently, Michigan has no
laws protecting children from
toys contaminated by toxic lead.
In fact. there aren't C\'en any fed·
erallaws that regulate the
amounl ofJead in children's
products. Michigan has the sixth-
highesllead poisoning rate in the
country. As a father of two young
children. this chills me to the
bone. We must take action to
proteet our children.

J voted for a plan in the
Michigan Hoose of
Representatives designed to gi\:e
us the tools we need to protect

our children. The plan virtually
eliminates t,he amount of lead in
children's toys sold in Michigan
by limiting it to 0.06 percent. It
establishes civil fines for those
who violate this limit, starting
\\ith $100 per item. Beginning
with the third offense, the fine
would be $1,000 per item. up to
$50,(0).

The plan also limits the
amount of lead in children's jew-
elry and lunch boxes. Studies
ha\OCfound thall~ in soft vinyl
lunch boxes can leach out into
our children's food. The U.S.
Food and Drug AdministratiOll
lold makers of soft vinyl lunch
boxes last year that they should
stop ffi3IXeting these types of
lunch boxes. Since they are still
on the shelves, 1want 10 be sure
....'e have a way to protect our
kids here ill Michigan,

About Marc Corriveau
State Rep. Marc Corriveau (D-Northville)

represents Michigan's 20th House District.
which Includes Northville Township,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, WLrtne and
parts of Northville and canton Township.
Contact RepresentatlYe Corriveau at (8m
208-4737 or MarcCorriveau@house.m1.gov.

We must do e\'eC)'thing \\'e can
to fight this threat to our chilo
dren's health and .....ell·being.
This plan passed the Michigan
House in June, but it has stalled
in the Senate. We need our SUle
senatOf$ '0 approve this plan
immediately so we can Slop these
dangerous items from getting
into our homes and into our chil-
J..~':ii·Sband.;..

-.----_._--_ .._---,------------_._.,._-------.
Town hall meeting set for Dec. 3

~te Rep. Marc Corriveau will hold a town hall meeting to help parents Ieam more about the dangers of
lead In toys at 7 p.m. on Monday, Dee. 3, at the Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road. Jane
Nickert. coordinator for Wayne County's Chifdhood lead Poisonlog Outreach, will speak at the evenl AA
expert from lnnov-X Systems will bring a special device that tests for lead In chBdren's toys; those who
attend are encouraged to bring toys for testing. '

Parents and grandparents
should not have to worry about
whether the gi~ they gi\'C this
Christmas, or·any other time of
year, are poisonous. By passing
this plan 10 virtually eliminate
toxic lead from children's toys,l
am fighting to protecl the future
of Michigan's children.

Recall Information
You can keep Up 10dale on recalls of toys and other products by checklng the U,S. Consumer Product

safety Commission's Web site, WWW,cpsc.gov. The site also Includes research reports, publications on
product safet)' issues, and an opportunity to sign up for e-mail notification of new product recalls.

l'

mailto:ktn.brock@brock-
mailto:thaddeus.mccotter@mall.house.gov,
mailto:MarcCorriveau@house.m1.gov.
http://WWW,cpsc.gov.
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Northville Football 'STANG HOOPS:
Time to step up
• Graduation
leaves big
holes to fill

an inside banger, and Steve
Anderson relurns to handle the
rock.

"It's a group with a lot of
promise:' Schumacher said. "It's
'o\hether or not we can gel thai
promise 10 come though."

Kilpatrick. Rogers and BUIke
are allover 6-4 and can play
multiple rolls on the floor. Hasse
was the sixlh man lasl year and
will be expecled 10 contribule
even more this year.

The Mustangs are loaded with
seniors, eighl in all.

Besides experience, NorIhville
has a lot oh-ecsatilily in !he lineup.

"Everyone can play more than
one spot." Schumacher said. "It
gh'es us a lot of flexibilily.

"We can go wilh big, small,
speed, slow down. From those
standpoints. we're feeling pretty
good."

A key 10 the Mustangs' suc-
cess will be how well they play
defense.

Trying 10 capture the league
title is going to be especially
tough in the final year of the
WLAA. Norlhville is in the mix
with John Glenn, Wayne.
Churchill and Stevenson.

Schumacher said to expecl
plenty of surprises on any given
nighl during league play.

• Ladach has
hopes of staying
with Northville
for a long time
By Jeff Theisen
ReCOAD SPORTS WfUTER

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPOfITS WRITEfl

Last year's leading scorer
Alvin Storrs is gone.

Ifs up 10 Ihe relurning
Mustangs as to how the "oid is
going to be filled.

Almost every offense play
went through Storrs in one way
or another. Now, the Muslangs
will have 10 come up ....ith anoth-
er identity 10 win ballgames.

"The difference is with Alvin,
.....emight have done a little more
guard or point;' Northville coath
Darrel Schumacher said. "We're
going to be moving the ball.
They'll get it. We're not ....oeried
there.

"We'll be more of a running
team than last year. E\'ery one of
these guys can run. We'll be bet-
ter off speeding the game up and
getting the ball up and dO'o\nthe
Ooor."

Returning are tall guys Dan
Kilpalrlck, Mike Rogers and
David Burke. Greg Hasse will be
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New Northville football head
coach Matt Ladach remembers
making the playoffs as a Mustang
assistant in2CX».

II's now his job 10 try and gel
Northville back in the poslSeaSon
mix.

The Ryan Hockman era is O\'er
after three years. Ladach moves
O\'Cr from Romulus to lake o\·er.

"I am eXlremely excited 10have
!his opportunity," Ladach said. "I
have the passion and I ha\'C the
desire to do what's best for the
Northville athletic program."

Ladach said he isn't laking this
job as a one- or lwo-)'ear gig. He's
in it for the long haul. •

"I'm going to be here forever."
he said. "I'm going to be the Joe
Palerno of Northville."

Ladach is in his eighth year of
leaching al Norlhville.

, .

Northville girls
bring athleticism

Style
Last year's team was geared 10

be a pass-heavy offense that
would open up the run. Injuries
ripped through the team before
the season started and continued
throughout the year.

Ladach said friends .....ould say
he is more of a smash-mouth kind
of guy. but he really doesn't see
himself that way.

"I try 10 be a 50-SO run and
pass," he said. "We have the quar·
lerbacks 10 open up the offense
and do the things we want 10 do.

"We're going to do a lot of dif-
ferenl things. We're going 10 haye
a multiple offeD.se." '-
. Defensively, he admits 10 liking
the 4-3. but he is going 10 look at

'the 3-4 NorlhvilJe ran last year.
Ladach said his staff isn't filled

oul yet, but he should have that
done as quickly as possibly 10 get
things rolling in one direction.

By Jeff Theisen
RECOfID SPOfITS WRITER

centage at 80 percent. Tasse was
fifth in scoring with 3.6.

The learn is made up of 10
juniors and seniors and two
sophomores.

Wright said having a lot of
relurnees means the players
know the syslem ....hich should
allow the team to be furlher
along earlier in the season.

Winning the fi.flaJ divisiQD_or
league tille will come with a lot
of competition. In the division.
Plymoulh, Walled Lake Western.
Canton, Franklin and Northville
are all in the mix.

On we olher side of Ihe
league, Salem and Walled Lake
Central appear to be the leaders.

'1'bis year more so than any
other year. I don'l think there is a
clear-cut fa\'Orite," Wright said.
"We wanlto be able to compere
for the division title."

The Northvi lie girls baske lba1I
team has no problem ....ilh lead-
ership or athleticism this year.

Mustang head coach Pete
Wrighl has six returning players,
including four-year player Sarah
Stem and wee-year player
Allison Holmes in the mix.

"Sarah pushes the ball really
hard. We want to push the ball
and run," Wrighl said. "We're
pretty athletic. Hopefully we can
gel after some people.

Stem returns as last year's
leading scorer with 9.1 a game
and also in assists with 4.3.
Holmes was fourth in scoring at
5.4 and third in rebounding at 3.3.

Also relurning are seniors
Brittany Birdsall and Annie
Tasse and juniors Chelsea
AlZinger and Kelsey Baskins.

Allinger was second in scor-
ing last year with 8.9. rebound-
ing with 4.5 and free Ihrow per-

'.

Pholo by JOHN HErDERJNor1tMlIe Rooon1
Matt Ladach has been named the new Northville High School varsity football head
coach and will start directing' the Mustangs In fall 2008.

Wortdng the school
Northville is a large Division I

schooL but the roster has ~n
smaller than most schools the
M~tangs play.

Ladach wants to gel more kids
out for the team.

"My goal is to continue coaching
the pla}'eCSthat eat, sleep and drink
football, bUt also get some players
that are on the bubble," he said. "We

are going 10 have a tone of fun. and
we are going to be successful.

'The biggest thing is to have a
positi\ e attitude."

J~.ff 11z~iun cOn b~ r~ach~d at
jlh~is~n@gannttl.com or a1 (248)
349·/700. e:cr. /04.

J~.ffTh~istn can b~ r~ach(d at
jlh~iun@gann~lt com or a1
(248) 349·1700. ext /04.

All-Area Swim and Dive

Johnson captures state title
\

• t.'"
By PatrIck Pinter and
Jeff Theisen
SPORTS WRITERS

All-Area Team KaJi Twork, Lakeland soph. Kelly Burford, NortlMlle soph.
Rachel Englert, NorthviUe sr. Becca Myers, NortfMlle soph.

Player of the Year Emily Hopcian, Northville sr. Sam Cuny, Northville junior
Liz Johnson, Milford senior Meghan Kanya, Northville sr.

Jessica Weber, Northville junior Honorable Mentlon
First Team Ashley Uttle. Milford soph.
Keny Abel, Novl Iunlor Second Team Sarah Boyle, M~ford senior tMered'1th Cote, Novl soph. Becca Berman, Novl freshman Christina Ballo, SoUth.Lyon Sf
Asltley Bush. Novl junior Mary AnorlCl<, Novi Junior Ami Miner, South Lyon soph. ,~1Dalla Hapanowlcz, Novi senior AnnaJisa Morgan, Novl junior Karissa Brumley, Sooth Lyon jr. I,, H\

Rachel Johnson, Milford soph. Madalyn Bulla, Novi freshman catie laChance. South Lyon sr. • ~,.J ,~
f.!rrI Wallace, Milford junior I Haley Hilt, Milford freshman VaJene Pesonen. South Lyon sr. . ~J ~
Monica Gironza. S. lyon soph. Morgan Canup, M~ford senior Kayfa Nunez. South Lyon fresh. r;': ~ ~ .Jenna Faletti, Sooth Lyon junior Courtney Smith, South Lyon sr. Keney Dearing. Lakeland senior ...t ..., .-

Shannon Moceri, S. Lyon junior Kati SChwarzkopf, S. Lyon Ir. Oanielle Kind, L.akeland senior ~ la'i ')
~' ,

Paige Drazga, S. Lyon fro MarISSaDiRado, South Lyon sr. Mechaela Keady, Northville so.
Olivia Brio/at, Sooth Lyon sr. Kelly Babcock, South Lyon sr. Amanda Suokas. NortlMlle sr.
Chelsea Kemppainen, S.lyon Courtney ~ey, South Lyon sr. Megan Trotter, Northville senior
senior samantha Szegedi, S. Lyon sr. Faith Miller, NortlM11e freshman
Julie Kapler, South Lyon soph. Katheryn Fox. Lakeland senior Kelsey Ubbe, Northville soph.
Kacie Vanbuskir1<,S. Lyon fro Ashley Rlipowicz, Northville so. Jennifer Jones. Northvine fresh.

It mighl have takeu Milford
senior Uz Johnson a little klnger
than she liked 10 capture her first
state swimming title. but it does
not matter now. When aI[ is said
and done, she can say she is a
state champion.

Johnson pUI the finishing
touches on her high school s\vim·
ming career by capturing an indi- ,
vidual state swimming title in Ihe
200 freestyle at the Division n
state swimming finals. She also
added a second-place finish in Ihe
100 hac Icstroke at the finals and a
lop-three finish as a member of
the 400 freestyle relay leam.

"Winning a state title was defi-
nitely the icing on the cUe. Over
my «reef everything \lo'aS going
well. I had had Kensington and
Oakland Counly Iities." said
Johnson. '1be state title was Ihe
one thing Ididn't have. II had been
my goal since freshmen yeaf'

Johnson had accomplished
almost e\'Ct)1hing she could duro
ing bcr four years at Milford High
School Some of !hose accom-
plishments include individual
lilies at the Oakland County
Championship and Ihe
Kensinglon Valley Conference
Championships. Now she can add

"Her leammares knew from the
Slarl she waS something special.
She was just a phenomenal s....im-
mer," Said Lull. "She shoWed that
with bard work and dedication
)'OU can achieve greal things."

Johnson has been there since
day one for the 4-year-<lld squad.
In jusl those four short seasons
she has helped lransform lhe
Mavericks inlo a slate conlender.
This season for the second time

slate champion 10 thai list.
"She is an extremely hard

worter and she doesn't settle for
just OK," Milford head coach
Heather Lutz said. "She has the
drive, which set her up for greal
things."

Johnson nol only put logelher a
specl3Cular resume for herself,
she also helped pUI a young
Milford swimming program on
the map.

Milford took home a sevenlh
place finish al the state meeL

"It has been an honor to be with
the Milford program since day
one," said Johnson. "Watching the
team grow 10 a poinl whele .....e are
compeling al the state meet bas
been amazing."

LUtl could not ha\'C asked (or a
better s,,;mmer or ItOOer10 guide
the program during its first four
years in existence. Johnson was

Photo by HAL GOUlD
Milford senior Liz Johnson Is all smiles after her first
place swim In the 200 Freestyle on Nov, 17 at the
DivisIon II state meet at Oakland University,

the perfect fit Ihe new squad. that state meet 1wanted to see her
"You really couldn'l ask for win a Slate title so bad. She really

anyone better to lead a program," believed in the Milford program
said Lull. "You always want 10 and for four years she poured her
see your girls do well and reap the
benefits of .....orking hard. but ,al continued on 18

be
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• ALL-AREA SWIM: Weber, Kanya,
HopcianJ Englert make First Team

, ,

contlDued from 17A

heart and soul inlo it"

first Team
Northville's fearsome foursome

of lessica Weber. Meghan Kanya,
Emily Hopcian and Rachel
Englen all make the All· ArearlJ'S( Team.

Weber had four AIl·Slale swims
al the stale meel. She placed
fourth in the 100 freestyle, sev-
enth in the 200 freestyle and was
on the 200 and 400 freestyle relay
learns !hat finished fifth.

"less is a tremendouslalenl and
proved 10 be one of the top swim-
mers in Ihe state:' North\ille head
coach Brian McNeff said. "She
worked a lot harder this year in
practice and il showed through
her performances:'

Kanya also eamed AII·State
honors individually as well as part
of the IWO relays. She placed
eighth in the 200 freestyle.

"She qualified for slale meel in
six different individual events,"
McNeff said. "Knowing that we
needed a backstroker this )·ear.
she worted hard ill the offseason
and became our top b3ekstroker.
qualifying for the state meet and
getting third place at the league
meet."

Hopcian also had a trio of All·
Slate swims, placing se\'Cnth in
the 100 butterfly and taking part
in the 1~'Orelays.

"Emily had a huge year in the
butterfly." McNeff said. ~Sbe
finally went under a minule at the
state meet. She bas been a great
leader in the pool and out all sea·
son:'

Englert qualified for state in
four e\'Cnts and was part of the
AU-5late relay teams.

"Rachel improved a lot this
year and was one of the keys to

our success in the relays and dur-
ing Ihe season as a whole:'
McNeff said.

Finishing oulthe Fust Team are
Novi's Meredith Cote, Kerry
Abel. Ashley Bush and Dana
Hapanowicz; Milford's Rachel
lohnson and Amy Wallace;
Lakeland's Kali Tworkand; and
South lyon's Monica Giro~
South Lyon, Jenna Faleltl.
Shannon Moceri. Paige Drazga,
Olivia Briolat, Chelsea
Kemppainen. Julie Kapler. South
Lyon and Ka.cie Vanbuskirk.

Second Team
Northville places four more on

the All-Area Second Team:
Ashley Filipo'Aicz. Kelly Burford.
Becca Myers and Sam Curry.

The rest of the Second Team
iDCludes Novi's Decca Bennan.
Mary Anolick. Annalisa Morgan
and Madalyn Buha; Milford's
Haley Hill and Morgan Canup;
South Lyon's Courtney Smilh.
Kati Schwarzkopf. Melissa
DiRado. Kelly Babcock. Courtney
Foley and Samantha Szegedi; and
Katheryo Fox of Lakeland.

Honorable Mention
The All-Area Honorable

Mention team includes
Northville's Mechaela Keady,
Amanda Suokas, Megan Trotter.
Failh Miller. Kelsey Ubbe and
Jennifer Jones; Milford's Ashley
Liltle and Sarah Boyle; South
Lyon's Christina Bailo, Amy
Miner, Karissa Brumley, Catie
laChance, Valerie Pesonen and
Kayla Nunez; and Lakeland's
Kelley Dearing and DanieUe Kind.

The All·ArrQ rtams QI? submiNtd
by coachts v.ithfinal decisions
bting mode by leffThtism and
Patrick Pinter.
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High kickers
The Northville HIgh School JunIor varsity porn pon
team competed at the Mld·Amerlcan Porn High Kick
Competition on Nov. 4 at Eastern Michigan UniversIty.
The girls had the arena cheering them on as they exe-
cuted each move successfully. After an outstanding
performance and hours 'of dedication, the girls placed
fourth out of 10 teams.
Team members Include: Rachael Ambler, Elizabeth
Allen, Shelby Canon, Emlly DeBear, Brittany Emling,
Katy Evans, Lauren Evaslc, Madde Evasic, Haley
Goldberg, JUlian Gray, Haley Johnson, Madison Jones,
Rachel Lutz, Ellyn Marmaduke, Jenna Peirson,
Julianne Pitcher, Becky Pokrandt, Tess Sheldy, Molly
Shuart, Julie Wells, Danlelle Wesorowlcz and Katy
Williams. The team Is coached by Kelli Hay.

Meads Mill V-ball goes 9-1, wins division
On Oct. 25. the Meads Mill Middle School se\'Colh grade volleyball

team ended their season with a three match victory o\'Cr Hillside Middle
School.

The team performed 40 three-bit volleys with 32 of them resulting in
points scored. A school record was set this season with I seI'\'Cresull-
ing in 24 volleys before a point was scored.

The Meads Mill tearn, coached by Laura Melvin, Kale Woodrich and
Julianne Poehlman. suceeded in ~inning their division l1.ith a 9·1
record.

Players from the leam include: Mirand Niemiec. Catherine
Hawksford. Jennifer Upmeyer. Jessica Ferdinand, Dominika Hasek,
Lauren Santucci, Clare Townsend, Rachel Peterson, Molly O'Sullivan. '
Jennifer So1ack, Diane Myers. Kristen Wozniak, Kelly Wright; lenna
Pomeroy. Ashley Robinson. Lauren Wozniak. Renee O'Connell and
5une Clough.
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CALL
ticketmaster (248) 645-6666

ONLINE
ticketmaster.com

-.

IN PERSON
The FIsher Theatre and the

DetroIt Opera House Box OffIces
VIP TICKET PACKAGES

, (313) 872-1000, ext. 0

GROUPS 120or morel
Call (313) 871-1132

or em all
groupsaleS@nederlanderdetrolt.com

11cbts SltIiect toappIcallle SM1ce charge$. PerfQnnarlce J)l'Ices.lIateS.llmes
and cast are S\tJIeCt to et\allQe wIlhOut notice. SlngIe-tId<el: IUChaSeS ~
limited to. tld<ets per pet'5OI\. 0tIIer restr1ctIOnJ may apply ;

... ...8

, NOW THRU', JANUARY 6 ONLY!
:': '. DETRO'''' OPERA HOUSE .' -
~:-::-,:;~~~~ci~-3,matb'lOPJIl '.
~~.\I~J:~t":~,,,I ..~1.~~:/.....'J, .......~::~ : ... ~~ ' .. ,".~ J ~i .' ,
l:UPEAA"~ . "<'-<;':..-.~s,-".l<~<'-..'r~,-..-••-•• :P~~...Jr:s-.'.1- ~
~1iiIiIiiiIIlI~'-" ~ ..com~..,~i-tl.... '-i<< -'~N ;"'~-:JJ'~s." ....'1. ....-'H:,.~.;c'~~;.. 4:" ~~..", ,".I' ..

<'

All-Stars
Seven NorthvllJe Varsity Pom Pon girls who were
selected to be on the Mid American Pompon AII·Star
Team participated In AmerIca's thanksgiving Day
Parade, The AII.$tarTeam Includes 228 performers
from more than 40 cities all over the state of
Michigan. The next event that the team will perform at
Is the Motor City Bowl halftime show Dec. 26.
Top;from left: Lauren Wysocki, Brl DIegel, Laura
Catalano, Abby Presley, Marlsa Woloszyn
Bottom: Kelsey Wiska, Nikki Metruslas

The holiday season is here.

Plan parties and
family fun,

not a funeral.

Every year, people lose their lives
in senseless crashes involving
excessive speed, drinking and driving,

Or they end up with brain damage, their lives changed forever.

Think about the following before going
to a party:

• Designate a sober driver.

• Always buckle up in the car,

• Consider spending the night wherever you are,

• If you need to leave, find someone sober or
call a taxi,

A special message from Huron Valley Ambulance

HVA
Community-owned - Nonproftt - Nationally accredited

,. '" l ........... A' .' .... 10, " ")",.\.iI '\ 'I.:' \"\ •

Want
recommendations
for a pediatrician

near you?

Michigan Moms will help you find one
on your side of town. Logon today and
save time searching for a doctor - ask
local moms.

mailto:groupsaleS@nederlanderdetrolt.com
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i~sA\moslGifl GivingSe~l
S d a Beautiful Gourmet

en n.!.\t d 'th Joe's HighBasket l'we W1 . f

Q al't Fruit Gourmet Cheese, .
C uk~ Y Jam'& Candy \ Available . '.rac ers, , d any ..... in a variety of SIZes an m '.. , ..

different kinds of baske~, C~ ()~;4t
check the baskets on \me a :.M,

www.joesproduce.co~ '~

All green fresh
Asparagus
$2.99 lb.

Organi~ville
Dressmgs

$2.99 each
an varieties

San Danie\le Sweet
& Rot Soppressata

VI.99Th. .
!Ii\). t,~'db C!~~chiO

(;lassie MortedeUa Wl

'499\b.
Old~~:on~

':l.99\b.

preorder no!&'
your cakes &
pastries for
your Holiday
get, togethersl

Thursday, November 29, 2007,NORi}MUE RECORD 18.1.

Washington Bartlett
and Bosc Pears

99¢lb.

Organic
Bananas
79¢lb.

Dietz & Watson
Hard Salami
$4.99 lb.

Horseradish Cheese
$5.99 lb.

London Broil Roast Beef or Corned Beef
$7.99 I

Layer Cake
One Hundred Percent Pure
Shiraz 2006 (Australia)

$16.99
Barona Valu,

Holiday Shopping Savors
Complete Meals To Go

Whole Rotisserie Chicken
Choice of potato & vegetable,

rolls & butter & dessert

*18.99 :~I
Holiday

Cupcakes
99¢each

"Looza Juices
All Varieties

2/$5.00

Santa is arriving at Joe's
l~~todayDecember 1stfrom
S I am to 4:00pm, Be sure to

top By & See him!Be sure to
order your Boarshead HOlida

Tray for all your family Y
gatherings!

•

Joe's Finest
SPECIALSI

Jumbo California
Broccoli

2/$3.00

Organic
Cauliflower
2/$4.00

Boars Head
Roast Beef - Top Round
or Ta\. n I~an $6.99 lb.
Honey Smoked Turkey

or Baby Swiss Cheese $5.99Ib

Rosemount
Shiraz 2005 (AustraliaJ

·$ltj.99
Ripe Blackberry Fruit Flaro,..

Soft lannilll and a long rich finuh.
A Beat Value!

Joe's
Calzones

$3.99 each

Marty's Cookies!~
Many Varieties to

Choose From!
12 ct and 20 ct

Voted Best Cookies by
The Detroit News!

Wasa
Crackers

4 for$10.00
All varieties
$2.50 each

Driscoll's California
Raspberries
2/*5.00

Driscoll's
California

Blackberries
2/$4.00

Organic
Broccoli

2/$4.00
Eden Organic

Beans
"$1. 1geach

Dearborn
Brown Sugar Ham S5.99 lb.

Thuringer S5.69 lb.
Veal Bologna S4.99lb.

Sahlens
Smokeli~ JIjUD or

Lemon PePV2f t,;mcken Breast
5.99 lb.

Oven Roasted Turke vt.59 lb.

Oldtyme
~wissCheese '5.69 lb.

Muenster or
valone Cheese '4.991b.

Hot Pepper '4.491b.

Hardys Stamp
(Australia)

abemet" Siluvignon
2/$12.00

•
,
#

A Great Value!

Joe's
hicken Cacciator

$4.99 lb.
Come see our
abundance of

easonal treats for
your parties or

holiday gatherings''/~I~

Bettermade
Chip &

Pretzels

21*4.00
Excludes: Kettle & Baked

I Byrds Choice Meats I 33066 W. Seven Mile
Holiday Favorites

"OrderNo~"
Choice Standing Rib-Roast or Bonele's8,Lean Crown Pork ROast 81bs& up, Racks or Leg of Lamb .

Dearborn 'Classic or Spiral Glazed Hams
Bell & Evans Fresh Turkeys

, . Our Homemade Fresh or Smoked Sausagej-------o---------------------l" FreshSeafood .
I 10" off your Purchase :
: with coupon I

I
: expires December 15th, 2007 I~-----------------------------_I

248-478-8680

Come into Joe's for your holiday
decorating needs. We have a wide
selection of wreaths, centerpieces,
poinsettias, decorated mini trees

& door swags.

BJI'dI Regular Roam MO&Sat,., Sua 90S

Price. Good Through .2/5/07

JOE'S PRODUCE
J31S2 w. Seven Mlle. Livonia

(248) 477-4333 Joe'. Hour.,
Mon.satMwww·loesproduce.com SunC}-6

) 1•
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ADV~RTlSEMENT

Home Owners Do You
Know ...
HOW TO PROTECf
YOUR FAMILY HEALTH
IN YOUR HOME?
RADON - A SILENT

KILLER
Home {)wnen art Uacd to Tar
noma (oc 8Mon, 'he $«o"d
UMint (quSt QlLunr Cantu
No\i Michigan - Pillar To Post
is ....orking ....ith the U.S.
Environmental Protection Age~
(EPA) in a nation....ide camp.1ign
to educate Americans about the
dangers of radon e"posure and to
encourage them to take action to
protect their homes and families

In our community.
Randall
Paltuson of
Pillar To Post is
conducting Radon
Testing for homes
during the
National Radon

RandalI'aIlIt1on Mtion Awareness
Program in December and
January.

Radon is present at ele\'3led le"els
in many of South East Michigan
homes all (Q Q\ oj/able (rom )'Qur
ltarr radoll Q,(ficc!. Radon is a nat·
urally occurring, iD\isible, odor·
less. tasteless gas that is dispersed
in outdoor air, bot ....hich can rCa1Ch
harmful le\ els \\hen trapped in
buildings. Scientists ha\ e long
betn concerned about the health
risks of radon, bot nC\er before
has there betn such 0\ ervohelming
proof that exposure to elC\'3ted
1C\'elsof radon causes lung cancer
in humans.

The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency estimates that
radon is responsible for more than
20.000 lung cancer deaths per
year. Radon is the second leading
cause of lung cancer in the U.S.,
after smoking, and the leading
cause of lung cancer among non·
smokers. HO\\'e\er, because you
can't see or smell radon. people
tend to dO\\"Dplaythe health effects
and ignore the possibility that
there might be a silent [tiller in
thCirhomes

• Testing homes for elevated IC\els
of radon is simple and incxpen.
sh·e. Radon lesl kits can be pur-
chased or directly from radon test·
ing companies. PlUar To Post also
offers a Continuous Radon
Monitor (CR.\!) Repon that pro-
'ides an hour by hour measure·
menl for the leYelsof Radon in
your home. Radon problems can
be fixed by qualitied contractors
for a cost similar to that of many
common home rep.1irssuch as
painting or having a new waler
healer inslalled

Randall Patterson of Pillar To
Post urges aU$outhttUt
Michigan residents 10 take aclion
during this year's National Radon
Action A'A'3l'enessProgram. by
testing their homes for levels of
radon. Radon poses a serious
threat to our community's health
~t there is a straighlf~'3rd solu·
tion. For more information on
radon, radon testing and mitiga-
tion, call Randall Patterson at
PIllar To Post, (248) 755·3422 or
visit our Web site at
ww.PTPhome comfy.esteak·
landliYingstonor viSitEPA's
National Radon Action Month
Web site at

www.epa goY/radonlnrarn.

EJevated IC\els of radon can be
fixed. Don't allow \ea.·elsof radon
to be a heal th concern for) our
family.

CAlL US TO HAVE YOUR
HOME TESTED FOR ELE·
VATEDLEVElS OF RADON
TO ENSURE YOUR FAMI·
LY'SHFALllI AND PRO-

TECIlON,

Randall Patterson
Certified Pillar A
ToP~ '"
NAHI-CRI Home RIIM~"'b~
Inspector Y"'"
MemberMRST
Direct: (248) 755·3422
Toll Free: 877-781·3800

Randall Patterson is a CCltified
Home inspector \\ith Pillar To
p~ and a NAHI-CRI serving
Western Oakland and Livingston
Counties.

For additional [nfonnation
please,isil our web site
at www.ptphomc.ooml
westoakJandlhingslon

We provide professional home
iospcctioos and home environ·
menu! testing services for Radon,
Mold. Pest, Well & Septic, Air &,
WIJCl~~ I
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PhoIos t1t JOHN R. HALl

The physicians on staff at the Medical Clinic of Northville Include, from left, Dr. Marc Helzer, Dr, Marcus Koss, Dr, Cheryl Johnstone and Dr,
Ross Summers. •

Services, hours set Nonhville clinic apan
308 S. Main Street. Northville

Phone
(248) 349-1900

Hours
6 am. to 7:30 p.m.

Monday Through Friday

9 am. to 2:30 p.m,
saturday

By John R, Hall
SPECtA1. WRITER

It fanHllat fa~5.de has been a
S regular p3.l't of Northville's

medical community for 19
years. Just as it welcomes visitors to
Northville at its location on South Main
Street, the Medical Clinic of Northville
has been welcoming patients of all ages
to its family and internal medicine prac-
tice with experienced, caring physi-
cians, complete testing procedures and
medical labs. and convenient hours.

The facilily is more than just an active
part of the neighborhood and surround-
ing community. It is a vibranl, full serv-
ice office where four physicians have
their own individual practices and where
generations of patients have formed
close bonds with the familiar staff mem-
bers, some who ha\'e worked since the
building opened in the early 80s.

The Medical Clinic of Northville is an
exlension of the practice started in
Northville. more than 80 years ago, by
Russell E. Atchison, M.D .• and carried
on starting in 1938 by his son Russell
M. Atchison, M.D., \lohocontinued prac-
ticing medicine unlil 2001 at the age of
91 at the Medical Clinic of Northville.

"A blending of modern medicine and
homeopathy has defined the character of
this practice since its inception," Dr.
Ross Summers said. "Today's patients
are becoming increasingly educated on
lIle various options available in health
prevenlion and trutmen!. Our physi.
cians encourage full patient involvement
in this process."

These same palients have also told the
slaff of the Medical Clinic of Northville
thai they \\ould like more con\'enient
hours for their appointments or walk-in
visits. The staff listened - and respond-
ed.

"We started asking our patients if they
would like to come in before they went

10 work: and they said yes." said office
manager Susan Houle. "So we opened
our office at 6 a.m. during the week last
May. The early hours ha"e become very
popular."

Not only does the Medical Clinic of
Northville have early morning hours
during the week, it also has convenient
late hours, 100. The facility is open until
7:30 p.m. on weeknights and from 9
a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. on Saturday.

Having a large staff of physicians,
coupled with extended hours, means
that most palients can schedule same-
day appointments while getling lIle best
care.

'1bis is a direct physician care facili·
ty," Dr. Marcus Koss said. "For a small-
er community like this. it is importanlto
ha\'e an established praclice like ours."

Convenient hours with experienced
physicians are not the only reasons why
patient care is such a high priority -
the number of available services is
important, 100.

1bese services include x-ray, ultra·
sound (slandard, vascular and cardiac).
nuclear medicine (cardiac and non-cM-
diac) and stress testing. Lab testing is

OffIce manager Susan Houle, left, and the experienced and caripg
staff keep The MedIcal Clinic of Northville running smoothly for doc-
tors and patients,

available thanks to lIle on·site staff of
Quest Diagnostics.

1lle types of differenl testing \\e
offer make us unique for a family prac-
tice," Susan said. Susan is one of a
handful of employees (22 on staff) that
have been with the Medical Clinic of
Northville for over 20 years. "Our staff
is very dedicaled to our work and our
patients."

The staff knows the importance of
giving back to lIle Northville communi-
ty, too. Siaffers have worked at the 51.
Mary Mercy Hospital Open House.
Northville Seniorfest, and the Forrester
Marathon. The Medical Clinic of
Northville also participales with
Northville Civic Concern during its hat
and glove dri\'e each winter.

"It is important to giYe back to the
community and it is our way of saying

thank: you for lIleir support," Dr. Cheryl
Johnstone said ..

The four physicians on staff - board
certified and trained in the U.S. -
include:

• Cheryl Johnstone, M.D. Internal
Medicine; Wright University

• Marcus Koss, M.D. Family
Medicine; Wayne Siale University

• Ross Summers, M.D. Family
Medicine; Michigan State University

• Marc Helzer, M.D. family
Medicine; University of Michigan

For more informalion on the Medical
Clinic of Northville. located at 308 S.
MaiD SI. (just south of the curve and
waterwheel). call (248) 349-1900 or
walk-in.

The staff looks forward 10 seeing new
faces welcoming back returning
patients.

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
Mon.-Fri. 6a.m. to 7:30p.m., Sat. 9a.m. to 2:30p.m.

Medical Clinic of Northville
Primary 0- Urgent Care In Your Neighborhood

• Most Major Insurances
Accepted

• Appointments, Walk-Ins
& Urgent Care

• X-RafSJ Lab;Ultrasound,
Nuclear Medicine & Cardiac
Care

308 South Main Street
(acrossfrom Chamber Office)

248-349-1900 Ross SomIDm MD Marcas JCot.s MD
M...... s- t-.., w.,w - t.WomoI7

Cbtry! ~MD Marc Hdm MD
~s-u....w, ~"Ndp

8o&rcI CfttUkd ~

• Family Practice & Internal
Medicine

http://www.ptphomc.ooml
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MICHAEL RUNIBELl
long-time band director travels:
wo~ld,finds home in Northville

Before he turned 25.
University of Michigan·Ann
Arbor music program graduate

. (1972) Michael Rumbell had per-
formed in more big venues than
some musicians play in their
entire careers.

In May 1971. Rumbelltoured
Europe for a month v.ith the _UM
Symphony Band. Rumbell, the
trombone specialist. played ven-
ues from Paris to London and
Rome before the group made its
final stop at Carnegie Hall in
New York City.

But, being a "Michigan
Man." thai lrip takes a backseat
to having Ihe opportunity,
thanks to about 100 guys. to
play in a large \ enue on the
West Coast.

On New Year's Day 1972, as a
member of the UM Marching
and Symphony bands, Rumbell
and the rest of his bandmates
strolled up and down the field at
the wGranddaddy of the Them
All" - The Rose Bowl in
Pasadena. Calif .. as Michigan
took on the Stanford Cardinals.
The Wolverines, unbeaten and
ranked No.3 in the nation prior
to kickoff, took a 13-12 loss. but
Rumbe\\ sliU fondly fCmemben

! the experience.
"We got there the week before

New Year's Day, I think," he
said. "We couldn't belie\e how
....'aml it was. Ilrained part of !he
time, but it kept getting
warmer."

The group practiced on the
campus of UCLA. Before the
g~ got underway, the band
also played in the Tournament of
Roses Parade - a seven-mile
walk, according to Rumbell.

wWewere so wanll in our
triple-thick wool uniforms;' he
said. "BUI \\e ....ere high-stepping
all the way."

A graduate of Uvonia Franllin
High School in 1968, Rumbell
enrolled at Schoolcraft
Community College before'trans-
ferring 10 Michigan. Shortly after
graduation, Rumbcll received a
call 10 student-teach in Northville.

"(t was virtually right afler I
gOI off the plane from California
that 1 gol the call to come teach
in Northville," he said. "After I
did a semester of teaching. I....as
offered a part-time position that
turnw into a full-time job,"

As a studenl·teacher, you
aren'l ghen a choice of where to
do your "internship:" prospec-
tive teachers are assignw to a
district. Rumbell said he never
had a preference of where he'd
like to leach. The now 35-} ear
teaching vet has taught 301
Northville middle and high
schools because "iI's important
for students of all ages 10 lnow
the joys of music:'

Playing with a Rat, for
chiefs of staff

Throughout those 35 yem as a
teacher. Rumbell has been able 10
fit in a few gigs of his o n. as he
has performed in do....nlo n
Detroil at the Fisher and Fox
Theatres. y,ith the
BinninghamlBloomfield
Symphony and ....ith "Sound of
Music Star" Iulie Andrcv.s.
Rumbell has also done commer-
cials for Ford Motor Co. and
Melody Farms.
- Along with his experiences
overseas, in California and al
various theatres in Melro Detroit.

PtlOlos by StEM! Fed11

Northvllle High School Band DIrector Michael Rumbell during rehearsal at NHS on Nov.20.

"It's important for the students to know they're going to make
mistakes. But it's also important for them to know they can
learn from those mistakes and improve."

MichaelRumbeJl
NHS B.3nd OIT~or

Rumbell had the chance to jam
\\ith one of the most revered
stage entertainers in the ....orld:
Sammy Davis Ir,

"He was incredible. It was
great to have the chance 10 enter·
tain a full house and he had all
those people right in the palm of
his hands," Rumbell said.

"He (Davis Ir) was really
dynamic. and (the band) played
really well and he hled us. He
was really demanding, though:
but that sat well ....ith us because
we .....ere all the same way, His
reputation is well-deser\'ed."

Rumbell and his students also
....ere given the opportunity to
play for another Michigan Man.
as a group of students played for
former President Gerald Ford at
Livonia's Wonderland Mall \\hen
Ford v.as seeling the presidency
in the early 70s.

Plethora of selections
Rumbell said the firsl few

songs band sludents play are
designed to help de\'Clop their
skiJls. Once those skills blossom,
students have the chance to play
a variety of selections. from
souza marches to songs by
Pulitzer-prize winning compo~r
Norman Delio Ioio.

On the jazz side. students have
the opportunity to put their own
spin on songs by jazz greats such
as Maynard Ferguscn. Count
Basie and Buddy Rich.

wI'm trying to get (stuOents)
into Duke Ellington," Rumbell
said. "He's as much a pillar of
jau as Basic is."

Northville Band DIrector Michael Rumbell and the
Northville High School Marching Band head up Main
Street during the Victorian Festival Parade In downtown
Northville on Sept. 14.

band director, Ihings were differ-
ent each year.

"'The size of the bands were
still graINing and 1was slill try-
ing to gel my sea legs:' he said.

For a short time during the
19705. Rumbell traveled between
Northville High School (now
Hillside Middle School) and
Cooke School to conduct classes.
Soon after that, Rumbell said,
interest grew in the high school
program, allo\\ing Rumbellto
put his energy and focus on that
group.

Rumbell said his job over the
years has been to show students
INhat the demands of music are
and 10 make sure his pupils meet
those demands. He said those
methods haven't changed
through the years .....hile students
ha\·e.

"Students change as society
changes," Rumbell said. "But as
long as the students are gi\~n the
right supplies and environ men I
for success. they ha\'C an oppor-
lunity to grow and become tal-
enttd individuals."

honors through the years.
Rumbell said his '100" doesn't

feel like work. It's time consum·
ing, he said, but he has a great
passion for his sludents and lhey
have a gre3t passion for the
music, as they continue to learn
Rumbell's key points of empha-
sis: timing and discipline.

"It's important for the sludents

to know they're going 10 make
mistakes." he said. "But it's also
important for them to know they
can learn from those mistakes
and impro\'C.

"If they have thoughts of suc-
cess, success will follow."

Not done yet
The 57-)'ear-<lld Rumbell said

he plans 10 stick around
Nonhville to conlinue to build on
\\hat he started in 1972.

He said his students continue
10 make progress and de\'Clop
inlo tremendous musicians, as his
groups have recei\ed loads of

Settling down In Northville
Rumbell said, that, in the early

years of his nearly two score
tenure as North\ ille High School

By Jason Canntl Om is

"Students change as society changes. But as long as the students are given the right supplies and environment for success,
they have an opportunity to grow and become talented individuals."

M/chaeiRumbell
NHS &lid Chttdor

,
- --- -----~--~-~-------------------~-----~---~~-
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JOHANNE RAY-HEPP
Assistant band director teaches
students froID binh to college

Nonhville High School
Assistanl Band Director Johanne
Ray.Hew has worn a variety of
hats since she first hit the
Nonhville Public School District
in 1995.

A graduate of Wayne State
University. Ray·Hepp came to
Northville after she directed bands
in the Southfield Public School
district She flrst served as a mid·
die school band director before
taking a leave of absence to return
to Wayne State Uni\ersity to earn
her master's degree in music edu·
cation. Ray·Hepp returned to
Northville in 2000. \\here she
began her tenure as Northville
High's assistant band director.

''j''-e had greal experiences
working \\ith kids." said the flute
enthusiast.

Aside from serving as
Northville's assistant band direc·
lor and jazz band director. Ray·
Hepp teaches a class at her alma
mater for incoming music stu·
dents. A prerequisite for all
music instructors is the mastery
of all instruments. Ray·Hepp
said. She uses her kno\\ledge of
all music tools to help her col·
lege class "break their instru-
ments in." she said.

.B)' JaJon Carmtl Davis

"

:-

" ~""- "Music is
essential. It's
not just Jkind of
important;' it's
vital for young
children to learn
about music from
birth, and I'm
glad I've had a
hand in bringing
that information
to the public. JI

Johanne Ray·Hepp
NHS AsSISLlnt Band D,rector

. '
'-:'- '.'1.'/

.;

,,;,~~.u_:u..-.i-~.l:-.
Photo by $leYe Fechl

Northville High School Band Director Johanne Ray·Hepp working with students during rehearsal Noy. 20.

.'
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...f~· ~'ifiF.";.' '!';"~";'-'~:':.~:...'__-"':.,. ./ . .7_;_~~·.;.r,·;·~· '~'.;.

~~:':~~:::~and Director .: ~ "~:'~" •- .-' .' . ~.~~~lJj)1~~~;:_:.:1··.'~.~iftfi~f;l~9- -.,~
Mike Rumbell has served as a .. ".".t>~~\ 4~~~;:=:.:=::;-::: . . :"...-:-::'%'"••.;:..~~.:'=-?.!,_'.j:' •
great mentor. But as assistant •...••..• ~Il'··~ .~~~;;.~:::~:.:.~ ,. :~: ·::-"7....-;,:::::::..:~-=+G:-·· .-~ ,
director, she has more of an ... . ..1 ..~~~1?;tJE:}J:;.,:~~~~"l:1..l. -:::::':'''~::.%~~~_,.~...:':} ~....
opportunity to work one on one :w~::.;~~.......-::::...:. )("1' .. ,,=7 .~-~-.'-;r '. ~~~'. .
with students than Rumbell does.

"IlIe students really value that
individual allenti~n they get
because it's difficult for Mr.
Rumbellto listen to issues \\hen
he's at the podium," Ray-Hepp
said.

'That's ~hy I put my desk in
the back of the room and not in

~eos~~~::S~ way to be c1oserto . ~-;::';:~;:"':::~;r~~ffj!!}~'~:~L_-~~~.i~~~.t-.(.

P';bllsh ~" "It . I.r;•••Nrr ...., r{, , 17TrTfn;7(7Tfi7',f!L'7n;-,-,?,,,~m;f;il. n."· :I ~. '.~
u euwr er .,." " .. , ,.,/ .. """JJI,U,'/'oJ , .... , "''''0- '-'1'" ' t.• ~·---:.'"rt...... ~ -'lJI ..... ~- ~- __..~..... <-v"<t ;i....I .. _....... .. ,rl" ~ .. -,tr. ...._- t- - ........~ '~ ... --:.r.....:,A.tiy.Eirtic:tdii?~r. Ray-H";"". ~~-~.::. :i~'t;~~1;,J~~"'/ _ . -.,' ~ _\,~~ -. .,' '. '~~.q\t ',)"lZJ"V' ...... ~

J-' ~-rr... .-~~,..... ......._......_ .,._.* ......_ ...'\ ....tJ:... to -.1"'''''. ...;:... ...~. {. ~~
alXOmplisbed something 00( many t:t~ •. , , .:. "," ':'; (,~E" '~~f '. " ~' ..' ,~
people ha,-e the opportunity to do: ~_~• '. •. '«' I f1r -l~"_' ~

have a piece of her work publisbed ~\ • :'" - t"'
in a magazine - The Michigan . ,
Music Education Journal.
• Ray·Hepp composed an essay
9n the importance of music dur-
ing early childhood. from birth to
~ge S. The work attempts to

- bridge the gap between music
educators and early childhood
educators. she said.
· "Some people ha\e no idea
what music does for young chilo
dren \\ben they become adults,"
Ray·Hepp said.

"Music is essential.lt·s not
just 'kind of important;' it·s vital
for young children to learn about
music from birth. and I'm glad
I've had a hand in bringing that
i,nformation to the public."

:~'Northville High School
:, .'
~Upcoming Band Performances
t
t
1 Nov. 30 , Band 0 Rama Concert
, '.
f Dec. 12, 13, 15 ..... Holiday Concert w/Choir· .••· D~c, 13 : , .Holiday Concert w/Chok
f.
f ~ ~~.D~r~.15 •.......... Holiday Concert w/Choir

Feb. 9 District Solo & Ensemble

F~b.19, 21 Pre--FestivalConcert

Feb. 27-March 1 .........•. District Festival
.

. March 15 •......... State Solo & Ensemble

April 2, 4 or 5 . : State Jazz Festival

. May 1,.3 State Band Festival
,

May 21 AII-American Band Concert

May 26 ...•.....•... Memorial Day Parade

June 7 .••......... Graduation - All Bands. ,
:~~; ••t. '. "

~ 1~' ~" '.JUIy 4~ '•..• , .... .Independence Day Parade
I .... to ......~... .... .-

,... • t .~ ~

-- -

THE lAMOFIELD FUND
EndowlDent aids in
equipment purchases

the di' idends and interest e.1llled
by the fund. The value of the
fund, through gro\\1h of the
st'Xks held, has grO\\n from
SI5.000 to its current value of
$150.000. according to
Northnlle Public &:hool District
Dire.:tor of Bu~iness and Finance
John SUetl.

The band has scv«al needs for
items soch as uniforms. "hich
cost in the ~ighborhood of S3oo,
to some of the larger horns that
can cost as much as 55,000.
Interest in playing in the band
has grown through the) (31): and
the need for in~truments. uni·
forms. flags. drums and music
has increOL~.

Tomorrow's Band·().R31t13
will be a tribute to Langficld

An)one ....ho ....ould like to
contribute 10 the fund can contact
Strectat (248) 3M·8444.

The Conrad Langfield
Memorial Band Fund has helped
countless band students and the
program as a ....hole over anum·
ber of years.

Langfield. \\00 O'I'tned the
North\ille Laboratories., located at
the corner of Rogers and
FairtJrook streets in Nonh\ille.
produced ''3lliUa exlr:lct. S)TUPS
and other products and was a great
sUppol1erof the North\ille High
School Band. a.~was his father. Ed
Langfield. who founded North\ille
Laboratories in the 1920s.

Conrad Langfield. \\ho once
ser.'Cd as mayor of Nonhville.
arranged in his ~i11 a bequest to
the Nl){thville High School Band.
After his passing in 1969, the
bequest of 515,000 was set aside
in a trusl fund for the benefil of
the band. Through \\1se in\-est·
ments, the band has bcnefited by
receiving annual contributions
touting more than $239.000 from 8) JaSlln Canntl Dmis

PheCo by SIeve fectJl

The Northville High SChool Marching Band perfonns Tnthe
stands at the Wayne vs. Northville football game Sepl21.
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"I know ~hat's
possible to do
with the trumpet.
and I practice,
with thfi hopes'
that someday
I'll be able to
do whatever I '
want with the
instrument. "

lack Thomas
NHSjunjor'

, ,

PhoIo tJrf ~ Fectt
Downtown Northville was
packed with more than
2.000 residents and .
friends for the, T~v.:nleNJt~'
ribbon-cuttJng ceremony-'
and a celebration' of the
newTown Square Oct. 20.,
Trumpeters zackThomas \.
(middle) and Tony ,
PlzzlmenU (left), along
with the rest of the '
Northville HS MarchIng
Band, provided great
music for the event.

TALENTED TRUMPETEER
Northvill'e junior sets his sights,
on a professionallDusic career'

.•

Northville High School junior
lack Thomas first picked up :1
trumpet ~hen he was nine years
old. That same day, his teacher
knew Thomas had a future as a
musician.

'The kids were choosing
which instrument they wanted to
play in band," says Zack's mom.
loan Thomas. "I guess Zack
played a note-wi.~ a ~t big
sound and a beautiful tone. His
teacher told us later· he knew that
the trumpet was the right instru-
ment for Zack and that he was
going to play it well."

The teacher's prophecy has
pro\'en true, as lack Thomas
hardly ever puts !he trumpet
down, as a member of the high
school Symphonic Band,
Marching Band and the lazz
Ensemble I.Zad: Thomas is also
one of four trumpet players in the
Detroit Civic Youth Orchestra.
the top pre-professional group of
the Detroit Symph<lny Orchestra.

~When I started band in fourth
grade, I chose to play the trumpet

because it was the instrument my mer, Zack Thomas auditioned
grandpa played," Zack Thomas and \\'as accepted into the presti-
said. ~I continue to play it gious six-week sununer camp at
because I love it. I love its sound, Interlochen, in Interlochen,
and Ilo\e "'hat I can do "'ith it Mich., where he was principal

"I know v.hat·s possible to do trump:ct in the World Youth Wind
"'ith !he trumpet. and 1practice SymPbony. At the end of the
"'ith !he bopes that someday 111 camp~ Zack Thomas receh'ed the
be able to do whate\er I want Fine Ans Student Award, a Cabin
~ith !he instrument ~ Award. and the Selmer Music

WAddition, Zack Thomas is - Scholarship, all recognizing his
the\irlncipal.trWnpet pla,er' Ui' ':ichia.ements at camp:-~"'., ~ .:. :
tlie-Michigan Youth Ensemble~ .. ': '1' "Iit'terlochen was the~ist'1::
Orchestra and Band, groupS lhat musical experience of my life so
play at the University of far," be said. "EvCI)'one !here is
Michigan's School of Music. very passionate about music. I
Last spring, lack Thomas was • learned a lot and I really hope I
selected as one of five trumpet can go back next summer."
players in the state for the All-' All of!hese commitments and
State Jazz Band. aocomplishrnenlS require a great

deal of work.
Weekly lessons. rehearsals and

practice do~nate the junior
Mustang's free time. He's often
up at 5:30 am. starting his
mouthpiece warm-ups.

~I try to practice two to three
hours a day;' Zack Thomas said,
~but sometimes, things like

Camps enhance skills
Zack Thomas attended Blue

Lake Fine Arts Camp in Twin
Lake, Mich" for three years,
tra\'eling \\ith the International
Youth Symphony Orchestra to
Europe t\\O years ago. Last sum-

homework get in the ~ay.~
'1bank goodness for his silent

mute;' said Zack's dad, Andy
Thomas, \\ith a smile.

Family Influences.
"Merrill and Helen Thomas of

Livonia. Zack's grandparents,
are retire<Jmusic teachers and
administrators from !he:
Dearoom Pubiic'scilOOl' District.
They'3le'aIsO blg'ijifluences in
:lack's life.

. "My grandparents exposed me
to classical music when I was
really little," be said, '!They liked
to take me. my brolhC& and my
cousins to Orchestra Hall to bear
the Detroit Symp~ny' play in
their concerts for kids:' ,

Zack's grandpa also served as
his first trumpet teacher for sev-
eral years, allhough Zack cur-
rently studies wi!h Bill Lucas, a
trumpeta in the Detroit
Symphony On:hestra. .

The music bug didn't bite just
Zack, though. His younger broth-

ers and father also have an inter- Zack would pursue music," notes
est in music. his dad. "At a vel)' yoUng age,

"It gets pretty chaotic here in lack was drawn to classical
the evening," loan lbomas said. music. He DOW has an extensive
"Ben, our 13-year-old, plays a collection of classical CDs. and
mean electric guitar and is a he enjoys discussing not only his
drumma in Hillside's band. favorite composers and pieces,

"Alex, our lo-year-old and a but also his favorite performance
fifth·grader at Amerman. takes of a particular work"
piano lessons. My husband, Zack 1bomas said be loves
Andy, plays keyboard and sings >' cL1ssieal music and its'extenlS.' (j

in'a baOO With friends. When', ': • ' ..'How'e\>er,be also plays and lis·
they all practice at the same'time;' ~ :tellS'to jazz. '1berc's a cei1aitrl,'1
Ihave to leave." freedom injazz"1hat you don't

ha\'C wi!h classical music, oot I
still focus on classical as my
main genre," Zack Thomas said.

In fact, his career goal is to
play trumpet for a major sym-
phony orchestra. as be is current-.
Iy looking at colleges with a '.
trumpet performance degree in '
mind.

"ll"s a really competitive
world," loan Thomas said. "but
Zack has incredible discipline

, and is willing to work hard."

One-man band
, Coli1ing from a musical fami·

ly. it's not surprising Zack .
Thomas plays another instru-
ment. as well. He is currently in
his 12th year of piano lessons
and studies with Mary Siciliano
of Livonia. Zack Thomas has
won many piano awarM, and last
year was a semi-finalist in the
AU-State Concerto Competition
on the piano,

"We had an idea early on !hat By Jason Cannel Dtnis

.~__ • .. _ ••• _ _ ~u _ •• _ .. _ •• ¥O.... .. _ o. .._. • •

BOOSTERS
Help the lDusic
progralD - and
lDa,be vou'll
win big bucks

Therese Grossi lmows how
important and popular music is to
e\'ef)'0De in this community, not
just parents.

"We've sold tickets to many
people who don't e\'eIl have a
student in the program," said the
presidenl of Nonhville High
School's Music Boosters. ~We
are extremely pleased with our
ticket sales SO far."

Mosic Boosters is an organiza·
tion of ~ts .woo meet month-
ly to discuSs tliree main objec-
th-es: promoting the NHS music
program; providing volunteers
for :activities: and fundraising.

A new fundtaising raflle.

wbich Music Boosters launched
in the 2006-2007 school year.
replaced the smaller fuodraising
efforts of the past. Selling cookic
dough and pizza kits were time-
consuming and yielded,linle
profit. •

The funds raised from the raf·
fle are used 10 support the 750
students who participate in what
many consider one of the statc's
most successful music pro- ,
grams.

The raffle yielded an i~
si\'e profit of S48,OOOlast year.
The money was used to help
defray the cost of many items,
from new tubas and drum heads

to a strings accompaniment for
the Spring Choir Concert. Half of
each $100 raffle ticket purchased
by a parent goes directly into
their child's Spring O1oir Tour
fund,

The odds of winning one of
30 prizes. with the purchase of a
$100 ticket, are quite favorable.
And since there will be only
1.000 ticlcets sold, the odds of
winning a cash prize arc 1 in
29.

"And if)'ou don', \\in, it's
only $100 for a good c.1use." said
Mary 10 Ring, raffle chairperson.

8)'Altta llibtln
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, ,. PhoIo by 51_ Fechl
Band Director MIchael Rumbelland Choir DIrector Mary Kay pryce armounee
the grand prize winner of the NorthvIlle High School MusIc Boosters raffle Dec.
16,2006.

\
,I

,
"Raffle detcUfs

. A $100 NHS Music Boosters ratfIe ticket could' Th~ NHS Music BooSter raffle draYMO wiR be

. draw the following prizes: . held on saturday, Dec.15 dUring the Hoflday
-1st Place: $15.000 . AfterglowParty, wfIIch immediatefyfollows the
- 2nd Place: , $6,000 HorKlayConcert. The event will be field in the
- 3rd Place: ,." , , .$3,000 NHS cafeter!a arouoo 9 p,m. where Winners wl!
- 4th Place: ." ••. "., ••• , •• , .$2,000 be announced,: ' . >".

- 5th Place: , .$1,000 , Help.thehJu* Boosters re3ch their m!fit.ooaJ '
- - 6lh-1Oth Place: -" " , : .$750 of $65,lXXl by Purch3slng a'raffle 'tickee {", ,

-11th-15th Pme: . , , . :.,." . .$300 Contact,Mary Jo Ring at (248) 465-9987. , '.
: 16th-25th~: .•. '.:::' , ••• : .•$150 T1cl<ets wiD also be on sale dU~ ~ l!oIlday 1

26th-~~ ...l";'" •••• ~ ••• $1ltQ CoocertsonOec,12,13and15'~ 'I'

_, ',,; (~.Of~0lf!S'!t~~?P )_j',~'~"'~: -;:~~~~~J~':f'~·~~""';,/P.·~': "
~,~ ..... ~ ~.lttN r .:-;i:;;r,,~b."1>\ . ~"l "'1 107.., •• ~.. ~"l"kA"::"" ;.;..,<..,;I~t,~,:", ::"',~L:~··,"·{" -'.~.{.:.f~~t{. ;-'1 ') '~~~r,;"~~:~,,.,r,~~~
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Thlnday. Noverrber 29. 2007·NOiffiMLll RECORD ..
2·001-08 NHS MUSIC PROGRAM

I

Symphonic Clarinet Trombone AssIstant Drum Majors Kelsey Gaidica Anna Lichtman Bel Canto Michelle West
Alice Doong AnthO~retta Kathl)'ll Best JessICa Gaiski Devan Malone Dakota Wright

Band 11/12 Megan Gomez-Mesquita Kevin te Katie Blatchford Jaccl Gale RubyMann • ArrrJ Yakima
EU~l<Im Matthew Drago Josh Buoy Haley Goldberg Austin McHenry Afton Absolom Daniel Yutzy

Flute . Re Lis Aaron HavrISCh Arrri castro Kate Good Chance Miller H~~oston
Allen Chen Rachel Lutz Aaron: Heekon Cha Jenna Grezllk Lizzie Nash N' e Iman Varsity
JoyCllen Lauryn Moulds ColinK rrj YongLuChe samantha Haddad Beth Nichols Alissa Bailey
Robin CzelWlnski GaitJinNorthcutt Joy' Chen Lauren HaJJ CnaseNoble Kathryn Best Choir 48
Bailey Doolittle 8ass Clarinet Yutaka Oshikiri Bailey DoolIttle HeidI Haller Ubby Nork Maria Bojanowski

Kyrie Bayles Dominic Pascarella Louis Dorantes Courtney Hammerle Chris Nowak Crystal BrunsAId Ishikawa Stephanie Rinaldi Laura FeIosak: Meghan Hohl Je~Brien ~Castro Tara Abraham
NoorJudge Alto SaxCWehone DanIel Sochoki Jonathan Hui Jenna Hubbard Tony . 'menti Becca Champagne Angela Alvarez
~ Mattangelo Brandon lin AId Ishikawa Molieigh H~es Steve Polanski Ana Childers Ryan Bail
Gma Morris Rebecca Malinas Euphonium GaitJin Northcutt NeethuJaco N:Jt1y Reichard Danlelle Collareno Kevi n 8ai '((
Sarah D'prien Kelsey Prochazka Motoki Fukada Sarah O'Brien IiaIey Johnson Karl Reid Kelsey Craig Ria Barad
Devin Parsons Allison Rohlf Erik Hjermberg Allie Rohlf Brittnay Jones Maria SChneider Steffi Curran Raven Batshon
Mjssa Petersen •Megan Sldut Sarah Jose~h P>'fa!:! sedam Audrey DiComo Aubr~ Bechler
Janet Rhee Tenor Saxophone Tuba John Syverson Macken= Usa5ethi Laura Donofrio Ryan noil
Ashley Stier Mark Pokrandt Matthew Cirlc Andrew Tang Kelsey K . Logan Short Emily Doyle sara Bernardi
EmeeTa A1han Beydoun
Kim Wang Gayle Ebben And lack Thomas Anna Lanzetta Kimsreoat Molly Eley
Sravya Yandamuri Baritone Saxophone Nathan King ArISIla Lawrence Ken Sieloff Gallie Fefopoulos Anup Bhullar

Garrett campbell Suzana Pratt EquIpment Managers MerlSSa learman Megan Sklut Shelby Foerg Damelle Borthwick

Oboe f);rie Bayles Liz Un Janet Skrbina Genna Guibord Allison Boss

Erin Undholm Bassoon Percussion egan Milewski Paris Mackson lannis Smith WhM~USfa Emma Boylan

Mjssa Menovcik Evan Gatz Christian Hoppens Mari< Pokrandt Kelly Maise 5amSolomon Claire num Morgan Breault
Thomas KJarr Jackie Turner Joesina Manalel ~SoPkO Leah Hastedt Emma Brick

Leah Ritchie Trumpet Tla luthanen Genna Mundy M' elle Steiner Chelsea Hoo~r ArieIIe Bryant

Clarinet Emily Horbatch Jessica M jzzj Drum Captains Rebecca Myers Jenny Sun Orrvia Homs w Nicole Bucciarelli
Nathan Lunn Meredith Monticello Ben Maguire Emily Nelson Ryan Swanson Brittany lllbeck Bella Canzano

JamieAtaJJah M Milewski Alyssa Osterhoff Evan Starr Jenna Nienhaus Austin Thomas Elaine Johnson Nicole Cass
Bridgette Burgett C~ney SophiaSdao Danny Engerer Lauren O'Brien Sarah Trumbore Laura Kalrd Sarah Close
Heekon Cha GlenS~ VIncent Sheu KeiseyOnnil< seth Weddle Parull<athuria David Cole
Louis Dorantes Chloe • Michael Truong MaJching Show Jenna Pierson MattW~ Kathleen Keiffer Lauren Crowley
Laura Felosak
Courtney Gates MeichenZhu Colin Weir Concepts provided the Makenna Pohl Ke~we Nicole Lannertone Emily deBear'

A1lenWu custom-made drill. This NeelmaRao An rew Wernette Rebecca Lis Erin Donohoe
Co1in~ French Horn Wc1S the firs~ that Jdrlafl Reed Julie Wesolowlcz Anoush Mardigian Megan Donohue
GaitJin orthcutt
Rebecca Soyster Lenzi Petty Jazz NHShada ow Kelly Rinnas Katie Whltecar Sarah Martlley Arrrj Drake

designed spedficaJly for Paige Roberts Deanna Willis Lauren Martin Ariana Drury
Amanda Stacer Trombone Ensemble I its band, wflicIJ has one Lauren Roumayah Chelsea Wine Katie "'.fay Bridget Dunn
Zhounan Xie lachaIy Fuller of the largest marching Jessie Sammut Marissa Woloszyn Molly Mclaughlin Tasnia EJahi

Bass Clarinet Christopher Harris wind sections in the Rose SChlemmer David Yanagi KayJa Mclean Adam Franceschi
Nicholas Mega Alto Saxophone state. Melissa SCott Tlffanie Yu Meaghan Mousseau Kristin Fritz

Joshua Buoy StephanIe Takacs YongLu Che Erin Smith Sam Mustonen Undy Gargaro
Dan FefIC8I1i Brian Zinser Louis Dorantes Color Jennifer Smith Concert Megan Nichols Katie Giacomini
Benjamin Roberts Sara Sopko Emily Rogers Aaron Gierlach

Contra Eb Clarinet Euphonium Tenor Saxophone Guard Ke~' Stewart Choir Hilary Russell und~ Gier1acl1
Melissa Gonzales riathafllove lisaStJzempek Gila sabhapathy Jillian ~

SCott Hetu Stephen Sweeney Mark Maguire Kelsey Tajer Jessica SCott Natalie Gnmmer
Co-CaptaIns Laura Taylor Jess Accardo Orrvia ~arth Anna Guider

Conlra Bb Clarinet Tuba Baritone Saxophone Jamie AtalJah Reeba Thomas Dan Amaro SueAnn hiah Haley Guilfoile
Dan Baker Chris Bentley Robin Czerwinski Nalasha Gaiski Ally Thompson Robert Andress Shayna Stanecki JamesHa

Bobby Kruse Shafer Oudeh EmeeTa Laura Travis Lizzie Anker Sydney Stier Kyle Hammer
Allo saxWhone ArnyWebb Andrew Be'tjin Laura Street Emily Hartman
Yong Lu he PercussIon Trumpet Jessica Gaiski Danielle Wesolowicz Britta'lt Bir sall Rachel Thompson Nikki Heinz
Jon Hammond Sarah Garlin Katie Blatchford EmilyKaip Ka~WilliamS Chad lack Chelsea VIck Summer Herkimer
Tomlll)' Morris Kevin Rtzsimmons Emily Nastelin Emily Love Jill relinski . Peter Boylan Nikki White Logan Hill
Kim SIegel Kaylee MCOougall Tony Pizzimenti Alyssa. Osterhoff Kirby Brackel lizWine Avionda Hull
Alexandra Stewart Shannon Pelletier-Doyle Joe Shoukair Mjssa Petersen Freshman Kelly Bridge JurreXu Erica lsomura
Ryan Sweeney Jacob Smith J~Snyder Kelsey Prochazl<a Jenny Burke Danielle Janevski

Robert Taepke Jo n Syverson Ashl~Ring Select Gabnelle castrodale Varsity Trent Johnson
Tenor sax~one lachThomas Leah itchie Diana Choi Jenn~erJones
Joseph Ho tch Symphonic lauren Sparschu Joseph Clifton Choir 4A Haneen Kaur
Nathan Love Trombone Amanda Stacer Kevin Bain Jamie Cooke A1flSOnKemp
Marl< Maguire Band 9 Ian cartmill Kim Wang Aubrey Bechler Jack Cotrone David Ketelhut
DanMCln~ Brian Earle Olivia Booth Justin Crawford JonAJandt J ufla Kinlfasa
Jonathan zymanski Jonalhan Hui TrebieMakers Danielle Borthwick Krista Crawford Natalie Allyn Martn Ko

Rule Ryuta Oshikiri Allison Boss Marissa O'AgGStino Katie Ashby Emma Kowal
Barilone Saxophone Meg Brennan Yutaka Oshikiri Bella Canzano Dan Darga Gaitt Bachelder Adam Kowalski
Alexandra Kaszuba Allie Chase Clara Fecht Ian Cunningham Shel~Davis Kaliana Basoukeas Molly Ladhoff
Shafer Oudeh Morgan Dalrymple Bass Trombone Laura Felosak Keli~ Davis Nara eMuro Lauren Baum Akeel Lakdawala

Maria Dorantes Mike laCivita Erica Frogner Nick enhof Kelly Dobronski .Katie Bielskis Mackenzie Logan
Trumpet . Jessica Enyeart Elizabeth Hawksford Erin D'Jnohoe John Don\1dan Jasmine BlaCK lamen lOl/dalll
Robert Bell Rachel Huang Piano Erica Johnson Jon Duquesnel Chris Donohue Megan Boczar Alex Lozser
Katie Blatchford Sheila Janardhan Alyssa. Marcangelo GaitIyn Knisely Allie Hartnagel Andrew Donovan Olivia Booth Jasmine Mahal
David Movsesian Joshua Johnson Sam Solomon Summer Herkimer Samantha Doud Morgan Brace John Marker
Emily Nastelin Oelaney Kerr Guitar Katie Whitecar Eric Ostrowski Perry Dunlap Joseph Close Marisa Mazziotti
TOrrj Pizzimenti Andrew Kowalski Kasey Mohan Deanna Willis Eric Ri~P.8r sam Evasic Lauren Coker Meghan Mc{]iIIis
Joe Shoukair Emily Love Marie rMo Colleen Ferguson Daniel Cooke Rachel Meeuwsen
J~Snyder Ashley Marcangelo Bass Back8eat Anna Sharples MoilyRynn Justin Cospito Kelsey Meyer
Ron swan sarah Marks Joe Lucas Kyle Traikoff Nalasha Gaiski Kristen Cox Faith Miller
John Syverson KayIa McClung

Dave Beresford Brady Tyburski Kate Gale Ian Cunningham Tess Molinari
zachary Thomas Sung Park Drums Mike Wegzyn Robert Gallagher Brad Currier Maher Mourad
Bryan Werther Morgan Parsons Ben Maguire Josh Buoy Colin Gerish Morgan Dalrymple Helen Mulcahy

A1lie~rson Evan Starr cavan Corcoran Chamber Gina Greco Megan Dause Sarah Mundy
French Horn Jenrrj oodard Evan Gerish ~hen Grimmer Ken~ Davis DeVante' Murray-
Anne Pertner Jazz. Nathan Hrivnak Choir Ie Gutmann Nick enhof Clayton
Ashl~Ri~ Oboe CilanceMiller Matt Hagan SCott Denomme ~ersDanie Ie 1i cs Spencer Rugani Ensemble Chase Noble Marin Hann Spencer Devine O'Brien
Andrew Tang Kristen Wines Ken Sieloff Dave Beresford Jackie Harris Danielle Draper Alexa Patsalis

II MattWegzyn Josh Buoy Kevin Hartshorne Annmarie Dunlap Becky Pokrandt
Trombone Clarinet cavan Corcoran C1auolaHernandez John Duquesnel Reena Pullukat
Tom Bennett OwsAli Alto Saxophone Sophomore Jenna Dehne Alex Hayek Carfie ~ ~nlOi
Ian cartmill , Brent Bacus Clara Fecht Jack Higgins Madde vasic eflSsa Rachelson
fuarlConn St~hanie Brennan Sara DeDona Select Kelli Ford Kyle Hnatiuk Kevin Atzsimmons David Reid
Brian Earle Ka erine Coleman Rebecca Marinas Evan Gerish Sara Hoski Megan Gertley Lisa Rice
Johnson Gao sara OeDona Mark Pokrandt 8izabeth Hawksford Liz Hyde Elaine Glover Courtney Ring
Jonathan Hui Brett Earle

Hilary Agoston Nathan Hrivnak Ste~hen Irvine Erica Guidobono Amanda RogersTenor Saxophone Dan Amaro Mark JacksonRyuta OShoori Chelsea Gallagher Heekon CM Peter Boylan Erica Johnson TollJeJohnson Allie Hartnagel Maurisha Rumph
Jackie Turner EflZabeth Hadley Dan McIntyre Jack Cotrone Hillary Jordan A1i Hawksford Collin Rush
Bass Trombone Claire McIntyre Dan Dar~

Shelby Johnson Rissa Joseph Tori Hilmer Anna Sharples
Mike laCivita Rajeev Vadhavkar Baritone Saxophone Markea ickinson

CaitIyn Kn1sely Kristin Juenemann Sarah Hoover Chanlel Silvia
Audrey DiComo

NaderMakld Kelsie Kaiser Rebecca Huff Marissa Skinner
Euphonl~m Bass Ciarin et S!youn Cila Tony Pizzimenti Kristina Kaldis Danny Hutsko Graham SmithAlII Rohlf Kevin Rtzsimmons Ken SieloffJenna aoYd Austin Lightner Shelby Foerg Priya Thyagarajan ~taKing ~ney Johnson Heather Smith
Peter Ehlert Eric Ripper Trumpet Undsey Funfgeld Chns LaFayette olSOnJones f1araSmith
Ken Sieloff catherine Culkin Stephen Grimmer

Katie Whitecar Shama L.aJ(dawala Sarah Kief Marisa Sourges
I. Contra Eb Clarinet John McCormick Leah Hastedt Chorale Kelly~gl\t Jackie Kjolhede AArJ Southers

Tuba I.. Alicia Vignoe Megan Milewski Laura Kallil Sam ckie Emily Leary Shannen Speelman
Kevin Ba!q' David Movsesian ChrisLa~e Neeraj Maheshwari Jessie Letourneau lauren StrayhornAdam= Alto saxo~hone Gren Snyder Rebecca Lis Elizabeth Andress Chris Mantay Natalie Lomske

KatSwartz
MegB Cameron brant NeeraJ Maheshwari Daniel Baker KevinMan~ Kelfle Lorrain Pa Tatman
ScOtt Fishbeck Jennifer Egnor Trombone Dan Price David Beresford MO~M uir1< Emily Love NgumThang
0yIan Miller sarah Hoover Tom Bennett Erin Smith Julie BIaszczak Meg McLaughlin MarisSa Lovett Robbie Thornburg
Griffin Pines Rachel Jurczysljll ChOs Harris ~n~Stier Kim SoIown Hannah Milavec Natalie Lussier Emily Toupin
Emily Reichard Lauren U Aaron HavrISCh tt lesch Gracie Booth sarah Mobbs Anna MacDonald Ryan Trotter

I laura Schneider caitlin Northcutt Girls' Ensemble Megan Brennan Mjssa Nejman Mike MacLean Brianna Vandervoort
PercusSion· Jonathan Skelton Rachael Ambler John Cass Andrea Pa.tricl< Alex Mazzeo Allison Vogel
Danny Engerer JTThompson Plano MegArter Laura cataJano Rebekah Person Trevor McGowan Garrett Warden
Natasha Galskl Kathryn VanSlambrouck KatU Emma Bernabei Adrienne Cohen Becca Polanski Gabby Meridith MjkeW~zyn
EvartHaVl~ Sung Park Shannon Borowsld Michael CoIfins Regina Prager Mere<frth Monticello Jake Williams
Ben tdagulre Tenor Saxophone Morgan Brow ToryDedes Dan Price Olivia Niemiec Jordan Workman

~~
Stephen Champagne Nick Putman Meredith NjusGuitar lauren Browne Laura Felosak Eric OstrowskiNatalie DeMuro Kevin Bartz Shelby Canon Katya Frimenko Em~ Reichard

Andrew St{aw Jiayue Uu caroline castelli EriCa Frog ner Gail l1ers Jillian Pacion Directors
MegarJ Sklut Bass Janna Chaudoin Philomela Gan Rachel onk Kale Pankowski
Evan Starr Baritone saxophone Garrett Campbell Jessica Clark Heidi Gharbeiah Evan Ross Emily Pasek BandGriffin Working ~unCha Jess Compo taJ1y Goldberg AnnOuay Rushing MO~ Pislolesi Michael RumbellLu Jacobi Drums Jackie COOt! Evan Grant Abbie saJtz Eric ira:r
Bass Evan HavrISCh Danlelle Crossley Angela Grimmer Macey Short Emma oy Assistant Band
Joe Lucas Bassoon Vinnie Sheu Sh~CUrlew /WS§a Hammer Jesslca Shost John salvatore DlrettorsEmilyKaip CaItI arish caitfrn Hatch Michael Simms HftaIy SChuman Johanna Ray-Hepp
Symphonic Lauren Sparschu Marching caile~n Efaabeth Hawl<sford Joline Smith Gabby Seltz Mary Rumbell

Katie Jmian Hoemschemeyer Mike Sokolov Heather Shiner John RumbellBand 10 Trom~ JackSp1vey MarieSiMoBand Markea Dickinson Allison Holmes E~Sldar James NaigusEric rowski Ella Dodson Thomas HsIeh Chefsey spurr
J smith

Aute catherine Culkin
~~~I

Chelsea Jenkins Lexy Stieber Choir
Kath~t

Alexander Ginter DromMalofS Rissa Joseph Kristin Stutrud Keyetta Smith Mary Kay PryceJudith Gulian Robin czerwinski Brittney Emfing Amanda Suokas Tayfor Smith
=tro Marina Ha~ue Joe Shoul<air Valerie Juan DavId Toncl1 sarah Spitery
M' e Culbert Lauren Evask: Aartl Kamat Assistant ChoirNathan Lig trier ~=er Ke~Rscus AmoIKamat Allyva~ Katy Stojkov DlrettorsJesslca GaJski John McConnlck EvanWa ·ns K~ Traicoff
Geoffrey Ginter A1ne . KelseyKa~ MarX Krempski=~ ~ Freiburger Efaa Wood Ka:tTumer
/ylgelisa Marcheslni Aag Corps eo-C8ptalns AustinK JoshWrighl B ~rsId Matt Laura

Madeline Frogner Patrick KelleyKatelyn Matych Jamie Atailah Ciara Funington Dan Ketchum Bryan Yap Alicia !gnoe
French Horn Natasha Galskl Undsey Funf9e1d caitIyn Knisely Malt Zielesch Courtn~ Wagner
Emily Pasek ErneeTa Kalelyn asilesky

"
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AlUMNI
Sharing lales ollheir liDle in
Nonhville High's Dlusic program

A number of Northville High School band alumni have gone on to 90 great things, from performing on
cruise ships, to directing school choirs, to taking part in music programs at Big Ten universities.

In a Q & A with three Northville High School music program alumni, the Northville Record was able to
uncover a number of interesting happenings and anecdotes - by Jason Carmel Davis

"Here J was in both (our years
of conceIt band and four years of
jazz band. Both experiences real-
ly helped my musicianship de\"el·
op. especially the jazz band.

"I began my freshman year
playing alto in Jazz Band II,but
....'35 asked to sub for a sick.alto
saxophonist in Jazz Band Ifor
their performance at the Ford
Detroit International Jazz
Festival. I remember the
rehearsaIs being \ery challeng-
ing. but exciting. also.

"Afler that )ear, Iknew a tenor
position had opened up in lazz
Band I,and so I sv.itched to
tenor saxophone to try to make it
into the top band. 1made it into
Jazz I and was \'Cry excited and
the music was \"Cry challenging.

"Here. I really staned to de\"c1-
op impro\'isational skills, with
the help of (Band Director
Michael) RumbeU's instruction. I
abo joined choir halfway through
my junior year and made it into
the top choir my senior) ear,
Finally. in my senior year, I"as
chosen to be one of t"O tenor
saxophonists in the All-Michigan

Jim Holden
.21 years old
• NHS Class of 2004
• NHS Symphonic

BandlMarchlng Band four
years

• Jazz Band four years
• Concert choir one year
• Chorale one year
• All-State Jazz Band

one year

Honors Jazz Band, For three
days. I "'35 din.'Cledand instruct-
ed by famed drummer Ndugu
ChancIer. and also met some ncv.
friends, as v.ell. This v.'&Sa \ery
memorable e"periencc for me.
and IlemJed a lot from it:'

Coming to a venue near you
"Currently. I'm a ~enior at

Michigan State Unhmity major-
ing in Jazz Studies. I h:l\c pl:l) cd
in JJ.ZZBands. Octets and com-

bos here. and have pl:l)ed gigs in
the East Lansing and Lansing
areas 0\ er the yeMS. Iam also a
member of the Kris Johnson
Sextet. a group of young up-and-
coming musicians and com-
posenJarrangers ....ho ha\ e
played many gigs in the
LansingJEast Lansing. and
Detroit areas.

"SJlI.'CificaIlyin Detroit, we
ha\ e played :It the jazz club Cliff
Beil's. and also at Baler's
Ke) bo:lCd Lounge, the oldest
operational jazz club in the coun-
II).

'This past summer. the group
also did a sponsored tour of
W)oming for two weeks.

"As of right now, I'm .....orking
on putting my own group togeth-
er, as well as composing and
arranging for the group. My next
performance. howe\'er, is with
Kris Johnson as a part of his jazz
oratorio, Jim Crow's Tears."

The performance \\ill take
place Dec. 8 in Southfield at
Hope United Methodist Church.
The church is located at 26275
Northwestern Highway.

For more information about
this moving and informati\'e con-
cert, please visit
jimcrowstears.com. TIckets may
be purchased by either calling •
(248) 497·8972, or through the
Web site.
www.jirncrowstears.com.

"This is one of the most mem·
orable musical e"periences 1\ e

been a part of, and Ihighly rec·
ommend this show."

Great Influences
"As for my high school

bandlchoir memories, I remem·
ber it was Mr. Rumbell \Iohofirst
turned me on to Charlie Parker
and John Coltrane, two amazing
jazz saxophonists, ""hich spurred
my constant listening of bebop
and 10hn Coltrane albums.

"Also. the choir trip to
Montreal "''as \'ery fun and mem-
orable, especially the SC3\'enger
hunt ....e did at the beginning of
the tour.

"I would have been lost ....ith·
out these experiences. Choir
taught me to sight sing music.
and a music theory class that
(Mary Kay) Pryce taught at the
time helped me to analyze music.

"Myself. being an instrumen-
talist, however. meant that Mr.
Rumbell really helped in my
musical knowledge and disci-
pline. He encouraged me to take
private lessons. listen to jazz.
demonstrated how to improvise

using my ear and using written
chord l.hanges and aIso how to
play musically in an ensemble
(how to balance, blend, and bring
out your own part).

"(RumbelJ) also sho.",ed me
....hat it meant to productively
rehe.me with a group, and to
de\"elop the music by .....orking on
pieces of the puzzle individually
and reconnecting them into a
more musical performance.

MIreally noticed how much I
had learned during my high
school band experience when I
carne to college. I was surprised
at how much music theory and
performance aspects 1had
learned with both Mr. Rumbell
and Mrs. Pryce. Both of those
teachers really helped me under-
stand not only musical things,
but aIso life lessons.

"What you put in is ....hat )OU
get out of music and in life in
general. Iam vel)' happy and
appreciative of my high school
musical experiences at NHS. not
only for preparation for college.
but also as a memorable e"peri·
ence in my life."

"I really noticed how much I had learned during my high school band experience when I came to college. I was surprised at
how much music theory and performance aspects I had learned with both Mr. Rumbell and Mrs. Pryce. Both of those teachers
really helped me understand not only mUSicalthings, but also life lessons."

Jim Holden
NHS Class of 2004

MIgraduated from Point Park
Uni\ ersity in Pittsburgh v.ith a
B.A.. in theatre 3ItS. concentr3t·
l~jo musical th~tre .. lMllgna
Cum Laude) in 2005.

"I am currently scheduled to
embark on a second six-month
cruise contract ....ith Princess
Cruises as a featured
singer/dancer, "hkh sails to
Australia and New Zealand.
Upon completion. I plan to make
the mO\'e to (New York City).

"Since, and during, college I
have participated in perfonning
for theme pads, straight plays.
and tours.

"I ha\'e a million stories of
things that took. place during high
school:'

From home to school
"Being that my mom is Mary

Kay Pryce. famed NHS choir
teacher, Imade it my passion to
annoy her. One of my fa\"orite
memories of being in her class is
vetoing her outfits.

"As she would conduct class. r
"ould either give her a thumbs
up or thumbs down, depending

Kati PrY~e
~ ' .. ,.;.. ¥

. , ".24 yeait'olo"--
• NHS Class of 2001
I!Varsity Choir one year
• Bel canto one year
• Treb!emakers three

years "
• Chorale two years
• Soro and Ensemble

Festival three yws
• A.P. Music Theory one

year
• Musk:als: "Anything

Goes" as an Angel, 1999;
"Grease" as Rizzo, 2000;
"Guys an~ Dolls·as
Adelaide, 2001; "Bye Bye
Birdie· as Rose Alvarez.
2002

on how Ifelt about h¢r fashion
sense for that day.

MAnOlherof my favorite mem-
ories is during rehearsals, r
~ould secretly place penCIls
inside th¢ piano upon the stnngs.

Therefore, "'hen the piano ",as
played. it sounded like some
son of v.eird harpsichord. much
to e\eC)onc's amu~ement.

"There \\a~ so man)'laughs
during rehear~als. but Ihonestly
....as one of my mom's "orst
students. It wa~ all \cl)' p1:lyful.

of course; but, one semester.
m) mom actually wrote that I
....as 'in danger of failing' on
my repoIt card.

"My mom and 1 share so
many similar traits. I really
don't know how she always
kept her cool with me',We'\e
shared a wonderful and loving
relationship, which has only
blossomed through the ) ears.
She is my strongest suppoIter
and consistently encourages me
to pursue my dreams of
singing, dancing and acting."

"My mother, the adamant
coffee drinker, knows how to
,,"ork. I'\'e never met a teacher
so de\"oted to their job. The
hours out of school that she
spends on the choirs are noth-
ing shon of amazing. She
....orks hard, but she does it with
a light and caring heart. She
knows when to have (un; but to
her, working hard is fun - a
lesson her student's learn very
quickly.

"If you're not ready to work,
or you'\"e' taken choir as a blow-
off class, it won't be long until
)ou're weeded out. I recall my

mom throwing an eraser in
someone's general direction
when they were talking too
much. (I say 'genera.l· direction
because my mom has the
WORST aim in the world. The
eraser ....ould usually hit some-
one else, and that REALLY
caused anention.)

··It has happened on several
occasions that during concerts
there ....ould be a baby crying in
the audience. or perhaps a loud
talker; my Mom would not ha\ e
it.

"Before, or even during, the
choir's (performance), she
....ould cut off the choir com-
pletely, turn around, and just
look in the general direction of
the interruption. As soon as it
ceased, she would st3ft the song
over again. And that delighted
the choir to no end. She used to
say '"e ....orked too hard to not
have a perfect performance.'

Preparation for professional
endeavors

"Many things I JemJed in high
school have helped me in my

current musical endeavors-
e\'erything from singing harm0-
ny, to readmg music. to knowing
how to ....ork we)) in a group. 1
belie\'e my morn is one of the
most effecti\'e teachers at NHS.
She has personally taught me
how to be a strong leader, like
her, and focus on the work. I
ha\'e been instilled .....ith a hard
"ork ethic, and a great respect
for performing.

• "Being a part of the chOirs and
musicals taught me how to ha\ e
strong rehearsals and even
stronger performances. I\'e never
had stage fright, since I've grown
up on the stage. E\"en 'l\hen I was
in elemental)' school, I was used
in the high school musicals, such
as 'Brigadoon,' 'Carousel: and
Brigit13 in 'Sound of Music.'

"Sometimes Ifeel more com·
fortable and uninhibited on stage
than anywhere else. Through
e"perience, 1 learned how to find
my freedom on the stage."

"I was prepared for life by
high school in so many ways. I
could write a book. about the
things IlemJed in choir and on
the NHS stage."

USometimes I feel more comfortable and uninhibited on stage than anywhere else. Through experience, I learned how to find
my freedom on the stage .. J was prepared for life by high school in so many ways. U

Kat; Pryce
NHS Class of 200 1

MRightnow, Iam the director
of choirs at Ypsilanti High
School in Ypsilanti, Iam aIso on
the full board of the Michigan
School Vocal Music Association
in the role of State Honors ChOir
supervisor. Iearned my bache-
lor's degree in music education
from the Uni\'ersity of Michigan.
Ann Arbor and master's degree
in educational leadership from
Eastern Michigan Unhersity.

Role models
"I remember band and choir

fondly. I met great poople and
\\'35 able to go on tour and per-
form. I 10\'Cd Boston as a senior,
I'll ne\'Cr forget singing ....ith
Treblemakers in the middle of
to.....n. I also lo\-ed playing ....ith

Beth Patterson
• 29 years old
• NHS Class of 1996
• Four years in
SymphooiclMarching

Band four years
• Jazz Band three years
• Women's Ensembleone year

• ConcertChoJrlNorthville Singers two
years

• Treblemakers one year

the Jazz Band at (the Octroil
Montreau~ Jazz Festi\"al).

..

.:'r-:nences Ihad as a student at
i\'orthnlle High School. I....'35
Jhle 10 adapt my own teaching
model to reOect the best qualities

. of th<lmusK: teachers ( admired
a<,a choir and band member.

"1 look.at the NHS music pro-
gram as a place of greal opportu-
I1ltyfor anyone who is interested
In pursuing a career in music. In
retrospect, I don't think there "as
a better place for me to be. f was
able 10 experience both instcu- ,
mental and choral music, expand
my leadership skills and continue
to reOeet on my 0""11 experiences
in relation to my current stu·
dents.

~I consider the experiences I
had ....ith the NHS music staff to
be of the highest value. I had
amazing role models and was

able to watch the de\-elopment of
the music program, from the first
rehearsal to the last conceIt.

"(Band Director Michael)
RumbeJl had such high e"pecta-
tions for us. While demanding. it
broughl us so much pride at festi-
\'3ls.

Committed to thalr craft
"(Choir Director Mary Kay)

Pryce had the same high stan·
dards. Not only was she a great
role model While Iwas a
Mustang. she was an extreme
resourC"C ....hile Iwas at the
School o( Music in Ann Arbor
and remaiM a loyal 3<h'ocate and
friend.

"Mrs. Pryce has remained a
constant in my life. She remains

a shining example of success,
both personally and professional-
ly. I feel that I ha\'e a greater ide.1
of the role that music can ha\'e in
the life of a child, My students
belie\'e that their participation in
our ensembles gives them the
opportunity to communicate with
each other and their audience on
a higher le\'CI.

"They are articulate, passion.
ate and committed to the ensem-
ble. They are confident, quick. to
adapt to any situation. and under-
stand te.1JTldynamics. There is a
true sense of family and the stu·
dents sincerely care for each
other,

'1bese are the same qualities
that I found in my music class-
mates and music teachers at
NHS."

"My foundation as a music
educator dc\e1opc.'d from the

"My foundation as a music educator developed from the experiences I had as a student at Northville High School. I was able"to
adapt my own teaching model to reflect the best qualities of the music teachers I admired as a choir and band member."

Elizabeth Patterson
MIS CIm0/1996

http://www.jirncrowstears.com.
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UNHS choir gave me my base, and Mary Kay is the one who got me to perform."
Robin HOT/ock
1JHS Class of 1999

ROBIN HORLOCK
Rising rock star praises his
Northville musical roots, training

~ CONGRATULATIONS ~
TO ALL THE MUSIC STUDENTS

AND STAFF AT NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
fROM TIlE MUSIC MINISTRIES AT

nRST PRESBYfEIUAN CHlJRCH OF NORTIMLLE

~
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Fine Arts Concert Series (4-5 concerts per season)

Adult Vocal Choir (Chancel Choir)
Auditioned Adult Vocal ChoirlUratorio group
Adult Handbell Choir (TeDeum Bell Choir)

Youth Vocal Choir (GAP & APEX Choirs)
Youth Handbell Choir

Youth Praise Band

Children's Vocal Choirs (Genesis & Emmaus Choirs)
Children's Handbell Choir

Look out John Mayer.
singer/song Vlnter Robin
Horlock. protege of the
Nonhville High School choir
program. is hot on your heels.

Horlock graduated from NHS
in 1999 and headed up to
Western Michigan University.

"I'd be sitting in economics
writing music;' he said.

He would try to listen to the
professor, but the lyrics to a
new song would pop into his
mind. He couldn't help it.

"I could hear the words in my
head." said Horlock. Then he
would hear the melody and.
\\ith an unstoppable fervor. he
would run back to his dorm to
play the chords. Immediately
realizing that academics weren't
his calling. Horlock left college
with his acoustic guilar in one
hand and his dream in the other.

With enormous support from
family. Horlock returned home
and began ....riling songs and
performing solo and duo
acoustic shows around the area.

In 201». Horlock released his
first solo acoustic CD. kRisk To
Try." The music is rock-n·roll
with folksy O\ertones.

"rt's Goo Goo Dolls meets
Da\e Mathews meets John
Ma)er," said Horlock.

The album, which took only
21 days to record. explores
Horlock's personal struggles in
relationships. The lyrics are
soul·bearing and relatable to
anyone Vlbo bas e\'er been
romantically involved. Horlock
doesn't hold back a single
thought or raw emotion. and the
album is backed by his master
guitar ~ki1ls and lran~cnding
\'oolls., .

In 2003, Horlock started his
five· piece namesake band where
he writes all the music. all the
lyrics. sings. and plays acoustic
and electric guitar. In just four
years. The Robin Horlock Band
has built a strong following in
Michigan and surrounding
states. •

Horlock's second CD was
recorded with RHB and released
in 2006. The title is simply
wEP" (Extended Play) because it
is in fact just that - a shon disc
of only fh'e songs. The EP.
....hich took a mere 12 days to
record. has a pop-rock sound
and continues with Horlock's
self-examining lyrics.

Today. Horlock is taking on
the nation's music scene by
storm. This year alone. 172 col-
lege radio stations are playing
his songs. He has performed in
more than 185 shows, with and '
....ithout his band. averaging
three to four gigs per week and
will brw 200 before the year is
over.

In the last four years. Horlock
has performed in 900 or more
shov.s across the U,S .• includIng
three CMJ (College Music
Journal) Music Marathons in
New York City, and is steadily
gaining more gigs around the
country.

Critics love him for his
dynamic stage presence. organic
sound. catchy hooks, convincing
lyrics. soaring tenor \'oice and
progressi\'e guitar strumming.

Whether performing with his
band or in an acoustic duo.
Horlock romances the audience
to extremes. In one song. he
moves the audience to dance.
and in the next. he breaks hearts
with his soothing \oice and
soulful ballads.

Horlock's musical influences
cross decades and genres, from
Paul Simon to Sublime: from
The Beatles to The Ven'e; and
from Bob Marley to Match Box
20. But perhaps the most influ-
ential of all was his favorite
teacher, NHS Head Choir
Director Mary Kay Pryce.

"Clear lyrics are very impor.
tant to me .•. you can al\\ays
understand everything Isay.
Maybe it's Mary Kay (Pryce,
director) who did that to me. It
isn't 'wutcha'. it's ·what you.'"
he said. And Horlock still holds
his BaclBeat days close to his
heart.

"One time [on the NHS choir
tour] we ....ent to New York and
sang at the top of the Empire
State Building. There e were.
nine of us boys singing We
....ere the best BackBeat boys of
all time." said Horlock.

No mailer how successful his
career has gotten to this point.
Horlock remembers his roots.

"NHS choir gave me my base,
and Mary Kay is the one ....ho
got me to perform," said
Horlock ..

Five years from now he hopes
to hit it big. Horlock hesitantly
admits he wants to see his name
in lights. but is steadfast to add
that touching people with his
songs is his true passion.

The hard-working 27-)'ear-old
has written 45 songs and is now
composing his third CD. With
no name yet, the record is
expecled to launch in March or
April. RHB plans to begin tour-
ing across the country in late
spring.

'"The next step is trying to
open for national acts," said
Horlock.

This isn't an easy feat. since
most national bands have been
around long enough to work
with the same bands "'ho they
know will produce a good show.
But RHB broke OUI of that rut
this past summer when they
opened for Willy Mason, a
natio'nil pop-country singer.

The Robin Horlock Band
headlined at The Magic Bag in
Ferndale on Nov. 23. The next
local show will be tonight - an
acoustic guitar duo. with Kenny
Sams from RHB. at Sean
O'CallaghaDs in PI)mouth.

Visit Horlock's Web site at
wViw.robinhorlockrnusic .com.
"'here you can listen to his
music and see a complete
~hedule of e\·ents.

B)' Aleta IlibbtIn

C?-Jr!eS"i photos

NHS graduate Robin Horlock has released two CDs -
"Risk to Try" and "EP," Catch him at O'CalJaghans in
Plymouth tonight with Kenny Sams.
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Onf 30 Years Experience

Qualitif care witll a focus on lfour famil~ 's total el/e health
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first DivisIon Performances (95/96)

NHS 6th Hour Symphonic Band
1. Custers cavalry - King
2. Permutations - leckrone
3. Fortress - TIcheh
NHS 5th Hour Symphonic Band
4. Alamo - King
5. Novena - Swearingen
6. Short Prelude with Perspectives - Garuso
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
7. Easy to love - Porter
8. Stolen Moments •• Nelson
9. Latin Injection - DIBiasio
NHS Symphonic Band
10. Coast Guards - King
11. Gathering of the Ranks at Hebron - Holsinger
12. Antlthigram - Stamp
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
13. Hit and Run - Chattaway
14. Dreamsville Mancini
15. Oye Como Va - Puente

Encore! (96/97)

HHS 6th HOUl Symphonic Band
Courtly Airs and Dances •• Nelson
1. Intrada
2. SaltareHo
3. Allemande
4. Cajun Folk Songs - TIchell
Movement 1
Movement 2
5. lexington March - King
NHS 5th Hour Symphonic Band
6. Alamo - King
7. Exaltation - Swearingen
8. Prelude and Fughetta - Handel

~ ~ 8th Grade Band
.. ·narth to the Big Top - W~hams

10. 1000Iwild Fantasy - O'Reilly
11. Andromeda Overture - Williams
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
12. Jumpin' at the Woodside - Basie
13. Sugar - Turrentine
14. Coconut Champagne - DIBiasio
NHS 5th Hour Symphonic Band
15. Imperial March - Williams
NHS 6th Hour Symphonic Band
16. Return of the Jedl Symhonic SUite - Williams
NHS Marching Band
17. EI Gamino Real- Dye
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
18 DIVIsion of Labor - Meyer

Encore II (97/98)

NHS Symphonic Band 11/12
1. Our Heritage •• King
2. Western One·Step - Bennet
HHS Symphonic Band 10
3. Synchronism #1 - McGinty
4. The Uon of Lucerne - Curnow
NHS Symphonic Band 9
5. General Lee - King
6. Plaza de Toros - Wlltl3.ms
7. The Entertainer - Joplin
8. Galop - Shostakovich
Cooke 8th Grade Band
9. March of the Paratroopers - WIIli3ms
10. Canticum - Curnow
11. Kenya Contrasts - Himes
NHS Symphonic Band 10
12. The Walking Frog - King
13. Shepherd's Hey - Grainger
NHS SymphonIc Band 11/12
14. Titanic - Horner
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
15. Lester leaps In - Young
16. Cops and Robbers - Beach·Shutack
17. Jalapeno Dreams - DIBiasio
NHS Jazz Ensemble"
18. Blues 101 - Taylore
19. CordOva - Chattaway

l1ve from the Main Stage (2001)

Jazz Ensemble I
Cuts 1- 7 are from the audience
Cuts 8·14 repeat the same tunes. recorded from

the stage
1.8Mn with Some Barbecue - Armstrong
2. Blues in the Fast lane - Schamber
3. Division of Labor - Meyer
4. Opus in Chartreuse - Roland
5. Grand Slam - SChamber
6. Back Home - Menza
7. Party TIme - Mintzer

Mustangs on the March (2001/02)

NHS Symphonic Band 11/12
1. Free Wortd - King
2. Mock Morris - Grainger
3. Terpsichore - Margolis
I. Branle
NHS Symphonic Band 10
4. Valley Forge March - King
Three Ayres form Gloucester - Stuart
5. A) The Jolly Eart of Cholmondeley
6. B) Ayre for Eventide
7. C) The Fiefs of Wembley
8. Corinthium - Sweeney
NHS Symphonic Band 9
9. Activity March - Bennett
10. Short Prelude with Perspectives - Caruso
11. Mt Hood Portrait -Schaffer
Hillside 8th Grade Band
12. cedar Valley March - Hodges
13. Portrait of a Clown - TIcheli
14. Ballad and Hootenanny - Seward
Jazz Ensemble I
15. Groove Blues - Menza
16. Hot House - Dameron
17. Manteca - Gillespie
18. Sesame Street - DiBiasio
19. Big Swing Face - Potts

Here Comes the Band (2002J03)

NHS Symphonic Band 11/12
1.The Trombone King - King
2. Antithigram - Stamp
Suite of Old American Dances - Bennett
3. A) Cal<ewaJk
4. B) SChottische
5. C) Western One-Step
6. lord of the RLtlgs - Ford
NHS Symphonic Band 10
7. Aces of the Air - King
8. English Folk Suite - DelBorgo
9. Pantheon - Sweeney
NHS Symphonic Band
10. Military Escort - Bennett
11. Grand Canyon Overture - Swearingen
12. Pink Panther - Mancini
RenaisSance Trilogy - Daehn
13. A) Antiphonal SOng
14. B) Courtly Dance
15. C) Royal Banquet Music
Hillside 8th Grade Band
16. March - Benett
17. Portrait of a Clown - TlCheli
18. Slack Forest Overture - Sweeney
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
19. In a Mellow Tone - EliingtonINelson
20. Decoupage - Levy
21. Lola Ubido - Schamber

Get CDs fr.om years past at a discount price

Home Town Bands (2003104)

Symphonic Band 11/12
1. Our Director - Bigelow
2. Overture to Candide
3. Der Traum des Oenghus
Symphonic Band 10
4. Rough Riders - King
5. Deep Path Dances - Holsinger
Symphonic Band 9
6. Legacy March - Hodgegs
7. Highland legend - Moss
8. Falcon RIdge - Huckeby
HillsIde 8th Grade Band
9. March to Castlerock - Hodges
10. Portrait of a Clown - TIcheli
11. Eagle Rock - Williams
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
12. Carmellos by the Freeway - Aorence
13, It Might as Well be Spring ••• Rodgers
14.500 Miles - Corea

A Banner Year (2004105)

Symphonic Band 11/12
1. Scossa Eletricca - Puccini
2. Trauersinfonie - Wagner
3. Carmina Burana - Orff
#1 0 Fortunata
#9 In Taberna Quando Sumus
#12 Ave Formosissima
#13 Fortuna Imperatrix Mundi
SymphonIc Band 10
4. The Big cage - King
5. English Folk Song - DelBorgo
6. Conttonwood Canyon Rhapsody - Kopetz
Symphonic Band 9
7. Banner Year - Harris
8. Nordic Sketches - laPlante
A) HaIling
B) Melody form Valdes
C) Paul on the Hillside
9. Thus Spoke the Raven - Fagan
Jazz Ensemble I
10. Count Bubba - Goodwin
11. But Beautiful- Niehaus
12. One Note Samba - Tomaro
Symphonic Band 11/12
13. A Christmas Festival

Legends and Elegies

Symphonic Band 11/12
1. Under the Double Eagle - Wagner
2. Irish Tune trom Country Derry - Grainger
3. Shepherd's Hey - Grainger
4. Elegy - Chance
Symphonic Band 10
5. Mighty Mite - Mesang
6. English Folk Suite - DelBorgo
7. legends in the Mist - Sweeney
Symphonic Band 9
8. Summit March - Bennett
9. Air for Band - Erickson
10. Heartland Overtur~ - Himes
Jazz Ensemble I
11. Bill Bailey - Kubis
12. sea Changes - Baylock
13. Goodbye Yesterday - Plestrup

Hometown Bands
• A Banner Year

legends and Elegies

festival S\ileep! (98/99)

NHS Symphonic Band 11/12
1. March Juno - Stewart
2. Psalm 46 - Zdech!lk
3. Masque - McBeth
HHS Symphonic Band 10
4. Rough Riders March - King
5. Jubiloso - Hockeby
6.Joyance
NHS Symphonic Band 9
7. The Big Circus March - Foster
8. Music tor a celebration - McGinty
9. Astrogate Overture - Hodges
Cooke 8th Grade Band
10. March to Castlerock - Hodges
11. Black Forest Overture - Sweeney
12. White River Canyon
NHS Jazz Ensemble I .
13. Take the A Train - Ellington
14. Groove - Nelson
15. Manteca - Gillespie

Band Festival 2000

HHS Symphonic Band 11/12
1. liberty Aeet March - King
2. The Impressario Overture - Mozart
Expositions -leckrone
3. I. Mysteriously
4. II. loving with Expression
5. III. Joyfully
HHS Symphonic Band 10
6. Circus Days - King
7. Chant Rrtuals - DelBorgo
8. In Old Melbourne Town - Kopetz
NHS Symphonic Band 9
9. Valley Forge March - King

.•• AG:·PagealJ!!Y Overture - Edmondson
{.'i::mRiders'on the Southern Front - Barrett

HHS Jazz Ensemble I
12. Full Count - Taylor
13. Groovin'Hard - Menza
14. Coconut Champagne - DIBIasio
Cooke 8th Grade Band
15. Valley Vista March - Hodges
16. Andromeda Overture - Williams
17. Cayuga lake Overture - Sweeney
HHS Symphonic Band 11/12
18. Shakespeare in love - Moss
19. Michael Brecker Waltz •• Brubeck

Band Festival 2001

NHS Symphonic Band 11112
1. Gallant Marines - King
2 Variations on a Korean Folk Song - Chance
3. Gathering of the Ranks at Hebron - Holsinger
NHS Symphonic Band 10
4. Night Right - Kmg
5. Rhythm Machine - Broege
6. On a Hymnsong of Philip Bliss
NHS Symphonic Band 9
7. Champions of Freedom - Harris
8. Marching Song - Holst
9. Knights of Destiny - Sweeney
Hillside 8th Grade Band
10, March to Cast/erock - Hodges
11. Portrait 01a Clown - TlCheli
12. PalISades Overture - O'Reilly
NHS Jazz Ensemble I
13. Struttin' with Some Barbecue - Armstrong
14. Blues in the Fast lane - SChamber
15. Division of Labor - Meyer
16. Grand Slam - Schamber
17. Opus in Chartreuse - Roland
1 B. Back Home - Menza

Quantity Year
199511996
199611997
1997/1998
1998J1999
199912000
200<V2001
200112002
2001
2002I2003

nUe
Am Division Performances
Encore •
Encoi8l1
FestMI Sweep
Band FestIval 2000
Band Festival 2001
Mustangs ~ the March ,
lIYe from the MaIn Stage (Jazz)
Here comes the Band. :;~~.

All of the above 2 for $20

• 200tV2007 Festivals and Fantasles $17

Total Enclosed $__ Check # _ Cash

All ~ ~.~ ~P.3Y3bIe to NHS BandCluband ~ to: .
JOhafl!1e ~. ~. ~.Dlrector 45700 6 Mile. ~De.·MI48168
(248) 3#8420 eXr:212; •. r3yhepjo@nortJMRe.k12.mI.Us • .
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Other ,
Opportunities... .

t". ~ r

The 'Mich~ SChool
Vocal MuSIc AssoCIation
(MSVMA) Isa $tewlde
prof~(l3I school music
organliatlon, which the

• NorthviITe Public SChool
District ISa member of and
actively participateS In.
Throughout the year, the
MSVMA festivals and large
group activities include the
following:

ChoJr FistJvals
Choir festivalS are held

yearly and are events ill
which school groops from
allover Michigan meet and
perform for adju<fICatOfS
who give the group c0m-
mentS ~ ratings of I, 11,111
or IV. At District festiYals,
the choirs sing one required
soog and one chosen song.
Then the groop must sight
read a selected unkhown
pieCeof music. The ratings
are averaged Into a flIlal
overall rating. Choirs recelv-
!no ~ overall Irating may
choose to go on to particl-
pate in the State festival.
The festival particlp'atioo is
required of all choi( mern-
~rs when their particular
group attends a festival.

. .
. Solo & Ensemble

FeStJYaJ "· . :Solo & Ensern~ festival
'is an oPtional event for stu-
dents taJdno pri'fclte ~
lessons and those Who dis-
play i"strong desire, per-
SQ!!3I drive, and serious ,
Interest In singing. Students
mij pelfdmi' as a soloist or
With a small group (tip 10
20 mem~!S}.J1)eYWiII
perform for adjoo!Cators
and nlcelv8 ratinDs Similar
to thOOe given at ChOIr res:
tivalsl Students are respon-
siblefor learning their own
musIC. Fees are usually
$1()-$15 Per event.' Music
for these eWnts must be
chosen with the assistance
of a studenfs voice teacher
or directo~rs In orde r to
assure that It mee1S the

· guidermes for the festival
and adequate copies~. .. ,
available. -,.rr,l'1= I "

Hoao'rs Choirs
HonorS Choirs are ch0-

sen by auoltioo and are'
made up of the very best
singers In the state. It Isa
great honor to be chosen as
a member. Rehearsals and
perlotmances are held in
various cities in Michigan,
and it is the stude nts'
responsibUity to ~

,transportation arrange-
ments. Pflllthilraders aud'1-
tion In a trio or q liarlet
Tenth~ through 12th-
graders auditioo inorviduaJ·
Iy. StUdents are r8sp0llsible
for leaming their own
music'for Honors Choir
events with the help of their
choir directors.

, I

PrIvata Voice Lessons
Plivate voice lessons are

for the choir student who
wants to really excel with
hislller own voc:aI talents
and knowledge. Working
one-oh-one with a private
voice jnstructor is the
quk:kest and most complete
Wlf to develop one's voice
and see rea) progress. All
lesson actMtIes and fees
are coordinated between
the student and voice
teacher.

Sophomore select
This is an extra-oJrricular

I •select ensemble that meets
i.~duMb semInar. AuditIons ."
\~ are tieId InJune. The small ,>

ensemble will focus on
developing vocaJ techniques
and musicianship.
Sophomore 5eIect per·
formS at concertsand SOlo
& Ensemble Festivals. This
group is directed by Mr.
Lauria.

r. ~:FnsIInPStreet
i •. ~This Is an ex1ra-oJmcutaI' •

select ensemble that beOins
In October. It Is spedficaRy

, for fr9Shmen Interested in a
. more advanCed srnan group
;., ~. Au<frtions are in

.Octotief. rehearsal dates
and times are determ1ned
by the members. The
ensembleIs directedby Mr.

· Krempsld,

Thursday, November 29, 2007·M)RTHVILlE Al:CORO liB

Northville High School Chol,r Dlrect~r Mary Kay Pryce rehearses with Backbeat.
Pholo by S!eve Fed'll

CHOIRS
SODletbing lor every singer

Why OD earth, you may ask,
would a school need II choirs?

Well, when there are 550 stu·
dents under one roof who are
interested in singing. a school
best make room for all of them.

The NorthviUe High School
choir program has done just that.
Each choir has its own rank and
allo",-s students to advance to the
next as they learn the art of song.

Varsity Choir is actually a
freshman· level choir, despite its
name. This )'ear, Varsity is so big
that the directors had to divide
the 200-student chorus into two
groups.

"I like Varsity because the
boys and girls sing together,"
said freshman Molly Ladhoff.
"Boys are always fun."

Kids in Varsity learn the basis
of choral sound and how to sight
read, which is the ability to look
at a foreign sheet of music and
know how 10 sing it by reading
the notes. Once a student learns
how to sight read. he or she can
then catapult to a more advanced
choir.

Student Ian Cunningham. a
freshman in Varsity, says he
enjoys listening to all four voices
(soprano. alto, tenor and bass)
that blend together to create a
good harmony.

'T\'e always been able to carry
a good tune. but now I'm learn·
ing how to make my voice sound
more masculine," said
Cunningham. He says he'll be
back neJtt year and eventually
wants to make it into the popular
a11·boys BackBeat choir.

Since there are more girls than
boys in any gi\'Cn choir. NHS has
developed two inlennediate
choirs designed for sophomore
and junior girls: Girl's
Ensemble and the more
advanced Bel Canto. The girls
sing in high soprJ./lo. middle
soprano and alto voices which.,
when sung together. delh'Cr a
more \'3ried sound,

Moving further up the chain is
Concert Choir. a large interme·
diate group of both boys and
girls who explore the different
styles of classical choral litera·
lure. The choir performs a cap-

•

The Varsity Choir performs at the Northville High School
Holiday Concert on Dec. 14, 2006.

Northville High School Concert Choir rehearses for their
Holiday Concert to be held Dec. 12,13 and 15.

pella and develops a few con·
ducting skills.

Cborale is a smaller
male/female ensemble v.ith a
higher level of difficulty th:uJ
Concen. The choir is r.:sened for
the skilled singer v.ho has a pas-
sion for performing and who can
sight read at an advanced le\el.

"A student could have an
amazing voice but sing in
Concen choir because he or she
can't re3d the high·le,d music:'
said Mary Kay Pr)ce. direclor.

Chamber Choir IS an elite
choir of 00) s and glrl~, mO'1I)
juniors and senior,. \1Jlh on\: 20
spots avai13hk

"I like that [Chamber) is a
small group of the best of the
best singers in the school doing
things thaI a normal choir v.ould-
a't be able to do because of the
(Ie\ell of talent." said senior
E\'3n Gerish,

"One time, v. e sang from the
Barber of Se\'ille in a cappella
and used our voices to mimic the
sounds of inslruments:' he said.

"As v.e get older and ad\ance
to the next choir. the mU'lc v.ould
get more dIfficult. from learning
[major "'oeks) to mU'IC IheOl').
IIl.e \Ihy the musIc \' \Ionllen Ihe
":lIlli' \10 nllen:' ':uJ (/,'n,h

:\11<:; ha' f(1ur e\lr.l,urr:,ullr

ensemble and TrebleMakers is its
female counterpart. The 1\\0
groups oft"n get renled by chari-
ties and private parties in the com-
munity. Gcrish. a member of
BxkBe3t. enjoys the closeness of
the small group and is honored to
be ap3l1 of a choir "'here people
hire lhem to perform.

"We ha\e a place for c\'cryone
\\ ho \\ ants to sing." said Pryce,
"Turning away a student because
he or she can't sing "'ould be
hl..e an algebra teacher turning
away a student because they
can't do algebra.'·

IJ~'Alua 11Ibbdn

choirs that meel after school thai
were developed for the highly.
mOliv:ued singer who is also a
member of one of the other core
choirs.

Pr)ce hkens these choirs 10 a
school ney.spaper \\ here students
"volunteer" their time in order to
hone lheir skills as a v.riter.

Freshman and Sophomo~
&-Iect are two choirs v.ith only 16-
18 singers in exh. Stu<knts ha\ e
to audition to bcco~ members.

Lastly. BackBeat and
Treble"taktrs are elite choirs
that are idolized by many students
v.ho stme to get m. but only nine
01.11.<.' II Bad,S,:.I! I' an all'male

"We have a place for
everyone who wants to
sing. Turning away a
student because he or she
can't sing would be like an
algebra teacher turning
away a student because
they can't ~o algebra."

Mary Kay Pryce
Hud emir D!rtCtor

Northville High School Choir Director
Mathew Laura rehearses the
Sophomore Select Ensemble.

-
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DIRECTORS
Music is
a tool lor
guiding
students
through
their lives

•

Most high schools ha\e anI)
one full·time choir dirC'Ctor. but
North\iIIe High School is home
to the largest choir program in
Michigan, v. ith an astoundmg II
choirs compriSt.'d of 550 students
and three full-time directoJ>:
Mary Kay Pryce hl'ad director.
and Mark Krempsli and Mall
Laura. assistant dIrectors.

All three come to the job v. ilh
great passion for teaching the art
of song. and emphasile c"el-
lence in performance. v.hile
encouraging self-esteem and
camaraderie among students.

But all this didn't happcn
o\emight. Pr)ce fiN had to bUIld
the choir program from the
ground up becau~ at the time.
students thought of chOIr as a
useless class. In 1982. Pf)CC
began teaching choir at NIlS for
Justt"O hours a da).

She had no piano and onl)
~students enrolled in class.
~n it v.entto 17 students.

ADd by the late 19805, the
choir began to get noticeably
larger. In 1995, the program was
so big that Pf)ce became a full-
time teacher.

In the beginning, Pryce would
find out a sltldent's talent, how-
evcr small, and sho\l case it.

Mlfthere v.as one good singer,
I\lould ha\ e that student sing
the National Anthem at foolball
games," she said.

Pf)ce \lould then increase her
sludent count by pulling in any-
body \lho v.as remotely musical.
She v.ould train some of the band
kids to sing in concerts. Theatre
IJds \lerc soon joining choir
because lhey needed to learn how
to sing 10 the school mU'icals.

I'f)cc fonned n:gul3I actl\ltie'.
such as bonfires, \I Ith her stu·
dents She took her chOlr to choral
festivals \lhere students from
around the sute \lould come
logether 10 sing. They lmcd II and
"anted to go back the next )ear.

'1llere was a 101 of tocelhcr-
ne~~ and laughter." Pf)c~ <,J1\1

But chOIr v.asn't all fun and
game' - ~('e ";1.\ runmng a
IIghl 'hip

"It wa, challenging for [the
student-I. said I'f)·ce. "They
\lould onl) go on stage if they
\Iere s 111gi ng a.s great as the)
could. If they v.eren·t, the)
wouldn't go on, and 1o\e....ouldn·t
ha\ e a performance."

Inten:sl in choir \Ias building.
but still had a long \lay 10 go.
The firsl couple of concerts
Pryce put on had 3D-tO choir
members and only 30-40 audi-
ence member;.

Then the capuio of the foot-
ball team \lould be in class
singing romanlic songs. The
president of lhe senior class
\lould join choir, too.

'1llis brought me some pull."
said Pr)·ce. ''The choir was
breaking do""n social barriers. I
\lould have a 1.0 sludent and:l
,to student, both \\orking on the
same chord," she said.

Many of Pf)cc's students v.ho
""ere struggling in academics' ,,~.
would graduate and viSit her ('r:..;
years later 10 tell hcr that the
only way they got through school
is because of choir.

Although some highly-talcnt-
ed students go on to pursue a
career in music, Pf)'ce believes it
is lhe student \lho is not going
into music \lho benefits most
from the program.

"Choir brings out a side of a
person they otherwise can't
e,press," she said. -If )OU don',
ha\c music. how are you going
10 get along in ) our adult life?
What are you going to talk about
at panies? We don't "''3Il1 a
bunch of smart people out there
v.ho don't ha\e a soul."

PI) ce grauuated from Wayne
Sutc Uni\ersilY \lith a degree in
\ocal music education. In 2003.
she recc:i\ed her master's degree
m music theOf)' and lIterature.

"1 got a lot more out of ."railing
to get 01) master's ... as a person
\lorking 10 the field, Ilnew just
\I h:ll to concentrate on:' she said.

Assistant directors
~Iarl-. Kremp,kl '.I:1l': (0 :\115

nme ~':.lr, .If 0 .If1<:rr"':I\ mg hl~

•

Photo by $few Fecht

Northville High School Head Choir Director Mary Kay Pryce rehearses the Concert Choir,

"Choir brings out a side of a person they otherwise can't express. If you don't have
music, how are you going to get along in your adult life? What are you going to talk
about at parties? We don't want a bunch of smart people out there who don't have a
soul. "

Mary Kay Pryce
Head ChOir Director

undergradu3te degree in music
edllcation at the University of
Illinois and a graduate degree in
conducting choral at Florida
Slate Univcrsity.

"I wanted :Ichallenging reper·
toire and wanled to \lork \lith
adult \oices," Krempski said.
"High school is a great age group
becauSe: they arc s.ophisticated
and \cry enthusIastic:'

"High school student, are
<;harper than most adulh Iknow.
Ask them theIr oplnlOn aoout
math and they don't .:arc: A'I-.

them their opinion about music
and they'll talk for hours," he
said.

~1a1l Laura joined lhe program
in 2005, and says his career
began \lhen he was a student.

"I took choir in high school on
a dare and Iloved it," he said. "I
lo\cd singing,"

Laura r«ehed his degree in
\Olce performance at Ihe
Unher;l\y of Michigan. He
~gan hiS career in California as
a 'lDgcr/performer and found that
the "u-m.:" I'.a<;100 cuuhroat

He lhen decided he \lanted to
"'ork \lith ad\'anCed ensembles
and r«eived his teaching certifi-
cate, also at UM. Laura made a
big C3Ieer mo\e leaving
California and coming to
NorthVille.

'')' m grat.:f ul eWf) day thaI 1
got the job. Music is a unhersal
language," said Laura. \lho
believes high school students
speak il \cry well.

The students see these three
directors as more than (eachers.
lhe~ ,cc them a' hfe coaches

"Mr. KrempslJ has been most
influential [to me) because he
can give me more one-on·one
time:' said student Tony
Piuimenti. "And I go to Mr.
Laura for advice. Hc knOI'.S
e\ ef) thin g about everything."

Out of 2,231 sludents enrolled
in NHS, 550 of those students
3Ie cnrolled in choir and lo\ing
it. It's no longer regarded as a
useless class. 11\ a useful tool in
gUIding the rest of their 11\ es.

B\ -tlacl 1l1l>beln

,.

.
Northville High School Choir DIrector Mark Kremskl during Chamber ~holr rehearsal, Northville High School ChoIr Director Matthew Laura rehearses the Concert ChoIr.

"High school students are sharper than most adults I know. Ask them their opinion about math and they don't care. Ask them
their opinion about music and they'll talk for hours."

Mark Krempskl
AsslSunr Choir Orttdor
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UYoucan talk all day long about being a quarterback. Throw the ball and let me see just what you can do."
Mary Kay Pryce
f",' 1[I'" ' 0 reel::;r

The Northville High School Concert Choir performing at the holiday concert at NHS Dee, 13,2006.

Plenty of opportunities throughout
school year to hear student talent
The Concerts

The Fall Conccn. held Oct. 23·
2·t kicked off the first of three
Nonh\l11e High School choir
conceItS. Head dirCl:tor ~bry Kay
Pryce leads most of the choirs on
a toe-tapping and sometimes
peaceful Journey of songs from
various decades. hence the name.
~Singing through the Ages."

Themes for the Fall Conecn
are chosen by the student's them-
selves. allowing for a hand in the
creati\ e process.

The choirs sang a cappella
except for the occasional pi3JIo
accomp3.lliment by ~brgaret
Holden. Assistant dlrCl:tor Marl..
Krempski conducted his choirs
and a.~istant dil\.'Ctor Matt Laura .
\\.'35 ... not in the house. Laura \\as
in the hospital \\ ith his t\\ Q-ihy-
old son and his \ cry tired \\ife.

The choirs l<'Ceh ed counlless
standmg O\'ations from a roaring
audIence of fellow stude:nts. faml'
I) members. neighbors. fricnds
and members of the commllnity

Students belted out familiar
piCl:es. sU(h as "Isn't It
Romantic" from 1932 to "You're
the One That 1Wane writtcn in
1978 for the \mash hIl "Grea.\C:'
Earlicr \\.orks included ''To
E\e~thing Th<:re is a Sea.\on:· a
light piCl:e takcn dircclly from the
BIble, and MOl.art'~h~a\y and
sacrarncnlal ",\\.: Verum Corpus"
from the I~lh centUl)'.

TrebleMakers was a hoot \\hen
lhe) performed lhe big band
number ~In the Mood;' \\here
soloist Deanna Willis showed
hints of a future Broad\\'aY career

Willis said the group got their
inspiration for the piece from
Bette Midler. \\ho sang a higher
octane \ersion than lhe original
by Joe Garland. "We were able to
really express oursehes through
dance and entertainment." said
Willis.

BackBeat rocl..ed lhe house
\\ith a s«mingly de\er choreo-
graphed number. "Under the
Bridge:' As it turns out. the piece
\\'aSn't choreographed at all. The
bo)s finger snapped and solo
sang their \\'aY through a per·
formance so professional. only a
dose-knit ensembl.: could pull it
off.

The performance, \\ith humor-
ous introductions, upbeat num-
bers and serious classical pieces.
\\'35 a nice mix to hold) our
attention.

The Holiday Conetrt "ill
take place Dec. 12, 13 and 15.
The music \\ ill be seasonal. rang-
ing from traditional holiday song~
such as ~DoYou Hear What I
Hear" and "Auld Lang $)ne:' to
some rather unusual pieces. lil..e
"In the Moon of Winter lime:'

'1l!e song ["rn lhe Mood of
Winter lime~1 is \\cird b<.'CauseIt
imohes the harp and some
uniquc harmonics," said a.'isi\tant

Northville High School
Upcoming Choir Performances

Dec, 12, 13. 15 .",., .. , .. Holiday Concert

Jan. 11 .... Combined MSIHS Concert Choirs

Jan. 20 or Feb. 10 .. District Solo & Ensemble

Feb. 24 , , .. , , Cabaret

March 1-2 ,District Choral Festival

March 30·31 State Solo & Ensemble

Apri126-28 , Spring Musical

May 1·2 , State Choral Festival

May 15·16 Spring Concert

May 18·21 .. , .. , , Spring Choir Tour

dlfCl:tor Mark Kreropski.
The Spring Conetrt held

1\13) 13-14, \\ilI include pop and
jazz piCl:eS \\.ith a heavy empha.
~is on classical. The focus \\.ill be
~IOl.art'S "Coronation Mass" and
.... 111 be supported by the orches-
tra Last ye~. the audience ....'35
practically brought to its knees
....hen 175 choir members sang
the po....erfuI "Carrnina Burana"
on stage \\.ilh 3 37-piCl:e orchestra
pla)ing in the pit..

All concerts are held in the
high school's auditorium and
bo..-ginat 7 p m. lid.ets cost SS.
The Holiday Concert is usually a
sell-{)ut. so resene ticl-ets by call-
ing the NfiS at (2~S) m·8420.

The Festivals
Choir festivals aren't exact!)

festi\c lIke the Victorian Festival.
Th<:se festh'als are actually com-
pelitions \\.here choir students
from NHS and other schools per-
form beforc a panel of judges at a
neutral location. The perfornunc-
es are rated on a scale from one
(highest) to three.

~It's bo..-.:nso long since ....e
h3\ en't scored a number one that
\\e can expect to do the same lhis
) ear," '.lid Pl')ce ··But. )OU n~er
know:'

All choir\, including soloists,
duets and trios, compete at the
dislnct Ic\e1 in February and
March. Each choir is judged on
how \\el) its members unden.tand
musIc and pitch as \\.cll as their
ability to sight read. Allhough it
isn't especially fun to sight read
for a bunch of judges - in fact It'S
dO\\ll right nene-racking - the
sense of achic\ement the students
feel afterward makes it all \\onh-
\\hile.

(Band also goes to district and
state fe~ti\"3ls using a similar rat-
ing system. and the NUS Band
routinely I\'C'CJ\'eS top scores.)

And it isn't only the kids \\ho
feel the pr~ure.
. ''The judges are cheeling to
see if Iha\c taught these kids to
sight read:' said Pryce, "and if
they don't know how. it comes
do\\n on me. I can', get too far

cffmygame.. ~efoN.e'~.r ..
sl!1gh: da) Iha\c my SlUlknb
read and sing music lhey ha\e
ne\er s«n before."

If the choirs score ....ell at the
district /e\el, the) can move on 10
compete at the state leI el in
April. All II of the NHS choirs
\\ere able to perform at the stale
competition last year.

"The students like hJ.\ing a
chance to sing for other kids,"
said Pryce.

At the State Festival last year.
students from olher schools ga\c
Chorale choir a standlOl: 0\ ation.

"It \\.'as a real momerrt for
them:' said Pr)ce.

It isn't that NHS is the best in
the state \\ ilh linle room for
advan'Xmcnt. Often times, the
students \\.ill admire the wa)'
anolher school sings and tell
Pr)'ce that they \\'ant to learn to
sing jllSt like them. TIten lhe ne,t
day. they are working clen hard-
er.

Festivals aren't at all hl-e con-
certs, \\.here kids perform before
their parents and friends \\ho
applaud bo..'Causethe) (o\e them.
At the festivals, kids gtt a dose of
real lIfe \\h.:re judges rate them
strictly on their abihty.

"You can tall.. all da) long
about being a quarterback:' s:ud
Pr)ce. 'Throw the ball and Iet nle:
!'<'Cjust \\hat )OU can do"

The Cabaret
The Cabaret is anolhl:r oppor·

tunity for students to perform for
their friends and family. Choir
students audition to perform in
l~ show and choreograph their
0~1l acts, \\hich range from
singing to dancing to corned)'
skits to mini musicals. The lheme
lhis)ear is ~Can't Stop the Beat:'
from the hit musical"Hairspray:'

The Cabaret \10 ill be at 7 p.m.
on Saturday, Feb. 23 in lhe NUS
cafeteria. licl..ets an: SIO and
inc Iude food and bevcrages.
licl..ets can be reserved by calling
the school at (248)m·8~20 or
purch:l~'d at the door.

By Alua lilbl]tln

Northville High School select ensembles TrebleMakers and
BackSeat perform for third-grade clilsses at Genitti's Little
Theater to kick off Victorian Fesllval acllvlties Sept. 14.

Erica Frogner (left) and Clara Fecht sing as the
Northville High School Vocal Music Department
presented Cabaret night at the high school on Feb. 24

liThe judges are checking to see if I have taught these kids to sight read, and if
they don't know how, it comes down on me. I can't get too far off my game.
Therefore, every single day I have my students read and sing music they have never
seen before."

Mary Kay Pryce
HtJO CtJo.r D'rWor

• 7
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UYourfriendships grow in ways that you don't get to see in class. We get to' have an experience that we'll always remember."
Deanna Willis

NHSSMior

SPRING CHOIR TOUR
Creating travel experiences
students will alwavs remember

What could be more awesome
for a high school choir student
than exploring Uk: streets of New
York.City. perfonning at various
\enues and taking in a few
Broadway sho ....s with cronies?

Absolutely nothing.
Director Mary Kay Pr)'ce

began the Spring Choir Tour
back in 1992, ....hen she took her
troops to Toronto for four days.
The trip was such a hit for both
students and parents that an
annual tradition was born.

Armed y,ith about 35 chaper-
ones and assistant director Mark.
Krempski, Pryce leads 150 or so
sophomore, junior and senior
songsters on an educational jour·
ney through choice cities. So far.
the Northville High School
choirs h3\e tmeted by bus to
Boston. Kentucly. Chicago,
Montreal. New Yon...Toronto and
Pittsburgh.

The talented singers seem to
get a reaction \\here e\'er they
go. One year, a Kentucky resi·
dent was seated among the audl'
ence during a performance at the
Old North Church in Boston. The
man ....'35 so impressed ....ith ....hat
he heard that he ....TOtea letter to
Pr)ce asking her to bring her
chorus to his to\\'ll to perform.
The follo ....ing spring. the choir
tra\'e1ed to Harrisburg. Ky.•
"here the small southern to....'ll
rolled out the red carpet and
gathered to hear them sing.

And \\hile in New York her
sophomore year. senior Deanna
Willis and fellow classmates took
a bite out of the Big Apple "hen
they were singing a song they
had learned in class as they
walked the streets of SoHo.

"People stopped ....h3t they
were doing and ... gathered
around u~ and clapped:' said
Willis_

Of course, there are rules to
heed when traveling in a group.
There is the 5-percent rule,
which states that a student is only
allowed to be "irritating,
grouchy, bored or otherwise out
of sorts" 5 percent of the trip.
During the first visit to NYC.
director Pryce became irritated at
a bus driver when he wouldn't
stop at their desired destination.
The drh'er explained that there
are laws about where a bus can
and cannot stop. When the stearn

•

,. '
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J Photo by SteYe Fedlt

The Northvllle High School select.jholrs perform at the Statue of libe~ in New York at the conclusion of their New York tour on May 22, 2006.

blew from Pryce's ears, a student
calmly reminded her of the rule.
Tums out rules aren't just for stu-
dents. even if they were wrinen
by the director.

This spring, the choir "'ill
return to New York City with a
jam·packed schedule. In the
course of four days. the tireless
teens will perform at a school in
Queens and also at a historic

REHEARSALS
Advanced choir singers know
how to deal With pressure

When )'ou think of a group of
singers getting together to
rehearse for a big performance. do
images of prima donnas storming
off stage invade your mind?

Do you imagine the director
thro",;ng up her arms because no
one is cooperating, or a singer
pacing the noor wilh shredded
nen'eS before the curtain rises?

On the day before the NilS
2007 Fall Concert. not only did
none of this happen, but a group
of nint female singers rehearsed
before their director, Mary Kay
Pryce, ",ilh a harmonious blend
of humility and confidence.

The elite all.~irl choir. called
TrebleMakers, sang their hearts
out ",hile Pryce encouraged them
to smile toward the audIence.

She reminded them to enunci-
ate the consonant K and to nail
dO\\'11a couple of ....ords in the
lyrics. Not a single raw nene
was in sight. not from the direc-
tor and not from the singers. At
the end of re~.vsaI. Pryce com·
mended the choir on a job ....ell·
done and told lhem ~he ....a.~
proud of them.

Elizabeth Ha"-ksford, Clara
Fecht and Erica Johnson. along

with Chase Noble from BackBeat
(the male counterpart to
TrebleMakers). agree that
nobody gets to be a prima donna
in this program.

"This is not my time to shine."
said senior Hav.ksford. 'This is
my time to blend in and \\ork. as
a group."

Noble confided he used to be a
prima donna of sorts.

"Singing in a group was the
biggest lesson for me." he said.
"I'm \'tt)' coel.)', and [BackSeat)
has taught me that you can't be,"

Noble continued to explain his
lesson in humility.

"Before' came here. , had goi.
ten e\'Cry solo ofmy entire choir
experience," he said. "Then I
became a freshman. and that did·
n'! happen. This [program) has
taught me that it isn't about \llho
sounds the best; it's about how
\\'CIIyou can .....ork in a group."

The students credit Pryce for
their success as a choir.

"When Mrs. Pryce sees a stu-
dent \\;lh too much confidence.
she leaches them to use it in a
posith'C way and to curb it a lillie
for the sale of the group," said
Fecht.

chapel in lower Manhanan. They
wiU see the Broadway show
"Hairspray" and, afterwards.
they'lI meet the cast and crew.
They will also see "Blue Man
Group," tour parts of lower
Manhanan, including 9/11's
Ground Zero, take a dinner-
dance cruise, gather for a group
photo in the center of lime
Square and play games in

The NHS choir has a reputa·
lion to uphold. and the kids know
it. The pressure is on for
TrebleMakcrs and BackBeat
choirs who ....,ork on challenging
songs that ha\'C up to eight·part
harmonies. Johnson said that the
biggest struggles during
rehearsals are getting the notes
and the timing 00....'11.

'The caliber of the pieces is a
loe higher because we 1re an
advanced choir," said Fecht.
"We're a strong choir, so more is
expected of us:'

Though rehearsals C$ be
demanding, sometimes being a
teenager takes pre«dence.

"We all have life going on,"
said Ha....tsford. "When
rehearsals aren't going ....ell.
Pryce ",ill step in and ask \\hat's
wrong."

The $Iudents affectionately
refer to their teacher's advice as
"Prycisms."

"Before rehearsals, we get
e\'Crything out so "''CC$ focus
on the music," said Fecht, \\ ho
calls these talks "fireside chats:-
When ask~ ....hattopics are dIS-
cussed, the girls belted out.
almost in song. "boys."

Central Parle
And if that isn't enough. they

Yoillha\'e enough free time to
explore ChinatoYo'll.Little Italy,
shop Fifth Avenue and \;sit a
museum. .

Senior Josh Buoy. v.ho will be
going on his third Choir Tour this
spring. is looking forward to
some free time in the big city_

"We get a freedom that

we've never had," Buoy said.
"We can do ....hatever we want,
wherever we want. and .....e·re
all responsible enough to meet
back at the time we're sup·
posed to."

He plans to catch the
Broadway show "Wicked:' hang
out with friends. check out
Chinato\\'ll and visit a museum
during dO....'ll time.

Willis, ",ho wants to live in
NYC someday, is excited to see
"Hairspray and spend a little
bonding time \\,ith friends.

"Your friendships grow in
ways that you don't get to see in
class." said Willis. "We get to
have an experience that we'll
always remember."

By Alua Hrbbt!n

"This [program]
has taught me
th~t it isn't about
who sounds the
best; it's about
how well you can
work in a group."

Chase Noble
Back8tJt

TrebleMakers rehearses with director Mary Kay Pryce,

Do these kids gel nen'Qus
before ~rts? No way.

"We are so c1ose·knit that we
don't let each other gel ntn'Olls:'
said HaYoksford. "When someone
messes up during a pcrform:lIIce,
!he others Will back !hem up:'

'\'ben Fecht was a freshman.
she was petrified to go on stage,

"I used to be afraid 10 per-
form; she said. '" was terrified.
but the others helped me through
iL"

Now, thanl.s to the help of ~r
peers and ~r director, Fecht
exhibits a he.tlthy dose of confi·
dence. Pryce te.1Cbesher students
to trust in their 0'N1I ability.

"We feel confident before we
go on stage. because Mrs. Pryce
worts us again and again and
again until we get it rigbt. Then
we feel good," said Hawksford,

"We're each other's biggest
fans." Noble said.

By MUD Hibbdn
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sq It Sa: .r:lay, Dee 1st
Open house 12·4pm
Aucllon starts it 415
sharp Bnno)'W1 pre'
approvl1 letters ~ents
bnn<)yOul b<tjers, 3~.

For more Inlo call:
An4y Genltll

243· 515·3738
m·344·1&OO

Aemerll'..i UMed Aea'tJ

DISTRESS '
SALES

fREE ~Sl a/pItS
01 bank foreclosure

propert>es & dwtss salts
wwwmlChlganllOr:'''""!o

on/Jne com
01

Fre. mool •• IIltlnO'
1·800-314-3713

10.11142

PURCHAS~ YOURHOME
Y1J land contrict 01 conven·
tlOnal FeilurltlQ Pi/'lCkr.ey 3
0',2 bith & HOh't'13 tr, 2
ta:h 877-G'S-SEEK

THINKING OF RffiRING
TO FLORIOA1
We can sa"

)'QJ thousands
can ROQer 1003'/
1-100-605·1899

QIS!~t!l1&!lD
MAXIYOURA\l

STAND OUTI
Fol an aild.tJonal $5 yoo CiI1
iild L'>e accent of !he month
Call Greea Slltel Cl.!ulfIe's
Io4IY. aM- moma, Some
rest'lctlons Mal a~pIy SOUlM LYON

OPEN SUN. Dec, 2· 1-4 PM
10334 Rqycl

Btw IJI 4 bedr~cm Ca~~
Cod ,n ~~sca~ sub•

I~ Read then Recycle. I
Homts. G Homes ••l,

~.

oi,
I,
\
I
1
\•,
I

REAL ESTATE O'jE
248-437'3ao<l

SOUT1l LYON
OPEN SUN, Dec, 2 • 104 PM

13439 Tea MIle
Well ke~tra'lCh, w,'rtN mas-
ter bi~~•. ,.

Ci. " . ;'.-;. i •

~/. BEST:{Oc."'~lbN~f:.~ i :.

. NcwI248-926-8877 Or 248-305-5622
Com~ &~Wlxo~ i41J.64()..2060
Coitton 734-326-8jj6 or 734-fS /·3320'

~ 1 i'io~,TwP_'248-24'0.8110~ ." ~,., .. ~.,.I AwiRO ..WINNING :-~---
FLOOR'pLANSI

.I QUALlfy ..SUILT
HOMES!·

../ MORE 'NCLUDE~
FEATURESI

REI.l ESTATE o~.t
248-4)7·3aOO

lkighton e
HEW CONSTRucnON

ITpeceaO'C q'Ja',!y tt'OI....h-
o~t 3 950sQ It, piu~ M
walkout. 4 Or, 3 5 ~alh 3
ear ~ra\?- deck. Moded
lot 5479 000 20th Cen:.ry
Realty, 811)-231·33"

PLYMOUTH LIVING LOFT& TOWNHOME CONDOSI Hoaen e
LOFTS
FROM THE $180'5

TO\o\INHOMES
FROM THE lOW $200'5Visit our website

www.SinghWeb.com/homes
for more information

1 & 2 Bedroom lof'..s
2 & 3 Bedroom TO'N!Y1omes
9' first I\oor' ceTIOgS ntowmomes
Grante CO\.I'l\ertops
A:tached Of 1n-buikfr'9 ~

T[l"~'CT"'" CAT'-" '\.-:lOC-T01'~7)C1 ~'IN:JOfrtA~ TO
C~"'tOf: .. -!'1Ot.'1' ~fCl- <;,rfllli P«)f, .....OClt HlfYOJS"~

....:;;R("Ui.. ......s:A.'CUAT"O,.I£CO.lSINE'l~»O'T~ O:fi.~~
~·Od ~l Y-..[,~t",·""OIl tfT....l'

, ........... ~!ro IJ;J"J ..~ <'I...U-""" ltC

- . ,

: Models Open 12-5'p.m. • Closed Wed. & Thurs.
Realtors Welc~me • Quick.Delivery Homes Availa.ble

~ :~ ~~-

!. ,------------,

I . 'II
~ 's1lCCeltCCCllllll ~ 211R. 2 SA!ftll1Rl
; ~ kt 2-sbyIhM & 11M' ~ IJtge
; m alJak ClIfliS. ~ BSJIT & l-a ~
g027199864 ~
o

• I I III - " I HI
8Itt.1lrIdI jmd IIISd! CIA,II. n'!Md ' ., IIelt? b C. Be AIb1le 0llDert nil Ole Is
SA. fetud Jd, 2 CI' tat M l:IlPlIl CWIfriIlg I " Pnl;t Fer 1ft iIle lrps! 3 M IS SAwmm Sq
Il:1ne mRJ, seier m ~ ciJ ce1'L • ~ lMla ~ A nISI See-seIer Is ~
llSI Z7202XG z.cwcr..)1jQ llSI Z72lI2S&4 218-341~

I
Per1fd Z BIl COIllIO 11'1 ar Ill. Pan & GecO 'II
P*'J an mlltMr ~ofn, 1st' lal'I, tel
iIIPb iU ~ llWS cisllnge!
11.S121174392 ~

HOVl - 2S029 NewbelT)' 0,1'1.
N 0110 'II 01 f't:r.1 Rca~
l\w..1'lOrresb-fO"'~"rco.'"
/10234 Ager.ts 3".
9'1 a~t 248-50S-732O

IIIiiIiii8
BRIGHTOH Updated aU sports
lake"ort or1er 52jO 000
Upscale a'ea' 517-4!).l·33e9

Condos e
BRIGHTON. WALKING d,s·
lance 10 lown I bt Nellly
rebudt turn-key reajf
$84 00) 81D-225·n61

SOUT1l LYOII. SenIor
Ccmmul1lly 2 br, I 5 bath

CiA. ItlIsI".ed bsml. 3-season
rCOM, club.~ouse,In~'ou~d
pool CoMp1e'e'/ reModelec'

5520/.1) 810-459-2'11

Manufacturtd Homts e
Bad Credit?
We Finance.
"3 bedroomt 1batII
Ready for your ~I
On!)' $21lWmth ~Iot

renl Buy now & gel
1 month FREE rent

End 01 Year Clearance
Sale going Ocr Now

No Security Deposit! ~

t.~~76 I
- _%

•SooIIJlyon WoodS WlC
,m~£!lI!I

3 & 4 bedrooms .
$1,500

moves you in!
888·251·4353
O.ll NOvi

H'

** WODDLUlO RIDGE **
Will 'If 1D1II0YefOIl

IWml2dl1l!d HoIII. IlIlo oar
.ealllll' COIUIlnlty

Wltlu dub holM, peel
IllnesS «."l!er & ~~·O\J·.cs,
aD 10 a I1eIgllbOriood yo<J ca1

be ~oud 10 can ~oTe
call2~7,7605lol details

Homts' •

, .,
Ibt ill ~ ltICI'Pd IirNt 11~ rriIpatlI
~ IImr Mlace & bet alle*t Good
~~,seaerS2'fllnl9. cIIer
ast2720275J ~

ra1 ·.\\\:\IUJOIl' Bm\II\(;II.\\I· 1l1.00\IFIEl.ll lilLI,S' CL.\IU":STO\ 'UL\R80R\' GROSSE POI\TE lID
• ('O\I\IEIU'E/\\ ESf BI.OO\IHU.D ·UrO\I,\· \1 KO\IH ('[\TEll· \OIU II\'II,U:', flIS\lOl'TII, SOl"llll.\ 0\· 'IIW\'

. (1l~1"lnlflll\"',"\I<"I<' \"'1 11\11I11<"""III<II".IIIH.III'.\II~'ll~ .

·,

I

http://www.SinghWeb.com/homes
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.comDl@

IJNOOUI SCHOOU IlUII.DASU LOTS GREAJ' Pl.YMOI.mt l.OCAl'1OH
, 0 IlCrOS .. e..~ IcI$ CI:lse lQ 114 2 kQ iii IVWIn " ~ J-.p PreCly \oM W>ed -. pst • s/la1
.... 1')'. 1M Moor. bslem, .. &gIe -.IP!r ~ ~ kQ .- IWlIO ~ ~ bdI. 2 blIItlI,
Crnl goII CCUM leis .... ~ mar... c IIMS .. ~ ell • Ilwd lIoors, COYed ceiI~ o.¢a!ed
I<n'CI\Ildod by new ~ ~ 1<1. Plorc)' CIl epl>Qn$. Lt:t ~ blIItlI, Wge FWl'lily Roaft.
Ready b your bUIder to buld your _ ... 2.25 ..::eo .. 2'9 *""- SCtW>Od rear porcII, ~
aun home! c.I b c»tIiIs. tn:I< ""* Prbo." to l'nJC:I\ tl'(A$5Q8.ooo S17S,OOO l up S275,OOO 1P-47aARls::-----., r-------.., ..-------.,

AUIOSTNEW
Pnc:«l \I'IOer ~ cost. 11'4
Unosl new ~ ce>Ii:nIIls INdy
10 _ ., 10. CrUD ~ wi

~ ~'" IIwa. FomaIUv
.. Or'l Ftn, .. Uast ... ,.Ispa bolh.
SClt,SOO lP-33W4

A lWlOAIlll nE c:nY
Etq' .. lilt -.illet It~ twig "
PI)tno<.CIl "., 10 (l/Itr. Thos "'C*'
CIA. bu'lgaIow IS loaded ~"'
100 Ir\¥Iy 10 tsl. You haw III) see • Ie
t>or...... ill Donl WlIf 10 long.
SI1C,GO) • lP''mAIll

A DREAM Il nE IoWONGlift·, lilt ~ ycu .... been
IOIIlrog b! A gN Ioc " ~
"""-N<nI sd>oc/s. ~ CO"ISlr..etoon
"ltltn.a' """,,",newCW'ltenlfle
wry I>J r'l&'lI'-'"S nea1>y
$CS,OOO lP·203fRl

F ASTIC BtIY IN PLI'WOI111f
(),jle\ ecu'I MtU'9 on 11'4 • bd. 2
bOl!l CIl't <Cd 1.Ia->y \lPd.t'.. "
2006 no: Unac •• CIA.. IrWl pat'(.
appro. C6PO<. ~ ~ay .. close
to dovr~OW'1 P¥"<>.ttl ~ ..
f'd".ts
$219,500 CP 9S5HAl

W£STLAHD RANCH AfWl[fIHO POfUl.Vl NCM LOCIJlOII POI'IJl.AR IlAAOllUR'I' CONDO FABUlOUS LOCATIOH BET1'tR nIAN NEW! WIlYREHT?
3 bd. I t>aIh. homo • \.Mlnla You1 t.- b t'1ospn .... tellrog! ~ lIoor pIMI .f.n.........lJr'qA open lIoor p., wI2 bd. 1.5 Pc,I<lb 6ll IICtW Ioc " !a'm Hlil!.. Trot ~ • done lor ytU Fresh o.vn 11'4 lovoIy fa-w:I\ en a C<mef' ..
Sd'>ooIs. 'Teal ClIb ~ c'U> , FomlIIl Uw .. Or'l ftTlt" prival. Otn. ~ 2 tl<>y FCI\'W.Uw .. Or'l blIItlI, .. LIasl... .......-c. III • 3000+ sq I\, • bd. 3.5 balhs, Dock pa61t .. deccnlQt 1Ou<:I'>eo t'o. lot lC80 sq II. "'-90 new F.wn fl,r, ..
..... martal'led. new bt:Ivwn. 2 eat~ KIId'>en • ./Iad , .. appro. FnI, fan ~ ""'PC. ~ I<lI wi Ia.n ~. part rn b6trl wI_ balI\ wlOUeoo. I<Cd>orl wi....".".. Fwn ~f9't~l<lPdl!>t ~ lH Pm a/Ir;>I. app~ ..
ear Gwage. gut ~ & Wge UastlII' ........ _ , we. part ....- .. etlony. 4 spaeJOuS tmns, new Dock. _ dkcr lie>. M.Jl fl,r, w:ea:tl cttTlng. r.. bsr1l ...<balI1 .. line W..ISIa"ld Kceh, Gretl Am wi IUY .. een.,.. b:alon. Gwage...,.. fnosI>od tMC ahlomt_. Uaslar ...'balI\, Iirwshed walkoI.t. ccnm w!p<loj " Ci.t>/'ICIusa wi ....na. 3 CI< Gar~

" Ivsh
t;>I. spaoous ~ ...... .,aufted ceo1, L¢a:ed K'!d>M. & MCYe A m..st

$1311.000 lP-36OHQ ~ f'-22CKQ _ PIIlO, ,Oed<. ~ ~ &_~ see' •
S388,I9!I lP·9OllU/ S128,SOO 1P-anHE) $525,000 (l411RAj $131,500 cP-1S6RAj $138,000 lP·75CRQ

CA/lITON RAHCH CONDO
M ycu ~ lor 11'47 I.!c>i9 '"'ItA
n!O t'1os bea'MIA 2 bd condo
le&mg Irge Uul.... ea:tItO'al
ctllirlg>. bog bsr'C, IrWl put " """"
ea-pet." cloSe SO ~
$124,900 f'-388SOI

PRIUE RESIDEHT1AL LOTS
faweus bIdg Ilt.llI " Wa!hc ......
Or " Solem Taop. v.boded wlo',
W1lh -. geed ~
_.roads.~uliilJes,
, "..".. ~ ~ ""'i1abIe "
llmgl'Q<l'own.
Callorpr\eft ~~

YOI1U BE PAOUO
~ed "desnbIo _ d CrIl<:t\
t'1os~homolS~
~ &. " ~ n COI"dibon. 4
bd. 3.5 balIlS & pod Ii>sIled tMC wi
~ lUIe" entmarmorc-.
S389,GO) lP-mASI

GOAGEOUS RAHCH
Bea.c:U lMlna fa-w:I\ - ~ lQ
~ rcct ()pen It*XlUS rooms._ d6e<1r" ewpd. oaI< c:abnels.
- roo!, ~ed Kit. SA 'TUl
i'"'ltb>1'Ioc>:I&.L'oob~
S209,500 !C.-Al

llAANO SlWlIOHG Na/!
~ romoc\eIed • bd I>clme'
I>J new 2 eat Gnge. W¥ sod"ng ,
lm\ """. ewpd. beMl'\"l new ~
.../Nn ~ee1 appI"l, & IrWl
~AM<.::IISee"
$1$3,900 fC-(llIl BAl

UNIQUE DEAA80llN HOWE
Spec1aI \lludIeo Jl>'u.ol.( ~.... 0 he
wa3< " cIosol. wa3< e<.« Ooek. tow..d
f\oCIrI., "'-90 yW. 4 bds. 3 ba'h. &
mJdtmore
Sl8S,o:lO lC-8311ltl

~'l'1.MD1l
ProrntI.M Ioeabcn en 1M encl IIIll
IOw"t'<rle ... ~ wa.1<oul, n.-y
'Wades nel: IT'.apIe cab'l, /'owd
Ilocn. new ~ new logtJl btres.
1tesh part. " ~
$194,900 IC-I32CHl

- DESIFlA8LE I.NONA LOCAnON
~edena~ht W>edlt"et(,
ItMS $pOCJOUS quad IS P«feel lor
.... ~ ~ 1Ioor p.." 1cm".aI
LN .. DIn Ans. ~ed mOflle ~
r...,In"''r,>'_ bsr'C," rru:I\ """'"
$22\l,GO) cP-305CRI

QUET SOIIOfl'S COMMUNITY
~\ayol.(bt'1os2b<l,2_
W'do. 1 COO sq II. Grear Room wi
lrpl. bmaI ~ oak osland
Kilel>en. 2 ear Gnge. Ooek. ,
1'loMe~~
$139,900 ~

PREST1GIOUS WE PROPER'tY
~ 1Il;a !r'cnI I\owlg on ..
IjXIi1S F\l$II lake. Bmg your own
tulde< ~ ~ Ille. NIU't
Ira;11, amnon n.a ."Gazebo.
pocm:latIe$, ~ .. IT'C't
S22O,OOO lP·lI3SAj

CUSTOM COUlNW.
Boar..cif,j &. ~ homo !eat: •
bd. 3.5 bas. opon ftoor p., wImapIe
rr.d lIoors. YIUiled te1T~ hI n
~ -..'tpI .. bolh. 1st & 2nd • Ian.
lWMt S<t>ools. .. ~ COIlCl'e'.e
Prbo.
$5$0,000 lP-52OSUl

IIACKS 11)TREES l PAilXS
r.rnacuIaltIy INIl"W'Ied • bd. 2.5
bOl!l Ca'llxln home ~.. n:::
rod.~Kit,~h.t>.
put. tesIl ~ 1st n IaPA
above i1"'d pool-iDeo<., more
$219~ lP-«nF1oj

STYUSIf lMNO
E1ljOy lIla CQiTIbls d I\'W'II he
Wng n 1M Ic>IoIy ~ r¥1dl tnd
lI'lit condo n lNon<a. Close to
shcppr>g. 2 bd. 2 bas. Qwl fh wi
lrpl. ~ wlslatl oteel appr", ....""Y
'Wades.l>J,~,,2OOC
$164,900 1P~~

BRICl( BEAU1'Y
Ths 3 bd. 1.5 bIlI> .... d> o'l<r"r'>g a
FL"" Aoor1 .. '\'pl. ~ bsml
Garage. bea-.Mu! ~.-.g &
'Tetl1ocallon.
$139.900 ~

(C-19CFOl

UO't'E .. REAO'l'Qt. rrdl __ 'k.ng d-.:e

10 SdlOCls. \.lpda!e$ IlCU:lt ~
""".~&K4c:!'oeneab·a.2.5
all Gwago ...~ ne-.AraI
d6e<1r.' so '""'" ...,..
$ 11S,5OO 1C-7:IOGl.I

EXCEPTlOIW. CAHTON
COLONIAl

1,550 sq It homt d!<irr'Q 3 ~
bds, fan Rm ......", \lPdO!ed "'
t>aIhs. l.maea. w'n:lowI. Pergo ...
appI'a. Pa1 finoshed bsml. ..prhia:. yard, 2 e..r C>araQo. _
oo:up;rcy. '" more.
5179.000

0PP0flT\JNITY AW/ItfS
Tho 4 bd homo IS IocIlecl h hqtt
~ after lWport. Vilq.
Updaled Kild>en. fan ~ ....-rrpI.
1.5 ba'M. ......... lI'NOt &. CIA.
~ Slkf." Hcne Wftl'rty
5188,DOO (p-21IGAl

SnPS TO DOWNTOWN' AIlSO'_!JTElY STIJNNIN(l
flU'UOUTl{ GlengarTy COknaI ~ 101 '"

IJpdaled 3 td. 2 bath r¥1dl wi ~ pool. Fawc..s <loc<nlJ'>g
neYtraI dkor. Or'l ~ ~'Oil< tic. finrshed tMC .,y ~
~ largo K.t. finoshed bsmt wi great 1c>cat<ln & 0 1 y.... home
3tll W. ~ t..mac:e. 2 car Gnge., WOtnrt1.
~ocl wn»n &port. T~ $3llO,QQQ {l'-I15KAj..~..,
Sl89,llOO

HO\II CAPE COO
GQIgeQo.os • td. 2.5 tlaIl\ tlQme built
" 2000. 8Vt- open lIoor pIMI,
apaco.s ..., KAdlerI. Fanlft wi
tpl. lit • Uast«. lit 8 Ian" SIl.<ly.
tn.shed bSml. '" $l.rped conae'.e........
$31 S,5OO 11'·2111HOI

THIS ONE IS A 10.1
I>J I!>t ~es wI_ acre 101. "'-90
Gw09O. upda:ed K4l::/let", ba:tls.
pu-t>ng. e1ec:, wndowo's. carpel
pu(. 1Ioctng. r$oIa!ed Gar~ wi
or ~ f.noshed bsr:l. &
tll(n.

$125,000 lC-2O!llAl

DAZZI.JNG 0PP0RT\JNlTY
• )'tU love ex:ras l!'4 hOuse IS tor
~ ",.. cr,>eI. rr>odeled
.JtchM, hOt Ul <rJoa:k>Jdoot
~ new ~_ & a\ at:uxlrce .'
(J/~., ~ leneed yW.
$12Il,GO) IC-6OS&IA/

TURN KEY BEAUTY
fin Ir1d en 1M cI\rTWlg 3 bd. 1.5
balh, USl~ dOe<lra:ed """"frWI _ pall"C, rMd ftoors.
now!) added f~ "'" & Dock,
m.s.'>ed b5Ml wleQlI ~ .. e...-ess
wrldow.
Sl~,GO) lP-$48ICOI

IrSAGEJo!
Ths 2 td. 1.5 _ rW'd\ iXll"O) n
~ ~ p..-. IS 0 <rust
see. ~ ~ oak Kildlen.
Uasttr wNtt;. W' Slkf. Capor1,
CIA.. .. ...,.,., _'k SO .... pool ,
c:I..tto.M
S13C,GO) \P-C03NEl

AU. SPORTS UKEJ
Gorgeous home en p1IIaIe SctlOd
Uke. Oll.-.ng 3 bd. 2 ~ osIMld
1<lIct><na.~l.H~ .. ,~
a:-r.ng .. docnraISO DeeJr,.-tel o..c.
Prd~ovtrs<.."ed~.
aea.'OII. firop.t. lloei. " F'cr-:00i'l
Boal rcL<lod!

900

PLYUOIml CONDO
F-..: 3 b<l,3.5 batI\ oondo ..,.,
_y walk Ie downlown. 2 all
_ Gnge. 'Clts d upcla! ..

dc>'lo " Iht 1asl2 yeMS.1oo ",any 10
list.
S2Oll$O lP-4Oi5PQ

QWUIINO CAP£ COD
$paocIuI tone _ 2200 sq It.
Upclt'~ ICt IormaI Uv "'" _
carpel. lit IIaPA • bd. l.5 ~
l.las:er ...mr:; & t>a:n. upda:ed """.
~ CIA. ~ t.o<:N'>g '"
more.
$229,900

BR.lNIl NEW COHOO
Fnastc Ioeat<ln 0VfIl100I<ng
woods & pari<. Top q-.... ty
cons:r.lCl.O'\ _. ee,r"'9S,
wa'kN b.,,,I. 35 ba-.... 2 car
l'tad'oed Garl~e. & more
Cor1vet'~ Ioc:a''''''
$Z39,900

EXCEl'TlOKALU' IolJ.lH'CAINa)

Clor'geou$ 3 bel updaled hOMe
nartaoned by Icngtmt _ ()pen

IIoor pia\ ~ed Kit. new ~
!Ioctrig. ~ part. F,"," An1 w!
t;>I. large 1f<>Ced yald. & C\ ers.zed
Garage
S120 000 (C-665RU\

ST\JNMNQ COlOMAL
Irnaa.Ca:e 4 bd ce>Ii:nII leall.tng
2.5 balhI, I-o<l lIoors, etr..,c
baIhs, t.Aas:... a.~ed U> '" la...we. IInlSIled bsml. open Iocr ~
.. lit G«lr Ia.I'O'y
S2lI4.ooo (P'7S5SIil

AWESOME HC)UI;
4 bd. 3.5 _ I'loMe wIllt • l.las:er
wlhc.= tb. >aubd e$1~
GrNl Fh .. 'tpI. IIt n IaPA ~ wIss
aw .. C<>'1'o'OI'"OOl Ioeat<ln dooe 10
~ 'T\oYIla$," sd>oc/s.
$285,000 (P~

Cl£A.N lllRlClKf
Great c.-con iXll"O) 1eal:.3 b<l,2.5
balIls,F"'''''''*'''P!.2carGrage,
U bInC. prIva:. _~ "'
pool. IerYllS ecu'Is. , gcIl ax.ne.
S27J,900 ~

COIoIFLEm.Y REMOOO..ED
GrNt rrdl ...truJr ... <hny Ih.
~. c lop$. new e-. ""'"
rod. -.. Idr>g. Cr,>el. lied
balh, Ire$I\ pat'(. """'" ~ &
an a..esone 4 car Garage
$134,900 1C-2O'7WlI

GAIIDEH em' RAHCH
L<c.red ... 0 greoI "' .. pi10ed Ie
... ~n- .. onehasofinlsl'e<l
tMC a.'bath. _. !rld9t. , hCmt
...".ny. ~ed ~ •• $od~

1<.Cd'>oI\" n:>re.
Sl14.900 1C-753'1'11

OWN INS1'EAD Of RENT
Be I"""-d cA lilt ll'"CU:t l'O'lwe spent
en 'J'IlU new Ita1 n lhos tn:I< rr<:h.
1.1_ rtTC ., 10 lhos bncl< ranct>
k:>eated dose 10 P-. Goll Ccu'se.
l..tny ... Sc:tIOOIs. G'eallcw pnce'
$79,llOO lP.-Q

i?i
BETTER THAN NEW

3 b<l, 1.5 bOl!l colonoaI IoeoIled r ..
'TOOl ~ Ttvs home has
l'lhIer eorpel, P"'9O, rer-od K.c ,
~l'>No","""""" ... ~ ...... rocI •
"""-"ed bsml. CIA.. &.,..".
$189,900 IC-lI02lIIl

CtWIIoIlIIQ fWiCH SlIo\Pl.y A DflEAM NOT YOUR 0fl0IWl'( PRICE 11)SBL LOCAllON! t.OC.\J)()H! BU.l1TlFU.. CANTON 00l0NIAL AlWl£fIHO~ ~ed homt wi AMSOrnI 3 bd. 2 bIlh hCmt wi FlOOR PLAN Updaled 3 bd ~ close lO lMgo 3 b<l, 3 bolt> rand'l .. ~
~ CQIon&aI ." bd. 35 blltIs, ~ I..., ... PhNsart FUI. &iel<l.¢a!. QaIort. Portoc:r't" rofnoshed 90""'* lNQIe I<lI, fin R1\a.-b'c!< Tho II"oqA lIoor pIMI IlaI a lorTnaI ~ & -. Ren>odeIed lIoors. vaAocl eeoT.-.gs, Uasr... wi 2 I1IIiI'1 F'¥1'- 11/.., I<i:<t>erI. I'<.ge r~ leal' 3 bd. 2.5 baI1ls. 3 eat/rood h t'o. o.¢a!ed Kld>tn _ t;>I , cl'Wl1o Dock. '-'9t Uv ~ wi LMng & 0r'I'lg Fblm. Ia\)I lSIrd Kld>tn .. 8aL>l, no- rod. ~ balI\ ~ rnst'ed tMC wi lAasl ...... 'aII ceiI"9 & MIl. ~ Gnge. K.c """"korr e-. F."~', o.¢a!ed balhs, ~ Dock. , b:>. wndow. fI'lished bsrt W/l)llIl5 II'.IIc:t'*\ ~ fltf"iy Room wi hoo'\, CIA.. bosomorC." Gngo. - .. bath, .-Itd. "'-90 Dock. finoshed bsml • 'ba:I1, & too rn..<:t> fha.~ M.JS!..... t4 & MrWlC' ..sorn..<:t>1'IlOI9 o/'Iu. _ yaod." ~ b8:tl$. 1irepIaee. l.Iaster ... -.me CftTng & SlI4.8OO lC-01~ UewGngt I"lCrOfOtsl. ..""* ?alo.!MotIf ~S15O,OOO !C-Cl_ SIM,OOO fC-&4OCAj spabaill. $178.000 fC-»)COl S269,lKlO (p·752C1l) $31.,llOO lC-U1Cl'ltC-179!1q $318,1lOO IC-751CEl

II\JI.D YOUR DREAM HOUE WALUD lAKE IWICH COMA.ETa.Y AEHO¥A1Bl IoIECHAHIC'S DfIUM lACKS TO W'OOOSI Sl'AaOUS CAHTON COlONIAL CUSSIC RAHCli HOIoI£On t'1os t>Nl.CA.I 5 ao. paotoI wi Bea.UIJ oanc:tllXNi) clIIrY'9 hsII AbtUy"""_daW~ lAC l'Q<I' .narr. CCI':Ia _ n 'hi 3 $paocIuI 4 bd, 35 bel Frn Ii4 3 b<l, ,.5 bIlh homo .,~ K.c Gorgeous rand'l _Od en 1 ..,..~ IOOCI. ~ 5OOllUO part. new u-pec. _ Gngt. ~nsdo&cM.1.lIrgt1ol. bdllril:loanc:tl~3carGngt eoIi:NI leal: GrNt "'" wIsolr'.-.g oYeilOOkI fin R1I a.'tpi, Uv Am wi Ioa:II.-.g I ~ Uast... .,
wl4 ~ aoa .. one WOOded ptl\'ll. ~ , ITIOI't. GtulIoea!>en finos/lOd ~ bsml. ~ bdI. 2 w!pIt , • drlvt rear door lMgo e*9, lI:iI ~ l Conot\ 2 bay wndow. lit • ~ 2 ear Jtc,az, llb. Ilwd lIoors. loll ......a<Tt Sueces.$U peo'l Itsl en No & P"Ct' baIht ~ IllnQ IIXll'n, It.'9f _1oIe..tlt spll,Nl"1Ct U prt..a!o ..... ,act.'lIbat1\, ...... Grage, part """-"ed bsrr( wi'" ttl lI¥ogI'TlI. lJv fl,r, ... ,..". 2 CI<
~ed ~ a O'C$$ L">t It"MI """" SlIS-M IC-t8llOOI K.cctIOl'\,'dostlCllllalal.« bItfC, & CCMred Pa:oo. coIar. & tleMY .an.:..c Ioetlocn.. "Iludy 'greoI~ Gwage&pod~
"" ctu<tI.. $2OQ,ll8O 1C-78MJl S184,101l IC-025JOl 1C-221LE) $549,JOO lC-3lIWI Slt1,tOO lC-7OIlMAj $249,900 lC-71 I WIl$110,000 (C-«lOOEl

~;
i..o

PflIVATE HOlmMLU Rl'TllEIJ
e-.cAJ ~ Cod ~ cn I
~ Ib MCIt'9- 1.oaISOd .. '1cr4 d
lOPd .... Ine~-..:tII$""".
ur.-. CIA.. ~ Ilwd Ilocrs,
,-.3b1l1l1.2~ """"*'
t>trrC. '*", Pa:oo.
~ 1C-:muE)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales.
you tme l1 to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS-====
PLYMOUTH

(734) 459-6000,

mailto:www.cbpreferred.comDl@
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Hom~s For R~nl e Hom~s for R~nl $
IIOWO.L Z W. $1,503 down.
S5OlVI1lO. \IacaIII lots MI.
W/good credC. 517·S4&-226S

IlOVT· waterlr~ beSt lot In
pm. Ooutlle wide. 3 be, 2
ball\, aJ ~ big shed
Renllo O\WII. $8OO'mO. ildS
101 rent 24&-52\ ·57t16

AWE~EAL
Pr\llceloll eo.rt "'Is.
'$250 110m Yla II I

• 1 Bedroom
• WaWr/dtytr
• Private EItIY
• SlJy Warm-tolltrolyoor

own hut'
13HS9-66CG £HO',0lIl, rtsltlclloas appr.,

HORTlMlLE
4 Bed rooms. 2 baths Clean
Home 1 kle 51400

248-m-<l64.

BRlGKTOH - Dot ., A I18dI
3 lMl TO'M'I/lOme WI step$
Irom 6ownIown. 2 8R., 2 5
balIlal!lched garage. 3S$OCI3-
bOa, & mulltll3nce. ~<IJtS
rd S145<Wmo 810-lJHl035

HOWEll CONDO. 2 br. 1
balJl. sangle garlge FresJ'ltt
panted COl:\munlty pool In
Hampton RIdge SII00'mo
\SI7}404~

. IIlIGHTOIl. SMAll. DEPOSIT.
~ a;U., Z W., S675
H'J applicabon lu No pel$.

II HZt-5187

HOWELL 1796 sQ ft 4 Bt
25 balh. alUche:l2 5 gara~~

uPQraded applta netS C'l
deSlflb:e Hidden Cleek Sub
wlSWll1llMlg pooIlnd tot lot

$1400'mo • stC1J"ty Call
81G-534-2060

BAD
CHEDIT?

WHITMORE lAJ(f • 2 BR. 1
bath. ~ery dWI. IITlIIledlolle
OW:~~'1I.)' $S5OImo • 650
steunly 517 ·40HX)60

'WHITMORE lAJ(f - 2 be. 1
t.ath. washer/dryer $600
734 878-6253. 810-599-3458

1IlJl10RO, DOWNTOWN loll
lor rent Avall. Jan 2OC8
2m ~ II. Hvlttrood IIoors
and wood dtck 011 back.
51.1OC1'mo Call 1248)68-4'
9200 betwten 9-11amNew 3 bedroom

homes from
$ISO/month.

888·251-4353
OJ..c. Novi

HORTlMlLE· In to .. , 3 BR.
2 car gara~ $1395 3 BA
duplex S750 Brltbtol • 3br
cottage 5795 (248) 672·lJ52

NOVI. 1 BR., 1 ba:h. "'su,·
rO<)'1l& polen. COJ(\try ~lt ....
near x'Will No Sll'.¢l;t..pets. all
lIlJl,l.es + cable u'd $66() me
+ ~ (1'8)624-3443

IRlGKTOII W3IIt to town' 9(XJ
~Il. 1 br. Wlsherldryet No
pels $&1Or'mo a10-« H133 1IlJl10RO, DOWIITOWNluxu.

ry loft. 1 bl', ./~r\lng
S75G'mo (248)884·3500

HOWEll. fAllM. 4 br. CA. 2
t.a~~s, $1.200 P3ddo<:1v1'Iot~
small barn \517)546-9646

HOWm IIllown. 2 br •
washer/dryer. large shed.

sascvmo • ut,h!JeS • ~urrry
d~d \517) 548-9799

HOWELlHINCKNEY
3400sQtI 4 br, 3 tal1l. 3
car gara~~. IJO,shed bsml.
hcge deck. 1 acre )'ard
$I.100negoli<lble ExtelJtrve
~>ng tlllnslmed. very r.e:<lble
terms lor I'Ie r'9~~ pe rSOll.
N1U conSider Io~ term lease
Of posStb!;' rent 10 O'Ifn

8Io-m·1522

Hom~s For Rent " efOWlERVIllE LAST 110.
fREE W/I )'I. 1m.. 2 br.
waSherldryet. S6OO+ see. 248-
302·8629. 1/11(" II.. yt_l

fOWlERVILLE lUX1M)' 2 be
a~ Inc:lude$ &II a~
plus WUher/dryer $700/mo
Call aner 69m 511-404·89:l1

IddD
$50 off P'I' III"'"

$.100 ",.,it.,·"po,;/
, JT Vcu rt/yptWfi rrrilI
.,& t twr-. 5SlS " 5645
./1",/6. rr."rilld.'"

SouUl~"OlI, MI4SliS
(248) 437·3303

poAl1~L'lII~sbcd~lld

SOtrTH lYON 1 br S5OO. 2 br.
S600 Ranch style .:cat!le<lr31
cel~. pt'lV3te eotr3.1et &
washer/dryer hook·up Pets
we1Wne' ea. 248-34H81 8
SOtrTH LYOII 1 be near 10'110
$4~ 2 br 5540 lod heat no
smolJnC/pets 734-455-1481

IIllfORO TOWNHOUSl:
2 be. t 5 ~lIl. recenl!)'

updated. ;ow clownlown
$75G'mo Imrnedi<lte

~l (586)215-2140

1l0llTlMllf 21CY2n HulIon
St Speclaeular 101 on UJlI
Pond. S499K. 248-921~12

MllIORD. NEW conslrudiOll
downtown. 1.325sq It 2 br
2 5 bath. aU a pplancu
oarage Sm'mo. opl>OIl 10
buy Sec. req (734)323-4024

NORTlfYlUE. 3 .r. '0140.
1.370Sq It 5995. appliances,
gas, water IIld \248J761·ml

1l0RllMLLE • Vh:lon9 diS'
unee to do'6'I\tOW11. 3300 ~
It.3 1t2 ~ttls. 2 kltchens. 3
belrms. 3 decks S1500'mo
FrriIin home also .MIl.

525OO'mo (2481 sa5-8450

SOImIl YOII - 1 br Condo
Irnrnedl3le OCf""pancyl

$6OOImo 248-431-8189

SOUTH lYON Btand new 2 br
coodo 51000(mo No pels

(248) 302-4678

BAD
CREDIT? NOVl· farm HO\J~. '3 Bi'I, 1

bal.\ appllolnces. /10 pets
51501mo \248) 34'H482

PINCKNEY.Pollag. Lat,
Atcus UpOale~ 1 br home
.1\Ott.55951mo 248-505-8386

PINCKNEY· VlCtorloln appre.
3600 ~ ft. 5. br. 3 5 ba~·,s
SI.250 neg 734·878 4141

PlllCKHEY. WHITEWOOD lK
2 rVlC/l horr.es Sl3!I>ng at
Sl.25')'mo • Illd<ldes rna.n:~,
nanct Ca.81G-lJl·2778

~WIIortb¥1l1' 2 horrotS
f,replaces. screened polclleS
No pets 51100 24H44-<la96

SHORT rnM ROOALS
& MORE Lrvonll. Canlon.
NortlMUe. Plymoutll & NO'<'!
248-921-2432.248-348-4700

SOtrTH lYOII· 1 aCle belCk
ranch. 2 BR. 1Mng. bit ba:ll,
btcllen, br eil<lasl nook.
u'.lily. 2 5 car r.tae/led garage.
2 sepalll!e ganges S85G'mo
• steurrry (511) 223-2848

M:rt~~~e/La'j ~
Cc~tracts ~

IlRlGKTON 2 be. I batll II
II!JltJes ineI. SectlOfl 8 WI
$699r'mo 24~36&-2331

IlRIGHTOII. 2 BR., quit\'
CtNdJy set!IlO. Ideal for $111.
gII professional. /IN aWl'
IIICfS. carpe:J/l.l & palOt
Close to X-ways. No pets. no
smoblg $8S(lImo~ cable &
inlemellllCl (734)369-2525

IlRlGIITOII. Z 1ft. Willi to
town & slloppino No pets
$595r'mo 810-220-1449

.RIG KTON. 140 E. GraI'
Rlnr. Spacious 1 & 2 be. Hul
Inc:I. No pets. $eQ.rIl'J depos4.
S2OO. WIlIl 3 mos. It 50% on,
wlgood Cledlt. 8I'H55-5316

New Rental Homes
from $900/month •
3 & 4 bedrooms.
888·251-4353
OAC. NOV~.""

MllIORD VTLLAGE·1 be act.
SW1IIlO al $5951mo Uldll.es

IIlW:led (248)622~
•AU MORTGAGElOANS'

ReliWlct & lISt yOUf horne $
eqUllY lot IIIf purpose- Land
ConIrKt & Mortg39t P3yolf$,
Horlle ImprOWrntnls, Otbl
Conso/Id3lIon, Property Taxes
Cash MiI3ble lor Good. Bad.
er Ug~ Credt! 1-800-24&-
a 100 J"ny\Jme I Unrted
Mortgage ServIces.

wwwumsmortQlge COOl

CKAIIGJJIG JOlSl
Wl1at to dO W1Ill the lunds .,
yoor 40t (\)1 Cd lor a lree
WiI'J ~ "Ktep \he IRS out ol
Your IRA' 800-741·3379

IWtBURG 2 01'. duplex Wifllf-
place. washerfdryer, QUiet
)'ard, ~ access S600 +
pet lee lnl3. 810-M4·2252 MEW HUOSOII 2 be. outS>de

entrance. $love. l"dge 54990
GllInd !Wtf $575.'mo. S600
se(lmly 24!-437·2196HAItT1.AJlO - Qulet 2 br &

1 be~ 3llIche<l garage. CIA.
'MIll 13:.ndry room. no petsa 10-632·5834 or

81~3
NORTHVIllE

Country like
Setting

One Bedroom
from $665

One Bedroom/Den
from $799
Move In

as low as $199

The Tree Tops
Novl Road & 8 Hlle
(248) 347-1690

W'I<W llGcomrnunat~ com

WfWO· 5 br. grealloca·
!.<In close 10 r,t1jS SI300
Ava' now 586-944 Ba90.

*UVONlA· ClEAIl3 BR*
$950. M¢ • see Imm Dee

~tQn 10 buY 248-467~

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN 3 SR
~o~ $1250 1 & 2 br zplS.
$515-$80')') (248)933·5436

BRIGHTON 3 br Raoct>. 25
car IlUent':l gar<:ie 59751
mo .• seo.:rily (al0m5 454')

BRIGHTON 4 br uPdated
ranch Rent to own. fle.,b:t
terms 8 t 0-355-4356

HOWELL 2 B,. c.ar_llI.
OIlel. SpoIl,". 1/4 MIlo I'
ny. $6001lIO (1)4) 1"·9301

HOwru.·2BR
Comer oj center & Sb'~

$695I11lO. I'd. UlllilleS.
517·223-9320 181 0-923-«1J8

HOWEll ·DownIO'lfn loft.
wood Iloor. brick W3Is. tJooh
cetlng$. S850 51 ]-5.45-1391.

HOWEll -Ill TOWNLg 2 B!I.
IS! 1Ioor. newly remodeled.
OIllel 5695. 248-685-9597.

HOwnL QIIAIt. Crtet "'Is.
1·2 be~ 5545· $6S5I11lO rd
covered carport fu~
equwed lCctlen. Qulel c0un-
try selllng. dose 10 dO'Ifnlown
& mal'llNrj$.. 1blocIIlo~'
taL Balcony. CIA. 50% on firSl
3 mo~ ~ credit. 5enaor
dlSCOUlll (511)548-3733

HOWEll STUOIO U!JlrtJesl
cable 1ncL. ideal lor sangle. No
pets. $625/mO 248-7~2351

MIlfORD. 2 w • bottom IIoor
Wollt $700 + 1/2 $teIJllly.
llUt IflCi ~ to tow!\' Some
pels okay 248-302-8629

MonerTo ~
lc.~/BorreN ~

SOtmi LYON 5eruor ComnllJ'
nrry 2 bel 1 5 bath. heal lI1Cl.
CIA, ClubhOlJS! .".,th pOOl
S95G'mo 810-459-2111

BRIGHTOH. HEW hilder's
mod~l. 4 OOOSQt1. plus
walltOlJ\' 4 br. 3 5 bath.
decll, 3 car gn~, wooded
lot S2.9OO'mo No pets

81o-lJl·3300*IRlGKTOIlilEST VAlUE
Sellor DIscoIaIs 2 BR

New carpet YBIY Cl.EAIII
POOR CREDIT OK!

From $595 100-713-3031

IlRlGIITOII, DOWIfTOWN.. •. 2 be.. beautlul park.!lle ~l-
brig. resldenbaI area. acuss
to x·ways. nev SChools.
$795.'mo. 734-'341-56(9

BRIGHTON. iaDDEH HARBOR
2 lit. S65Or'mo WaJIllo Mtljel'
Cal {SI 0)229-6989

BRlGKTOII - 2 br Ul'lll Good
a0ces5 10 fre~. S55G'mo

N~ pets 517-404-<3151

BRIGIITON 3 br. 1 5 bath .
grW room. flleplact. no pels'
59751mo 81 (l.6lJ·2034

BRI611T0H. GREAT IocatlOl\.
2 br. IlAA Garage. bsrnl. in
a ~!I3nces. lawn ~/VI(e
$9OO'1lIO CaD 8I0-225-9095

BRIGKTON. Receilly remod·
e1ed. 2 Dr. laundry hoo~'up
gara~e $715 517-404-2600

FOWURYlll.£. 2 ~ory, 2 bt.
5700-5800 + see. WT MO.
FRtE w/1 )'I. lease. 243-302·
8629 UNDER NEW MCiI,lT

IlARllAICD 2 be. rVlC/l unolS.
III. garage. no pets Start
se7S. mo~ 1t2 rent for 90 days
wlI3 me lease 7340497-0960

HOWElL 2 br Ul lown, applI-
ances ~mo 517·548-
3765 or (511)404·9657

HOWELL2 Bft Laundry hook·
up Handrcap accesSible
SS9l'mo 517·546-7580. days

HOwal 2 br • ma~ II\ld3tes.
to )'ard 567Slmo No dolls.
810-423·1053.219·227·8517

PlHCIl:JIEY
l.527s~ ft. 3 br, 2 baths.
garage. utitly room PallO &
lawn mall1ter.ance. Pets OK.
$1.200mo 81~844-23-14 or
810-602·88IJ7

BRIGHTON On lake 3 br.
m!k-ooL garage. deCks. aD
r.t'oll'S95(Ymo 810-441-\133

BIWiKTOM ·QoJ~1 tl!l' street
JUSt remodeled. 2 BR. 1 balh.
bsmt. gara ~~ 5895/110 517·
404-<3060

1I0Yl·IIAlN S11lEET AIlE.\.
1fZ on R'1Il FoI 2 1Ioat!Is.

1 .It 2 Bdrm Apts. Wisher/
Dryer. Prmle Entrance &
&1cOOy 248-341-0626 EllO

POUCY STAltMOO
An IdvertJSI'IQ PlJb/islled
III Greensheel ClaSSlIieds.
lrvlO41slon CQunly oa'tt
Press & Argus. "'dford
TImes. /I OVI News,
NorthvlIIe Record & South
Lyon Herald IS SlJblect to
tile condJ!JOnS Slated rtllhe
ar;>9ticablerale card. ~
01 w'lIch are Mllable from
!tie adver'.lSll\g dept. 323
E Grand Rrl\!r, HcweD,I.lJ
4a843 \517)548-2000 We
rese~e the nghl not to
ampl an a~ertJ~r's
order sales reps !lave no
a ul hollly to bInd tIllS
newspaper and on~ P\ibli-
ca:xln ot an adve rtrsement
shall constitute final
a:ceplance 01 lIle alMrtJs·
er s order. W11enmore than
one 'nSer!JOn 01 lIle same
advert-semenl 1$ ordered,
no credit ..,U be ~r;en
unless nobce ef typo.
graphICal or other elTOfS IS
given 10 tme lor corredJon
belore !he second IllSer-
!JOn. Not respons.ble lor
omlSSlOns Publisher S
l/otJce An real esUle
adverbsmg rtlltllS newspa.
pet' IS sublett to the Federal
Fall Hoslng Act of 1968
wtllen ~ It ~ to
ad'w'er'dSe 'a,,! pre'ertnee.
~motatl()n. or dlSUll"'lln3'
!JOn.' ThiS newspaper W1I
not knOWIngly accept IIIf
alMroSing lor real est3l!
wIlICfI IS III V'C!3!lOn of Ille
law Our readers are hereby
rJorned that aD dwelllTlOS
adver!JStd ., tlus fltWSPi·
P!r ire IV3Jlable In an
equal hotfs,ng oppO!t\lI'llty
baSIS (fA Doe n4983
Filed 3·31-72; 8 45am)
ClaSSified ads may be
p'ae t':l aCCOrd ng 10 the
deadllllts. MvtrtlSers are
responSIble lor read,ng
CleIl ads the flfSt lirTlt It
appears lnd reporting wJ
trr~"'S \r""l""'Ie~~tly Q",,.
rell'S?ipefs WIll nel lSSlJe
credit lor enors ,n a1$ alter
!Ir~t IntCrred ll'~"ven

ENfWlCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now 3\'aJlable You can add
pholOS to your clasSlfJed
ads 10 show '6'~.at you a'e
~n.ng 10 addltJOn to ad
COP'I Ads 'IlI,n 3ppelr ",hen·
e-.~r )'W want tht"'\ to n."
under lIle clasSJfrcaliOn you
clloose
The cost for t~e pIloto .,11
be $10 lor tile f,rst day a'ld
55 per ~ for eac.~ add,·
!lonal rJaJ. pillS t'le cost 01
t~ ad copy ba~d or. tI'.e
nUMber 01 I,nes u~d
ErrM or ma r YfM 3.5 or
4.6 photos Call 'or
addresses Photos .",~ not
be returned Prepaymenl
reQwed!no re"'nds
To place your aj a~d Qel
more tnfO caU the G'e~1
Sl:eet C!asstf,eds it
888·999·1288. /,101 & frl.
83m to 5pm. T"es thru
Thu IS.. 8 303m to 50m
E.<dud~s buSlneSs!CO':urer·
Clal a:ls
Deadlines for Sunday publl-
ca:'OO 1$ Tll<Jrsday at Noon
Deadbne for Thursday putf.
Ilca'JCO IS Monda'J 3tl/oon
So,..e rest"ct,o~s may
apply

NOVI

SPACIOUS AHD
BEAUTIFUL!

1& 2 bedroom apls sUr\n;l
Irom 5699 u~ dkor.
NovI schools. n-lpartmenI
iuD SIZe washer/dryers. and
much morel EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mae. WestrA
Meadowllrook
248-3oU-!l590

BRIGHTON Small 1 br, no
)'3Tdwor'<' Very prrva:t down·
lo'Nn S525.'mo a1~229-55-l5

COHOCTAH 3 br. 2 ba:'>.
ne-1l1'J rernode:ed $aoo, mo
517·54~6491

OAIRY QUEEN FOR SALE
~lIenIlOeabon.

5enotlS nqviries ~
248-152·2528 WALlEO WE Newtt renov;.l·

ed lBt. apt prmle entrance.
ll1d l.'!Jhl~s 248-240-4920

IlRIGKTOH-JUST REOUCED
Perthouse, 1400 sq ft. 2br. no
pelS. S6250'mo 810-441-1133

BRlGKTON-lrnry UrlDt al
Walerse6ge ~ on I!endix
lk. 2 br~2 bath. al appfiances
incl. waslle r & d rye:. Ava~
now. S795.'mo. 810-225-2228

BRIGHTOII - OAK TREE
VIllAGE 1 & 2 be Ipt.
homes. 55yfs. & older.

rtlCOIlIt imI!s apply.
Please caD 810-229-3303

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

fOWlERVIllE· 2 br_ lull
bSmt. ga rag~. appblnces
lI1d. nev downw.v'l No

s..nolJ~no pe'.s $151), 'no
517·546-4214

Walled l.aQ s
Eagle Pond
Townhouses

SPECIAlS TO BE
Tl\AHKFUL FOR

W
$500 MOVES YOU IN
PLUS ADDmONAl

FRtE RENT

FOWWlYlllf - Z HOUSES
SpaClOllS 3 Dr llInc/les. I 5
ba~~ & 2 bath. rern~ffi.le r.
SlM. dIShwasher. alt3cl'ed 2·
car oarage Coor.try ~t!Jng
lan se/Vl(e & snow re""lOV3l
pr:Md~d $100 & $aOO.mo"0 PelS or smc~rs

(511)223,3781
ro-eekdays 8 00-5 i)j

IIIlfORD • BllfWood "'l PlIlCICHfY • Free mo. rent for
Remodeled. Lg 1 BR. near new tenants SlQring 1 yw
downlown. WiAler Spnlal least Comfortable t BR. $525
$S5O • ~ 517·304-4626 Mon-Fn_ ~5 734-878-4W

Homes ~

All Unrts Include
• P,ivate Entrance
• Carport
• Spacious Rooms
• Fully Equip. Kitchens
2 & 3 Bdrm. from
$90 I. Schedule a tour
at a tJme conwnienl
for you.

248·&24-6600
Call For Details

W'IIW etkinandco com

Top Ten Sales &Sociates, Regionally,
Northern Region (19 States)

"O"er Half Billion Sold"

John Goodma..,.
"The Proven Choice" • COldwell Banker Schweitur

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Spe.cialist"

fOwtERVlUE 3 be 1 iCle.
s.~eds. Ojlt,onal "'ood ~.eat
$9OO'mo.see. 517·223-9437

IlARTUJlO. Na ~Ig~ wlater
gn .iIIs. 3 br~ 1 bal1l. pets
neg ssso.'mo 810-394·5011

Apartm~ntsl ..
Unfurmsh~ W

PlIlcmY AIlEA. 2 br duplex·
es $57o.'mo lk. access No
dogs 734-662·8669

PID· ...n R£TRf.AT BWp".'O nus
WOODW GLW "ORTIMLll
Kicch<a .1cl>crry a!>0I<U, .a1Aat Soon I<
sn- ..w.l. ..... a.rr<t- """"" doon I<
~~O<Wtt""'&nL
..... ~ Anolcnoa I>: !'dLl WUlolooo .. fill dJ)l~
U. .. l fV<rlxe. .. ~ Gwu<c pool. p">o
.<h~Gs6l«9'J.em

lOCATiD DID IN 5\:8 OS A
WOODED LOT N0\1
Op<o &or rbo .. <hrue< p'" rwm .,,<h ru.,
b<.nh fir~ ~ fIoon. """'" VUl)1
WVIolo- .. "PO;b<CJ m'" both .....hI"'<'! n.h,
3bcd1 ~,d-... "",rr roJ. t"n<cJ mmoc
{061."""""'" 2 5 c>r p~. frn<all"'d ..-.!l
..be.!. Gg:.><\ s\-, 'lOO

:

.'
PALL 2007 LuXuRY HOME

PORTFOUOAUCTION
-=-* __184"-' Laa.-

1:00PM SUNDAY• DEe. 2ND
CREAT VAUTEFROM AMAZINC
TOlfllHOUSE!
~t""",..m......J<cJ~I<I>uil< ...
'f'C>lm. bt<:I>c.. wI-* .n4 41' =pit c!>-
............ atJ'<' oa !A Boor. ~ line
Rooc I..,.Jry. ~l<d Ld>~ rJo, !ill U.
.......... ...m b,"'- } b<dsI1.1 Mhs. (jsutl
$189.900

For more information:

800.262.3050
www.AuctionWocldUSAcom

Brighton Glens .an;
321 Williamsen S"'-ghton Cove ':
Brighton, MJ 48116 - • , ." ~ .

8699 Meadowbrook
Brighton,·MJ 48116

.'. (810) 229·8277 ;
2 Beautiful Brighton locations! ;

. Starling at $565
EnJuy, home neslled In the woods at 8rigb/OD Glens

... or at th, walerr edge Df Brigbton Corso
, Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apls, Jots 01

to '\amenities & a scenic walk 10downtowIJ Brighton.
" 1 ...

, \ • Spacloa FIcor PlallS ,. Calli. & IJttllld Ready
• teaIraJ Ale CoatIItlOlllllJ • Pet FrieadIyI

,. o.SlIe Lal/ldry • GlUt ScIloo\$ w.ta
• SwInnlDt Pool Tl1l$pGltaUoo
• fdy E\l\Jlpe4 KItdleas • CGaYtalelllHiIImJ
• PatIosiialcoem Acctss

Enjoy the Beauty & Chann of
Brighton and ... Welcome Home'

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES.
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service .. Dedication = Results

Homes ~ Ho~s e Horn~s ~Homes .0 Hom~s ~

We Buttt! Homes
for the W'9' People It've

~I;\Yl~P/lX~ Ma 6u'~'p,/;RE.stJfiiM1.\ ~~, 9" .. Y.)'... ".'.-.- ~ ... '
.--------, Olle of Oaklalld COUllty's

Dilly Premiere
GATED Commullities

R~al Estate Aur.~ '. .:. - ". '. •
',' ~
~~W1I( '(,,(d.

We're pk2sc4 to IIIDOlIII('t tilt iDtroctactioa of
GmlI kilNMidIipa, a catilltd ptO&J1III for
bome baiIcIiDz at oar SaddJe Cmt Dm\opaxDl

'Su StIln ~"Ur /01' ""'I'e Jelilih.
• Homes from the upper S2OO's
• .3 Brand New FIoot Plans!

1800-1300 sq ft RANCH st}ie
2200 sq ft 0lI0abI UNDER SJOO,ooo!

• South L)'OCI Sdlorb
• Low L)'OIllWp Taxes
• Green Builtnl & Energy SUr

C<ttifiutloa AvaiLlbie
Sales model open llam-6pm
Closed Thursda)'S & Frida)'S

248-446-8751
i¥

I

• Custom Homes from
the uppn $600'$

• 3600 to 6000.- sq (t

• Wooded Estale Size Lots
• North\ille Schools

Sales model open daily lIam-6pm
248-735-8300

Off 8 Mile. just weSI
orBed; Rd.

(ACTO<S (rom "Ia)lwy sw~Pori)
Off Pontiac Trail. just
north of II Mile Rd. (§) ww\v.NewBabcockHomes;com_I.._~.

J

http://www.john-goodman.com


j

4C ~, NO'Vel1"ber 29, 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

Ho~e$ fcr P.e~t 0
SOUTHfIWI

2 8dmls. I omoe. 20210
WestNtnp(on St. Remod-
eled, 1$I month Iree I $ 700
313-433-8100

WAllEO UXE. Smd. 2 bl
Uk! prM\eOes $7751mo.
se(Unl)' (511}404-4199

lahlr.onl!Walerlront "",.,
P.or..e$ Rer.tdl 'WI

fOOON l.i1den Sdlool$
38r. 1200 $Q It $850111".0,

plus see dtp 989-302· 1430

IWlTlAND· w.e Tyrone,
2 8Il. $85G'mo + see

UldltltS e.d11.. (511) 404-0507

,",oblie Home Slte$ $
WHIT£ WE 2 bdrm RV .. MOBILE home lots 101
Ul;eIront 1 bath. r.replace, rent In 55+ petless adu. part.
llbulou$ Vlt\lI 1 yr Il'lIIWl1lJm Good eond 14 wldfs for sale.
lease $1.200 248-788-5688 nur Tampa fl 352-467·3875

Vaeal,cn ~
Ra:rt/Rerta:s 'W

fO RT MY'EJIS 1UClI. R
2 8Il. 2 batt! condo. sleeps 6
Walch OoIp1uns pIl)' Irom
your prrrtle screened In
Lana I S85O- S 1200 week!)'
(248) 68HI522 alter 7pm.

ll\'in-~ O~arters To I!!!\
Shere 'iV

HOwal PRIVATE FloomtalIt
wr<Jes IrId lmm. octupanC)'
$IOO'cr\. 511-861-1314

Roo;:;$ for Ra~1 t>
BRIGHTON

ROOII foI reM
517'161~90

Roc ....s fcr Rent ~ Offlce/Reta.1 Space IfI'!\
For Re~t!ledse 'iio'

REEN HEET
i
I :

i'f~:... ,,.~.
'"

, .'
...1' .J.",

OYJ5000-5980
EIIPlOYIiOO/SERVICES

Help .,'anleil·Ger.aral e
ACCOUHTAKr

Expenenced II HUO rnanaal
repo!tltlg through Audll lor
Property Mwoemenl Ilfm In
WesWn Oa\lal\d suburb
E.q)enence III bOUSlllQ aod
lood seMel! managemenl a
plus '6'Ith abWly to lead aI\d
dll'ecl others. Please respond

P.O. Box 663
~W48351EOE

ACCOUNTING;
Boo~

B8A, MSII Ilr CPA
full TIII1e wlbenefltS.

Hartland &. IfflDetrOIt
FulG: (313) 535-4403 or
Emalt HYAOOIIECC1 ClIl1l

ADULT
CARRIERS

HEEDED

III
Wulerll W..,., CoIalJ

.. FanIIIDgloe Am
PrMOUS e:.qlerience pre-
ferred UlISt be MJlabie
on TlKlrsclay .. Saturday
evtning!SuDday morn-
1110 Reliallle lnnspolU'
bon. Pos$llIe WTlIIlOS ()/
$4c.-$80 Pel cIeI'Mfy

'Call Toll Free
1.SU;I;.R1l7."17
astt.rr0iittaIrlt

AI StudentsIOlhers
SEMESTffl BREAK

WORK
$11.25 basth~ WorX 1·5
YoU eMr brUIt. no expenenee
roecessl/')', cono1«1OllS eXISt
APA.Y NOWl SUrt alter finals'

risIl: worldonlldulS ClICIl
(248) 426-44a5

Help W~nted'Ge:ltral 0

Help Wanled-Ger.aral C
A11I1GA In Brig/lion area IS III
search of a COlllITIefaaI Ilnes
yndenrrller wrth 3-5 years
exp WOI1<tr s compensa!lon
knowledge a plus fax
resur.-.es to (810)225-0543

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone .no can-
not gel out to WQl1l Wort
~Hxne from your home.
schedu~ng ptCll..gps for
P~rple Hurt caJl 9-SPu..
Mon-Fn (734) 128··4572

AUTOIIOTIVE LIl:IfT SERVICE
011 CI1anQe. NIM MoINe.

21530 NOYI R.:l~!:town. 8 .. 9
Mile. 248-349-0290

CAll camR SP£ClAlIST
AIIDIIAIIAGER

RJll .. PART nilE
EIpewtloas: Budd client
business by I'lllJa:n;l .. rewv-
llIO phone caJlS aI\d respond·
llIOto Internet generited leads
from customers seWno 10
purdlase automobiles.

lllalmllll reqllrellelts
Con:murocate ellectMly WIth
customers by phone &. HIlIll
WIth l/'oe goal 01 sel1~
appollltments plus u pdalJllg
reoords .. entemg customer
informalJein inlo onlr.e daU-
base system.

Ezperieace: I rlSIde I p/lone
saleS or customeJ setV'(t pre-
ferred. u'.ilM9 pIlone systems
",,111 ~ r:I Stil\lla.rd
otrlCe pr~res. eQ\I'pmenl
.. WIIldows-based compute r
stJls.

Terms: FleJallIe Ivs between
7a" 9p 1M. 9a~ Sat,

Emall ReAllles 10:
Iah@PCS1loultolll

CASHIERS All sIrfts Milible
lor lMngston .. W Oakland
oas stabOl1S. "Wi III person
1Oam Tues~ Wed. Thurs. al

Oart Slatl(ltl, 1·96 ..
Grand FWer. Bnghlon

Help Wanled-General C
CHltD CARE center seekIlg
IuD & part tme eJql. pre- K
loddler .. Il!anI IUC/lers lor
Bnohlon &. Mdlord loeallOl'oS
Please eaJI Teddy Burs
Pbyhouse at 81 c.-225-9440

ttIIlDtAlIE tetTER
seekwlg Pre-Schooi Teacher!
careorver, fIT Up preferred
Ml/ford area. 248-68$-8123

Help Wanled-Cer,eral e
co UKTEflTOP SHOP Needs
cle1rm)' person. Good dfMllg
record and COL ~nse a
must BMo drMll9 rtcord
Wlth you (517) 548-2924

DIEWlY AIDE ..
REUEf COOK. Pall-lille
needed /ofJpIy II pelSOII.

West Hdor)' Haven, 3310 Wfiornrnuce Rd.. Milford, MI

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAKr
00 rnearungluf wOOr AsSISt
speQII populztIon adults In
their home and comrnun.ty
58.30 per Iv. + good benefts
248-437·1535. 248-348-
1290. 24&-960-9657

•

. -
MERCHANDISE
7000·7780

lMIIGSTON COUHlY
4600 $Q II.bui6ng will road
IrcnUgf. lOlled Gene ral
Elume$s. Lots ()/ parblg ..
SlgNge ~ SIdes r:I build·
Illll bas eooance .. CMltlead
d()ors $17001mo lease or
renl 81~1442

IIJl.fOR 0 • Healed
industnaVslorage space 285

to 2OO)sq II. From
$195<mon. 248-408-5158

Gara~tl",.:ll Stora:;e 0
BRlGKTON OOWNTOWN

SlOlilie Inl$, $l1tYmo plus
se(U(1Iy oep0s4. LlOhled ..
se¢llfed cal (SIO) 221-7474

· ~: :r Ibuilderc~m

WHITE LAXE New IakeIronl
home 2400 $Q II. Reot Wllh
0fl(l0n 10 buy 3 br. 2.5 baths,
3 car garage. IuI basemeIc.
Appkancts Inel. S lSOOlmo
(248)496-9906

Help Wanled~neral e
GRAPHIC DESI GIIER

seeklno ~rt tIme
Grapllic lleslgner 10 IOU!
OIll'a~
1·3 yrs PC experlel1Ce
preferred In Phc(oshop.
VIdeo, pllolograplly aI\d
wtbsJles Inlerested can-
didates send resumes 10
bal\lla.wand@yahoo com

GROCERY DEPT. & PR DDUCE
Now Hmg! MIlmum.3 yrs
oroctr)' stOle exp necessary
Taorello·s·Bnghlon.
fax resume to 81G-225-1750

IWR STnlSTS: FuM'art·
TIIT1e lor Greal Clips Salon In
Mlilord Bonus stf\ltture.
YaCalJOn pay 24&-{;84·11)47

HEAVY EQUIPMENT T~
Cranes-Dozers-loaders. /Woe
JOb demard No:.onal oeM ..
cabon. FinaJnClaI aid d Quali-
fied Oklahoma Colleoe 01
Coostl'.lCtlon. 280 Ouadrom.
OKC, OK. W\I'W.hU-i'i9 com

H8&-821·3911

HOLIDAY HELP
$17.25 baselappt.

1·5 week work ISSIOMleItS.
saJeslservu, no leIelllll\et-
1110. no expenence needed,
COCld apply APPLY NOW!

PositIons rillltlO Iasl' [J
(24814264t05

Help Wanted·Ger.eral 0
JU.ruGEMENT ASSISTAJIT
Part·llme for sell stOf1loe. 2
days l wt.. eJql III sales. PC.
off,ce sl:JPs, ouWde office
mamtenance reQlllI'ed.

NIM 248-411-7974

RReadthen
~ Recycle.

1·888·999·1288
hometownille.com

HORSE fARM HElP NEtDED
W~k!nd & M1lG'lO IlOSItJons
Ml. Horse exper'oenee prt-
lemd (248l'37·ma

Hotel•1$\00tJn9 101"talented indl"
\'\duals .no beliM in pre>-
VldIllQ SlJperlor CIISlomer
seMCe. We are ClJrrenl!y
I ~ plJllg resu mes for
expetIenced usoaales for
!he loIo\lrino poslboos.

-G,est $enlctl
1111111AIIIltor

Bmllut ktlet
CooiIAileadallt
HoneIW

EItclltmllolltle.ptl

Please submll resume lO'
~gmO

llI$-<Qrpcom

• twlJ( fOR DRY CUAHERS
.... fIWOx. 20 hrstlW'l. Flex

hours Gleat pay1 NOYl Rd at
10 mile 248-3-47·2211

CNC·Lathe
Operator wanted
Must have
G&Mcode
programming skills

Min. 8yrs expo
Hard turning and
Haas controller
exp a plus

EIther fax your resume
to 248-446-9020 ~

Of Ema~ ~
rdayton@prattm&rcom

CIIC lATHE SET-UP}
PRlIGlWOIEll

needed lor atternoon shdt.
J.lJll. 5 yrs. exp

MdllOdl1 k10mate Turrung
New Hvdson • 248-43].7200

COllMUIllT'( COAUTlON
DIRECTOR

Huron Valley CommuI1Ily
CoaIl!Jon seeks part lime
dlfettor $13 - $15o-ttour

based on degreeJ
expenence. Job po$lll1O on:
www.!lJrotM.!Iey.112.rru.us
send Ietltr of Itlltnl. ClJrrenl

resume & references 10
rnartblaj@

toJrOO'iilley k 121111~'S ~

cOlMII1EHCE STORE
IWlAG ER E.q)enenced, lor
Ilr.g hlon aru gas slalJOO.

f>iy based on performance
&cenent eatr\lt'I\l po'er~iolll

NJply In person.
ll)a"'l Tues , Wtd, Thurs.
at C1a't Sta!lon 1-96"
Gra..,:l R,,-e' B"'~~:on

MllfORO 0Ifice space kl tile
111M • FA1R1AIlE MOm BRlGKTON IRlGHTDN Vdla9t. SOOSq It 101" $800

ind 9IS. Wiling 10 lltscussAM deluxe rOO'l\S. Dai)' .. Grud RlnIJOW n ProltSSlOOll llu1kl1llQ 1.223 smaJIef space lor less EaS)'-ktt fJ'.es. cable, Iridge .. 2.~ llllultlet II",. $Q It. SUIl.ll MiIabIe. PrIme
part.ng 24&-3» 1869IT\COWM free loCal calls .. IIIht S$ "114181. Matt Gral\d lINer locabOn WIth

weJess Illernel - one,. 51HC6·9504 ~ par\'J1l9 al\d Sl9l11gt IlORTlMUE DowrtOWll
(248)347·9999 CiI. IJIian 511·546-54 76 S3SGmo Ind. iUmel serYICt

C11248-349-8U4
BRIGHTON OffiCE .. HOwat. DonloIlII IIIIIIIi8~
WARDfOUSE SPACE 1,5OOsq1l.~$I200.. AvWbIe Very nice offICeS and + UIi4Jes. (517)548-9741

SUIle 1 mile frOl'll downlO\llll GRWI OAK TWP.aI\d exvessways. Shmd con·
HOWEU· Oownlown, reJllOd. 2.100 '0 12.000 I'n.BRlGKTON DOWNTOWN lerence room & kJlchen. InMtnaI !Nildl'9. 3 PtIase.On GWlCl Rmf at Mm St Warelloose has tul access eling l00)'W old buid'1'9 00cU. lMftlead. BuuldulVery IIlU wiles Irom 165 10 door & Ioad~ dock. Iltnl cdy wlgreal basement. 1200 $Q OffICeS. Just oil tJS.23965 sq It ffom $200 ind llllat you . No NNN Short It Street acusslwv'ldoWS, 2fllII camJRY REAlTYIIllliloes No lease r!Q<Jlred .. IonO lerm leases .avaiable bong us your Ieasettuslness .1Il-m-3300Don 81Q..494·1100 car Derek Blc.-22S-1500 ideas. 517-545-t504

DIRECT CARE Staff DRIVEfIS.OO," MISS THIS.
needed In NOn up 10 =~~.'SrL~

~.t024~.~~!Jts leams needed Class A_ 3
""" ~=-"""" monthS recent OTR reQUIted

DIRECT CARE STAff NEEDED • 800-635-8669
To wor1t Wl!II dlSallled adults in -------
Howd. Must hav! a vaIIl c1r,.,..
us llcense or at Ieasl 3 yr$
dean drMng record .. hi9i1
sdlOCi dlploma Of lifO. Paid
tmnLng Cootatt Gabrielle.
Mondly-frlday, /:lel'awl 9am.
2pm,at517-545-3674

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAKr
Support spedal I>09UIaL~
adulls. We will tran. 58 50 _
good benef'ils. S. lyon area

734-662-4585

OJ. Willsbft .. BarteDders
needed. AWl at

Barnstormers TlleS..fn
4pm-8pm. 734-449-0040

DAM THE BIG RlGSI
TNtk drMf trall'oino Prt-hire
program. TlIIbon relfllburse-
menl No employment too'
\nets B.g Sucks drMng B.g
TrlICks' Call HRCO Ioday.

1-888·750-6200
www OrMTht6l9A1oS com

DRIVER: DO'" JUST START
~our career. sUrt 11 nghtl
Compa.'!Y Sponsored COL
\n:nmg III 3 weeks. Must be
21. Havt COL? TUIlIOl1reil11-
blJrsemenl!

CRST • 866-911·2nS

ORIYEIl • XJlIGKT TRAIlS·
PORTAnOIl. Ind~5s. ~'t.
cal & get ClUIbfJeClloday Get
home weektt Dally pay Greal
benelJl.s. 40 1KiStock option$.
caD.!a,'ce or Rafael 888-*
4539 Owner Op$ m-.c 31·
5907 .....,.'W knlQl'ollra~s com

Help Wanted'General e
DRIVER TRAINEES

Needed Nowl
Learn to diM lor

Werner Enlerpnses
Earll $8OlI+ per weetl

40ft " Beaerrts
No experience needed I
COL I Jo' Ready ..
3 nets al HI-Wayl
local InUlIl10 srtes

kl Ponbac .. L!vonla
1·888·822·8743

DRMRS. meuM TrwpOrt
ouutied dnvers needed for
Reo iooaI .. OTR posJ1lOIl$
Dedaled IrPlOhl food grade
~ no ha.Zma1 or pumps,
great benefiU. compellIM
pay, new eqIlIl)IlIen! 866-Go-
BYMJM. Need 2 years eJql.

DIIMRS HEEDEDI
TRAlNCO TR UCI DRMNG

SCHOOl
02)', EYe ... Weak!nd classes.
Immedlite loll placement
CUi itstn;: l517) 881·1600

EXPEJIlEJICSI TIRE .. Oil
awcGfT£Ql

Must have valid license.. fl:D
txne/paI1 tme pos4Ion. A{IfJy
IIperson at Boll's Tll'e & Aulo,
8S35 W Grand River Ave.
Ioated 11'\ e-.e Bnilhton MaD.

AElD SERVlCf \,
TECKHICWI

MS PIastJr: Welders. LLC anesu~ mlilufadurer ()/
assemt*fmachlnerylocthe
autOt'JlC)ljw 1Odusl!)'. seeks
a sel'Vlce lechrllCQn lor
fcW,ervil1e IIC1til)' PoW:>n
reqwes lrMI and strong
~abily

Please email resume 10
HRMS!ndustriesibolcorn

or lax: (517)223-0829 EOE
~

FURIIlTURE REPAIR
APPRElfTJC( • PART· nilE

fleXIble !lours. appro x. 20
I'IO'Jrs pel weelt. 81G-m5757

Help Ihnled·General C He:p Wa:;ted·Ge.eraJ C

WESTERN WAYNE'COUNTY AND
- . FARMINGTON AREA

JAH1TDRlAl. • Off'oce
Cleanlng. WlXOlTI. Ho>wa "

NO'<' areas Part-tI/llt
neallt hours. 6 da)'shlt.
$Mw W\I'Wussemco com

Jnlm'IeW dates & llmes
'MIl be ematltd

JIG GRINDER!
OPERATOR

Mill. 5 yrs exp,. fI: D or Plf1
lime. (248) 589-1140

lEASIHG CONSULTANT
Needed at prolesslonal
NOVI tommuM)'. PTIFT
Strong computer sl:JlIs.
customer setVICe $kiI\$. and
sates experience desu-ed.
SChedule 10 Illdudt ..-m.
ends Fax ~ to HR @

(248) 348-8553

MACHINE
ASSEMBLER

MS P\aslJc Welders. LtC an
established marofacturer r:I
assembl'i machrleIy lor the
al.Jlornotrve ndustry, see1s
a machne assembler for
~ Iaciit)' POSllJOn
reQUIres a strong back-
g round III eltCUICIV
medlantcal and machlne
budd'.ng

Please ernal resume 10:
HRMSIl\dustnes~oLcom

0( lax: ISI7)223-<l829 EOE

MAQlIIIlm NEEDED
~ Brigbton Company
BrIdgeport MIl, Lalll, Surface
gm<ler. 00 & ID grinder, JIg
gmder. Lap Nncl Excellenl
pay Il'Ilh benefits and vacalJOn
ete fax resume 10.

81c.-229-6844

IWIAGER
lor RelI'emenl Communrly
In HoweD. Responsible 101'
~ OQerilaon. salary +
benellI$. Please mail resume
+ salar)' reqwmeru 10:

1320 Ashebury lJl. I
HoweI. MI 48843

or tax 517-S4a-9872 '
EQUal Opportumy ErnP!~

Help Wanted'General C

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evening/Sunday mo~nlng. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
~40.00.$80.00 per delivery. I

Tofi7J/ee 1-888·817·2737 !

lIAIJlTEHA/ICE DIRECTOR
n Po$IIIOfl, 40 hours per
_k. Must 11M eJql 111
plumbrlg. eJectncal. tN~
Preler 2 years exp,. III ~
lerm care ~ wi!llln.
HoweI Care Center. 3003
W Grar4 RMr. HoweI. LU
48843 (517) 54&-4210.

NaUoaal AccessIoI Tnlalag· .
Available 10 Iilg h $eho01
grqadua14es aI\d QJtIenl sen-
IOrS. Up 10 I $20,000 S1Q:llflg
bonus. lwn skills ernplO)'!rs
are looking lor. Call 1-800-
922·1703 "'·f. 8-4

Occupational Therapist
Top Rales II MI~u

Therapy Stall. Ine is seeIang
Qualirled OccupallonaJ Thera-
pISl$ lor a vaneI)' ()/ clinical
settlngs. contact AmJ Hall at.

(860) TSI-oros, fax: (134)
207-5291. onIlne at. •

........ therapystal1com.
Amy@tI1era\7iSUll com

OPTICA1J1lISPENSER
fI:I or ~ tme. Exp pre-
ferred, lor busy South Lyon
pnctIce (248)431-7600

PART·TUlE HElP NEEDED
Hoors mzj YIrf Must be
able 10 ~ weet<tnds "
hobdays. Aruma! kmrs
on!)'! Must be 18 or OYer

AnimiI Hoose Ktnnel
248-486-1106

PART·TIllE WORK
1'£lDIARIETERS MmlEO
HOIr1y Pay PIa Ioausel.

24H4H565

PLUMBER
lJcensed Ihsler

C<lcnmen:IaI & IndustrIa~
fill Tme, BSiBS. Dental,

401 K WIllI maldlng
Vical>ons. Holicll)'s •
EducaWn. .. I Inlck.

$1.000 00 new !lire bonus
Fu_,to
1m) &S5-4403

$flOW REMOVAl
ContnctOf seeks rtltable ..
depelQllle laborers lor 20071
2008 season. WIXom area.
Contact Bdl. 248-4~11

MallllelMCl Teeulclaal
Slpemsor

Needed fuD !lrnt at an
I19StaIe NO\'! property
E.<;ler\ence reqwed Must
be able to m ()(»ile, and
pass I triminal back·
oround dleck al\d drug
I~ Please fax resume
10 HR 0 (2481 593-5559

d
M.W YOUR AD

• STAXl)OVTI
fOC' 1/1 IddbonaI $5 you
can add tilt ac:ce.'Il of lilt
monl/I. ClIIISrtu SlIetl
ClInlIItft 1oAy.

1IHIt-1n1
samtnsll"clicltllllll)'lllfIIr

OlJAlJTY IJISftCTORS
S~ 25rtr.. LocallrMl. mul\}-
pie )oil ws. WO!lc on cal

18 yrs. of lOt- 81c.-22S-4421

RETURNS" REPAUIS CURK
2 cIa)'$"Ai;. OIIIIllcaUou:
o£rta dal.I d!l a Illg/l degree
r:I XQIrXy & speed

oYt'oI'aog Ialow!edge r:I
IAicrosOt\ Office - WClld.
fxtd. <Mloot
£lllaH or Iu rea •• a IoDg

wIIIl a corellefler 10:
jNw.rwctOlnmss COllI

FAX;(2U)48H6H

UHOEQDEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1If7

M!helCllllder2~'
ent classes lor a

Terrllle DIscoIIIl

Call Ill' Greu SlIetl
QIUIlle4 4eJt. for

d.lllls.

Ha""9-1n1
'Som, mlrfclIoq N,,"".-Mat lleall0l1410

meln ~SCOIIIl.

SECURITY OFACERS
Wt ife klo'OOg 101 l IN
caree, mll'lded personnel 10
~ f:lJtteam. Part·
llI1lIJ poslbOflS Mil. You
must 11M a dean record.
liS ~ or G£O. nliablt
~ & a WOf'o;iIg
phone YOll must be 21 Of
0Ye(. ~ appllcallOf1
cdneat
"'~~COIIl
Of send resume 10 HR II

Grut Northern, 104 Francis
St, Jac:tson. loll 4920 1

SITE COORDINATOR
MBS needs a sel-ll'dNaled
janIlor\aI rnldrighl shd't lUdtr
1l1li 4)'Ist mgmt. up

$40000 • bener«s
(734)~leo

OR iIIo04 ... 0I' COli

a «

http://www.!lJrotM.!Iey.112.rru.us
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OfFICE ASSISTANT
Fulline O!fice ~ need-
ed '01' a buS)' c/WopraetJc
office In HIM. Must be ~,
rriable & ~ F'lease
lax resumes to 2~76-nss

ASSISTAlIT • COMUlA pre·
'erred Team player needed
'01' ~ pt'KtJc:e in West
Bloomliel<l, Grul Benefl1s,
401 K. Blue Closs! Blue

• Sbleld, paid vaeabOnSl sICk
cUys. tal (248) ,661-0678

AMlCtf Hoale ~
PrIntf DItr DImloG

I_HIatI OpeAlDts lor
CEllMfTA Ia Howell Arn

tl Yw Current Expenence
tExpenence WIlh Bnn &
S\lil3I COrd It+.mes a Plus

tExperience W1lh Slrvlht
CalhelenzalicrJ a PkIs

tFlexibie Sc:tJedu1es
tCompelCNeWages

Fax Resume To:
248-583-0234

AIIn: Pam Russel
01

Cat 248-588-0069
Em.tt hr@

acMncedhomecare.ne1 ,
c:amAED CIA '$ lIt£DED
full & Part trne. AWl at

West ~ liMn, 3310 W
Conwette Rd. Milfocd. 1.11

EEG & EP TECH
PositJcn open. Koftll.

Fax: 511·552·9555

FROIO' DESK PERSON
Pirt-tJne Moll., We<!. TbJrs.
Must wort ell wI~ ptJb-
Ie & 11M good phone slo1Is.
Insurance kllOWledqt a ~Ius.
Fax resume, 81G-220-1123

Hislotechnologist
LIohs soroeon seekS

lIIsloTlclllIIl1h Irozen ~
bon ~ 10 ~rocess
fresh lIssue with Molls
troz!n sectJon tec:Ilnoqoes'
In his txllU'dcno, prMleI:::t IlactQrOllnd In

• CI)'OSW prepara'
bon and maintenance, and
hlslCHbemical stmng is
essenbal Full 01' part-lime,
eJteIIenl PI1 and benefits
Ann Artlor area.

Fax resome lodar:
734·996-8167

Dr a2derm@aol.com

HOIlfCAll£ STAfF
0uaJily professionals needed
irmleO<al!!y '01' Home HuIth
~ FIT, PIT cor.t.flOetll
SWdno exp'd RX's, CHIlA,
PlIOT. AltnctM per' YISl1
rates 01' per hOur. Posl!Jons
gpen In )'OUt IocaJ area. Join
our family In provicfrog excel-
Itnl care 10 members of our
cornmunrty Fax resumt 10.
134·525-0808

MEDICAl
ASSISTANT

Heeded for hsy LlYonia
IntemaI M~1CIIle ~
WIth 2 yn. expene~.
Mal bow X-ray$, EKG &
labs. Ful-lrne po$4IOr\.
Please 'ax resume Altn:
Da\m 10' 734·513·1523

II£DICAL
ASSmAllT

Ex;lene~ 25-U hrsI'6t..
Fax resume 134--464-9797

.. IlEtlICAL ASSmOO
FT & PT posjtJon$ Mi!able al
busy Medical otfQ n Mdtocd
Ex;le~nce WIth InjeclJons
EKG's and ~ptJnelurt
requlred Fax resume and
CQYtf Ieller 10: 24~3891

II8lICAL ASSISTAlIT/
EJIT

HQo,i (3-11 pm stuIlJh Yoo d
.2$SlSl prrMders exams,
-palJenl treatmenls, perfoon
cfinallestrlQ. and a varlely 0'
dericaI dlAleS. PrMxls med-
ical olfice exp ,X-ray ex+' ,and
med cet1dication are reqwed

P\ea$e~rCll'line.
Yf'INI concentnl com
io'ld Cict 00 careers,

oc 'ax )'OUt resume 10
86&-451-¢lO2

EOe

IMISES, F/f AIltnooa
COmlfGEIfT ICIIllSU I

toIIIItIIIIlhrse AssIslub
"Wt at Soul!t Lyon ~rdens
Hursilg & IWIab, 700 ~
Swfel Pan:wtf, SolAA L)'OtI,
Ul48173 (248)437·20(3

OPTICIAN
Prtt111 HoI1 O\llome~
prKtlCt seeks lrlenaly
expe!ience(l ()lICCIa1l
FII}lIIIII l1SMt:

~,COlI
24H4Hae1

•

RN, LPN or MA

\1

*TOT SPOT SECOND
SEMfSTER OPElfUlGS

For .Ian. 2008. sdlooI yeu
TIler. Is stIIthe opportUlll-
ty 10 b1e a~ rJ our
KlWe: ~ eartJpresdlool
01' preschool enr!Chmenl
claSSes. Hew $lUdenIs can
beQn as soon as ~ry 7,
2008 Our pr09rallls are
COfMI,(led 10 ottenng low
staff rallO's in order 10 pro-
wide your tI'IlId Wllh I ~:
soaaI ~rience. Our Ot!l"
IJe and llUttuMg'luchers
provide a wonderful staI1
lor young cluJdren We
kMte roo to Y\SIl OUt tell-
lers to see the hands on
ellYll'OIII1Ienlcreated for
your ct.Jd Don 1 ml$s IIws
0QP0lt1nly lor your cNId
10 IIlltract soaa~ and 10
grow more Independent
and contidfnl For Ilf~·
boo call 81~29H819

WYSrntR NEEDED
10 work lIexlbIt hours CaD
(;eCIfia al (734)355-9463

South L)'OIl area.

FAMILY IN ColMlerce T*Jl
Ioollng for someone tulHllne
10 walch toddler. References
& ful backgrOllnd (heck
required 248-684·9559

LOVING'" IIAIIJC'f '01' 8 mos.
old, ~ew Hudson. lJ9h1 h0use-
keeping & laundry EJp rxV'f
& be llexible. DI'I'Mg retOld,
bacltgrOllnd c~etk & refer'
ences reqwe<! 248-437·7055

1llOl1EJMlOPES. $10,llOlI,
ReceM $10 tor rvery enve~
SllIfIed W1lh OUt saJes malenal.
GUARANTEED! Free i'ltorma·
lion: 24 houf rt(()!~

1·800-752·7076

llotJu Is 'Ire'" •"" IIIJI~ sea Slocage 'MIl. per
the ~l';taI ben aGt sel at pub-
ic IUCtlOn on Oetembet 6lIl,
2W7 on or anet 9-30 am, the
toIowIn9 urulS SrnpIy sea
Slorail' located at 271 LOllIe
Dr SoIiIJl bon. M I 48118
We reserve 1tIe not( to rtfu$e
U'Ij bid Terms are caYlI:Jdy
al close of auttJon

BrI1ll Cra'O 1016 COIlrh,
Bedrmset Bcx!$
Slet1ulO Preston Ka~ 1r./4
Wlee Table, Dresser, Boxes
Er" IWs 1031 Artwork,
Bom.CtlUs
Ernlt Hawluns f04d Sull.lJ
Molorcytle, Tools, Hondl
MOIorcyde
ScoIt A. NIChols 1082 Cw:~,
Be\1rm set Bom
Zenobia Reeves 1110
Appbanees, Dressel. Boxes
Lynn Roth 1210 Dresser,
Dnno Hutch. End Tib"'-
TIlomu l<as!t1c f229 B.J kl,"'O
loIa:erllls,Boies, Boxes
Parnell FUt/la'd 1284 Boxes,
Toys, ChaW's
SCott M!~ 1321 Be<lrl"l Set
BJ<e, Boxes

nrdOlltfmlifl,c.

A ICINGPILL OWTOP S160
Mattress sel IlEW III ea,
Can OeMr 734·328-<1030

FOUR POSTER ~oWl bed, ~esJ(
wIL~ Ilulch and cl'..1lI. n'OhI·
stand, M mW'rOl'and ~
d'esstf $450 \24~l431'2646

FREIlCH PROVINCIAl Olk
dlfllrlg room $etI930 s, lable
6 c~.a,rs, chona cabonet, !ltJl1et
$2,400b.ls1 1248)887·954~

GAS ORYIR $100 GIS Rl"lQe
$250 formll d,nlnQ hQhl
$100 2 VollrS ~ frames
$75 each 1517j4:l4 0636

HUTCH, 6 piece Sohd
Map~ "';drlA'ers & CliP-
board s can be lISe':l sepa·
ra:e or all t~ethtr $400 or
best of4er (81~) 23l-l701

LEA11iER Slee,er Sectional
~ua1 reclmers roct!r r!(hner,
b.rg .'1'xly $700248-662·3030

TrorSda"f N<:Nember 2'3 2007-GREEt! SHEET EAST sc

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LIFE LINE

ACROSS Posl's 92~ stuIf.-.g 46 Bcoadcast shari<
1 ~err~le conIlClanl Canou 61r. nJuly 17 Strecthy
5T()(lI(Il~ 55 Curly 94 Downs. 7 P.ech n 47 Bustle 88 GL'llhe
9 Engneer.-.g poker? don~ SPeak 49Oneoflhe englf.

course 56 Crony 95Attlered II Kild of Marches 9OM..rOl'
13Theater 57 Easemower, anmaI swaIow 50 FnlShed ~.?

ooIectIon lor 008 HEndof 10 Once flllt 91 Cr 'I
17 GoYerrmert 58AJncan remartc. more 5180m 93 CoO!empo-

1I1r~a!es,
eapllal 107 Aphrodlle's 11 Treal 53 Perry's

~59 Mans!.eId 5OI'l allemalMl sec:tetary 94 01>1
elJ Of 108 JeeoiIls' 12 Hot spot? S4Swamp 95 WOfd

19A1lbar'$ Coly MeadoW5 master t3Mo 57 Reggae'$ Mth good
2OMadonI'Ia 61 ALChor 109 Sa'l please 14 FIl'St name -andlhe OI'bad

role FrarlQl 100 ollen? nbcxng Malrls 96 Clea'S
22 Moral man? 63 It comes 110 Buddf 15 5hi'lbone 58 Co 008'$
23 ?18nlSl fromlhe 111 "111e uI 16 Berle soood ltvoal

24=1c:ome
hea" -'('96 SIdekick 59~M 97 Forslsr's

54 Weep f.rn) 17 POtelI of poooeer '-WlJla
YISC? 65 Middle of 113~rKn "The NulIy 60 BIi'lCI as - VI(N/'

25 PloC ,llmafl( 114 AiAhol Professoc" 62 Reiel 98§ngel
26 Narcs' 71'Make - Onesen 21 NawcaJ rwaJs? SurTwner

27~rtsor
dolJb;e" 116 "Whal - adverb 63idde 99 ?artsn Crack up Bobr 27 FaYOlCe 54 GeYWk 100 '-GOCa

Robertson 73'EYllWays' C'91 film) ~ Kenluc:l<'I 66 VIOlinist Frrend'
28Tookn

75~1ad
118 Poet negI1boI' MISCha ~31 Ofess sIZe SMc:hez 30 West'TWl$ler 67~n- 101

32 Slart 01 a 711Pemsyl. 119 level wrroer enced c:aan Lauder
remarlc by van18 sea 120 Mal 8Yll~ 33 Roman 681ne<Wl1e 102 EYll rythng
Marguert. 79 Rock's 121 Otnet poet !rut oonsidered
wtwlely Tears fOf- partner? 34 Aenaist's 69 50cIld 103 Bare

37~e
81 Squash 122 SInger lallbacll 70°_ Gay" 104 KapC80's

shol LOI'lI'\I9 3S Senator 74 Fac:illale a CXlITYTIand
medic 82 Garage 123 SlarI a crop HaICh IeIooy l05Amusbce

38E~ ~ 124 Blabbed 36 Spear. 75 FarefOf 106 'Table d"-
dropper? 83 - n )'1Iil1d1 125 Conductor headed a'ry 112 Flap one'$

39'- whrzl" 84 Beelle Jeltrey 40 Mama's 76 Hurry
115~omeAO Aswnptoon Baileys boy'?

~~ucty'5431'=' boss DOWN 41 Muscal 116 Prone
tenor 85 1,760 yards 1 Chess nalMl card tl7 Arthur or

45 'VelOl'llC8'$ 86 Pl>1on poece 42 Marner 01 79GoI.l"lOd 8enaderel
Closer dam hold 2Relrad l.ap'Iam opera

.ca J:la99ard 89 Vane leners 3 Skaler 43 OIY8rse 80 Drop a
52 SuirOunded 90 Composer Mdon 44 Khan I:lndl

by Gabnel 4 Use a opener? 84 JuvenaJ or
53 Cook's cr'J 91 '78 Peace phaser 45Adtes:s Sri
54Wlbur NobeiOSl sSCaracrow Ekland 85 ceroan

2 3 4 5 6 8 12 13 14 15 16

11 21

22
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READERS:
$1NCE many ads are
from ou\Slde L~e local
aru. pltase know what
you are bu'i1l'l1l befere
sendlN) nl(l'ley

Green Sh«t
CIaSSlfJed Oepl
888-999·1288

O!1n7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absc!wtely free G
ATTOOIOH: PET LOY£RS,
Grm SIlee1 C1usilieu fis·
eNrages ads .~ldlonu
pels lor ket. We ,..,esl YOll
dlarge a _lal pm for
JIlQ( pels. II ollectd lor free
IJle ads IIIlJ draw r.$pOIs,
froaI IDlIlYfflAls no IIlgltl
lSe )'01Ir ulloal IGr
researd!. w.ei':lIf or o1IIer
pwposes Pluse e nre 10
screea respoadeals ca relll·
".. Yoar pel.UllIlaok yoa!

aas-m121S

CHEST FREEZtR
.U-Ill.1.

tall 248-34!J-373Z

COIlPUTER DESK w/hutch
248-349-1678

mill ORE ElECTRIC DRYER
Worts !1Ile' 243-887-4254

IlElllEllWlO Dwart rabbit
II), and 2 PIOJllY ~ts.

(248) 942·2454

Wnallag Coil Oar'i. bay
Gentle but neeods 10 be played
II'\t't 1248) 437·1545

UOIIEL N$CAR Trl,n $el. new
III be. wI real t'~lII sounds.
SeI'~ 'Of $299 now $249 U 01
M collectible lOOlean wI stad,.
~'1ll & team ~<Story on SIU'
G'eat 91ft $40 24a-ta-~~

f~
IIAJll YOUR AD

STAltD OUTI
For an addl!JOl\al S5 roo ca.,
add t.'le accent 01 the monlh.
CI II Greea Sbetl Clnslfi eds
lOday. aas-m 12&8, Some
res!rlttJOl"Smay a~1y

OUEOC BED on platform w/6
dra",ers nattless 2 ""lilt·
s~s, dresser II'\~' h~~
mW'rorsaso 517·541)-1924

, SLAY BED 0uW1, oak.
purcha$e pritt $1200, ~s'""'l

S800 5t7-4~~1

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClAS$ YOUR AD
SHOULD B( IN7

Put !he ad un-.ler 2 d,'f~r'
en! classes ler a

Temfit DinUial

Call1lle Greea Sheer
ClasSified ~epl. lor

~etalls,

l·aa3-999-ml
'Some reslrltlioas IIIlJ

lPPly,
• IInlllleahol a411

reetiTe ~lst4aAt

WllIRlPOOL3O' EJectnc ral1l;e KeIllllOre Elite front Ioadlllg
& tlOOd Iln. WhIrlpool 24· Wls.'lerldryer, whlle, used 5
d'lSIM1SI1tr. 248-431.1295 mo $14OC1'Oes181~~-m39

Ar.liques/Colltcllbfes G
Over 500 rare fllSI edl1JOtl
books. lIulubon pnr'ts. SO's
'urnllure & Jewelry See
Every\tl1rlg Goes ad, set!Jon
7100 today's paw

Arls , Crafts • e
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Chilson Hills Church

SAT. DEC. 1. 8·4
CraftS. b~ting.

Art & Morel
Comet 01Chilson &

Brlghlon Roads

Cralls, Bake GIlOCIs, Gills &
Deeor. Dee. 1 Bam-4pm
6600 Gra'ld R·o'er.~t:l0'1

A~ction Solles e
b crl rJf!II inJ:nt II !AI

~ b:l rM oeOsole ts:sd!Jebf

~tI~
,,(t«fIU ~ ?~
I7J{) 665-9645 • Iml~35
(rn199(-63O!· (rnJ 429-1911
DI'rmu'hllleWa

UllON ELECTRIC range,
buil1-L1 mltfowavt, 30 In.
g rUI 101' cabaVtor..lge Very
good tond $ 125 DeU pllnter
rrodel 750, talltt new, S35
CaR Har.k, (248)344 -449'1

VIKING 4&" RAJlGE
6 bI. mer, griddle, 2 c...e1S
~as $9500~ 134-420-2314

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

MlsttnaneOllS For ~
5a!e 1W' Wanted 10 Buy e

OEIfTAI. ASSl$TOO
FT or PT fOl' busy Bnghlon
offICe Dentrlx exp pre'erred SHORT ORDER COOlS
Fax resume 10 602·298-7202. EJp prelerred, 'ull 01' part

bme AW't 'IiIIJllIl at Gal$trj s,
-45701 Grand RNer 1M.Hm

PIZZA 8UFf£T RUTAURAXT
IWCACERS 'ftIIed. S. L)'OIl
fxIl, req'd $25-$5Ol( Emal

resume 10. jlalM@lTllCh.com UWlSEO REGISTEJlED nurse
pr~ care n a sale. kM'lo,
and $lrIItlured atmosp!ler.
CaS JelYlllet (248)347'2409

PHUJOTDMYEDUCAnOIl
Sa:urilay accelerale<! tGss

begllllll'lO In.lan. S850
Cal us at P'3) 382·3357

SERVERS & RESTAURAJlT
SUPERVISOR fxIl servers
needed part-line & futI-lme
restaurant Sllpervtsor 'or
IIIQhWweek!nds. Total sports
complex. 30990 S. WtXom
R~~Wixom. 248-669-9817

WAiTSTAFF
Part-full Time

~ G,I. Restaarut
135 N. Caler S1 , NOIIIrrRle

AI'POIIIT1WIT SETTER
Do you 11M a good phone
VOICe & enjoy ~ 10
people? Ptolessaor.al err;\-
ronment. Full or part-line.
second SMt. $30,000-
$5O,OOOo'year. Call Jen.
D1red 8u)' of BnQl';ton at
1810/534·5020 ext. 102

llUSIIlESS· To-BUSlIlESS
SALES

For Established rnaMaeturer
~etroArea
OffICe Consllmables

Residual Sales Income.
Bener~ Pacllage.
Email resume 10:

salesopel'llllg@wthhnk.net

INSIDE SAI.f SUPPO AT
Good Compuler skins a
must Full ~rne HeM area.

WiIIlrall1 24H69-211 0
Press 1

+.DG)'OQ '-epd
~r
d:i11s7

+ DG 1QU haft II "Sky
, is the limit'

Mentahty?

111«' f4ld "Yn~Coll
lie *'U't cGltto1JL.

. Kathy Solan
(248) 348~6430

A... I11!* .....-,-
IN ONE WEEKYOU CANCHANGE YOUR

UFE!

I
t Cd

liffftuti

ABSOLUTE GOLDMIIIE Jusl
availlble SO down wac
CllkelPe~i Rou!e III your
area. HlIge pro'ltS Net
~ llOO-t61--4611

mum ARE HIRING- Tralll
'or high paying AVIIlJon
Mainlemnce Career, FAA
approved pr~tar.L fnanaal
alll If qrJaflfied·Jotl placement
asslSlance CaD AVlltJon
Instltute Marnlenance

(888) 34 9-5337

1100 Estate Sol!es e
ANOTHER

HIGH PjlOFllE SAlEI
IJ: &tfYWDI Gon

Fr1-S.Il, 11-30 & 12-1, 10--4
115 NortIll'eliberlol

Br-tle14 Hills,41302
S 011Te~raph Road,

/uS! H of LOOO lake Road.
AIuzIDg EsbII Salel

ColIedlOll of lMr 500 rue
first edl!JOl1 books &
Muboll prints by JohIl
JamtS Circa 1834 G real
~ues. SMr. ster1ino &
porcelains 011 pa'nllOOS
50$ lumllure, lam~ &
aetessones. MISSIOn desk.
Leather. Outen bedroom.
dl'llng & games table sets
Furs FII'le & tosIur".e jewe1-
ry, ~!iatICes,1llU(h morel

Iato: 24,.,aHon

LI'IOICIA· MIJQue1, col-
1eet~ieS, crystal $Wet, IinSS
~ems, turnoture.tosIumt jew-
elry, tlo!hIrlQ hats,'''' COolI.
beaulY salon equ,p, appll·
ances. Q1nslmas decor and
lots more' Hov 3O-Oec I, 9-
59 31111 Hntlrool;, 0117 M,e

(248) 43t-4552, N0sW9<o1.

1l0Yl FIL Nov 30 lhru Solt
0« I, 9-4pm furMure,
orand P'oIno, washer/dryer,
llWll equipment & miKh
more 23a59 BroldmoorPan. (10 Mde & 8ttl<)

DETROlTo1lWIORIl
mATt SAlE

Fn·SolI, 111»1211,1D.lrn-
59m.1'lUl'Rtitrsal9am) 6811
FIu1herford rN Greer.!ltld, S
off Warren) Anl.ques,
tol\e(tJbIes, HOlIsehoId see

CTSTREASUREHAVEH COM

80WUICG BALLS Undnlled,
tugh ~rtorma:'1Ce 1S & 16
Ibs $1HlOO, 517'304~9S

CHAIRS -t21. tzsy chail. rose
flowered. $35 1 smaO rocktr ,
l:Iue $20 Ca~ 248-446-2792

aECTRlC STOV£ W'"r1pOO1
30', se'l-dearung $100

810-229-7525

G. een S!'et1 Clasv. e~
CoJI!S3-!m-1l881odlt'

•So-e res~<"OnS :r:>/ .."f!IY FmiWODD, •• 111.
'~cetofd, mIXed h.1.rdoWOOd, IIlCRDSCOPES AltO stlente
cured I yr Rocky Mee Firm, supphes for Chllslmas

(511)-104'3335 M,croscopeUallOnl,ne com
(511)294-8737

'WlNCII£STtR GUN sale. fire- AXC GERIIAIl SHORT HAIR GOLDEN W. GrUI
CfWTSIIAIf. HP srmtIlow- proof, S' .x2.5'.x2, Sel mo, POIIlTERS. ""s Grul Xmu CMslmu g.fI. h\s. $45, no
er EIeQic surt wAA cab 2 rellHI $1,300 St7'~8-5365 presents, ready Dee. 17. VII papers. 81~266-4957
mold S5OO(24S~31·1131 ~$300S17·~5-7705

PlOW
Boss Super Duty 2005

$2 SOObest \73-4) ~-¢319 $ TOP Oollu Pall S 'or
COIIlS, gold. 6amonds. guns,
If\UsQl ilstnJtnefU. lJQlO'llll
Ext/lange, (810)227'8190

$$$ FOR Y1I1TAGEFIn ... ,
EJcellent COOo1

Ron, 73-4-378-5437

DRYEIl WOOD Seasoned
Har~ $05 taet cor~,
4x!x16, small delivery 'ee
517,223-3425,511·712-4935

Doqs 0
GRIICEll BROTHERS 1946
$pinel. t/ltrry. exe $500
Come~ pool tabJe, 8ft. $900
Canoe wi 3.5 /\P. mure, new,
S600 API plow new, 5250
(734)276-9342

PAYUlG TOP $$$ For ol1'used
l'OUSlCaI nslrumer.:s and

eQUlp Cel(517)525-1601

salAPM£TAI.
H1Qhest Pnces PallS

C¢pper $1 8().$2.5O per III
BreSs 0 8O¢-$1 20 per Ib

AJum~ 0 3OtXl6Oe per Ib
Sfa,nless 0 SOc:-O 70e ~ Ib

fzell 960-1200
Ua.'Yl lJ.etals Corp

1123 Decker Rd • 'rYa!Itd U.

TAXlDEIUIT 1I0UllTS luumal
& fJSl1) Comte Books, Old !1Sh

lures cen 517·525-1601

CHIll1JAIIUA PUPS
10 lIteks R~<slered, all
shots. $315517·548-1505

ENGLISH BULLDOG ptJp$
ChamplOfl sued Males 52300,
Females $2500 (586)181·5771

Exercise/Fitness i'!!!'\
Equ,pment W'

PlOIlEER POLE BlOGS.
30 x40 xl0, $859000
l2 xl0 AI MeW Slider. 36"
Ent r, IlCt, 12 [;0 lors. 216
Trusses, 1U!en.al &. l:ibor,
free Ouoles, II Compa:')' .,
I.IdI.,ar. 1·mm.lJ679

POLE BARil 3C x~O ,10
56 795 Pimted metal sl~ef,
rnandoof free del,,'ery
931·7!S·IW
"ww natiCrlW'debolrns con

NEW WOOD BURJlING
f"matt. 4 h28x30, IoOS ~p

1027'. $875 (248) 437·3733

RED OAIC· Seasoned 1 year
4xS.16, 575 cord

Free delivery (810)227-4336

SEASONED A·l FIREWOOD
Haru.wod $70 a fact C{)(d,
4x!x18 Money Back
Guaranlee \Sl7) 546-1059

SEASONED FlREWooO
$10 ~ bet cord 14x8x16)
Delivery aval 134·21&-4522

SEASONED AREWOOD· S65o'
Flee Cord DeWered 14xSx16)
SUclt extra. (248) 43!.2MC

SEASOIlED FIREWOOD. A
tacecord. 4x!.18, $65, del",·
ery eJtra CoIl Sfone Depot.
(248~37·1719

SEASOII£O HARDWOOD
$10rlacecord,4x!.16

12(8)67~

WOOD PEllET FUtL
$195/TON Cash or CIe.1red

Check. 734-449-9020

1I,\~(tlllntcu~ for ~
Sol'! 1W'

A Ouall PlUOWTOP $75
M.lnress SeL MW In pIuIJe.
CoIn Oellvel (734)$91-8481

, ond

t
! darl

your
r:onu

IIOU'...........
LEARN MORE

TO EARN
MORE!

Jc::thebm
trainina: office in

SEMichipn

Coil Vicki Ascherl
(248) 684-1065
A"" 1staII0(~;;>

Help Wa~ted' ~
Pert-T,-:-e ~

PHOTOGIW'HDII
SAlfS ASSOCIATE

How hlrlng Seasooal part
Ilme. 12 OakS Mal. Sears.

CaI Rebecca 01' JJ.
248-344-0543 01' apply n

person allhe porlr1l studio,

WORSHIP MUSIC lEADER
Sf Paul LuIJle ran Chulch,
Hamburg, is seekng a ITlUSJ(;

leailet lor a bIen6ed, torJIern'
porary wors/llp mee bng al
II W. Soodlys Clndidl!es
riI 11M ftlt teytoard skiIs.
and ll'OI\ weD wIJmaleur
~ns. For more intorma·
bOn 01' 10 recelYl an app/lCa'
bOn cal81G-23H033

STACY MOP & GLOW CUJJl·
IIIG WiI dean your house
Spec & Span lIle OI6las1uoned
W'lf (134) 789-8399

All CASH CAJlor ROllTE
00 roo earn up 10 S8OOr'dl)'?
Your 0W1l IocaJ can<!)' route.
Includes 3C macl'~nes and
CUlltj A1110f 59,995.

CalI1-888-74H651

ATTEND COlLEGE 01lU1I£
from hOme. Med"oeal, bu$t-
ness, paralegaL com Mers.
trY1lINI jastICe. Job plate-
menl assistance. fNrlClal
aid and computer prM:led II
quaified. 566--858-2121 .......

OolineTllIewaletTedt com

EXCELLEIO' OPPORTUNITY
EstalllisIled fu~ selVlte t'IO!lst
and twet(\() rental bIJslness on
Howell lor sale 517·548-9430

POUCE TRAJIlIN G • Paxl on-
lhe-lOll1nJl'llng 'or HS d,plo-
ma orads. Imrnedllte benela
padlage Must be age 11·34
1-800-371·7456. M·F 6-4

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please kilo or '61lal
you are buylng be'ore
send.onO money
Greet! $/leel Classdieds

m-!m-1288

film [quipmtnl C
AC·SERIES II 19'0 Trador

No Ir.ac~rrenlS
$1900'Oest 734 8789121

HAY • 2 .. & 3rd CUTT1IlG •
~re &les WHfAT STRAW
SHRLEO CORN CaI Rocky
RldQe Furn • 517-404·3335

Ct,rislmas Trets G
CIllU$TIlA$ TREt FARII

Open Fri., Sa! , Sun. SUrtno
'l0't' 23 81 D-629-52S 1

... Iler1lol.lanIIs COllI

llOOH I SO N Ck\sllNs Tr..
Farnl $>Jn.ce. Mr. S 0' 196
31. mile on 1.152, WebOe""ne
txil SlUSun hrs. or 'Wl
517-'521·5622

PRO PAltE TAHXS (2) ,1500
oa'lOlls $15OQ; uch 01' best

otfer (517) 376-2413

TIl0MAS TIlE TRAJNSET
Wood. 3)'! tol!et!JOl\, cones
"'rolll'I table & roundhouse

SotOObesl; 3 Poly Tar.ks
:J.r~ Clpaoty, $400'besl

810-7~7303,!eM mso

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WlTH APHOTO

'low avaibble You can add
pI'Jolos 10 )'Ol.r cQ.S$ll'ied
ads 10 show ""'011 you are
selling n lddrtJOll 10 ad
topy. Ms MIl aP9Ur when-
Mr you want them to run,
under lhe clasSllalJon ~ou
choose
The cost fOl'e>e photo WIll
be 510 lor the firs! dly and
S5 ~r dly loc each ldd/-
!JONI 0¥1, plus the cost 01
the ad COVf based 01'1 the
number 01 hnes used
Emal Of ma~ your 3x5 01'
~x6 pholO$ Call lor
addresses f'tJolO$ WllI not
be returned Prepa)'llleni
reqweG'no refunds
To pl.aceyour l~ and gel
more tIIo cal the Green
S/leel Class.fieds II
8880-999-1288 Mon & Fri..
&m 10 50m Tues I~ru
Thu '5.. 8 30am 10 59m
Deadlines loc Sundly IlUtilt-
calIOn IS ThlIrsdly al Noon
OeadiJne for Thur~ ptJb-
lcabon is Monday al Noon.
Some re5tnttu)C'I$ !Ny
lpply

Nusiull"strumenls G) FISH TAHX Oak, n x 24, 18
"1Cle, at accessones II1dudtd
$3OO'Oes124H5S-<l82O

ASH TAH1COak. 6 x 24' bl,
18' 'Mde, an aC(ess«lt$ IOC

S3t»best 248· 7S5-{l82Q

LOYIIIG STRUCTURED
PllOGlWl

QI\( Oml.... Ottru
5&""'.2"'-C4I-1121

ClUAUTY. LOY1IlG UCOISED
CHlLDCAIIl has opering11
"'·S9/1JS231ia11Wl6 area,

al0-&2-Ell1

UP TO 100'4 PAID
COLLEGE TUIT10Il

AsslSU~ '01' loI>cllig~n
Na!lonal Goard members. f').Js
you may qualify tor a $20,000
casIl bonus CAlL or VlSlI
www l·800-6OGUAAD COM

US IlAW SUlS
00 you 11M unshWble
~e!emuna!lOll? A fierce com-
pe!lltlt spirt? A tendency 10
defy t.'le odds? Yov mlQ,~1
hlve ....h.1.t II bkes' Cau
1'800-922·1703, 1M 8-4

YETEllAHS
TranSlbonlng to tMIl3o' I:le
buI ,,-ant 10 mall1tan a rniIt-
Wy alfll'laboo? ThInk ~bout
whal exII1 ncome and bene-
fils could mean 10 you 1-aoG-
311-7456, M-f 8-4

4)6000·6780
AlfHOUNCElfENTS

YllIIIb ClnlIon Digital
I'IaIlO • Model ClP 120,
Lite llew! S!l5O Tel" 81~
m5462

5porhnq Goods G

leST SRF STORAGE
OF IlEW HUDSON

53000 Grand IWer, Htll
Hudson wiI hold a lien sale
on Nov 30 1112noon on 1Il1ltS
occupotd by: Marcos Resto
~ 1221, Mgela l'3Inebnel
UM 1310, Lin Coleman
1368, Mart !(rolln 1~08

1l0TICE IS /1efelly QlVM thaI
on 1212Or1l7 at 2:30 pm the
followlnO .... be sold Ily com-
~\lIYe lMdd IIl\l al NalJonal
Slorage center, 2.985
1Ia000erty Road, 110'>'1. 1.11
48375 ~ I Ra08, Three
Oaks fumllII'e me.. Hollsehold
nems. ~ #M745, T1vee
Oaks furriture Inc.. Householdnems. Space IPI069, Robert
J Hickman II, H.lIlse!lold
hems, MISt. Goods ~ et
1JS59. Dornoc1Iqo,.'! campbel
IIoo.IWlold hems, Rea'ea!lol\aI
hems, MISt GOOds ~ce
1890, Dorotll'/ Palermo, MlSC
Goods

~

Read to
y~ur

children'

GOlf CARTS
... ,reellClllfOl1carts toll

24&437-1461

Joa9-',llre4 3 _D1 01. tll'
leu. "lyt' I" Itlllere',
IIller Irtlaef, II"Url,
sl,ltr'IQe ... cul, .. 1
$4000 mh Ttl 248 685·
2204II£W CAlIO TI Hold Em

Table$eaIS, 10
$ISGbeSl 313-806-1885

QUlitJ (1.lds 1,1 Pil,
POOl mi. $125 Tel 81~
m~2

LAS • AXC PUPI'1ES Yellows
& b\atl;$ $400 Vd thetktd.

1st shOtS 810-&2·7308

1100 SCIlIlAUZERS
Female, vet'f sweet. II wttl1

$400 511·223-7335
IERII£Sl 1I000000AlllllAlE
PIR' m; SWlSS Chlmpon

Blooo:alne $!m 734·S)6-W 1 ~EE AD\ 'ERTISL'iG?
FREEITEMSl

Ch~k 'out the
Absoluttly Frre
column In the
GremShed

lED • m. 1 AlSOlllTE Al.L U-tUT awsTMAS TREES AlL SCRAP METAl. WAlITED
IIIlAIltI NEW I'I.LOW·TOP Clyde Rd. 112 mtll E. 01 CHIlDROIS AltO WOIIEIIS Sfeet. stanJess" C099t~ brasS,

Oue." Mallress In pla$lJC Fenlon Rl1 FIf, Sprue. all S/IC'lIlIloblle gear CoIQ tool steel & carbide H'lQheSl
$90 Can deINer 7).4,231-6622 sues $S5 (248) 83~415 1517}4~·0636 clOIIars paIlI' 248-449-30S8

Iolir'1I11 walle'. Iy
QrIstIw. tOOII willi lids,
.... u·.rclu "In ol.
,.", ,r.ftre', IInl
lleel. Tel 517·294·1164

i . ' ..._-----------------------_ .._-------------------_.-.._-~--._----

mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:jlalM@lTllCh.com
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~OO10·2980
S E R 11 C E ~ G U IDE

THOW D McaGUNN
ATTORNEY

lSU141H24'

Bas~rr.~nt Ift'!\
llal~rproofl~ W

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We~.

• Crad<ed F'tlI¥ed Wals
'~Blod<Wa'l$

, • WileIPIoot'tlg
• Local • IJcensed • InS;.Ired

1248' 420-0116 Ron=~.~
Brltl, 8\0<:\ , ~
C~r:1~nl 'Iili'

TREJtCH FOUNDATIONS
Exce1lenl f~!lOO & b"lock

WOl\. CaJI Tom. 248-231-2300

AFFORDABLE BASOIENT
REJl0DWNG· Kitchen &

baths. dropptd C~11t>gs
SIr.a1 or large protects

LIt. & Ins 248-787-6092

AIIord.I ". lM.iJIy Homes
Flernodtl$ & Addt..<lllS
PrOfed CollSlJltalJOO

30 Years Exp
UtIIrtSlReI

Tebo carpelllry, Ill'
Don 517-861-om

Frame. ~e. rool. hom~s.
allcl s. deelsc barns. bsmts.
remodels 811H31·3174

POWERS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY. INC.

Collplele Roo! & Repaln
SId ItlO ca:pen'J)'

flJ1ly LIcensed & Insl.'ed
248-4n·1300

Cab·netry!fonr.jCl G
COU NTERTO PS/tA BIMErRY
or"lCeS. WllI un.:s free est
Pete or lon. (248}8S9-2802

Carpentry •

CAIlPEHTRY BY
DAVIDG. SWWlEY

SIr.all. medIUm. rough & rill-
M DeckS. bsml. kItchens.
etc lJt & ens. 248-698-8670

ClrptDIrT'S Best
TlID.,... lIolllt Coesncbol

\ew const. a~jr: 0"$ CSecks
'Itlnd:-WS SIl:Ir'lQ' r!p~ rs
L< 'oro 248-437-0265

* ANI SHED BASEMENTS *
SlJ~tnCed ce,h~s Cec<s 32
)'TS exp l<:f,ns 81o-22I).Q2~9

FOUR MEN & A FORKLIfT
oeeds 1I"Cr\( rro:l, 'J
re~f"ra· ....' cr r,....- ~c:

30 Yrs 'Etp • - 517'543 -187 i

t •

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1Source for the help you need. Call 888·999·' ~88

Cirp~t A
RtNir/lnsta!lation W

All AREA CAJU'(T
LHSTAlUnON

Free estrn4les 24877rr0237
CAIlfET /VINYl LIIstallalJoa

& Repaln. HJI~.oo4 &
Lalllllate.11~1260-6625

COII1j)lJter S31~s• A
smite IiW'

Concrete e
All CONCRm flATWORK

Re9<"ar & DeCOfit, e
FwldallOr.s lic

*VudelYfllMt CoIlerete.-
(517) $46-""

CO N CRETE SERVlCfS
Drr;ei&!~ pallOS. $I~~a'ks
100' r~s bitd wor1<, 25t yrs
e.ql call Bcb (248) 579-3979

Oryw~l1 G
CHUtX'S DRYWAll. 30 yrs
tJ;I Rep.1.t. Remodel.ng No
JOb 100 smaa' 248-437-4531

COIIPLm DRYWAll
SERVICE

~ or sma. 3O)'T$. llCllns
Freust.males 517-223-4030

CONCERTO COIiSTRUCnOIi
DrywaU, Plaster, hlatiag
Uc..w. (243)635-9111

DRYWAll WDRX OONE.
Ilaag. bpe. repair & !emre.
Free Es!. call 248-48&-3689

Eledricil e
A & .. ENGINEERING

M eledncal wor1<, ~.
Indust Semel! uPIlradesl
repairs • llC & Ins Fr~ Est
MCN (734) 657·3"-.>80

MASTER ruCTRIClAN
Expenente':l. Dtpen:lable &

CoorttooS - Seeks any
repair ll'Oft. 12~8)349-8205

SUMMERS ElECTRlC
Ntw Remodel. Add~.Jons

l,cJ1nsu:~ 517-548-6828

Excmfinq!Backhoe lID
ROSE EXCAVAnNG. Sept,c
S)'stems DoZm9. t"uclJ'9
sand. g ra>e!. topsod VISi &
Me accepted 243-48&3152

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. BifCh & Fruit
Pickup and delIVery

Hacker Services
QuaLtj SlICe 1946

(248) 348-3150
f.H 8-5 Sa' 8-3

Your local American Red Cross is people helping every day in this community. From immediate disaster relief to blood
collection to lifesaving training. like CPRand first aid, we keep you and your family safe. Please, contact your local American
Red Crosschapter to offer your financial support.

Harttroof Flotl' Install ~nc1
& fllllSh, pre-flllsh. refltush'
109 & repal~ (248)701·9663

Hallwood Aoors lasbllation
saM & Rerll\l$l1ltlO. 95% OIIst
Fru. 1\ year eXl' CiI Greg
248·802-2576 /248-U6-7706

1WllW.A HARDWOOD
Instanatoon, ~nd.ng &

reI '"'S/' lI19 FREE estlfTla:es
Call D~ 81G-59S-3471

~
~

CERTIFIED
OVERHEAD

DOOR SERVICE
·R~COlTlllX'fl.'1U
·car3£t~s
'R~N/SmM')
·s~ Door; I~O(TS

• [tt-ul1N at fJ<.1on
Pncmg .. §

• Em:rgcn<) Sm l<.'e ~

A\'JlbNo: tr
248-624·3161
...v.v. crollioOf com

Beckway Door
CCUIICIU • IUIOUlIlL
• Gar-ee Doora.'Enfry Doora

• ltonn Doors
·WIndowe

,.,D00224-3661

FAll GUmR
CtEAMING

511-60H414

All RESIDEIITlAL SERVICES
P!<.:11'.b<09EIednt. Drywan.
PaItllIl19 Basement & Bath

remodeltn9 IllSlJratlCe reparrs
& !l'old rel1'.ed.atoc 27 year<,;

tJ~ 5el'llOl dJSCOllT'lls
81 (}229-{)736. 586-420-4683

Cll,crs Hnil)'rDllA Serrice
lIuased & IlISlIred Bti1~er

RellllldellA9. nlewon,
Pallrtmt. EletlriCliI & P1~D

Updatu • 2U-486-8i05

DL HOME SERVICES
().j Sc:to::II ~~:I1-:-o"'d'1O

Od Sctoo Pre'"
'F\r'clo;l •BectJ:a'

• GeaerclIIQuse/loId Rtpot.
S€'r1C1 cilcJ<n a.tilXlle t

«IN (248) 669·6265 ~

HANDY·GUY
Ot,aiJly W'Jrk SII'lU 1978
CJJI .11m 248-34S-2625

IWIDYNAN SERVICES We do
n~l a-yth'ng Semor d.s-
CC."s (517fl:l4·2a31

RELlA8lE HAN[lYMAH
A f ~ • ~·:e-,J~ "C"ie repa rs, &
'<-" ~~-J 12~S) 5794525

Hau' .nq!Clea~ u~ . e
BUDGET CUAlCUP SERVlCtS

We HoIIl " All & Recycl.cau ato-22H6Ot
COHSTRUCTlOlWOUSfHOlD

DEBRIS REMOVAl.1.ltl1ll
demolltioa (111)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAUlING
ConslruetlOO debrIS, home

dISCards & clUrlOIA.
apphancts. etc 248-34&-3822

Healing!CO<lIIl\1 <JD
A & .. fHGINEERlllG

A.'C & Furnace 1ns1aIIJ!IOn &
Reoa rs ReSlCom lie & Ins.
Free Est ~CN FtnallClIlO
Ava,lable1t CaA 734-651-3080

AlWAYS W1TH PRIDEl
PersorliJlled. deWled clean-
Ul9 Rehable. truSl\'lOlttl)'
~lifl Secunty SCfetrllrlq 25
)1$ eXll Ins & Bond prOVId-
ed The Old Ma d ServIce
theoldlllaJdse~1I1C com oc

un (24S) 478-3240

HOUSEClEANING
AT IT'S BESn

30 yr old GerrN.' Polish ladycall AIAa: (515) &10-5155

IN HOllE cu.unNG.
Call for eslJmates &

appo,ntmen:s laI0)231-8994,
NEED HELP WITH THAT

fHD LESS HO USfWORK7
caa Juhe at 'JUlIE
BROUGHT THE MOP" for
profeS$lOl13l & persorIiJ serv-
let Ext. rei In 8usIl'IeSS for
2ll. yrs 810-623-4215

RespOllSlble • HardwortlDg
European lady IS seekmg to
tlean homes You WIll be very
happy iller ClIII1'1Q

24a·787-5747

W1f.l ClEAN your house.
con<:o or apt 8 yurs expo can

tor he est 248-437·S466

nsulalion .•

SIR INSUlATION
Wntllerlzt & Srnm

BIa-kel, Blown. Caulk. free
Anatysl$ Ins. 1517) 404-7540

Ill$ura;1te-AIl Typ~s G
UNDECIDED WHAT
cu.ss YOUR AD
SHO ULD BE IN?

Put the ad U11der2 drffer·
till classes lor a

Terrific DIICOUDl

can Ule GinA Sbeel
t1~$Slfied depL lor

delails.

HU-999-m.
·Some rnlrldlons may

apply
·Mast menhcn ad 10
'''~IYIdiscount

UWNMDNSWl
Faa Cluil-Ups • s.o.
PlOlrIIg ('1 G)923-U11

mv WORX or REPAIR
Rmo-dle ,nees

12")&1$-1111

fASTIIIOOK COIIlrIdIoa
Blow eM sale. Great prices.
Grut ~ SenIor dtseounl

(248jSn·9W
ntEWORX

Saalllo' Sftcbllst
Fret tsl .1t-59H131

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Gretn Sheet
Classifieds at

1·888·999·1288
or email us at:
www.JlOme·

towillife.com .

GREEN SHEET
Classified

aIRISTOPHfll'1I'A1IlTlltG & U. ROAD GIlADING. F'rMte
WInpaper RtlllOQl Ir(ht. rd & drMWa)' ortdflQ. orrr
Insured wlRel. 81 G-22S-1499 tl Fr~ est. 81 G-220-3373

FAKTASTIC I'IIlttSI
5C'f. Off-lnl. bt. Pai'It.n9 30
yrs exp 0lynI Repall Paper
removal. free Est today, Pad
tomorrow Insured Cal Jrn

248-887-7498

I.W SPfCWJST flashroQs.
valltys. tearoffs. tNrrwy
leaks. 30 yrs. tJ;I Trl CounIy
Roofing & Skltng Member 01
BElS. LxI1ns 810-220-2363

AfFORD .... LE TREE SERVICE
Otpendable. honest. Free est
LIt. & \RS. Rei. J Romo,
248-939-7420 2~97s-1096

QlIIlS'S TREE SERVICt
11I-231-22&2.5lU1S-:Ul&

Free sill ... Ir1IflDt
WIth removal ~ the tr~

··Futt IllSlJr~"

Reok, , ~
1l0RTHYIlLE AREA Snow-
pIoftlg & s/loYtling. startIIIQ
it S500 lor the season. Estab-
ished in 1973. 2~1400

NOllT1Mll..Ei1l0Vl
DrIYtnys or $ldewalts.
can Jim; 248-345-2125.

ABSDlUTE lEST PRICES
Wlattr SlI., 2S-3O)'L

RootiIg Sys. $1.15 Ill. n
241- 24&-5757

JARVIS PAUmNG CO.
II1tJb1. l.MnQst0lV0allarld

Co 30 yrs exp low poces
Fu/tf tIS. ftee est.

511·S4H326, 241-2021515

I'A1H1l1lG • 31 YRS.
M master palO'.tr. Wdpaper
removal Ce.U1'l\l & waJl repa.Irs.
ReI. & Ins. (134) 3$4-9n1

STRE.UIlINE PAUmNG
IntJUt Neat, quItJr. effoClet\l!
Free EsllfTlales-81 G-955--33«

All ROORllG • lkelSld •
Fue estimales. Rusou.le

,rkts. (511)5.4H2&7

APEX ROOANG
0\Jallty wor'l completed TI1tll
pnde Fa~ owned LIt. Ins

Foe horlem' & lIllegnty:
248-47~984. 248-855-7223

AFFORDABLE PlllCE$ • nLE AFFORDAJl( WEDOINGS
(*"er. 'aaazl.1IoariDg1 AI )'QUr SIle • eM oc reli91OUS.

Fre. tsl (5171304-3600 (243) 431·1190

~~
Chr,slr.1as Trees! ~
HOI'd3; DecoratJnq \rii/

Holiday Ligh tsMagic.co m
;

Trallsform YOllr home ;lIto a magnificent Holiday Attraction
Specializing in Holiday Lighting & Decor. We always provide

our customers with creative design expertise, top quality products
~ and unmatched service.

Minor Repair
Interior • Exterior
PowerWashing
FREE Estimates

Futy lnsured'Snce 1971
SallSladJoo Guaranleed

Area Resident
(248) 437-ooql

• YlDEO T1WISFERS
We transfer Y'JQT old ~ to
DVD Bmm. Super-8. 16mm.
VIiS. MJlllOV Any lormat
translm~ 10 DVD. Create a
VIdeo Of p/lolo monlage to
walch WIll1 IamiIy dUflf19 lhe
hobdays. O1her ~rvices
IIlClude duplicallOn. event Jl/io-
tograp/ly & Yldeography Call
tOday' Mer.bon l/'lI$ claSSIfied
for 10% dlSCOUl11.248-721·
8935 wwwegoindtrStnes com Same Day Turnaround on Design,

Quote & Schedule

10% Discountlor all services scheduled prior to
November 15th

FREE Royal Star'mld Wreath wit" each order

Call (248) 685-2308ltc.,.. ..td .& II\SIotfed

Service
and Repairs

S•• lor DJICOlul1 l:E0656&Xll2--------24a 446.0967

For us,

"At age 16, J took my first CPR class from our local
American Red Cross chapter. My wife and J had our second
child, Jared, two years ago. \Vhen Jared was one day old, I
saw him choking. He was turning blue: I gave him back
blows, just like I learned from the Red Cross. Jared coughed
something up, and he was fine. For us, CPR is a family
thing. My wife knows CPR, and I'm an instructor. \Vhat
the Red Cross teaches you, it can save lives."

-Michael Septer

+ American
Red Cross

Together, we can save a life

"«
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8C TIu'sday. NooIeIroer 29. 2007 -G REEN SHE ET EAST

Welm.raurI'CbOC4I.lt Lab
""S - 8 Ylteks. ~rUlloolong
pupplt$ (S17) 545-2260

Losl' Pels ~

PUG, IIAlE. 1J~lcrd arn
Nov 14 Reward

(248t684 5238

~8000·8990~c. VEHIClES

AIITO IIOAT stora~. cry &
set1Jre on co",re:e Aulo 540
After 5~m or 'titek.erds
S17·223-4430 517-202·0597

BOAT & RV STORAl1£
lIs14e!oulSldt, Good
fIalu' .10·5!l9·5147

URGE IIIOOOR STORAGE
AVAILABU RV,"JQaI. ~c

517·202-0030 517·202-()597

SlW.l BOAr I AUTO
IHDOOR STORAGE

m:mo 517·545-7621

Ara'III.14I HaIl·Arablu
$1500 EACH

14 )'W old Arabml'e 5 \ear
old /Ialt-Arlb oetdlno; Beth
greatlinWi horses. MUS! seU
ASAP. PleturesNldeo ava I·
able. HOwtD area.

$1500 Tet 517.21~-0456

BISON 4 PlACE OOOst"leCk
slock tnilet S2200
1517)9J8-1233

DRESSAGE HORS!: lor lease
WIllI JessQns. South Lyon

area. 24~7·3903

XAWAS.W·1DO,
19$8, DII1 B.le. $1000.t>esl

(S17) 375-2413

Ofl RO<1dVehicles S
SUZUKI 19&9 230 Q... Spod
4 'W!leeler. QOOd eond $1.200
POLAAIS 2SO lra.lblaw.
$1,600 Greal Chnsll1'.as g:tts'
(517)468,1131

Snollmoblles •

HOasE BOARDING
Tul'1'lOUlS lIaJIy. Indoor ar~

(24814S9-9514

llooRE'S HORSE COIIPANY
1I0NTHlY TACK 1HORSE

AUCTION
1sl Sa!urdly 01 Eaell Monlh
Next Salt: salgnlt/, Otc 1$1

Tack sale 0 6"00 P m -
Ho!ses 10 follow

AactIon 10 be held al
Tom Moore s

11 m US H'01lway223
Onsted. MJcIugan 49255

(517)467·7576

PROFESSIOKAl OIlTOOOR
boal'lfll'lO IioMy orot'S fll'sl
QuaJily feed & first class ca'e
B1ankt\Jllg. run·lns. mdoor
g rOOl1llOg& lack rOO'll. aren.a.
lUes 01 rodJllO. 6 M.rules
from 1-96 D1sw,;nl lor Dec
ITlO'>'t Ill. No c!la'oe Iralienr>g
517·548·5804

fO'J~.d • Pets G
HIIWAYAll CAT 8 "'ue &
Beck Rd area, fovld 11120
248-344·9853 after ~pm

• PonlJ<lc 41)

RV/Motor Horr.e I!!\
Renta:\ "W
ClASS A 3'11 M010R HOME •

FOR ROO
243-48H131

IlIIpOGaded Veblele A1rdloa
Fnday, !let. 7. 1DAM. Wl".tI1
Lake. "'I 97 Jeep Wrang'er
VIII , 1J4FY29PSVl'41 09S4

(248) 867·2929

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888·999·1288

00/0
financing

for 60 mos.-

1gO/o
• Financing

for 12 mos.*"
on Hew 20011nventorv

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED

Trucks fer Sa'e ~

FORD mo 1996 WJlh lop-
per GOOd Cond,borl
S24'»'lle$t \Sl1)223-3509

FORO mG 2003 Ulended
cab $7.900 Nofthl'lile
{248\349-3110

FORO IWIGEII2QOQ Xl T 3 0 l
\'6. Flex !lJel, I~O ~ cond
118k. $0lO S11·552~11l

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
I 00.000 ~liIe

Bumper-to-Bumper
Warranl~

Lh ingslon eOUnl)'s

Onl) Used Certified
Cadillac Dealer

..... ~pIlCCOlI

1-800-472-1627 !i

ford ~

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

We
Finance!

fOCOS ~. 8,500 lTIlles
Loaded Very Clean

$l1.500besl (810) 360-~1

CAVAlIEII 2G02 Gold. 4-dr.
MO. a.r. ed. new l.reslbraktS

$4200 (734,276-1942

IlEADEIIS:
SI NCE many ad~ are
rrom OUl$Ide the IouJ
aru, please lJlCIW wI
YOll are buying belore
sendJl'lO~

Green SllI:el
Classified Dtpl
888·999-1283

TAURUS 2ODO
11.= & drNts excener.tl
$3575 811>-599--&m

FOCUS WAG ON, 2004
loaded S9,9»'tlest

(51713Cl4-641i2

BAD
CREDIT?

We will help
you rebuild
your credit

.Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge-Jeep
"17 L GIA/I'DIIVEI

CALL ..
810-2J.9·41OO ~

Ask lor Jerry ~
brtptontluy,'er.c_

Autos Wanted S
All JUNK CARS WAllTfD
w~r pick up H'll'>est SS$S

paid (248) 44~3058

CAMP8ULS TOWING
FREE PICK·UP ON

Ju'~ earsITrucl.s/H!3VY e~ulp
248-69a-l 062 I 248-696-9473

WE WAllT YOUR CARl
A~Y CO'DITlO~ TOP SSSS
(f'ee T~l·.l"'~l 12~g) 335 7t50
c' 12:9, 9396123

~," .

NEON 1991 Runs gOOd,
s/Iar\l 52.lSO. Of best oller
(734)954~76

fOCUS· S!: SFORT 2001.
Aoto CO. all power 35 "'PG

$4,ISO 734·320-3120

mos POLICE lMPOUHDS
fee em from $5001 For list·
InwS 1 800 619-379') eJ<1 V307

NEON 2001 Gold. 4 dr, auto. TAURUS SE, 2001. d power. PONTIAC SUIlFIRE 1993 2
SEVIllE SLS 1995. d power. cd. new b~',res 61.000 runs & Ioo~ g'eal $3 995 door. 4 eyl. auto. 49K or.gln.al
t1Uted seats. ru'lS & lOOks MutS 53 800 (734)276-1942 734 32003120 miles $1600 SOLD'

CIl£YY 1993ASTRO IT .11.1 QrUI $3.995 734·3203120
owner AWO, law package.
loaded. HN trans 167.000
mi\e$ $2,600 610-923·7202

f

Aulolollsc. e AutoN&. e AuloN&. ~

All UNWAHTED AIITOS
TOP $S paJd lor any Junk. non

run~.rg or wrecked auto's 1I1NI COOPER S 2004 Red wi
free !O'A'II1Q (248) 467-0396 wMe bennel slnpes ind "to:e

rool Sunroof Ph 1ual 6 speed
$15000 (248)790-2228

tHM ASTRO 2001 Mint
c:ond r\Jon. must see 10 appre·
Clate' $5800 51H61-OO14

DODGE2003 twVAll SIT.
Very good cend. S6,5OO

(S17)5oC6-1969

DOll1iE CARAVAN 1999
EJlended. runs & drMS excel,
lent! $3200 810-S~07

DOOGE ClJlAYAIl1999
Great on 015' 72,000 miles.

S2995 81()'5~07

FORD 'Mndstar LX. 2001. 1
owner. all power. duel doots.
rear IU' $3.995 734·320-3120

IlAHDIW VAllS. SEYEIlAl
lOWERED flOOR MINI
VAllS, WIRAIIPS. CAll
DAlE mDAt, $17·112·7299

PONTIAC 1I0NTAIIA 2001
7 passenger. loaded. 81.000
mi'es 53300 S17~9-2914

.c."heeIDme e
CHEVY TRACKlR 2C(lJ 4~4
127,000 hwy miles. weD
malnlaillfd. sub-lIl'OOfers.
S341)l'tlesl 24S-685-28S5

CHEVY TAIIOE 21lO2
Loaded. 96 000 MIles

$12.5OOrbest 517-4a4-6736

EXPlORER lTO, 2002 35K.
every oploon Mr\.. qara:led III
'MIt.tr (810l227·3337

Sports. Ir:lporled S

~--.....iB~MLKB[JqjJ(D' DmO(BO].
11\1 PLYMOUTH

IIERCEOES 8ENZ E320 AWO
Wtaoa 2002

SINer. one owr.er, 67.000.
mll11 Cllnd. sunrool. Bose
sOl.nd. lull selV1ce hIStory.
ntw Ires $21.000 Paul at

248·974·3336

MUSTANG WANTlD lock.'ng
ler 1957'1969 PIOlecl ca'
(2~SJ3Io-6371

200.8
IMPALA"- ~

.~-,-""""-( . r: -- --y 28 MILES PER GALLON!
OnStar, side head curtain air bags, power windows, power locks. tilt, cruise, power seat, stereo
CD, rear defogger. #8C9186

SELECT A PAl'M:EA1T

G $1000 DOWN· ..··················· ..·· ..·········1203*per mo.• -
; " $2000 DOWN..................................... 176:per mo. ,'..
. $3000 DOWN ••.•.....• I II................ 149 per mo. ~ ..

39 Month - 32,500 Mile lease - No security deposit required! ,
",

, ,...
-I1+

.....-..

PonlJ<lC G Pontiac G Pontiac •
~: .; A
'," ....-;... ..,

oRnandng-

~=r!~!!=!.O!~!~ Stk'1,541 ~=~~O~ucerne~ Stk.10631

lit. / $19"
lease Pull Ahead Extended! Waiving up iO 2 monthly payments on GMACleases Expiring between now & Sept. 30. 2008

1D. ...... &ssecII1tI
Rated BDICIl'1 In
'ellrCle D.peld ... 11ItJ

.


